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EFFECT OF CYCLOSPORINE TREATMENT ON PERIPHERAL BLOOD AND EPIDERMAL T CELLS FROM 
PATIENTS WITH PSORIASIS. Moojgue Andarv Bernard G'ljllol yalitrle Martineau .Iean-Jacques 
GullhQIJ and .Jacques Clpt Laboratoire d'immunologie and Service de Dermatologle at Phl6bologle. 
Centre Hospitaller et Universltalre de Montpemer, France. 
Epidermotroplsm of T cells Is observed In normal skin but becomes prominent In many der-
matological diseases, especially In psoriasis. A T cell defect has been reported In peripheral 
.,Iood of patients with active and diffuse psoriatic lesions. Recently, a clinical Improvement has 
been described In patients receiving cyclosporlne (CyA) . The aim of this study wos to 
Investigate if a treatment with low doses of CyA (3-SmgIKglday) was able to modify Ihe 
distribullon pattern of lymphocytes in peripheral blood and In skin of psoriatic patients. 
Ten patients with extensive psoriasis vulgaris were studied. All of them were without any 
topical or systemic treatment for one month prior to this study. Peripheral blood samples and 
punch biopsies were obtained on days 0, 30 and 90 of treatment. Using murine monoclonal 
antibodies towards HLA-DR, CD3, C04, COB, CD2S (Interleukln-2 receptor) , CDS7 (HNK-I) , 
y chain or alP chains of the T cell receptor (TCR). we determined the phenotype and actlvalion 
state of lymphocytes In whole blood and in frozen skin sections. 
In peripheral blood, we did not observe any abnormality of membrane markers. except a 
slight Increase In the percentages of HLA-DR-expresslng T cells which returned to normal 
levels under CyA treatment. By contrast, tho psoriatic skins showed elevated numbers of 
epidermis-infiltrating lymphocytes which expressed mainly C03, COB and HLA-OR antigens. In 
no case but one we found CD25 expressing cells. Flnally, all patients exhibited TCRatp cells tn 
epidermal infiltrates while SIB had elevated numbers of TCRrlS lymphocytes. Interestingly, all 
these abnormalities were corrected by CyA administration and this was correlated with clinical 
improvement. 
These results confirm the Important role of T lymphocytes and possibly of the Ty/S subset In 
the pathogenesis of psoriasis. The beneficial effect of eyA could be related to the decrease of this 
T cell subset In the epidermis. 
INDUCTION OF ORNITHINE DECARBOXYlASE FOLLOWfNG SELLOTAPE STRIPPfNG IN 
NORMAL AND PSORIATIC SKIN. W. Peter Arnold Candida A-E.M. van Hooijdonk Paul D. Mier 
and Peter C.M.van de Kerkhof Departtnent of Dermatology, University Hospital, Nijmegen, The 
N eLherlands. 
Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) is the rate·limiting enzyme (or polyamine synthesis, and is 
weU·established as a marker (or epidermal proliferation. We have now quantified ODe in the 
epidermis of healthy volunteers and the uninvolved skin of psoriatic patients at various times 
after seUotape stripping, and have investigated the effects of topical corticosteroid and oral 
indomethacin on the induction of the enzyme. 
Basal levels were not detectable (less than 1 pmol per min per mg protein). Activity peaked to 
a maximum of about BO pmol per min per mg protein at Bh pos[·soipping; this was followed by 
an abrupt decline to lower levels which remained relatively constant for 36h. No difference was 
secn between the response of healthy connols and psoriatic patients at any time. Topical 
DiprosoncR reduced the peak levels to about one-half of connol values, but oral indomethacin 
had no effec t. 
These observations throw some light on the sequence of events following epidermal injury, 
and es tablish that there is no primary abnormality in ODC induction in psoriasis. The failure of 
indomelhacin to modulate ODe levels rules this out as a poss ible mechanism for the 
exacerbation of psoriasis by cyclo-oxygenase inhibitors. 
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL IDENTIfICATION Of NEUTROPHIL-ACTIVATING 
PEPTIDE/INTERLEUKIN 8 IN THE SKIN Of HEALTHY SUBJECTS AND IN 
PATIENTS WITH PALMOPLANTAR PUSTULOSIS Heli S,r , Anttila, Sakari 
Reitsma! Pekka Erkko! Bernhard Moser* and Marco Baggiolini*, 
Department of Dermatology, Helsinki University Central Hospital , 
Helsinki, Finland and *Theodor- Kocher Institute, University of 
Bern, Bern, Switzerland. 
A new tiss ue-derived neutrophil-activating pcptide/interleukin 
(NAP-t/IL-B) is produced by many types of cells including 
mononuclear phagocytcs, fibroblasts, and epithelial cells after 
appropriate stimulation (Baggiolini et al: JCI 84:1045 , 1989). In 
human s kin NAP-l/IL-8 has been detected in psoriatic scales and 
possibly in normal epidermis (Sticherling et a l : JID 92:524 , 1989 ). 
We studied the localization of NAP-l / IL-8 in addition to normal 
skin in the s kin of patients with palmo-plantar pustulosis (PPP ) 
which is characterized by intraepidermal neutrophil accumulation. 
A polyclonal rabbit antiserum raised agai nst a synthetic C-termioal 
peptide of NAP-l/IL-8 was used for immunohistochemistry·. In 
biopsies from both uninvolved and involved skin of patients with 
PPP as well as in biopsies from healthy control subjects 
intracellular immunoreactivity for NAP-l/IL-8 was seen in all 
e pidermal cell layers. In contrast, e piderma l intercellular 
immunoreactivity waS seen in all lesiona l biopsies in PPP, but not 
in uninvolve d skin of patients with PPP or in normal skin. Dermal 
mononuclear cel l infiltrates! endothelial cells and sweat glands 
were always NAP-l/IL-B immunoreactive_ Our studies suggest that 
intercellular (possibly membrane-associated) epidermal,NAP-l / IL-8 
is associated with intraepidermal pustule formation in PPP. 
SOLID BASAL CELL EPITHELIOMA POSSIBLY ORIGINATES FROM THE LOWER PART OF THE OUTER ROOT SHEATH:A~ 
IMMUNOHISTOLOGICAL STUDY. 
M Asada B KOme I Kllrokawa' y Asada' R Stadler and C E Odams Dept. 01 Dermatology, University Medical CentEl' ~ 
The Free Univer~ty 01 Berlin, Berlin (West), F.R. Germany, ard 'Dept. 01 Dermatology, Kansa! Medical University, Osal<a. .Ia!a>. 
Tho origin 01 basal cell epithelioma (BCE) is sbll a mattor of intensive research. In this study the presence and disb'bJiald 
several cytokeratins IK) In nonnal epidennis, Ihe outer rool shealh IORS) ollhe hair Ioilicle. ard also in several BCEs incUli1g 
surrounding heallhy epidermis was investigaled using the antikeratin monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) CKS.60 (K 10/11), CKI (K 1), 
IK t ,2,5.6,7,8, 10. 11,17), PKK21K 7,16,17,19), CKB. 121K 13,16), CKB.13 (K 1,5.6,7.8.10.1 1.18), CK4.62IK 19), RPNII65 (K I 
RPNf160 (K IB), RPNI162.IK 7) ard RPNI166 (K 8). 
Biopsies were taken lrom healthy volunleers In.tO) and Irom patients v.ilh solid BCEs In. IO) ard were processed I., 
nohistochernistry according to the APAJJ> techniq\Xl introduced by Cordell. 
Basal ceU epithefioma cells were posnively slained with Ihe MoAbs CK8. f 2, KL I, PKK2 and CKB.1 3. In addman, these b;r 
MoAbs reaclod with tho keratinocytes 01 tho DRS below tho islhmus. Cytokeratins I and 10111 , wh~h are markers lor ~
epilhelia 01 tho heanhy skin, ard wh~h are stained by CKI and CKB.60, ..,re ne!thor detected bolh in BCE nor in DRS kIR1inoq1os 
below the isthmus. K 1 9recognized by MoAbsCK4.62and RPNt 165, as..,1 as K 7,8, I Brecognized by the MoAbs RPNI ISO, RPNI ISl 
and RPNI 166, were also not detected in BCEand" the lower part 01 the DRS. In contrast 10 Ihetypical staining panernol normal. 
dermis. lho surroonding healthy epidermis 01 BCE was nol labeled v.ilh the MoAbs CkB.SO ard CKI . 
In conclusion, it seems Ihat solid basal cell epithelioma tissue diHerentiates in a way similar to the differentiation of I.:l!:r;tn. 
cytes derive<llrom tho lower part oltha DRS ollhe hair loIlicle, below the islhmus. Noo·involved keratinOCyles surroundng the sa: 
sho..,d an ahere<l keratinization panern, ildicating early changes towards basalioma cells. 
0022-202X/90/S03.50 Copyright © 1990 by The Society for Investigative Dermatology, Inc. 
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HLA CLASS I I I GENES PE RTUR BATI ONS IN VARIOUS FORMS OF SCLERODERMA. S. S . Asghar~ 
G. T.Venne ker', M.va n Meegen·, R.F . H.J. Hulsmans'·,JCJM Verart·'a nd G. Ku1ters*. 
Department of Dermato logy"". Un l verslty of Amste rdam.Academlc Hed l ca l Center, 
I:ms terdam and Department of Oermatology'ji'* ,Universi ty of Limburg,Haa s tricht. 
Abnonna l ities in HLA c la ss II I region were inves tigated in di ffere nt forms 
(CREST ( n=13),mcrphia ( n=4) ,' en bande'(n= l ) and 'e n coup de sabre ' (n=l) ) o f , 
scl erode rma and in the nuc l ea r family (n=20) of pat i e nt with 'e n coup de sabre . 
Steroid 2 1-hydroxyl ase (21-0H) defi c i ency pat i ents (n=15) and norma l contro l s 
(n=30) were al so included for comparison purooses. 
Func tion"l C4 defic i ency was observed in 50% patients with 21- 0H defi c iency , 
251 pa ti ents with CREST form of sc l eroderma, 3.3% norma l s. C4 and C2 defi c i en-
cies were observed in patient with 'en coup de sa bre'and hi s famil y members. 
Some of his fami l y members had C4 defi ci ency, some C2 and some C4 and C2. 
HLA a nalys i s s howed high incidence of occurrence of ORw52 anti ge n in CREST 
~Drm. Studies on fami ly of pati ent with 'en coup de sabre' showed an ass ociat-
10n of haploty pe Al, B5 1 ,DRw1 2, DRw5 2 and DOwJ with C2 but Dot C4 defic i encv . 
Rest riction fragme nt l ength po l ymcrphism studies on patients with CREST 
form of sc l e roderma and 21-0H deficiency I us ing restriction enzyme Taq 1 and 
C4 and 2 1-0H gene probes , s howed deletion of C4A gene in one CREST patient and 
of C4B an d 21-0H B genes in three patients with 21-0H de fi c i ency. 
.C4, C2 and B typ ing in a ll these pat i ents are underway. The s tudi es are 
bel ng extended to include more patients in all forms of sleroderma. 
In co nc lu s i on, there appea r t o be perturbations in HlA c l ass III genes 
regi on or expression of the genes of thi s region. More thorough s tudies with 
large r gro ups of pat i ents with di fferent forms of sc l eroderma, which are 
underway .are like l y to give more inSig ht into the extent and the natu re of 
these pe r turbati cns. 
FURTHER STUDIES ON TIlE INDUCfION OF PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR BY 
RETINOIDS IN F9 EMBRYONAL CARCINOMA CELLS. THE POTENCY OF TIlE 
VARIOUS COMPOUNDS, BUT NOT TIlEIR EFFICACY, CORRELATES WITH THEIR 
AFFINITY FOR THE NUCLEAR RETINOIC ACID RECEPTORS. Jacques Bainy, 
Chantal D elescluse l ean-Michel Bernardon Bruno Charpentier Bernard M amn 
William Pilgrim Braham Shroot and M ichel Dannon Cenlre International de Recherches 
Dermatologiques (CIRD), Sophia Antipolis, F-06565 V ALBONNE CEDEX, FRANCE. 
Retinoic acid and its analogues (retinoids) are able to induce the differentiation of F9 
murine embryonal carcinoma stem cells into endodenn-like cells. The secretion of 
plasminogen activator which accompanies this differentiation is a good index of the 
biological response of F9 cells to retinoids. We had previously reponed that the potency of a 
series of n at"ral and synthetic retinoids (proportional to the inverse of the concenlration 
provoking half-maximal induction of plasminogen activator) correlated well with the affinity 
of these compounds for the endogenous F9 nuclear retinoic acid receptors (RARs), but not 
for the cyto solic retinoic ac id binding protein (CRABP). 
10 the present work, we show that various retinoids differ, not only in terms o f potency, 
but also in tenns of the amount of plasminogen activator secreted, which we define as 
efficacy. U s ing this parameter, which is expressed rela tive to the response to retinoic acid 
tested in the same experiment, we identified substances having high or low efficacy. The 
efficacy paramete r was not found to corre late wi th the potency or the affinity for RARs of 
the various retinoids studied. We propose tha t the efficacy parameter depends upon three 
factors: 1) the binding spectrum of the various retinoids for the a, Il and y receptors;· 
2) th<;ir s tabihty; 3) thei r ability to confer to the RARs a graded Iran scription activation 
function (partial or total agonists). The biological profile of modulators of differentiation 
such as retinoids may thus be different for equipotent compounds. 
lNlffiLEXJKIN- l INDUCED PROSTJ\GL.l\NDIN E2 SYlIDlESIS BY HUMAN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS IN 
OJLLAGEN GELS. R.M. Barr , P.H. Symonds . A.S. Ak~n and M.W. Greaves . Institute 
of Dermatology , St Thcmas's Hospital, London, UK. 
Inter l eukin (IL-l) stimulates fibrob l asts to synthesise prostag l and in E2 
'f:GEz }, a re:)ulator of cel l function and inflanmatory mediator. \'le have s tudiea 
fibrOblast PGE2 synthesis i n 3--dimensiona l collagen ge ls (dermal equiva l ents ), ftlhkh may represent better the in vivo environment than rronolay~ cultures. 
Human der:Tl\3. 1 fibroblasts, cul tured as m::mo~ayers (1 2 -1 25x l 0 c e lls/ l. 9cm2 
'"el l), a nd as derma l equivalents (50-200xl0 ce ll s/ 2.5ml rat tail collagen 
qel ), were trc::ated with 300pg/ml r ecombinant IL- 'J3 for 24 hours and PGE2 
:release deternll.ned. Ge l contraction was assessed as the decrease in diameter. 
In initia l s ;udies , the IL- l ,B i nduced PGE2 re l ease from 3 day de rmal 
equiva lents (1 a cel l~ was reduced compared to nearly confluent rronolayers 
(seeding density 2Sxl 0 cells l; 12.S±2.3 & 33.3±S .9 ng/p.g DN/>' (meanIseml 
(P(O.OS , n=7) . respective ly, untreated contro l s 1 .36!OA & 2.9!O .S ng/l1g DNA. 
further studl.es s howed that IL- ' ,B activity was mooulated by cell density. 
fibroblast prolife ration was minimal in dermal equivalents but cell densities 
Increased as the ge ls contracted. PGE re~ease irrluced by IL- l/l. but not basal 
release, by dennal equivalent s (50-2dbx10 cells tested at 4 and 7 days ) showed 
a significgnt positive corre lation (p<O.ql) with inc~sing cell density ; ran~e 
10.4 ng/10 cells at 120 fibroblasts/nm to 6Sng/l 0 cells a t 3600 cells/nm • 
Mooolayers pl ated. a t di fferent cell densities , with and without mitomycin-C 
pretreatment, and exposed to n..- l,B a l so indi cated. a de pendence of induced PGE2 
en cel l density rather than rate of proliferation. 
'!he extent t o which IL- 1/l stimulates PGE2 synthesiS as a function of cell d2nsity may be of significance in vivo where interactions with other mediat ors 
CAXUr, ancl where norma.l dermal fibroblast density and activity are a ltered in 
'«:urrl healing am f i brotic disprders. 
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PRE-INCUBATION OF HUMAN LYMPHOCYTES WITH INTERLEUKIN 8 ENHANCES 
THEIR MIGRATION IN RESPONSE TO INTERLEUKIN 8. K.B Bacon K. Mistry and 
R 0 R. Camp. Insti tute of Dem13tology, S1. Thomas's Hospital, Lambeth P"iace Road, 
London, SE I 7EH, England, U.K. 
Interleukin (lL) 8 has been shown to be present in elevated levels in lesional psorintic skin, 
and to stimulate both PMN and lymphocyte migration. The effect of human recombinant (hr) 
n.. 8 on in vitro lymphocyte migration has been further assessed following prior incubation of 
mixed peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) with hrrL 8 at a suboptimal chemoattrnctant 
concentration, and these effects have been compared wi th those obtained in response to IL 3 
and IL 4, which have not been shown to be present in lesional psoriatic skin. 
~igration . of PBL was assessed in a 48-well assay, usin g BJ.lm pore-s ize 
polYVInylpyrrolidone-free polycarbonate filters, and results expressed as a migration index. 
Pre· incubation of PBL with suboptimal concentrations of fLs was undenaken usi ng 10-1 t M fL 
8, 1O·t2M lL 3 and 10-13M IL 4, for I hour at 37°C. PBL were then washed twice and assayed 
in response to a dosc range of the respective IL (l0-14- 1 0-9M JL 8, n=5; 10·tS- 10-loM IL 3, 
n=3; 10-16_1O-IIM IL 4, n=3). 
HrIL 8 induced a dose-related increase in PBL migration, maximal migration index (MM I) 
being 2.1 3±O.13 at IO·IOM, n=5. Pre- incubation of PBL with hrTL 8 resulted in a shift of the 
dose·response curve, MMI being 2. 10± 0. 12 at 10·12M_ In contrast, IL 3 and LL 4, which 
stimulated dose-related PBL migration (MMI bei ng 2.6±O.3 1 and 2.48±O.38, at IO-t t and 
IO-12M, 0=3, respectively) failed to sti mulate migration following re-exposure of the PBl to 
the respective n.... 
The increased responsiveness of PBL to hrlL 8 following pre-incubation with this cytokine 
indicates that IL 8 may be important in the induction and subsequent maintenance of the demlal 
I epidcnnallymphocyte infiltnlles which are a characteristic feature of lesionnl psoriatic skin. 
That this effect may be unique to IL 8 is demonstrated by the descnsitismion of lymphocytes 
following exposure to IL 3 and IL 4. . 
KERATINOCYTE-DERlVED INTERLEUKIN-8 (lL-8): REGULATION BY TPA AND 
URUSmOL AND DETECfION IN INFLAMED SKIN. J N W N Barker C E M GriffjJhs 
R S Mitra J T Elder V Dixit S Kunkel and B J Nickoloff, Depanments of Dennatology and 
Pathology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michig~, USA. . 
It has previously been demonstrated that cytokine-acuvated kernunocytes elaborate mRNA for 
JL-8, a potent T cell chemoattractanl. To investigate whether keratinocyte-derived IL-8 may be 
of impoI1ance to the initiation of cutaneous inflammation characterized by the influx of T cells 
into the epidennis, normal human keratinocytes were incubated with TPA, a known inducer of 
psoriasifonn inflammation and urushiol, the molecule responsible for rhus (poison ivy) allergic 
contact dennatiti s, i~2he presence of calcium ionophore (A23 187). RNA was then extracted and 
hybridized with a P-Iabelled eDNA probe speCIfic for lL-8 mRNA. TPA (25 nM) and 
urushiol (2 ~g/ml) induced lL-S mRNA by 4 hours and by 8 hours respectively, while mRNA 
was sti ll detectable at 24 hours in both cases. These responses differed from IL-8 induction by 
lL-I P (l0 ng/ml) and TNF·a (250 U/~l) where mRNA was detected more r~pidly (by J hour) 
but transiently (absent by 8 hours). NeIther Interferon-gamma (100 Ulml) nor lonophore (l ~M) 
alone induced lL-8 mRNA. Cyclophilin served as the reference gene in all experiments. 
Subsequently, RNA was extracted from keratome specimens of normal and psoriatic skin and 
probed for lL-8 mRNA. While undetectable in nonnal slein, lL-8 mRNA was present in 
psoriasis (7 of 8). Interestingly, TNF-a, an inducer of kerntinocyte IL·8, was demonstrated 
immunohistochemically in lesional psoriatic skin and localized to dermal papilla dennal 
dendrocytes closely apposed to basal kerntinocytes. Using a rabbit polyclonal antibody, basal 
keratinocytes expressed [L.g in both active psoriatic lesions and in urushiol-induced dennmitis 
in a simi lar disaibution to lCAM-l expression. . 
These results demonstrate that kerarinocytes elaborate IL-8 in response to both TPA and 
urushiol in vitrO. Further, the detection of [L-8 in both psoriasis and urushiol-induced dermatitis 
suggests that keratinocytes play a key role in regulating the influx of T cells into .the epidennis 
and thus are central to the initiation of cutaneous inflammatory responses m .... olvmg the 
epidennis. 
C-FOS AND C-JUN EXPRESSION I N NORMAL AND PSOR IATIC SKIN. N. Basse t-Seguin. C. 
Escot, J.M. Blanchard. C. Kerai . J.J.Guilhou . Laboratoire de Recherche 
Derma t ologique , I nserm U148, URA CNRS 11 91,Hontpell1e r france. 
The proto- oncogenes c - fo s and c - j un a re kno\ol'Tl t o act together a nd to play a n 
important role in the control of cel l growt h and di fferen t iation . Here c-fos 
and c -jun proto- oncogene expression was quantitatively compare d by in situ 
hybr id i za tion , in normal skin a nd les i onal or non lesional plaque - type 
psoria tic skin, using a semi-automa t ic image ana l yzer . For normalization of the 
number of grains per cell, a bimoda l dis t ribu t ion for the cell si zes wa s 
chosen fo r normal and psoriatiC s kin: small cells from the basal compar t men t 
(SCSC) and l arge c ells from the upper compartment (LCUC). 
The se s tudies s howed that: 1) the expression of c-fos and c -jun 
pro to-oncogenes fol l ow the same time . course i n normal and psoriatic skin; 
2) there is 8. s i gnif icant increase (p<O . 05) of c-fos and c-jun transcripts in 
the scse compared t o the LCUC, i n normal as well- as i n psoriatic epidermis ; 
3) the re i s II comparabl e and s ignificant decrease (p <O . Ol) in c-fos and c - jun 
expression in bo th scnc and LCUC of l esional ps oria tic skin when compared to 
normal or non-lesional psoria tiC s kin. Contro l studi es s howed no decre ase in 
keratin-14 expression in all s pecimens t es t ed. Conversel y, additiona l 
pre liminary s t udies on acute guttata type lesional psoriatic s kin s howed tha t 
there was a non- s ignificant decrease in c- fos and c-jun expression when 
compared t o that observed in chronic plaque type psoriasis . 
In conclusion, these studie s showed that c-fos express ion pa ralleled that of 
c-j un in normal and pa tholog i ca l skin. Their transcripts were significantly 
decreased in psoriasis , s uggesting a lower transcript ion rate and/o r a higher 
spec ific mRNA i nstability . Finally. this a ltered c-fos and c - j un exp res s ion may 
be correla t ed with the dis ease course in psoriatic pa tients _ 
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AMIDE HYDROLYSIS OF TOPI CALLY APPLIED INDOMETHACIN IN ISOLATED RABBIT 
SKIN. Hanu Behrendt. Department or Dermatology , Ludwlg-MaxlmUlans-Unlversity or 
Munich . Bavaria , FRG 
Since it was s hown t hat topica lly a pplle d methy l s alicyl ate Is rne t a bollsed to 
saUcylic a cid vI a es t er hydrolysis In Isolate d ra bbit skin indicating a turn-ove r 
rate of 1.5 nmol/min per em! (Xe nobioUca 19 13 1 - 141 (1986». our Interes t has 
now been fo cuse d on a mide hydrolys is or t opically applied indomethacin . 
The experime nts we re performed by the me thod or the Isolated perfused rabbit 
ear . 4 dissect ed ears at sacrificed rabbits were perfus ed with an erythrocyte-tree 
medium containing e lectrolytes , dextrane , glucose, fru ctose and octanoate at a 
tempe rature or 37°C and pH 7.4 a fte r cannula tin g the main arte ry and se veral 
visible v e ins . At a cons tant flow ra t e of 200 lJ l/mln pe r g organ we ight, the time 
of e ach pe rfusion was 4 ho . The ve nous e ffiu x was collected by a fraction 
collector. 5 g of Elme taclnR (I " indomethacin In a lcohollc solution) we re applied 
topically onto the convex surface a rea of th e r a bbi t ears. In the ve nous crtlux , 
indometha cIn and Its hydrolytic product. N-deschloro-ben zoyl-indomethacin (OBI) 
were dete rmine d by HPLC-me thods. 
Ste ady s tate concentrations In the venous e fflu x of Indome thac in and OBI 
we re r e ach ed in all experime nts a t the la t es t a rte r a bout 160 min a nd r emain ed 
cons tant thereafte r, th e conce ntrati ons amounting from 0 .041 ± 0 .001 t o 0 .497 ± 
0.018 nmol/min per cm2 (indometh a cin) and from 0.84 ± 0 .0 3 to 3 .24 ± 0 .31 
pmol/mln pe r cm2 (OBI); thus . s t eady s tate was reac he d with both s ubstances. 
Cons iderin g a ph a rmaceutical conta minati on or Elme t ac ln R with 0 .02 " ot OBI, a 
dis tinct formation or OBI wa s observe d in t he r a nge or 0.65 to 2 .01 " . 
In contrast t o e arli e r investigations , metabo llc ina ctiVa tion of tndomethacln 
v ia amid e hydrolys is could now be demonstrated In Isol a t ed rabbi t s kIn . Howe v er , 
the observed low t urn-over rate (compared wi t h es t e r hydrolys iS) s uggestB a 
negllgibl e dru g r ea cti on In r a bbit skin concerning amide hy drolysis . 
SUBCLASS DISTRIBUTION OF IgG AUTOANTIBODIES IN CICATRICIAL PEMPHIGOID : 
ANALYSIS BY IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE AND IMMUNOBLOlTING. £....Ikrnru:lI1 
~ 2 P Allcolltllrier 3 N Purepajre 4 ~ 4 J M Bo nnetblanc I, Department o f 
I Dermato logy and 4 Viro logy, Univ. Hospital, Limoges, 2 INSERM U 3 12, Uni v. Hospital Henri 
Mondor, Creleil , and 3 CNRS UA 11 72, Univ. Hospital, Poitiers, FRA NCE. 
We recently found that IgG autmunibodies in c icatricial pemphigoid ( C P ) bind to protein bands o f 
230 -240 kD and/or 180 kD o n immunoblots from heat -separated epidennal ex tracts , similar to 
those recognized by sera from paJie nts wilh bullous pemphigoid ( BP ) ( J Invest Dennalo l, in 
pr~ss ). The purpose o f thi s study was to de te rmine whether IgG subclass d istri butio n o f CP 
autoantibodies is identical to that of BP autoantibodies, which arc predominantly IgG4. 
Sera fro m 14 pa tients with typical CP were s tudied for the subclass dis tr ibutio n o f IgG 
autoantibodies by both indirect immunofluorescence ( IF) and immunoblotling o f heat-separated 
epidermal ex trac ts, by usc o f monoclo nal antibodies o f stric t specific ities for human IgG 
s ubclasses. Sera from 12 patients with BP were identically studied as comro ls. In thi s study,we 
used Ihe fo llowing clones of monoclonal anl ibodies : NLI 6 for IgGI , HP601 4 and GOM2 for 
IgG2, ZG4 fo r IgG 3 and RJ4 for IgG4 . The relat ive dilutions of e ach subclass-spec ific 
mo noclonal anti txxly used for immunoblots were dc tcnnined in do t immunobinding cxpe riments in 
order to give unifonn reac ti vity to the corresponding human IgG subclass. All sera had a lso a tota l 
IgO subclass measurement by ind irect competitive ELISA and an anti-C3 indirect IF. 
By immunobloning, CP aUlOanti bod ies reacling wilh Ihe 230-240 kD and/or Ihe 180 kD band 
showed an IgG4/1gG I subclass restriClio n, with a predominance of IgG4 in 10 cases, of IgG I in 
fOllr. In BP scm , Ig04 and IgG 1 autoantibodics were detec tcd with a similar prevalence ( 100% 
and 83%, respectively), but IgG4 autoaOlibodies a lways predo minated in the autoimmune 
respo nsc. Concordant results were found by using indirec t IF, but with a lower sensitivity for the 
de tection o f IgG4 C P autoantibobies. In conclu sion, thi s study sugges ts that , in CP, IgG4 
autoantibod ics might pl ay a less important pathogenic ro le than in BP, despite a chro nic 
aUlOimmuniz.a tio n process. 
RESIDENT EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS CONSTITUTIVELY EXPRESS THE 
28kDa/32kDa EARLY ACTIVATION ANTIGEN CD69. Thomas BIEBER , Armin 
RIEGER, P e tra URBANECK, Georg STINGL and Isolde STROBEL . 
Departme nt of De rmatology, Univers ity of Munich, W. Gerrnany and 
Departme nt of Derma tology , University of Vienna, Austria . 
Polyclonal or anti-CD3-stimulation of lymphoid cells leads to 
the very rapid expression of the activatio n Ag CD69. So far , this 
cell s urf a ce differ e ntiatio n Ag has only been described on 
activated T , Band NK cells as well as on certain thymocytes but 
nOt on resting lymphoid cells or activated monocytes . We report 
tha t CD69 is unexpectedly also constitutively expressed on a 
substantial part of CDl a + resident epidermal Langerhans cell s 
(LC) . Biochemical analysis on freshly isolated LC reveals that 
under non reducing conditions anti-CD69 mAb precipitates a 50-60 
kDa glycoprotein which dis s ociate s in 28 kOa and 32 kDa subunits 
under reducing conditions . Furthermore, double staining and flow 
cytometric analysis of fr e shly isolated LC-enriched epidermal 
c e lls suggest that the expression of CD69 expression is related to 
the incre a s e of MHC Class II antigen on Le . However, CD69 
expres sion s 'e e ms to be only tr a n s iently e xpre ssed in vitro and 
preceed s the a pparition of the a-chain (p5 5, Tac Ag, CD25) of the 
IL-2 receptor on cultured LC. The addition of IFN-g 
s ustains/induc es the CD69 express ion on LC in vitro. These results 
suggest that resident LC may partly be activated already in normal 
skin by a ye t -to-be-de fined me chanism . The functional role of CD69 
mol e cule on LC wi thin the epidermis r e mains unclear and needs 
further inves tigations. 
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LOW CATHEPSIN B ACTlVIlY IN X-LIN KE D DOMINANT ICHTHYOSIS. Mieke Bergers Rudali 
Haopie Paul D.Mier. Heiko Traupe Pete r Steijlen and Joos t Schalkwijk. Department of 
Dennatology, Univers ity Hospital of Nijmcgen , The Netherlands. 
X-linked do minant ichthyosis is a hallmark of chondrodysplasia punctata (CPXD) , a syndromt 
consisting of skele ta l, ocular, and cutaneous anomalies with asymmetric involvement of the: 
body. The ichthyotic skin les ions a re distribut ed in a linear or blotchy pa ttern. So far, little is 
known about the biochemical abnonnaliries in CPXD. 111erefore we studied a number of 
cnzymes in scales, both from lysosomal and from lamellar body origin. The values of the CPXD 
patients (n=4) were compared with other fo rms of ichthyoses, psoriasis and normal human 
stra tum corneum. Biochemical an alys is revea led a 20-fold decrease of soluble cathepsin B 
activity in CPXD whereas the other enzymes were normal compared wi th the control groups. In 
order to cxclude the possibility that these low levels of cathepsin B in CPXD arc caused by an 
excess of proteinase inhibito r we futUler showed tha t the inhibitor levels in CPXD are nOl 
differe nl fro m the conrrols. The obscrvation tha t ca thepsin B activi ty is decreased in CPXD could 
bc [he first step [0 e lucidarc the underlying defec t in this disorder. . 
IN VI~O EVALUATION OF BIODEGRADABLE POLYMERS AS CONSTl11JENTS OF A POTENTIAL 
LIVING SKIN EQUIVALENT. G J Deumer p Bakke'" C A van B1jllerswiik!l M Ponce, Department of 
Dermatology, -' Diomaterials Dcparunentand !lENT Department. Biomaterial Research Group, University of Lei den, 
TIle Netherlands. 
Since full -thickness skin repair requires Ihe replacement of both dermal and epidermal struClures, n living skin 
equivalent has to provide an analogue of bOlh dermis and epidennis. In our approach to develop such 11 s:tio 
substitute, epidermal kemtinocytes aTC cultured on a biodegradable matrix. The matrix has a bilayercd struCture wilb.:a 
macroporous underl ayer (± 200 J..lm) and a dense toplayer (± 20 J..lm). the lalter serving as a substrate for ~ 
ker3tinocYlcs. The underlayer with a pore size varying betwccn 106·212 ).J.nl should function after implantation tlSl 
template to enhance ingrowth of (nco)demlal components. DOlh layers can be made of the elastomerie biode~ 
polyelher /polyester copolymer, Polync ti veTN • However, to meet spceific degradation or mcchan ical demands, the. 
underlayer can also be composed of the more degmdntive PolyL1ctic·acid (PLA). 
,11c present study has been undertaken to evaluate several biomaterials for (1) their suitability as a suhstnUc fix 
cultured keratinocYles and (2) the effects of their .in...Yi1m degradation on the morphology and the proliIcratioo of. 
dennal and epidermal cells. For these-experiments cells were used of both dermal (human fibroblasts) and epide:nn3J, 
(human and rat keratinocytes) origin . Morphological appearance of human and rat kcratinocytcs ariel' 8 and 14 wys af 
culture on PolyacLive films did not differ (on the light- and electron-microscopic level) from cells cuhwcd on the-
routine cell culture substrate tissue culture polystyrene crCPS). With scanning electron microscopy the kcratinoc),tes 
,lppcarct1 as nilt polygonal cell s coveroo wilh microvilli . No dirrerences in Si7-C, shape or miC;fOvilli density could ~ 
observed among the various substrates used. Ke(3rinocytes cultured 011 TCPS grew 10 connuence morc rapidly tlun 
cells cultured on the copolymer. However. witJl botJl rat and human epitJlelia grown on different substrntcs confl!lel:lCt. 
was reached within a l4-day culture period. J.n...ri1m accelerated degradaLion of different PoJyactivcs as well as of 104 
kD PLA had no negative errccts on the morphology and growth of the cells under study. The size, shape, microvilli 
density and proliferative acti vity of cells grown ill media ill which the biomaterials were artificially aged were simibt 
to those or cells cultured in control media. However, when cultured in media dcri ved from polyvinyl chloride (pvq 
(negati ve conlIOl), bom keralinocylCs and fibroblasts died within 3 days. 
From these experiments we can conclude that the biorn aterials used in our skin substitute design sho\\' :a 
satisfactory iIuiIm biocompatibility. 
Fc~ -RECEPTORS IN STRATUM GRANULOSUM OF NORMAL HUMAN SKIN . 
J.R. Bj e rke! , M.Tigslonovs' · J , and R. HatreJ,'Department of 
Dermatology, Ullev~l Hospital, Oslo, 'Department of Dermatology 
and JBroegelmann Rese a r ch Laboratory ior Microbiology, Univers ity 
of Bergen. Norway 
Receptors for the Fc-part of IgG (FeR) in str . granuloBum i n 
cryoaections oi normal human akin were examined using indirect 
immunofluorescence (IIF) staining with l)soluble immune complexes 
(IC), and 2)monoclonal antibodies (HoAbs) again s t different types 
of FeR, i.e. 32. 2 ' (anti-FcRI / -CD64) , IV . 3 (anti-FcRII / -C032) and 
Leullb (anti-FcRIII/ - CD16) . The IC gave staining corresponding to 
str. granulosum in sections from all skin specimens. Inhibiti~ 
e xperiments showe d that pre-incubation of the sections vith mono-
meric and heat-aggregated human IgG, periodic acid and formalde~ 
hyde abolished the IC binding . F(ab ' ) . containing IC did not bind 
to the akin sections. 32. 2 gave granular and Leul1b linear 
staining corresponding to str,granulosum . In addition , both Ie, 
32 . 2 and Leullb gave weaker staining in other parts of tb~ 
epide rmis. IV,3 stained epidermal Langerhans cells and did not 
react with other epidermal cella . IIF staining with anti-IgG n oAhs 
showed the 'presence oi all IgG subclasses in str,granuloBum. 
The results indicate that granulosum cells express both high-
and low-affinity IgG receptors and in vivo bound IgG . The PeR •• y 
have a protective iunction against harmiul IgG containing Ie. 
Interaction of FcR and IgG may induc& immunosuppression and ~h~ 
release of soluble mediators. A role in IgG transport is also 
possible . The data point to role for str . granulosu. i n 
c utaneous immune d e fense. 
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STRUCTURE - DEPENDENT ENHANCEMENT BY 1\ZONES OF PEPTIDE (OGA.VP) TRANSPORT THROUGH 
e:t1M:AN STRATUM CORNEUM.H.E.Bedde, A.J.Hooqstraate. J.G . Verhoef, Cent.er for Bio -
Pharmaceut.ical Sciences, Leiden, t.he Netherlands. 
Peroral delivery of pcptides is mostly inefficient due t.o the instability of 
pept.ides in the gastro-intestinal tract and hepat.ic first - pass metabolism. The 
t:a.nsdermal route could be a possible and attractive alternative for the d e l ivery 
of peptides . The stratum corneum, however, is a barrier for peptides, hence there 
is a great i nterest in <lgents that can e nhance peptide transport. 
To study the enhancement properties of azacyc!oheptan- 2-one (azones ) with 
variati.ons in the hydrocarbon chainlengt.h , the penet ration of Desglycinamide 
Arginine Vasopressin (DGAVPl was measu red. Human st.rat.um corneum, prepared by 
trypsi.ni.zing human skin obt ained from cosmetic surgical correction s , was 
.sa...,dwiched between two dialysi s membranes. The flux of OGAVP t.hrough t h e sandwich 
va.s meas ured using diffusion cel ls with a stirred do nor and a flow-through 
acceptorcompart.ment. . The penetrated amount of DGAVP was measured with a 
radioimmunoassay. Prior t.o che expe r i men c che SCrat.um corn eum was hydraced to a 
hu::U.di ty of 50 " and immersed in.a 0 .1 5 M solut.ion of azone in p ropylene glycol 
CPG). For control experiment.s t.he :;crat.um corneum wa s eit.her used unt.reat.ed or 
i.%:ersed in PG. . 
The nonenhanced pept.ide f l ux t.hrough human strat.uzn co rneum wa s 1 . 6 .±. 0 .1 
~l/cm: /h (the pept.ide concent.racion i n t.he donor was 6.0 mM). Pret.reat.ment wit.h 
?G or hexyl - or octylazone did not change the flux signifi cantly . However the 
peaneabi1ity increased 1 .9 fold after pret.reatment wit h decylazone and 3 . 5 fold 
with dodecylazone. Both azones decreased the lagtime. 
The result s of the present. study reveal t.hat the length of t.he hydrocarbon 
chain is very important. Azones wit.h opt.imal hydrocarbon chainlengt.h could, by 
cHst.urbing the order in the int.ercellular lipid bilayers , increase cransdermal 
peptide penetration. The r esults indicat.e t.hat t.h e intercellular lipid s are 
indeed the major t.ranspor t barrier for peptides . 
COlO( OKH.5)+ OEIlORITIC CE LLS Itl ORA L HAI RY LEU KOP LAKIA AIi O NORMAL MUCOSA OF HIV. 
lHO HIV- S UBJECTS. Bor909non1. Ii Phlpln.l1J H Horl g f1c'er' . 0 
GUll at: , - 801l'9np11 1 C Jl n . Oerlll.to 1. II. - Chi t r Hax t 110- rac tal Surg.ry. 
J.n d to.pt. HU'an An.t . Hla tol09), . Unlv e r . lty of Flo r.nce; ADlv . Infectio US 
Dh •••••• USL 10/0. Florenc •• It.l )'. 
COl OC OKIoI 5 ,. d.ndr I tic ce 118 ( DCa 1 a re r.porttld to ba poten t ant; gan-praaant 1 n 9 
"11. under c.rtal n c ondit i on s (I . e .• af'ter U. V. lrradl.tlon). A poaa lbl e role 
0' C03e + eplderfll a l DCa In media ti ng cut.neoua i.M una re .pon aea h aa be.n 
r",antly propoa.d In HIV. iiubjac t • • In whiCh the .p l derllli . I II depleted or COla. 
Lanierha ng cells ( Foa tar CA et al. JID 19B 9, 93:299). We h.ve atudl.d I)' 
f_unoht.toctleml a tr )' the don a l ty and dlatrlbution patterns of' CD30+ DCa In 2 4 
HL pat i .nt a and I n normal mucoaa of' 5 HIV. and 5 HIV - eubjecta . with the al m of' 
fnves t igating the poaa lbl e r ole or ttle •• ce ll u as -aub s t ltute " ACa . Occ . a l on. l 
CD3 0 •• HLA-DR- DCs and CD ' •• • HLA-Or- OC s were f'ound within tha le alo n.l 
apltn.11 u . of' HL . whlJa a apa r se 'n f' 1Jtr. t. of' COB. T csl l •• CO l a+.HLA-Or+/-
OC. and CD30 •• HLA -DR./- DCa were f' o und In t tla l ealonal l a.ina proprl • . In the 
non-1 •• i onal apithell um of' HL patients and HIV. s ubjects. occ.s tonal C03e. DC s 
Uid a cl.a r' )' hi gher nUliber of' CD ' a. DC . were round . whil e .. II ll gh tl y h l gh.r 
,.,.b.r of' C03e. DCa w.s evidenced In the .plthallulI of' HIV - Individuals. The 
l ow d.n.it)' of' CD30. DC . I n the ep t th e llu lII of' norMa ' !lUCOS , or HIVt 
I ndivi dual •• p.r.lleled by • norllal or a l llloa t no real d.na it y of CO'a . DCs . 
f ",cH e.t:. th.t a rola of' CD3e. DC II a. "au a b s tltut. " ACs _ •• propoa ed In the 
clinically he.lthy ap iderlllie of' HIV. s u bj.cta - I . not co n ceivable In thiS 
~It'on. 
llOWN-REoOLAlloN OF K I4 GENE EXPRESSION IN CERVICAL CELL CA RCINOMA. 
Paul E Bowden CPljg O. Woodworth Jay Donjl1cr and Joseoh A DiPjIOIQ. Laboratory of Biology, 
National Cancer Institute, NIH , Bethesda, Maryland. USA. 
Keratin ]4 (K I4) is a type I kera tin that is co-expressed together with the type II equivalent (K5) 
in epiderma l basa l and lower sp inous cells, in epidcrmal cell cultures a nd in squamous cell carcinoma 
of the sk in . Studies o f human cervical cells have revealed that K14 is also expressed in normal 
aocervix a nd in cultured exocervieal bu t not endocervieHI ceUs. Furthermore, K 14 is no t expressed 
in a.dtured cervica l ca reinomO! cel ls even when of squamous (exocervicaJ) origin . Tn studies of K 14 
expression i n cervical cell carcinoma, we have demonstrated that while transfcc tion of human 
papilloma virus (HPV· 16) DNA immorta lizes exocervieal cells, only a slight effect on keratin 
expressio n is observed. In contrast, subsequent transfcct ion of an activ:1ted v·H-rtlS oncogene not only 
dramalically ;:I lte rs keratin express io n but also results in a tumorigenic cell line. 
Exoccrvic.11 cells were removed from human eervic.almaterial, cultured in se rum free medium and 
trulSfected with HPV-16 DNA. A cell line (HCX I6·2) was established which was then transfected 
either with control DNA (MDR genc) or activ;lted v-H -ms DNA (oncogene) producing two new lincs 
(MDR a nd pH 1). All cells were labelled i/l vitro with [US]-methionine, extracted by a standard 
c:ytOSkeletal method .Ind the keratins analyzed by 10 - and 2D· gel e lectrophores is. Levels of K I4 
apress io n were also mcasured by northern blotting (mRNA) using a specificcDNA probe for HK14. 
K14 express ion was high in exocervical, HCX 16-2 and MOR cells but feU dramatica lly in pH I celJs 
-.iUCh were s hown 10 be tumorigenic in the nude mouse. Some down- regulation of K5. K6 and K 16 
was observed in pHI cells while K7, K8 and K 19 were up- regulated. Keratin expression in several 
oervica1 squamous cell c;lrcinonw lines was similar to pH 1 cells. The northern blotting result s 
reflected those found a t the protein level bu t slight down-rcgul:ltioll o f K14 mRNA W:l S obsel'Vcd in 
HPV-IG transfected cell s and the MDR cont rol. 
Weconc1ude that K14 is down-regula ted bo th in squamous ce ll c;lrcinoma of the cC l'Vix and HPV-
16/v-H·ras transfecled exoccrvic~l l cells. KI4 may therefore represent a useful molecular marker in 
human cervic.a l carcinoma :lOd as only slight down-regulation o f K.5 is evident, this system may 
provide an opportun ity to study the co-regulation of type I and type II keratins. 
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EFf'EC rS OF VIP 0 TH E M IG RATION OF LEUKOCYT ES. L. l1oncic"on' K. NordlinJ'S. 
Lide n! G. Gnfvclin2 :lOcI V. MU lI 2, I Departmc nt or Dermatology, Ka ro linska I-Io!'pilal and 
:: De par!l11ell t o f Biochemistry II , Karolinska Insti tute. Stockholm. Sweden. 
Neuropeptidcs might he involved in the regulat io n of leukocyte aCliv;lIion ill tissues whe re immulle 
reactions arc init iated sllch as the skin. 
In the prescnt invcs tigil tio ll. vasoact ive intes tinal peptide (V IP) at dilTerc ll t concentra tio ns. was tes ted 
o n the migratio n of le ukocytes. using the scaled cnpillary migr:lIion Icst. VIP at iO-7_W'')M inhibited. 
while at IO·I.I M gave a stimulatio n of mononucle;lr leukocyte migration. 111e migr.ltio ll or 
polYlllorphonuclear leukocytcs WOIS inhihited hy VIP at IO·6- 1O·')M , wh ile:! sti lllul:l1io n was fo und ;11 
1O.1). IO·I.IM . The inhibiting effcc t of VIP WliS abolished when VIP was split int() C· find N·terl11 inal 
rraglJlent ~. while the stimula ting effec t W;I1.' retainc(1 in the N-termina l fr"gmcll !. Thc rc wcre no CO"CCIS 
of helodc rlll in :md peptide T and ne ithcr o f o ther memhe rs of the secre tin -glucagon family such ,,~ 
scr.:: rr.: tin ;lI1d gas tric inhibito l)l pr.:pt ide (G IP). 
Our rC~lIlts indicate dual e lTcl.: ts or VIP. depcnding o n dose, o n Ic ukoc)'tc migration. 
PO SITIV E ASSOCIATION BETWE EN HOMO Z YGOSITY FO R HL A-DR 
ANTIGENS AND SKIN CANCER IN RENAL TRANSPLANT REC IPIENTS 
Jan N BOllwes Ravj nckl BCO J v ermeerl Eokko J von Ocr Woudc2 Jon P Vpndenhmllckc.l nod Frons HJ 
Qaas!l. ,DepartmenlS of 1 DcnnalOlogy. 2Ncphrology. 3Clinicnl Epidemiology and 41mmunohcmatotogy and 
Illoodbunk University Hospital Leiden , The Netherlands. 
The ratio of I1IC search for HLA homozygosity in cancer patients is the hypOlhesis that 
the immullological defense of homozygotes would be less than that of heterozygotes because 
there is less possibility for viral or tumor speci fic pcptidcs .10 fonn i~lUnogenic co,:,"plex?s 
with the HLA class I or cl ass 11 molecules. RTR are at an IOcreascd nsk of developing skin 
cancer. liLA homozygosity has been reported as a ri sk factor in the development o f several 
kinds o f cancer in pnt:ie nts without transplants. The aim of this study was 10 inves tigate the 
influe nce of HLA homozygosity on the occurrence of skin canccr in a population of RTR. 
Between March 1966 and January 1988 a total of 764 pa tients recei ved their first rennl 
transp lant a t the U niversity Hospi tal Leiden. Immunosuppressive therapy of the pa tients 
consisted of azathioprine (2-2.5 mg/kg/day) and prednisone (7.5-10 mg/day) and after 1983 a 
mino rity of these patients was converted to cyclospori nc-A (ei ther 16 mg/kglday o r 9 
mg/kg/day) in combination with prednison~ (7.5-10 l1lg/day). Until August 1989 sixty-six?f 
them had developed skin cancer. These patients were compared with 126 RTR withou t skin 
cancer who had been transplantcd before 198 1 and were still alive in 1989. Typing for the 
HLA-A,-B and -DR antigens was pcrfomlcd according to standard procedures. RTR with skin 
cancer significantly more often :lppearcd to be homozygotic for I{LA-DR when compared witll 
RTR without skin canccr (Xl = 5.171, P < 0.05). No significant assoc iatio n was seen for the 
other HLA loci. 100crestingly , patients with more than 100 keratotic lesion s, such as viral 
warts, wartlike les ions and ac tinic keratosis were also significant more o ften homozygotes Ilt 
the HLA -DR locus, when compared with those with less thun 100 kerato tic lesions (X2 = 
8.255 , p < 0.005). We hypo thesize that patients who are homozygotic for HLA-DR more 
easily fail to recognize cutaneous viral or cancer antigens. 
IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE STUDIE S OF ATROPHI E BLANCHE WITH ANTIBODIES 
AGAIN ST FIBRINOGEN,FIBRIN , PLASMI NOGEN ACTIVATOR I NI1IBITOR, FACTOR 
VI UAND COLLAGEN TYPE IV. M.Brakman,W . R. Faber , J . A.Kerckhaert , R.J . 
Kraaijenhagen,H . Ch . Hart ,and M. M.Hul s hof ,Departments of Dermato l ogy . 
Immunology,Biochemis try a nd Int ernal Medici ne , Hospital " De Lichten-
berg" , l\mersfoort,Th e Netherlands. 
Fibrinoid material aro und blood vessels is found in atrophie blanche 
(AB) lesions.The aim of this stud y was to get in formation about the 
composi tio n of this pericapillary c u ff . 
Rece n tly developed monoclonal a nt ibodies(Mab} we r e u sed to mark ex-
clusively fibrinogen , fibri n a nd t h e plasminogen activator inh ibitor 
(PAl I ). A polyclona l antibody against factor VIII was u sed as a 
marker of e ndoth e lial cells and a Mab against collagen t ype IV as 
a marker of t he endothe l ia l baseme nt membrane. 
BiopSies were taken from the skin near 9 ulcers in areas of AB in t h e 
a nkle regio n a nd fro m 4 healthy controls . In 7 biopsies homogen eous 
pericapillary fi brin wa s fo und whereas fibrinogen was a b sen t in 
8 a nd granularly d e posited i n 1 biopsy; the control biopSies were 
n egative . An ti-factor VIII showed proliferation of capillaries and 
a b road ,partly granula r,deposi tio n in 8 o ut of 9 pa tie n ts , a nd n o 
proli feratio n a nd a thin granu l ar deposition i n the controls . Colla-
ge n type IV was eq ual l y deposited pericapil l arily in patient s and 
cont rol s . PAI I was found i n the capillary walls in 5 of the patients 
although in low i n tensity in 3 ; the co n trols were negativ~ . . 
It appears t hat the peri capillar y c uff co nsists of fi brin a nd not 
of fibrinogen ; i n this fibri n network also factor VIII a nd collagen 
type IV are p r ese n t.The fi nding of PAl I in several cases of AB may 
b e a n i ndica t ion of a defective breakdown of this fibrin cuff. 
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EPITHELIAL/MESENCHYMAL INTERACTIONS ENHANCE EXPRESSION OF COLLAGEN 
VII IN VITRO . Leena Bruckner-Tuderman and JUrQ Meyer, Department 
of Dermatology, University Hospital ZUriCh, Zurich, Switzerland. 
Collagen VII is the major structural protein of the anchoring 
fibrils, which can be affected in inherited or acquired disorders 
ot skin . The normal biosynthesis and regulation ot co l lagen VII in 
vivo and in vitro have remained unclarified so far. In this study , 
synthesis of this collagen was investigated in vitro by indirect 
immunofluorescence staining and by immuno-blotting of collagen VII 
isolated from the cultures . PUre cultures of normal human kera -
tinocytes or fibroblasts produced bare l y detectable amounts of 
collagen VII. The e~pression CQuld be stimulated by co- culturing 
keratinocytes and fibroblast s . Primary skin explants under culture 
conditions supporting growth of both cell types , mixed co-cultures 
of purified fibroblasts and keratinocytes, or epithelial cells 
derived from a human basement membrane producing tumor, the 
cylindroma, exhibited clearly enhanced expression of collagen VII. 
In three-dimensional skin equivalent cultures constructed with 
fibroblasts embedded in a contracted collagen gel and with an 
overlying stratified keratinocyte epithelium, expression of 
collagen VII was observed primarily in the lowest epithelial 
cells, whereas laminin and collagen IV were deposited in a linear 
fashion onto the epithelial/mesenchymal interface. The expression 
of collagen VII in these mixed in vitro systems could further be 
augmented by low environmental calcium concentrations , or by 
addition of retinoic acid in concentrations up to 0.1 micromolar. 
The results indicate that epithelial/mesenchymal interactions, 
possibly through soluble mediators, are necessary for efficient 
synthesis of collagen VII and the anchoring fibrils. 
INCREASED ADIIERENCE TO KERATINOCYTES OF PERTPIJERl\1; BL-oOD MONONUel£AR bEUKO(;¥:f-&s 
OF A PATIENT VITII DRUG-INDUCED ERYTIIEHA HULTIFORME . Ineke Bruynzeel , Liesbe th 
M.II .van der Raaij, Dick H.Boorsma, Peter de Baan , Georg Kraa l and Rein 'Uillemze, 
Department of Dermatology, Free University Hospital , Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
Dt'ug-induced erythema multi forme (EM) is .... ell-documented , but the 
pathophysiological mechanisms responsible for the e pidermal cell necrosis, 
characteristic of this condition, are poorly unders tood . tn t hi s s tudy it .... as 
i nvestigated whe ther peripheral blood mononuclear leukocytes (FBMl..) of a patient 
.... i th carbamazepi ne-i nduced EM differ from PBML of healthy donors i n their 
capaci ty to bind to autologous and heterologous kerat inocytes (KC). Usi ng a 
frozen-sec tion binding assay (Nickoloff JAAD 1989 i 20: 736 ) the 'adherence to KC of 
patient an d con trol PBML vas i nvestigated on sec tions of a) normal skin, b) 
normal ski n pretreated .... i th i nter-feron- gamma (IFN-5) or carbamazepi ne in a 
s ho rt-term organ culture (2.4h), and c) non- lesional ski n of the patient. 
Ad herence of both patient and control PBML to the e pidermis of normal skin \Jas 
minimal. Pretreatment of normal skin \Jith IFN-t resulted in a four fold increase 
in the number of adherent patient PDML, vhereas binding of control PBHL vas not 
increased. This e nha nced binding ...... as accompanied by prominent KG I CAM- l 
expression on seda l sections, and could be largely inhibited by pretreatlten t of 
patien t PBML vith anti-~FA-l Moab . Sim~lat"ly , pretreatment of norm~l skin vi th 
carbamazepine res ul ted In a threefold Increase of adherence of pauent "PBHL, but 
not of control PBML. In t h is s ituation, however, i ncreased binding vas not 
accompanied by KC ICAH-l expression, and could only be i nhibi ted partial ly (30%) 
by anti- LFA- l. Fi nally . adherence of patient PBHL, but not of conaol PBHl.., to 
non-lesional patient skin, 'W hich s hot/e.d no ICAM- l expression on KC , vas fo ur 
times higher t ha n bi nding to normal skin of a healthy donor. This increased 
binding coul d be inhibited for 35% by a nt i-LFA-l. These fi ndings demonstrate that 
KC/PBML adherence i s an important step i n t he pathogenesis of this drug-i nduced 
EM a nd s ugges t s the involvemen t of anot her- ad hesion pathvay bes ides ICA~- l /LFA-l. 
IH 'l'EGH rfls gXPHESSION 'It! CULTURED KERA'l'U{OCY'l'ES IS MODULATED Ok' 
tHfFEflEUT SUI3S'l'MTES. }\.!t!l l care Cerri,. LucJi! Crosti cristina 
V .l:1]I..P' '!~!..!::1 I . §l.!l1!l~ca 1'ndl ~l1J. .!.ll!9.9~rE. ~.E!!~ , I Department of 
vermatol ogy, Unlverslty of Milan, ,,,1 l8n , Italy. 
'I'h e integrlns are a family of tra nsmembran e cell adhesion 
t:9ceptors that recognized a number ot extracellular matrix 
compon e nts , wic h are involved jn cell attachment, growt~ and 
diCferentiation. 'file relovance of the different members of this 
("mily in normal a nd pathological cuta neo us conditions, have been 
rece n tly e mphasized. In attempt to investigate the modulation of 
expression and localization of some of these adhes ion receptors 
by t h e different compon e nts of extracellular matrix , we have 
exolllined the human ){eratinocytes growin g i n different s ubstrata. 
Kecatltlocytes obtajned (rom Bur.gical spec imens were c ultured in 
MeDBIS) ser um-free medium i n Lab-'fek c h amber slides precoated 
with Collagen I a nd lV , Fibronectin a n d Vitronectin. An indirect 
immunofluorescence a nd an Alkalin e Phosphatase a nti Alkaline -
Phosphatase (l\Pl\ l\ P) tecnlques ~ere performed uslng the a nti-VL1\-
] 2: J " 6 VI.J\-beta Dnd VNR-Cllfa monoclona.l antibodies. 
M~n!~~er • to' i~vestigate t he poss ible i nteractlon between 
c ytoskeleton a n d these adhesion molecules, a double labeling 
study with r h odamin e con j ugated pha lloidin and VLl\.-6 antibody WaS 
en\ployed. Our results showed t hat t here is an increased 
e><press ion of VLl\.-beta, VLl\.-2, J a nd VNR-alfa in CUlture d 
ke ratJnocytes with collagen I and IV I with a polymorphous 
st,nining pattern especilli l y in i ntercellular areas. VLJ\-l and 
VI,I\-11 remain unoxpressed. No differe nce of expression of VL1\. - 6 
W;;l S seen in dlffccent substrata , but in d o ubl e l abe l ing with 
phnlloldln this molecule !tinS associated with the e nd of the 
cy tos keleton fibers, suggesting a n involvement of t h is receptor 
not: o n ly in cell -matrix adhesion but also in intracellular 
trn nelluission. 
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CONFOCAL SCANNING LASER IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE MICROSCOPY OF MA 
PROTEIN ANTIGENS IN THE BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE OF HUMAN SKIN. 
S. Bruins, M.C.J.M. de Jong and G.J. 6rakenhoff 1). Dept. Dermatol, Divis. Immunodermatol, 
University oj Graningen, The Netherlands. Dept. Molecular Cell Biology, Divis . Molecular Cytolog) 
University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands 1). 
Fluorescent images in conventional immunolluorescence (IF) microscopy show relatively 
resolution along the optical axis (poor depth discrimination) . Fluorescence contributes to the 
image not only jrom epitopes in the plane of focus, but as well from those in off·focus 
specimen planes. This may lead to erroneous conclusions with regard to the spatial distri ; 
of epitopes in tissue specimens. The optical arrangement in the confocal scanning laser 
microscope (CSLM) offers, at typical conditions, highly improved point resolutions. This pm-
perty makes it possibfe to generate optical sections which are virtually independent of each 
other and suitable for 3·D reconstruction. 
To study the spatial distribution of extracellular matrix protein antigens in the epidermal ~ 
ment membrane zone, cryostat sections of human skin were stained in a multi step IF techni 
using poly· and monoclonal antibodies against laminin , collagen type·IV and type·VII. File, ~ 
and lissamin·rhodamine were used as fluorochromes. The specimens were examined in a coo.. 
ventional epilluorescence microscope, and in a mechanically scanned (on axis) CSLM, inter. 
faced to an image ecquisition /image processing unil. 
This study revealad that the optical sections, obtained whith the CSLM, showed a disCOn-
tinuous distribution pattern oj laminin, collagen type· IV and type·VII in the basement mem 
zone of human skin . This is in contrast with the continuous linear staining paltern that was sa-
in the conventional nuorescence microscope. This lalter image can be compared with the 
image that is obtained when the optical sections of the CSLM are superimposed. 
It can be concluded that lIuorescent images obtained by optical sectioning offer a powe 
tool to enhance our knowledge about the spatial distribution ot anI/gens In skin tissue 
specimens, 
EXPRESSION OF 1\ TYROSINASE GENE DURING HELIlNQGRNESlS Susan Burchi l l, CPF Redfern 
and AJ 'l'hody, Department of Dermatology, University of Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK. 
pmc'l'yrl is a pigment cell specific eDNA clone that is reported to code f o r: 
mouse tyrosinase (1]. Using this clone we have examined the expression of t his 
gene during the hair cycle i n the C3HHeAvy mouse and its relationship to 
tyrosinase synthesis. 
Skin samples for mRNA extraction, the preparation of cryostat sections and 
the measurement of tyrosinase synthesis \~ere taken on days 0-18 after birth 
during the first hair cycle. Northern b l ots of mRNA were probed with 32 - p 
labelled cDNA insert of pmcTyrl and subsequently reprobed for l3-actin as a check 
on mRNA loading. Fat in situ hybrldisation the pmcTyrl insert was labelled with 
35 -S and used as a probe on cryostat sections. Tyrosinase synthesis was rneas~ 
by imrnunoprecipitation of 35 - S methionine labelled proteins from skin biopsies 
with tyrosinase a ntibodies I 2 1. 
Tyrosinase synthesis was measurable as early as 24h after birth and was 
detected throughout .::tnagen l:eaching a peak 6-8 days after birth. No synthesis 
was detected during catagen or te!logen. Northern blots probed with the 32- P 
labelled pmcTyrl insert identified a major RNA transcript of appL·ox.i.mately 2 • .o;kb 
in size whose expression was greatest dUl-'ing early anagen (2-4 days). In situ 
hybridisation showea that early expression of pmcTyrl mRNA was localised to cellt 
of the epidermis ; later in the hair cycle expre ssion waS confined to cells of tht 
hair follicle. 
The data demonstrate a good correlation between the synthesis of tyros i nas"i!: 
and the expression of pmcTyrl rnRNA during the hair cycle in t h is mouse. The 
pmcTYl"l probe detects melanocytes at an early stage of differ entiation and we a..~ 
now using it to study melanocyte development. 
11 ) Muller G et a1 (1988) EMBO J . • 7: 2723 -30 
[2] Burchill AS et al (1987) J . Endocr., 116: 17 - 23 
THE EFFECT OF LeUKOTRIENE B, ON THE ACCIMULilTlON OF POLYMORPHNUCLEAR LEUKOCYTES 
TN UNSTIMULATED AND LEUKOTRTENE B, -STIMULATED HUMAN SKIN . ·An Chan I: GQttfr~ 
HoZel J Barth :Rudolf HanP] e a nd ·Peter C M van de Ke rkhor, Departments of 
Dermatology, Med ical Academy ' Carl Gustav Carus', Dresden , GDR and 'University 
Hospital Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
Eicosapen taenoic acid (EPA), B constituent of fish oil has been reported to 
improve psoriasis, EPA exerts it s antipsoriatic effect via interference "'"i th 
arachidonic acid metabolism, It has been suggested that EPA inhibits the 
format ion of leukotri.ene B, (LTB.) or alternatively that. EPA is metabolized it\to 
leukotriene B, (LTB, ). ~y in vitro studies it has been shown. that LT8, works a s a 
competitive antagonist of LTB,. 
In the present: investigation the effect of LTB, on t he migration of polymot'p-
honuclear leukocytes (PHN) .... as studied using a n in vivo model. LTB. and LI$. 
we r e applied on test sites (5.5 rom diametet) on the uppe'C at:ms i n a concentra.-
tion range of 10-50- 100 a nd 10-50-100-500- 1000 n&ll-'1 , resp . Twen ty-four h after 
t he a'Ppliclitions a biopsy was taken and the accumul ation of PMN was quantifi.ed 
fluorometrically, using elastase as a marker enzyme. Foll owing e picutaneous 
a pplicati.on of vari.ous doses of LTB, the intraepidcrroal accumulation of PHN "-:as 
10-500 times lower compared to t he accumul ation of PKN inducoad by the corr-es-
pond i ng doses of LTB,. l..TB) did not inhibit t he LTB,-induced PMN accumulation; 
simultaneous application of LTB4 (10 ng) a nd LT8, (10,100,SOO . 1000 ng) resultPd 
in a PMN accwnul ation approaching t he sum of accumulation s induced by single 
applications. 
In contrast to the in vitro observations , the present in vivo study does not 
support t he concept that LTB, is a competitive inhibitor of LTB,. 
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EffECT OF TOPICAL RETINOIC ACIO ON THE INTERLEUKIN· . ALPHA AND BETA IMMUNOREACTIVE 
POOl IN NORMAL HUMAN EPIDERMIS. Dominique Chatellard-Gruaz Liliane Dldlerlean Dagmar 
Gumowskl-Sunek and Jean-Hilaire Saurs\. Department of DermatOlogy, University Hospital, Geneva, 
SWitzerland. 
Sinee systemic administration o f retlnolds Increased epidermal IL-1 In the rat (Br J Derroster 
1987:11 6 ,615). the present investigation was undertaken to see If this also occurs In hUman after topical 
application. 
We measured the eHect of the topical applicstlon of 0.1% rei/Dole acId (RA) either under (n .. 9) or 
without (n =< 4) occlusion upon IL-1, Ie IL- l alpha and beta, In human epidermis as determined by 
enzymolmmunoassay and Immunoblottlng. For compari son we also tested the effect of a potent topical 
ccrtlcosterold , Ie dlfluorocortolone valerate (n "" 6). 
'Nhether applied or not under occlusion for 4 days, 0. 1% RA did not Increase the amount (ng IL- 1 + /_ 
SEM { mg protein) of el.her IL· ' alpha or be. a : 
- L·t aJpha (under occlUSion) 17+/-4.6 in solvent treated skin versus 19.3+/-4.3 In RA treated skin, 
(wi thout occlusIon) 15.8 + /-8.5 In solvent treated skin versus 13.8 + /-7.8 in AA treated skin 
·L#t beta (under occlusion) 0.085 + / -0.028 In solvent treated skin versus 0,11 + /-0.04 in RA treated sk in, 
(without occlusion) 0.008+ /-0,004 In solvent treated skin versus <O,QOl In RA treated skin. 
No down modulation was eilher seen after topica l application of dlfluorocortolone valerate (OY). 
mmunoblot patterns of epidermal extracts were not altered after topica l application of either RA or DY as 
both the mature forms (17 kO) and the precursors (36 kO) were Identically detectable In all samples ; there 
was a slight RA Induced modification In the pattern of h igh molecular weight proteins (52 kO) probed by 
UItlsera to both IL-1 alpha and beta forms. This study shows that when either RA or a potent steroid are 
topJc:ally applied on human sk in under experimental conditions shown to Induce significant biological 
effects (Eur J Clln Invest 1989 : 19, 220), no modulation of the epidermal Immunoreactive IL-1 pools is 
observed. It appears that these pools are barely amenable to modulation because they probably represen t 
astorage form linked to end stages of keratlnocyte differentiation, 
COLLAGEN GELS AND THE SKIN EQUIVALENT: IN VITRO MODEL FOR STUDYING TilE 
INFLUENCE OF DRUGS ON WOUND H EALING. Berpard Cou lomb- C orncliM Mouth". 
D omas Krieg-- I.ouis Pyberlrcl· . -INSERM U 312, lIenrl Mondor lI os pli al, Crelell , France · 
Uil iverslty or Munich, Munich, West·GermMny . 
Wound cootraclion rcsulls in a rnpid reduction of the injured arCo'l nod represents therefore nn import:lnt process during 
iaJing. It involves the contrnclile forces of fibroblasts. which depend on a normal funclioning of biosynthesis and 
a"f2'Igemcnt of the intracellular cytosk.elelon. Wound conlrnCtioo can be. studied in vilrO using collagen gels and lhe skin 
. valent as a model. After fi brobLasts arc seeded into tJ1CSC thrcc·dimensionallatticcs. the connective tissue matrix is 
Ql)idJy contrac ted, This process can easily be quantified and used to study the innuence of drugs. 
Cyclohcximide was found to abolish the cont.raction of collagen gels indicnting that a runctionnl protein syn thesis is 
tuded. Also C)'tochaiasin Band co1chicine known to imerfere with the cytoskeleton inhibited the contraction. 
b::ubation with cis·hydroxyproline did not show any activity; collagen production lhereforc is not required. 
When .several corticosteroids were invcstigated using lhis sys tem. only a slight influence was noted in physiological 
c.oaccnuations whereas higher concentrations of 10.6 to 10.4 M caused n reduction in conLmction of the skin 
apvalenLs. Since retinoids are widely used in dermatology and arc known to regulate belh kerntinocyte and fibroblast 
DXUbolism , seveml derivatives of villlmin A were investigated, In concentrations from 10.9 10 10.5 M no influence was 
IIOCtd when contraction of collagen gels was measured in short period experiments (24 11) carried out using low and 
kip concentnu..ions of collagen. In contrast, in long period experiments ( 10 days), an inhibition of the contraction was 
cb\;ctved after 5 days for concentrations higher than 10-6 M. 
10 order to s tudy lhc innuencc of fi broblasts prolifern tion during the contraction of the collagen mntrix , aFGF was 
~ in the culture medium, FaF trCo'ltment resulted in an increased ribroblasts proliferation but reduced the contmction 
tA the connective tissue matrix, This substamiate the hypothesis thal the reduction of the contraction , at least in part, 
'lIOUld resul t from dividing fibroblasts unab le 10 COnlmct col/agen lattices, 
1be&e data indicate that in vitro reconslituted connec ti ve lissue matrix and the skin equivalell t represent va luable 
I&(ldels 10 stUdy wound contrac tion in vitro. They in addition allow to invcstigate the innuence of various components 
1rl6 &Up, widely used in treatment of skin diseases, on the contrnctile potentiality of ribrobwts. 
?liE EXPRESSI ON OF CELL ADHESION MOLECULE UVOMORULIN IN DIFFERENT 
BZUIGN AND MALIGNANT SKIN LESIONS. Wo lfga ng Czech'« J ean 
lrut mano' , KUrt Herrenknecht' ! Alexander Kapp'! Erwin Schopf 1 , 
'Department of De rma t o lOGY, Univers ity of Freiburgj ' Max-Pl a nck-
Ios t i tute for I mmunobiology, Freibura FRG. 
roe mouse cel l a dhesion molecule (CAM) u vomorulin plays an 
Ul'Portan t role dUring embryonic development a nd in the 
u i ntenance of a dult e pithe lial architectu re. Uvomorulin is an 
n oluti on a ry highly conserved molecule and antibodies r ecognize 
~ h Uman homo logue , which is known as cell cam 1 2 0 /80 . In this 
. tudy uvomorulin e xpression in n ormal human skin and several 
proliferative s kin l esion s using affinity purified antibodies in 
Umunof luorescen ce t ests was investigated. In normal human 
epidermis (n=10), basal a nd suprabasal keratinocytes showed a 
.tr o ng and homogenous cell membrane s taining. The c'el l membra n e 
pArt of keratinocytes, which faces the b asa l lamina, was 
:.egative. In contrast the expression of uvomorulin was 
Jiqni fi can tly reduced in squamous cell (n=5 ) as we ll as in solid 
basal ce~l carcinoma (n=5). The l at t er s howed , especially in 
ntensive t umour-pluqs, a dimorphic staining with a reduced 
fluorescence o f the inner cell l ayers a nd n orma l sta inino at the 
per i phery. Ho~ever d ecrea sed uvomorulin expression was not a 
. pecific sion for malignancy, sinc e it could be observed in a 
i'ocaogenous pattern i n condyl oma ac u mina tum (n= 6) as we ll. Th e s e 
. t ud ies indicate , that u vomorulin is decreased in d if ferent 
Foliferativ e skin disorders. The observed differences in 
expr e ssion of this CAM may account at least in part for the 
6ifferences in clinical course between s qu a mou s ce ll and basal 
c.el l carci.noma. 
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DI F FERENTIAL PMN CH EMOTACTIC RESPONSIVENESS TO C5 A UND !.T B, AS 
DETERMINED IN A NEIVLY DEVELOPED CHAMBER SYSTEM. Enno Ch ris toph e r s 
a nd S t e fan Hille j a hn . Department of De rmatology, Unive rsity o f Kie l , 
FRG . 
Us ing a newly d e v e loped endogenous suction blis t e r sys tem we s tud i ed 
c h e motactic r e spons es of n e utrophils in n ormal hUman s k i n . For thi s 
p urpose s uct i on blisters we r e rai s ed in 69 huma n volunteers a nd 
s t a bilize d with the aid of a cohere nt silicone cove r . Var i o u s doses 
o f C5a as well a s LTB4 were filled into the blis t e r c a vities fo r 2 , 
4 a nd 6 hrs and s ubs eque ntly withdrawn for quantitative a n a l ysis of 
c e ll numbers and c e ll types . 
The me thod all o ws repeate d r e placement of stimuli for various lengths 
o f time (more tha n 12 hrs ) without skin damage or di s comfort. Ma ximum 
n e utrophil migration was noted with 100 n g / ml LTB4 (3. 4 ±O. S x I06/ mm2 
skin s u rface) a nd no further incre ase wa s seen with e v e n high e r 
doses . In contras t, CSa indu ced r espons e s increased n earl y linearl y 
(5 . 6± 1. 9 x 10· cells/ mm' ) with J~g C5a as highe st dose. 
The s e d a ta s how t hat it is now poss ible to pre cise ly d e t e rmine 
l e ukocyte mobili za tion in vivo in huma n skin. Interestingly , the 
di fferent res ponses to eithe r LTB4 or CSa indicate that CS a s timula-
tion o pposite to LTB, is amplified by additiona J. r esp o nde r me cha -
ni s ms. 
GAMMA - OEW'A T LYMPHOCYTES IN JEJUNAL L ESIONS OF 
tJERMJ\'fI 'l'I S IIERPETIFORMIS. Lyc ia Cros ti Emilio Berti 
Emnnuoln Ce cca l\milcara Cerr i Hugga ro caputo I 
Depnrteme nt of De rmatology, university of Milan, Mi l a n, 
Italy. 
An important role of gamma-de lta T lymphocytes (T ly. ) in 
the mous e mucos a a s a defence system against intracellular 
infections and transformation have been s uggeste d a nd an 
increasod number of gamma-delta T ly. in jej unal biopsie s of 
Coeliac patients wns recently demonstrate d. 
Th o aim of thi s s tudy was to e valuate t he number of 
gamma-delta T ly. i n jej una l muc os a of De rmatitis 
Ue rpetiformis . 
4um cryostat s e c tions o f t e n patie nts and of ten 
appare ntly normal controls were fixed 10 min in ace ton and 
incubated with TCR de lta 1 (an IgGl pan gamma - delta T cell 
marke r ) or DB3 or 013 (IgGl Ma bs r ecogni z ing the two s ubsets 
of gamma-delta T ly . ) a nd MEM-57 (nn IgG 2a,CD3 pan T colI 
marker) a nd the n with rhodamine or · fl uores cein conj uga t ed 
goat anti mo use IgGl and IgG2a from Southern Biotechnology . 
Our results de monstra ted t h at only a 5-10t of CD3+ 
intraepithelial T ly. e xpress the TCR delta 1 marker; the 
n umber of these cells was increased to )0-50t in jejunal 
mucosa of patients affec ted from De rmatitis He rpe tlformls . 
Both in normal and pathological s pe cime ns the 90t of gamma-
delta T ly. espressed D13 positivity (usually associated 
with C04 -, CD8+ phenotype) I while only 1-3\; of t hese colI s 
showe d BD3 reactivity. A few isolated gamma-delta T ly. was 
detec t e d in l a mina propria of normal and pathological 
muc os a. 
'l'hese res ults are in agreo with pre vious reports on 
Coo l iac e nthero pa thy . 
T CELL CLONES EXPRESSING TCR·'"yO FROM PSORIATIC SKIN. Onno J. de Boer 
(1) Pranab K. Das 0 21 Mohamed A: Chand (2) Marcus M.H.M. Meinardi Cll and 
Jan D Bos en Depts. of Dermatology (1) and Pathology (2), Academic Medical 
Center, University of Amsterdam, Meibergdreef 9, the Netherlands. 
Cellular infiltrates in psoriatic skin are known to consist largely of T lymphocytes. 
It is now well documented that there are two types of T -cells, expressing either T 
cell receptor(TCR)-all or '"yO. Preliminary results from our laboratoty have indicated 
the occasional presence of T cells expressing the TCR-1'o in nonna! as well in 
psoriatic skin. In view of the possible preferential specificity of TCR-Yo T cell 
subsets to conserved mycobacterial antigen(s), we attempted to establish 
mycobacterial antigen induced T cell clones from psoriatic skin. The protocol 
consisted of 1) isolating lymphocytes from skin biopsy material only by teasing the 
tissue, in RPMI 1640 and 10% FCS. 2) Isolated lymphocytes were cultured in in 
the presence of 10 ~g/ml tuberculin (PPD), IL·2 and autologous irradiated PBL or 
autologous irradiated EBV transfonned B cells as antigen presenting cells. Expanded 
cells were redivided and regrown under similar conditions. Such culture protocol 
resulted into cell lines of three different phenotypes, eg CD3 'CD4' TCR-ail, 
CD3'CDS' TCR<xll, and CD3 'CD'tCDS- TCR,),O, as demonstrated both by FACS and 
immunohistological analysis. Cloning of these motherlines was perfonned by means 
of limiting di lu tion wich yielded in several clones of different phenotypes including 
CD3 ' CD4"CDS- TCR·'"yO skin associated clones. In view of the relatively low 
frequency of TCR''"yO in psoriatic skin, and the ease by which TCR-'YO lines could be 
isolated from laesional skin by PPD, a possible role for these cells in psoriasis 
pathogenesis is indicated. 
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POSITIVE CORRELATION BETWEEN HAIR DIAMETER AND LINEAR HAIR 
GROWTH RATE IN VIVO IN SUBJECTS WITH ANDROGEN DEPENDENT 
ALOPECIA AND IN BALDING HUMAN SCALP FOLLICLES GRAFTED ONTO 
"NUDE" MICE. Bernadette de Brouwer Marianne Dumortier Dominique ,I J Van 
~, Skin study center, Skinterface, Tournai, Belgium 
It has been shown that the histolog{cal structure of the human hair foWele is maintained arter 
grafting onto nude mice. In order to evaluate the usefulness of this model for hair growth studies in 
androgen dependent alopecia (ADA). we monitored hair groW!h (hair diameler and lenglh of monthly 
photographed and clipped hairs) on scalp 9ratts (donors: 4 male ano 4Ioma\e) over an average period 
of 8 months after grafting onto nude mice (Balblc; nu/nu, females; 4 weeks) . 
After post surgery eflluvium, merging 3nagen hairs (AS), when present (10/14 samples from 8 different 
subJects), were observed within 3 months alter gralling. Subsequen\\y, AS 101\1cles continuously 
produced hairs that were clearly distinguishable trom Ihe poor hair fibers issued from nude mouse skin. 
When present before grafting, hair pigmentation was maintained. Discontinuous medulla was also 
presenl In thicker haIrs. Linear hair growth rates (LHGR) in grafts (n=66 hairs) were estimated on 
photographs and by micrometric measurements of clipped haIrs collected from grafts. Only those hairs 
cut at both ends, indicating iull aoagen 6 within the 30d interval, were measured. Those LHGR ranged 
from 25 to 75°/0 of normal lHGR obtained by micrometry on 166 clipped hairs grown during a 30d 
period in vivo In 10 subjects with ADA (2M, SF): this difference was significant (p<O.0002). The 
distribution 01 hair diameters in grafts matched that observed in ADA patients (no significant dif(erence 
between patients and grafts). A positive linear regression was found between hair diameter and linear 
hair growth rates both in humans (r=0.609, p<O.OOOl) and in grafted specimens (r~0.475, p.::O.001). 
The slope of the regression line was similar tor ADA and gralted hairs. Hence after the initial effluvium, it 
appears that haIr growth pallern after gralling is similar to the balding scalp in situ with the notable 
exception ot reducllon lHGA. Even though the exacl mechanism remains to be identilied, we 
speculate that this might be due to a reduction 01 the prOliferative activity rather than to changes 1n the 
blosynthelic activity of the trichocytes. This appears to be the first report of long term follow-up of hair 
growth alter grafting of balding human scalp speCimens onto nude mice. 
iaN IRRITATION: TESTS IN VIVO AND IN VITRO 
eter de Hsan Annette H.Gerritsen Astrid Heemskerk Edith H. de Boer Lies beth 
.M. van del" Raa -Helmer Ineke Bru nzeel and Derk P. Bru nzeel. Dept. of 
ermatology. Academic Hospi tal Free Uni versi ty, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
everal methods have been used to evaluate skin ird t a tion to topically applied 
ornpounds. Si nce in vivo tests in humans are not alvays possible , due to the 
ensitization capacity of some skin irritants, an in vitro test system ... ould be 
esirable. In the present study t ... o different cytotoxieity tes ts vere evaluated 
sing several free fatty acids (FPA) as irritants. The cytotoxic effect of these 
FA on cultured A 431 cells "as measured by 1) increaSE! of cell death as 
etermined by trypan blue incorporation and 2) decrease of mitochondrial 
etabolization to a blue product of 3-[4.5-dimethyl thiazol-2-yIJ -2,5 
iphenyl-tetrazolium bromide (HTT). The LD50 concentration was estimated for 
ach FPA. The results were compared with those of in vivo tests, in which 
eal thy volunteers ""ere repea tedly patch tes ted wi th the same compounds. Skin 
rti ta tion vas evaluated at 48 hours by visual scoring (VS) and Laser Doppler 
lowmetry (LOF). 
he results of both in-vitro tests were very Similar ... ith LOSO concentrations 
anging from 0.05-0 . 6% (w/v), depending on the FFA applied. LDSO concentrations 
ecreased with increasing chain length (C6-Cll), but higher L050 values ... ere jound for e13 and el8. There vas an excel len t correIa tion of these in-vi tro ests 'With t he scores of VS and LOF, except for C13. It is concluded that both ytoxicity assays are reliable in vitro test for skin toxicity research . The HTT etabollsation test is much less time consuming than measurement of cell death 
etermined by trypan blue incorporation and is therefore preferred . ' 
MARKERS FOR PROLIFERATION AND KERATINIZATION IN THE MARGIN OF TIiE ACfIVE 
PSORIATIC LESION. S. de Mare E.M.G.J. de Jong P.E.J. van Ern P.C.M. van de Kerkhof 
DeparDnent of Dennatology, University Hospital of Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
Epidennal hyperproliferation, abnonnal keratinization and inflammation are well-established 
features of the psoriatic lesion. 1n the germinative compartment, incteased nuclear binding with 
the monoclonal antibody Ki-67 has been demonstrated, which indicates increased recruitment of 
cycling epidermal cells. In the suprabasal compartment increased expression of keratin 16, a 
hype.rproliferation marker, has been demonstrated using K,8 .12. Keratin 10, which is related to 
the nonnal keratinization process can be visualized by the monoclonal antibody RKSE60 and is 
decreased in the lesion. The aim of the present study is to elucidate the position of these markers 
in the evaluation of the psojiatic les ion. 
Keratotome biopsies (8 x 16 mm, depth 0.4 mm) were taken from the tt~nsition zone from 
clinically uninvolved ro involved skin of unstable psoriatic plaques in 5 panenrs and from the 
lesional and perilesional skin of acute pinpaim papules in another 5 patients: Biopsies were 
snapfrozen and serial sections were stained with Hand E, K.8.12, RKSE60 and Ki-67. The bound 
antibodies were visualized with a standard immunoperoxldase technique. 
All three immunohistochemical markers showed pronounced changes in the lcsional skin with a 
clear transition to clinically uninvolved skin. Viewing the biopsies from 'uninvolved' to 'involved' 
skin, the predominanntly mononuclear infiltrate was the most peripheral (ea~re. Mo~e. cenrrnl1~, 
suprabasaJ K.8.12 sta ining preceded the appearance of increased densicy of Ki-67 postn~e .n~c1cl. 
RKSE60 binding in the deeper regions of the rete ridges was nonnal and gradually dumrushed 
towards the strarum corneum. 
The present study suggests that the inflammatory infiltrate invades the skin before epidermaJ 
proliferation becomes manifest. The increased recruionent of cycling epidennal cells in the 
genninative compartment is preceded by an abnonnal keratin pattern in die suprabasal 
compamnenl. 
/ 
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I~ VIVO PHl1lJREJlCT IVATlOO a' 1lffi1INE D1MERS IN fl.WlI-l EPIDER4IS. F.R. de Gruij l , L. Rozao , J .B.A. 
Bergen HenegolNl3lo , K. Giikers, H. VilIl W€elden, Inst. of Oel111dtology, State Uiilver51tji or IJtiiii:, 
, 1l'IJ flied. 6101. [iill., R1JSWlJk, thii Nethiirlands. 
Bacteria ar.:t yeast cens have "",11 characteriz€d photoreactivating enz)fies (photolyilSl?S) thct 
enable a fast light-irduced repair of pyrimidine dirrers. Tte literature is cootradictory Crl ~ 
or rot hu1l3ns have stx:h a repair 'ystan. 
One of us (L.R.) has developed ilIl ill1l1llOfluorescent microscopy tecmique with a IIOOlCICrli!l <r::t-
txldy against tre cyclobut;yl tt])rnine dirrer (T<Tl. Tte T=T specific fluorescence frun cel l rLdei , 
identified by COUlterstaining with p~iditlllio:1ide , is rreasured by <iI'Iluter image processing inl 
ilIlalysis. We used this tecmique Crl shave biopsies fron dorsal skins of vohnteers tffit "'"' ~ 
ed to erytt-eral doses of ultraviolet (IN) radiation frun Philips 1L12 lilTps to irdcce T<T. n., U~ 
treated skin area, "",re partially kept in the dark ...nile tre other parts \>ere exposed to visib. 
light (aJ min Philips 1155, 58 kJ/nf) in an attarpt to plntorepair the T<T lesioos. 
In a first e><perirre<lt (4 cases) with a single exposure to IN, m difference (less than lOS) 
be detected in the T=T fluorescences fran the epidermis kept in the dark ard tffit expo"'; to '-1 
light. In a seem:! experiITEflt (3 cases) the IN irradiation was fractionated in 3 parts wi th 2.5 
intervals, A part of the skin area was exposed to visible light following each dose fracticn. ~ 
the secord and third dose fractions the epidermis treated with visible li ght sro.-.ed a clearly 
T<T fluorescence than the epidermis kept in the dark: 39 ard :m redu::tion, respectively. 
Tte resul ts obtained thusfar indicate that plntorepair does occur in huMns, but rot inmidi~ 
c:fter a f,rst exposure of ni\ive skin . 
LEUKOTRIENE B,-INDUCED INFlAMMATION AND PROLIFERATION. Elke M.G.J. de Jong !it 
E.J. van Em Ivonne M.J.J. van Vlijmen and Peter C.M. van de Kerkhof. Oepamnem of ~ 
logy, Universiry HospitaJ Njjrnegen. The Netherlands. 
Topical application of leukotriene B4 (L TB,,) on nonnal skin has been used as an in vi\-o 
to investigate the migration of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) and the induction of _ 
proliferation. The aim of the present investigation is to further elucidate the biolOgical ~ 
of nonna] skin to epicutaneous application of LTB .. , using monoclonal antibodies as marken 
different components of inflammation and hypetprolife.ration. 
Aliquots of LTB, (100 ngl 10 1'1 ethanol) were applied on the upper anTIS of S 
volunteers. After LTB" application, biopsies were taken at 0, 8, 24, 48 and 72 h. On 
sec tions, epidermal proliferation was assessed by K.8.12~ (keratin 16) and Ki 67-binding (q 
cells), inflammation was charac[erized using anti~elastase (PMN), TIl (T-Iymphocytes), pan-S -.; 
lymphocytes), wr 14 (CDI4-positive cells) and OIIT 6 (LangeThans cells). 
Observations, 8 h after application of L TB". were accumulation of PMN in dennis as well 
epidermis and of CD14-positive cells _exclusively in the dennis. The accumulation of PMN re • 
a maximum 24 h. The density of CD14-positive cells was incresed up to 48 h and d~ 
slightly at 72 h. From 24 h onwards Langcrhans cells were seen in close vicinity to intta~ 
mal accumulations of PMN, and had migrated to the deonal compartment at 72 h. The n~ 
of T-Iyrnphocytes was increased in deonal and epidennal comparonent at 48 and 72 h a.fru ~ 
challenge. No B~lymphocytes were observed. Ki 67-positive nuclei were maximally increased 
after LTB" application, which implies that recrujrmem of cycling cells is of relevance for th~ 1.: 
induced proliferation in vivo. The hypeflJroliferation-related keratin 16 was expressed in 
tently in the supra basal compartment. 
In conclusion, epidennal proliferation following LTB,,-chaUenge is preceded by inf1 
involving not only PMN but also CD14-positive cells, Langerhans ceUs and T-lymphocytes_ 
A SUBSET or !ERATlNOCmS IN NORHAl HUHAN EPIDERHIS CONSlIIU!lVElY EXPRESSES ICAH-1. G. D. P"fil iS III ~ 
"anara PI t. Ferrari (11 C. Torresani (lJ, A.lucchi {II, (I) ·Deparlient of Derutology and (2 ) Eltew .... 
Kicrostopy Center, horn Uni~ersit~, hrla, .ltaly . 
The intercellular adhesion lolecule-l (ItAI\-!) is a cell le.brant glycoprotein, distributed in difhreat ct:l. 
types , displayit19 Ii pivotdl (ole in ce11 illter.lctjon in the iuune syslU; it is j ligand fo r lfA~l . i<* It 
especia lly expressed on lononuclur leucocy tes ("MlC). AlthOugh illunohislological lethods hUed so hr to r ' 
(CM-I on the cell l e,brane of .eratinocytes (~C) in nona I skin, epithelial cells (EC) in a nUlbu of .. 
tissues are lno'lln to cOflSlituti~ely express lCA"-l, including thYlic EC, kidney tubule EC, EC in the t 
lucosa. The universal feature on.ll these (C is ICArI-1 iflduction frol very low ICA"-llevels on unsti , Ilt!'! ~ 
to very high ICA,,-} levels triggered by lediators released at si tes of inflallation. In the current iD'tts tiSCtt 
we therelore asked whether very low lCA1H levels, unable to reach the threso\d of \he ton~tntionill ,,,... ,~ 
gical detection, light be consti tulively present 011 the plaSIa Itlbrane ot unstilu)ated XC in IIOfuJ sliL it 
such a purpose, a hiqhlY sensitive illunogold (IS) (5 nl-sized particles)-electron licroscopy (Ett) labeliQli I:! 
was e.aployed, after incubating crude epiderul cdl suspensions, 'reshly isoUted by trypsjniutioJl oJ 
skin, wilhanti~ICAPH.onoclondantibodies("Ab)."oreover, 10easiervisualilelhetibeIedcells , lAe sil~ 
-ennance.tlll (SE) syste. was used in E" in one haH speeiuns {It-St-iK}. htn I t \~\I u\lnstructurd u;.Uti~ 
lions of the IG~SE~E" specilens, a percentage of ~C was illedi~tely revealed as ICA"-l-positive. All .l~.1 
quantitative ~nalysis perforaed at high aagnificallons on the ISE" specilens (1000 isolated lC lIere scn liIJ.. 
cell by cell, at the electron licroscope) clearlY revealed that 17,2~ ~C were 1CAIH positive; ho~eru . 
constitutive aaounts .of ICM-I loieties on this resting KC subset are presuubly low, sinte a duSily ttr " 
stction l.idphne) of .er ely \&/12 ~f- 13,01 {I 'f~ sd; n:l00) 5 U-siletj gold pulicles W.J.S cl1cuhtd . 
currently delonstrated tonstitutive lCAIH expression on a subset of ~C in noraal sk in can presuubly .len 1 ,. 
the trafficking to and frol resting epiderais of lfA-(-positive cells, including Jig-rating l.ll1gerhans C'tHs III( 
occaSional "HlC . On lhe other hand, the ICAIH expression on IC in noraal epider.is is, as here sholln, It~ : 
could prevent inappropriate cell-cell illter.lctions IIhich l ight aller the nonaJ ballllce 01 controls "jlll. 
resting clltaneolls illllnt tlwirol\ltnl. B~ contrast, the ra.pid up-regulation of lCA,,-l on ~C occurri ng in pra lUto:: 
cal conditions lay allow effiCient interactions lfith consistent nUlbers of "NlC .ediating the cLlhneolZS i 
response. 
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J<UTROPH~L CHEfllLmliNEscENCE flEDIATED BY FC- AND C3B-RECEPTORS IN SYNTHETIC RETINOIDS EXHIBITING SELECTIVITY FOR EITI-lER THE ex OR THE f3 
'1SOR~hSIS .~lara De Simon e, Pasquale De So le*, An tonio Venier, Ferdi- ~~C~EAR RETINOIC ACID RECEPTOR. Chgntal Delesclose, Braham Sh<oot. and Michel 
cando Serrl, Decio Ce rim e le. Department of Dermato logy a nd*Physiology am1 n, Cenlre International de Recherches Dennatologiques (ClRD), Sophia Antipoli s. 
I Catholic University of S . He art , Rome _ Italy. ··06565 VALBONNE CEDEX, FRANCE. 
Metabolic activation a nd reactive oxygen species (ROS) pl:'oduction The biological effects of rctinoic acid (nnd of synthetic rClinoids) are mediated through thei r 
binding to at least three closely related nuclear receptors RARex, f3 and y belonging to the steroid· 
15 one of the rna in mec.han isms by wh ieh PNNs may con t [" ib u te to the thyroid homlOne nuclear receptor family. Alike the other receptors of this family, RARs are able (0 
p.athogenesis of an inflammatory and hyperprol iferative skin disease p,ctiv:ne Of inhibit the tran.scriplion of specific genes by binding \0 responsive clements located in 
such as pso[' ias is. ROS produc t ion in PMN s is triggered by corpus- the promotcr-cnhatlccr regIOn of these genes. As suggested bY;1I SitU hybndlzalion, the d istribution 
tolated or so l ub 1 est imu 1 i tha t in ter ae t with ce 11 membr ane. Phago- pf a, p, and 'Y MRs in the various ti ssues of the developing embryo and of the adult is nm 
:1tos is of serum-opsonized part ic l es is media ted by Fc- a nd C b- ~IlIfOml 1n thiS context, synthcllc rcunolds which would possess differential affinities for the three 
3 ~ARS would be V:lluable tools for studymg, m cells and whole animals or embryos, what arc the 
recep tors locat.ed on Pl'1N cell s ur face. PMN ROS productiOn induced by ffecls mediated by each parucu~ar receptor. Mor~over, from a thernpeulic pOim of view, such 
:y;;osan Opsonized with fresh (C+ zym) or complement-dep l eted (C- zym) 'peclfic ligands may possess a higher therapeu\1c mdex and a lower teratogenic ri sk, Since Ihey 
:.w:ta n plasma ha s b ee n measur e d with a luminol-amplified chemilumine- nllghtaffccttheussueofll1terest(forll1srancesl,n)bulspare someOlher tissues 
ICence eeL) assay in 14 psor iatic patie nt s and in 10 healthy controls. Wcdesc~behereanassayofthereceplorspccificllyofretinold.s basedontheco~nsfecllonof 
1 patients were affected b eh . S bl Pl P' i (CSPP) d 7 uf( cells possesSIng low levels of endogenous RARs (Hela cells) wllh vectors expresslllg a single 
!d fran Spreadi . . y a rornc ta e aque ~orlas 5 an S e~- receptor. and a reponer gene (Chloramphenicol Acetyl Transferase or CAT) driven by n promoter 
• . ng PsoriasiS (SP) . Fe recept~r expresslon on Pt-1Ns has been detenm.!] region containin$ an appropnate rcsllonsive element The rcccprors used in [his work, namely ~ by measurlng the CL response induced by C zym . The difference between total act"'] RARa ER CAS and RARfj ~R CAS, arc chimeric receptors in ~Yh~ch the DNA binding domain 
_?tty and canpl"""'nt-depleted activity is roughly corre lated to the function of of RARex and RARf3, respecuvely, were replaced by the DNA bllldlllg domain of the oestrogen 
7'-receptors (C3b-R). The ratio C+ zym CL _ e-zym CL that is indicative of the receptor. The promoter use~ to drive the CAT .rcponer gene conlains the oestrogen responsive 
... . .c- zym CL FrelllcrH from (he Xenopus vHeJloge~l A~ gene (va) upstream of th~ ~crpes virus thymidjne kjnase 
.::.ar.io C'lb-R /Fc-R has been conslderecr as a parameter of Pt>1N + activation. The mean rromo(~ r (lk). The assay thu.s consists 10 .l11cl.lsunng .the CA! ~C ItVlty of the cotransfected ce lls 
... ~Iu.;s 0'1. these. ~atios were respectively: SP patients = 1. 3- 0 . 2; CSPP patie.nts =- grown In the presence of senal concentrat l?n.s of a given relUlo~d. ~mong the compounds tested, 
<.0 - 0 .4; healtny controls = 2.2 :': 0.4; P (SP vs cootrols)<0 .001; p (CSPP vs con- iwo compounds (Am 80 and Am 580) exhlblled a marked spcclficuy for ex RARs, and One new 
::015) = n_ 5 _ These resul ts show a modification of receptor distribution and/or sYlllheuc compound a marked speCificity for 13 RARs. 
brtioo in pt.1Ns i n psoriaSis, presumably ['elated to the activity of the disease. '" Kind gifts of P. Chambon & M. Pelkovich, S lmsbourg. 
?fT£ilENTlAL REGULATION OF GROWTH AND ICAM- t EXPRESSION OF DERMAL MICROVASCULAR 
!8OOTHEUAL CELLS BY IL 1. IL 6. TNF-ALPHA AND GM-CSF. M Detmar Zb RU SZczilk E /mcke 5 
{ ,.-gip C E Odanos Dept. of Dermatology, University Medical Center Steglitz, The Free University of 
~f Bertin (West), FR Germany . . 
• Human derm~1 ~icrovascularendothel ial cells (HDMECs) play an important role in the mediation 
1tidlammatory skm dtseases. in part by cytokine-induced mediation of leucocyte adhesion. Recently 
"'r!!pO.rted that tumor necrosis factor.alpha (TNF) and inteneron·gamma differentially modulate the 
f.qlres5lon of ce.1I adhesion molecules of HDMECs in vitrO. In the present study we investigated the 
Jff!cu~e promfla.mmatory cytokines inter/au kin 10tpha (tL 1al. U 1b.IL6. TNF and GM-CSF on growth 
Jr.d antigen expressIon of HDMECs in yjtro. 
HDMECs were iSOlated from the foreskin of neonatats or children by trypsin treatment and con-
fru:xts Percoll gradient centrifugation and were cultured using EGM (Clonetical. Second passage 
rSJM£Cs were treated with recombinant IL 1a.IL 1b 10.1-10,000 U/ml), IL 6, TNF (0.1 - 1.000 UfO'I) or with 
6U-CSF. (0.1 - 100 U/ml) either alone or in combination with with goat antibodies CAb) against TNF and 
&orYlith ZnSO, {O.2mM) for up to 4 days. Growth was assessed by a recently developed fl uorometric 
~/· Expression of intercellular adhesion molecule ICAM-1 was studied by APAAP immunocytoche-
'fdIy and fACS analysis. In addition. immunogold transmission electron microscopy was used in order 
»IocaJize the labelling for ICAM-1. 
IL 1~, IL , band GM-CSF markedly stimulated tho growth of HDMECs in concentrations from 1 U/ 
ott. while Il6 and TNF were not effect ive. IL 18. IL 1b and TNF (1 U/ml) induced ICAM-1 expression. 
~localized in areas of microvillous cell protrusions at the upper side of t)1e monolayers. The TNF 
r":ediated ICAM-1 expression was suppressed by combination of TNF with anti-TNF Ab ond with 
1i:SO.,btlt not with anti-ll6 Ab. IL 6 and GM-CSF did not induco expression ofICAM-1. 
These results indicate a major role of IL 1a. IL 1b and TNF in the mediation of inflammatory skin 
~, mainly by induction of leucocyte adhesion to dermal endothelial cells. In contrast.IL 6 and 
GU-cS~ seem to be of minor importance for the vascular response in skin inflammation. The in vitro 
a:tiv8tlon of HDMECs may serve 809 a useful model for the further characterization of distinct cytokine 
'..!CU cn hUman dermal endothelium. 
~.uous PEMPHIGOID AUTOANTIBODIES. HIV·t INFECTION AND PRURITIC PAPULAR SKIN ERUPTION. 
hoi!! Didierlean SabIne Kln/och·de Loes Laer/cla Rleckhoff.CaQtQnl Karina Imhof luc PerrIn· and JeaD-
~. Clinic and Policlinic of Dermatology and ·Laboratory of viral serology. Department of 
Wedicine. University Hospital. Geneva. Switzerland. 
h'rDng the numerous skin condItions associated with HiV·1 infection, a general/zed pruritic paputo· 
tlt""olCI.br eruption (PPVEJ has been (dendi/ed. We previously reported on a patient havIng such PPVE In 
vrAJ the biological crIteria for the diagnosis of bullous pemphigoid (BP) were met. OwIng to the frequent 
r./J'.:3t«:e of autoimmune phenomena In HIV·lnfected patients and the facl that BP may present as a 
'f?lE, llfe prospectively looked in these patIents for biological criteria of BP using sensitive Immunological 
~. 
~ rype autoantibodies were found by Immunoblottlng (IB) analysis against epidermal extracts /n the 
trnof 34 out of 90 (aB"') patients with HiV Infection as compared to 8 out of 37 (21%) HIV seronegative 
~ with chronic pruritus and 16 out of 21 (76%) patients with 6P. These antibodies were further 
~ as BP au(oantfbodfes (SPab) by fmmunoprecipi tat{on and ImmunoeJectronmlcroscopy. This 
tI&1c:e Increased from 21% In HIV Infection stage II to 37% and 43% In stages 1/1 and IV respectively. 
l.ff..WfCted patients with a PPVE had an Incidence of circu lating BPab of 75% as compared with 29% in 
tu ..mhout skin problems (p=0.0066). Furthermore 30% of these patients met the diagnostic criteria for 
!F..tB1 histology, IB, dIrect. Indirect immunofluorescence and immunoelecrronmlcroscopy techniques 
!~. This study Identifies a specific skin autoimmune reaction In HIV-Infected patients that may 
I'J'Q.J'Il tor - or be related to · the distressing prurlrlc eruption occur/ng In these patients. 
~2. MICROGJ.,OBUUN DISSOCIATES FROM THE COla HEAVY CHAIN AT THE HUMAN 
LANGERHANS CELL SURFACE. Colene Dezut\cr-Dambllyant. Didier A. SchmjtL Danic) Schmin, Jean-
Pierre Clzcnave and Daniel Hanau. INSERM U.209, HOpital E. Hemot, Lyon; Laboratoirc 
d'HistocompatibiIit6, INSERM U.3!l, CRTS, Slrasbourg, France. 
In humans, CO 13 molccules arc expressed on cortical thymocytes, T cell leukemias and epidermal and 
dermal Langerhans cells. Like MHC class 1 molecules, CDla molecules are eomposed of a glycosylaled heavy 
Chain (- 49 kD.) non eovalen~y associated with pZ·microglobuIin (p2·m). On thymocyte. and on the T ceIl 
leukemia MOLT-4 the COla heavy chains arc only weakJy associated wilh p2-m, which at 37-C diSSOCiates 
easily from Ihe heavy chains and can exchange with cxogeneous p2-m. This behaviour of p2·m differs from 
that of "classical" MHC class I molecules. The aim of the present stUdy was 10 investigate the characteris tics of 
the p2-m COla heavy chain complex associa ted at (he Langcrhans cell sudacc. Epidermnl cel ls in Suspension 
were incubated successive ly with (1) the monomorphic anli-HlA-A,8,C monoclonal antibody (MAb) W6/32 
or the anti·CDla MAb DMC! (INSERM U.209) or an anti ·p2·m MAb [BE 104 (INSERM U.BO), BBM! 
(Imperial Cancer Research Fund)J and 2) n goal anti-mouse immunoglobulin coupled to 15 nm gold particles 
(GAM IS, Janssen) and were then fixed [or electron microscope examination. Langerhans cell enriched 
epidcnnal cells were surface labeled with 1251, then lysed and immunoprecipita ted with the MAbs W6/32, 
OKT6 and BE 104. Under the electron microscope the Langerhnns cells bore On their membrane only a small 
DlJmbcr of HLA class 1 antigenic si les (30 ± 11 gold panicles/ IOO urn ceu membrane). Similarly, the 
<;;(prcssion of the Iighl chain ll2-m rcrroined low (37 ± 15 gold p.1r1icles/ IOO um cell membrane) although the 
.langerhans cclls bore nearly 10 times more COla antigeniC sitcs (289 ± 162 gold panicles/ tOO urn cell 
membrane) than classical class I antigeniC shes. Immunoprecipita tion revealed that this discrepancy between 
!.he number of p2-m antigeniC sites and the number of HLA class 1 and COla antigeniC sites was due to the 
dissociation of Jl2-m (rom the CD la heavy chain. In fact the MAbs W6132 and OKT6 precipitated from the 
cells Iysates a two-subunit structure (respectively 45 and 12 kOn and 49 and 12 illa), whereas the anli-p2-m 
MAb BE 104 precipitated a 45 kDa subunit and a 12 kDa subunit bUl not the 49kDa CDla heavy chain subunit. 
These results suggest thai at the surface of ungerhans cells P2-Dl dissociates eas ily from the COla heavy 
chain. Further sludies are necessary \0 determine if 1his property or 112-m plays a role in the (unction of CDla 
molecules at the Langerhans ccll surface. 
SERIAL CULTIVATION OF HUMAN ADULT PROMELANOCYTES IN TPA-FREE, 
LOW ·SERUM MEDIUM. Ph Donatien IE Surleye·Bazejl!e A de Musca!el ill Beziao, A 
IaIcl1, Laboratoires d1mmunologie, d'Anatomie Pathologique ot CentIe de Microscopie Elcctronique, 
Univer.;it6 de Bordeaux I et n, Bordeaux, France. 
Till now. the absolute requirement for mitogeniC agents such as TPA or dibutyryl cAMP and cholera 
toxin was taken for granted to establish pure melanocyte cultures. The purpose of this study was to 
grow nOnnal adult human melanocytes without any of these supplements. 
Nonna! human melanocyte cultures were intiated from n kerannocytc culture system in complete 
MCDB 153 medium -supplemented with EGF, insulin, whole B~vine Pituitary ExtraCI (wBPE), and 
hydrocortisone-. In this sysrem usually .2~ of ~eUs are dendntlc melanocyt~s. After a $e~en-day 
growth period in secondary culture /WO modificauons were perfonned: I) kernunocytes were 'nduced 
to differentiate by an anufungal suess, 2) the culture w~s swuched to 2J3 complete MCDB 153/1/3 
lscove's modified DMEM .(lMOM) 1 3% FCS. FollOWIng these changes, the growth of previously 
dendritic cells was dramaucally IIIcreased. The cells became euher tnpolar or spIndle-shaped, and 
grew up to confluency. A pure culture of melanocytic cells was obtained by selcctive 0.025% EDT A 
detachment. Cells from different strains have been passaged successfully more than six times with no 
contamination with other cell types. The growth requirement of these cells was further investigated: a 
moderate growth was obtained in complete low calcium MCDBI53, which do not suppon fibroblast 
proliferation; a potentiation of wBPE by FCS was noted in both MCDB 153 and lMDM. Cells were 
phenotyped using transmission electron microscopy (rEM), immunoperoxidase staining and keratin 
electrophoresis. They were SIOO protein positive and cytokeratin negative. By reM, no fibrobla stic 
or endothelial cell differenti.otion was noted. A high quantity of nonnol vesicular inclusions was 
observed suggesting pre- or pheomelanosomes, as already reported in nevus ceUs. 
This culture system allows to grow cells which bear a phenotype consistent with promelnnocytes, 
without phorbol esters or other mitogens. This tool may prove useful for in vitro pigment cell studies. 
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EXl'RESSION OF SOLU1lLE ILl RECEPTOR IN SKIN AND SERUM OF CUTANEOUS T CELL 
LYMPHOMAS TREATED WITH INTERFERON a.Brjgjltc Dr¢oo Bngjll£; J 1j Ma uCr J CM paul SOllljllo!! 
pjrqc \ jtom; ynnnie\;; Jacques, Department of Dcrmatology. HOLeI Dieu,44035 Nantes, Ccdcx 01. Francc. 
Using anti·human intcrlcuk:in 2 monoclonal antibodies. we have previously dcrnonsualCd that the kcralinocytcs 
o( me granular layer c"'prcsscd an {L2·likc cell surface aotigen. This antigen was also shown to bind a soluble form 
of the IX chain (p 55) of the ILl receptor (ILl R) when added exogenously . (l.1.D 1989.23..78·82) 
In this work, we have studied the presence of naturalJy associalCd soluble n.2·R materiaf with lIle keratinocylc lL2-
like antigen in cutanCOus T cclllyrnphomQ.4l (CTCL.). "The modulation of its expression during Interferon 0. therap)' 
was analyzed as well as the levels of soluble lL2-R in patients scro-J6 CfCL (8 sUJgc 'AD. 4 swgc lJAB and 4 stage 
lU) were treated with Interferon a 2aat 6 or9106Ul per day during 2 months follOWed by 6 or9 }O6 Ul \hr~ limes 
per week during 10 months. Cutaneous biopsies and sera were collccted before treatment and every 2 months. The 
dctcction of so\ub\c ILl-R material on skin sections was carrioo out by indirect immunonuoresccllcc using an anti; 
IL2-R mAb (IlH2) which docs not intcrfcre with the lL2 ; LL2-R interaction. Soluble lL2-R levels in SCm were 
deLCnnincd in a sandwich type ELISA assay using the IIH2 mAb as capture antibody nnd another anti-D..2-R mAb 
(33B3. J), pcroxydase Jinked, as revealing antibody. 
Whereas II H2 labeling was absen t in normal epidermal seclions, it was c learly cxpressed in 16/16 CfCL patients 
before therapy. In addition, Ihere was a disappcarnncc of the l1H21abeling during interferon therapy which was only 
observed in patients with a good clinicaJ response (CR and PR > 50%). The soluble rL2·R levels in sera of crCL 
were significantly higher than conuol "roues in 91\6 patients (3 stage lAD, 2 stage nAB and 4 stage lIT) which 
dcmonsuated the following c linical response during therapy : 4 PO, 4 PR <50%, I CR. Soluble RIL2 levels were 
low in the other patients (S LAB, 211AB) correspooding to 5 CR, 1 PR < 50%, 1 PR> 50% in clinical eVOlution. 
No correlation ootwccn soluble IL2 R level and clinicaJ result could be observed during trenUnent . 
In conc lusioll, our study provides evidence for the a'iSOCiation or soluble rL2·R material with the keratinocyte 1L2-
like antigen in all cases or CTCL analyzed. low soluble IL2R level in sera or CTCL berore treatment is mOte 
rrequently associaled with a good clinical response to interfcron a . whereas soluble IL2R detection in the sk.in 
disappeared during tremment only in IXltients with a good clinical response. Thus, SOluble rLlR has a pronos{ic 
value in sera berore treatment and in the skin during !hempy. 
ATYPICAL INTRilEPIDERMAL VESICLES SERVE AS A MARKEll FOR THE PRENATAL DIAGNOSIS OF 
HARLEQUIN ~CHTHYOSIS . RAJ Eady, C Blanchet-Bardon 1 , DB Gunner , om Schofield, 
9H~p~t~~C~t' Lo!~:~1 ~~~s ~l F~:~~:~Ol~~~e~t C~~~~~~~: I =O~~:~!lt;O~~~~I tal, 
London, UK; 
cor~li~~~~~~n i~~;~Y~~ i ~s~~ily ira ta~e~~t~~:l~~r~~!~~~i~:~i~~~or~~~n~{al diagnosis 
(PND) performed at 20 - 22 wk s' gestational age (GA ) has previously been baaed on 
the light (LM) and electron microscopic (EM) detection of premature a.nd 
excessive cornification of fetal skin. 
In this study I EM of skin biopsies obtained at 18 \/ka GA £:rom a fetus at risk 
for HI showed foci of atypical vesicles mainly of 0.15 to 0.4 um diameter , but 
aleo larger and highly complex , within the intermediate epidermal lnyer. The 
vesicles appeared largely empty; some contained amorphOUS lJlaterial. Epiderma.l 
ultrastructure wa.s otherwise generally noralal. The periderm was continuous and 
brightly etained by indirect immunofluor escence using the monoclonal antibody 
GB1, which recognizes an epitope on the cell surfaoe. Because of the uncertain 
findings, further intrauterine skin sllmpleB were taken at 22 wks GA, and greater 
numbers of atypical vesicles \lere seen in both epidermis and hair foll1cles. 
Some vesicles or their contents were vis ible in the intercellular space . The 
periderm wae regressing and the cornified layer starting to appoar. The 
~h:~~~; :~r~:~~~~t:~i~~n~; ~~s e~~l;n~c~~~p~~~~n~~i:b~~nH~~a~~~~;~~:d~f 
the skin . L1~ showed massive thickening of the stratum corneum in skin from 
differe nt regions and EM revealed numerous vacuoles or lipid inclusions within 
the corneocytes. 'W e conclude that the atypical vesicles, ..,hich could be 
modified lamellar granules (keratinosomee) , may serve as a specific marker of HI 
~:~~i~~~i~~C:~ :itn~~:r ~ r~~:Y i~P~:~~r:in~g b~~r:t;~~~~s~~i~f.en1ng of the 
stratum corneum in HI through reduced shedding. 
INCREASED VASOACTIVE INTESTINAL POLYPEPTIDE LEVELS IN LESlONAL SKIN OF ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS. F.Fantini. C.Pincelli, *P.Romua ldi, *G.Lesa . G.Girolomoni. 
A.Giannetti. Department of Dermatology. University of Modena, *lnstitute of 
Pharmacology. University of Bologna. Italy .. 
Vasoac tive intestina i polypeptide (VIP) is a neurotransmitter involved mostly 
in vasodi lation. glandu lar secret ion. immunomodulation. Immunohistochemical stu:Jies 
hove shown VIP-immunoreactive (IR) skin nerve fibres mainly around blood vesse l s 
and sweat giands. Atopic dermatiti s (AD) is an inflammatory skin di sease 
exacerbated by neurogenic stimul i. Furthermore. abnormal ities of the eccrine sweat 
glands function in AD pat ients have been reported. Therefore. VIP could be 
invoived in the mechanisms under lying AD. The aim of the present study was to 
evaluate the l eve l s of VIP-lR in sk in samples from lesi ons of AD patients by 
radioimmunoassay. 5 mm punch biopsies were taken from li cnenifi ed sk in (elbow 
flexures) of 13 AD patients. immediately frozen and stored at -80°C. As contro l s. 
26 skin specimens from tne same area of 11 healthy volunteers were obtai ned. 
Samples were extracted in 0.1 M boiling acetic acid and centrifuged. Extracts 
\'Iere incubated with a specific antiserum, named AH78 , recognizing t.he carboxy 
terminus VIP (22-20) and with (125) VIP (22-28) for 20-24 hs at +4 °C. VIP-IR was 
detected in relative ly l ow amou nt in control subjects, whereas a marked increase 
in VIP-IR lias observed in AD patients (D.42S ±O.OS vs. S.62± 1.25 pmol/g tissue. 
p (0.01\. These results seem to suggest that an increa sed locai availability of 
VIP could have a pathogenetiC relevance in ski n lesions of AD. It is possibie that 
an enhanced release of vrp cou ld be partly responsible fa.· a vasodi latory action 
il nd stimulation of sweat secretion.' 
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DIRECT MEASUREMENT- OF NAIL PLATE KINETICS OF SYSTEMIC TERBINAFINE 
IN ONYCHOMYCOSIS. P J Dy~es, R Thomas , L Lever , A Y Finlay . 
Department of Medicine (Dermatology), University of Wales Coll ege 
of Medicine, Cardiff CF4 4XN, Wales , U.K . 
The aim of this study has been to de\relop a technique to allolt" 
direct measurement of the systemic allylamine antifungal drug 
terbinafine in nail plate , and use this method to determine 
whether terbinafine diffuses rapidly through nail plate or is 
slowly taken up by new nail growth. A combination of alkali 
treatment and proteinase K digestion has been developed to 
solubilize nail samples. Samples were extracted a nd the levels of 
terbinafine and its metabolite measured by high performance liquiQ, 
chromatography . Recoveries of spiked nail samples are in the 
order of 89-99%, and terbinafine can be detected over the range 
I-lO ng with high reproducibility. There is a detection limit of 
O. lng/mg with nail samples of 10mg or more. Distal nail samples 
were taken every four weeks from 12 patien ts with onychomycosis 
taking terbinafine 250mg daily for 24-48 weeks. 
In non - infected nails, terbinafine was detected in 6 out of 12 
patient samples at 4 weeks, rising to 11 out of 12 at 12 weeks. 
Levels of terbinafine ranged from 0.10-2.89ng/mg nail , with 
average levels in the range of 0 . 3-D.6ng/mg. Leve ls of 
terbinafine in nail remained s table without accumulation during 
periods of treatment up to 48 weeks . Similar levels were seen in 
i n fected nails. 
These results indicate that there is rapid penetration of 
terbinafine into nail plate suggesting that diffusion i s the 
primary route of entry into this tissue . 
HEAT SHOCK PROTEI NS IN STRESSED CULTURED KERATINOCYTES. ORGAN 
iiXPLANTS AND DISEASED EPIDERMlS. M.J. Edwards, P.J. Dykes. N. Nazmi, 
V. R. Merrett and H. Mark s . Department~cIne (Derma tology), Universit)· 
of Wales College of Medicine, Heath Park. Cardiff, CF4 4XN, [J K. 
Hcnt shock or stresS protejns (HSPS) are sy nth esised in response to heat ~ 
n va.riety of agents which promote protein denaturation. The 70K D ge ne famll)l 
co ntains an abund8nt constitutive form (HSP73) and a highly stress-i nduced r~ 
(HSP72). 
When human keratinocytes 01' epitheUal tumour cell s A431 were s ubjected to, 
non-lethal heat s hock (43°C for 90 minutes) there was a rapid accu mulation of 
proteins with moleCular weight s of 72KD and 90KD. The cells sy nth esised a. wt~ 
rsnge of hea t s hoc k proteins in r es po nse to treatme nt with either sodium arsel\i 
(lO-ZOO ~g/mJ) or cadmium s ulphate fol' 60 minutes at 37°C. The spectrum of h 
s hock proteins synth esised by the cell types investigated varied with the type 
of toxic age nt used. Immunofluorescence demonstrated a rapid nnd reverSible. 
accumulation of HSP7 2 within th.e nucleolus of non-le th a ll y heat stressed humart 
keratinocytes . We believe that the induction of HSP72 may prove useful for mOr: 
toring expos ure to xenobiotic age nts a t th e cellular level in vLtro a nd in _vivo. 
We have also investigated th e presence of HSP72 in inflammatory skin disea 
The epid e rmiS in biopsies from psoriasis a nd syste mic lupu s eryt hematosus {s 
were found to contain HSP12. In psoriaSiS the HSP appeared throughout the 
epidermis, but was more prominent in the upper part of th e epid ermis. In SL.t 
the HSP appea,t"ed aggregated in the basal layer. Snap frozen normal skin an6 
ski n from a llergic contact det"matitis did not contain HSP. How ever, this prot 
was induced in normal epidermi s following expos ure to h ea t or sodi um arsenite 
in s hort term (2 hours) organ culture. The appearance of HSP in th e above 
disorders and the unusual dis tributions found may reflect a particular form of 
immune mediated cellular damage COmmon to th e two diseases. 
IDENTIFICATION AND CHJ\Rl\CTERISATION OF CYTOKINES IN PSORIATIC AND NORMAl, 
STRATUM CORNEUM. N,J. Fincham A.J.H. Gearing. and R.D.R. Camp. Institute Of 
o"rnatology, St. 'lllCl1\3S ' Hospital, London SE1 7EH and *British BiotechrolOJ)' 
Ltd, Cowley, Oxford OX4 5LY, U.K. 
This investigation aimS to further delineate the role of cytoKines in ~ 
pathogenesis of psoriasis. Stratum corneum(sc) supernatant s from psoriatit 
l esions, prepared by homogenising 70mg in 4ml phosphate-buffered sal ine. 
consistently prcrluced dilution-related neutrophil migratory actiVity in al\ 
agarose micrcrlroplet assay In=6). Extracts of sc fran normal heel ~ver ~ 
inactive(n=:6). successive ultrafiltration of psoriatic sc gave 3-30kDa samples 
which conSistently stimulated dilution~related neutrophil migration ttQst o,f 
which was neutralise:l by a polyclonal interleukin 8(IL 8) antiserum, rut _ 
unaffected by pre-imsnune serum (n=4). The antiserum abo lished neutrophil 
migration induced by human recombinant IL B (rIL B) but not that induced bl' 
leukotriene B4 or zyrrosan-activate:l plasma (n=3). A 3-30kDa ultrafiltrate ~ 
1 g of psoriatic sc was subj ected to reversed phase HPLC. Assay of 1 min 
fractions revealed a major peak of neutrophil 10C01'0tor activity e luting at 50\-
acetonitrile. This peak was rel"ll'ified by anion-exchange I-IPLC with pH gradi..,t 
elutioo. Assay of 1 min fractiOl'lS showoo tltree peaks of neut:r<:Plil migratnc'\, 
activity elut!.T.9 at neutral and acid pH. The activity in these tltree peaks ,.,;. 
largely neutralised by the anti IL 8 but not pre-immune serum. Psoriatic ani 
norma l heel sc extracts were also assayed for IL 1 , IL 2 , IL 4, IL 6, tumour 
necrosis factor, granulocyte/macrophage colony stimulating factor fGMCSF). 
granulocyte colony stimulating factor tGCSF) and interferon activity. ~ 
results showed that IL a-like compounds were the on l y biologically activ@ 
cytokines that were found in increased amounts in psoriatiC l-esional verSU!. 
norma l heel sc~ These results suggest that IL a species may be important as 
mediators of leukocyte infiltration in psoriatic l esions .. 
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~~EUKIN-8 STIMULATES THE FORMATION OF LEUKOTRIENE B. (LTB.l AND 
\; - HYDROXY-EICOSATETRAENOIC ACID (15-HETE) BY HUMAN NEUTROPHILS IN 
VI?RO: Karsten Fogh t Christian Gr0nh¢j-Larsen, Knud Kragballe and 
~lst~an Thestrup-Pedersen. Department of Dermatology, Marselisborg 
~spital, University of Aarhus, Denmark . 
Interleukin-8 (IL-B), a novel human cytokine with a putative 
~thophysiological role in psoriasis, is a potent activator of PMN 
~ctions lincl. chemotaxis, superoxide a nion production, and enzy-
~ release). Additionally, IL-8 stimulates the formation of 5-l ip-
oxygenase (LO) products by human PMNs from exogenous arachidonic 
~id (AA ) (Schroder, 1989). The purpose of the present study was to 
~te~ine whether IL-8 might affect the formation of IS-LO products 
from AA. Purified PMNs in phosphate buffered saline were pre-
Ucubated with and without of exogenous AA (1 0- 6 -l0-'M) for 5 min. 
~~n IL-8 was added in biologically relevant concentrations (0 . 1 -
100 ng/ml ) and incubation was carried out for 10 min at 37°C . 
Upids were then extracted from supernatants, a nd eicosanoids were 
~ermined by quantitative RP-HPLC. Compared with unstimulated 
cells IL- 8 resulted in a dose dependent increase in both LTB.. and 
15-HETE (up to 68% and 58% at 100 ng/ml, respe ctively). This inc-
rease in eicosanoid formation required the presence of exoge nous 
)) .. These results indicate that IL-8 is both a potent stimulator of 
5--LO activity and of lS-LO activity, but not of phospholipase acti-
vity. Because LTB .. ~nd IS-HETE have opposite effects on skin inf-
~a.tion (pro-inflammatory and anti-inflammatory, respect i vely), 
we.. e.ffect of IL-8 on cutaneous inflammation may be dependent on 
~ relative stimulation of 5-LO and l5-LO. 
~.crrRETINE AND VITAMINE D3 INDUCE CELLULAR DIFFERENTIATION OF 
IlELANOMA CELLS IN VITRO. C Garbe K Krasagakis K Schrllder. S Krilger and C E 
~. Department of Dermatology, University Medical Center Steglitz, Free University of 
Berlin, Berli n (West) 
Induction of cellular differentiation in malignant cells has been developed to an a ttractive 
a!lanarive of cancer therapy in the believe, that as ceUs differentiate, they become programmed 10 
&: after a cenain number of divisions. Cellular differentiation of melanoma cells has been 
~ly evaluated in tenns of cell morphology nnd melanin synthesis. The purpose of thi s study 
ras w investigate the effec t of acilretine and vitamine D3 on the cellular differentiation of 
rdanoma ceUs in vitro, and to evaluate a panel of MoAbs for their ability to detect differentiation 
(%OCeSses. 
The human melanoma cell lines StML·11 StML·14 and SKMel·28 were treated with 
acitn:tine (10-5 - 10·7 M) and with calcitriol (10.7 - 10-8 M). Morphological differentiation was 
m1uated after two days by determining the pereentage of tenninal differentiated cells 
(dlar.tcterized by long dendrites); by photometrical measurment (400 nm) of the amount of melanin 
ft" cell after 10 days, as well as by labelling cells after two days with a panel of melanoma 
IlIOCiated MoAbs (HMB-45, K.1.2. A.1.43, A.10.33) evaluated by the APAAP technique or by 
FACS-analysis. 
Both agents induced differentiation of melanoma cells in vitro o.s shown by all three 
c::Uwds of evaluation. They increased the portion of morpho logically differentiated cells as 
wmparW to untreated controls. Treatment with acitretine (10-6 M) and calcitriol (10.7 M) 
JignificantJy increased the melanin synthesis of the cells. Moreover, they induced a modulation of 
~antigenk profile indicating a cellular differentiation by enhancemen t of the expression of K.l.2 
r.d HMB-45 an tigens, whereas the expression of the progression markers A.t0.33 and A.t.43 was 
&1Nn·n::gulated. 
~ci~tine and ~alci~ol should be considered as potential agents in future concepts of 
8ferennatlon therapy 1n malignant melanoma. Funhemlore, the MoAbs used in these studies have 
teen shown to be useful for detecting differentiation of melanoma cells in vitro. 
(l)'.PARATIVE STUOY ON THE EFFECT OF THREE IHIOAZOLES ON THE HETABOLISH OF 
li'AC!iI IlONIC ACID IN HUMAN POLYMORPHONUCLEAR LEUCOCYTES AND PLATELETS. Cristina 
i.fbert. Luis Puiga:, Eugenio Fernandez and lui s Vila . 1nstitut de Recerca 
efar.edica , Opt. Lipids. >Oenn,to logi a Experi mental, Opt. Oennatology . Hosp. Sta 
erw f St Pau. Barcelona. Spain . 
There have been some suggest ions that t he cl inical efficacy of some imidazoles 
t tl the treatment of dermatophytoses and seborrheic dermat i tis cannot be accounted 
VI thei r antifungal effect alone. Arachidonic acid metabolites are potent 
w;ffators of inflarrvnation in the skin, and there is some evidence that at least 
a toconazole has an inhibitory effect on 5-1 ipoxygenase. To further investigate 
ue- potentia l role of imidazoles as modulators of eicosanoid biosynthesis. we have 
s~fed the effect of Bifonazole, Clotrimazo l e and Ketoconazole on the metabolism 
,., exogenous arachidonic acid (AA) in hUman platelets and pol ymorphonuclear 
i.t .. 1'.Dcytes (PMN) in suspension. Cel l suspensions were preincubated for 5 minutes 
th d i fferent concentrations of the drugs followed by 5 minutes of incubation 
til 15 IJM (platelets) and 10 IJM (PMN) of He AA. Simultaneously 5 IJM of calcium 
fOl"oe;phore were added to the PMN suspensions. The assayed drugs inhibited the 
lo_t i on of all metabo lites from PMN 5- LO . The potency of 8ifonazole and 
'lDtrimazole was s uperior than that of Ketoconazole, 1C50 : 23.07±1.93 IJH, 
H'. '(3±3.1 IJM and 105,5±10.03 IJM respectively . The three imidazoles showed greater 
l ' 1b f t i on of throboxane B2 than HHT format ion i n plate lets. There was as' i ght 
f",G rease i n 12-HETE production concomitantly with the cyc l ooxigenase inhibition . 
re IC50 for the thromboxane format ion were 7.' ±1. 2 IJM, 1. 5:tl. 3 IJM a nd 132±19. 1 
,JI fo r Bifonazo l e, Clotrimazo le and Ketoconazole respectively. The potential 
c1fnical i mplications and corre l ation of the efficacy of different imidazoles with 
t/£i r effec t on arachidonic acid metabolism pathways in different cell t ypes 
~erves further study. 
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INFLAMMATION AND PROLIFERATION IN A SKIN EQU IVALENT COMPARED TO NORMAL 
SKIN .AND PSO.RIATIC LESIONS. Jcss ica Fransson and Hans Hammar, Department of Dermatology. 
Karollnska hosp ital, SlOckholm . 
r\ skin eq uivalcnt model has been chnrac teri zed and comparcd to human skin with respec t 10 
prolircration and infl:lI11ma tion. 30 skin cQuivn lents (SE) werc fabri c:lIed from no rmal skin by 
implanting punch biopsies on dermal cquivnlents about I Clll in diametcr consis ting of fibrobl:lsts in 
a co llagen mntri x <""da y 0). Thc cpidcrmal outgrowth usua ll y COvcrs the surrace or the de rmal eq uivalent 
arter 7 days when incub:ltcd a t 37-C in the air/ med ium inle rphase. Thc incubation med ium contained 
epiderlll:l l growth fac tor, hydrocortisone and human se rum . An immunohistochem ic:11 inves tiga tion was 
performed on frozcn sec tions from SE nftcr 6 days (SE6) 3nd 2 1 days (SE2 1). Diopsies fro m 17 normal 
controls (NC) and Ics ion:11 skin from 8 psoria tic patients (PP) werc al so slud ied . An indirec t 
immunopcroxidase mcthod wns us cd for de tec tion of mnrkers wi th monoclonal nn ti bodies. 
Il roJire ralion marke rs: In Ihe epidermis the transfe rrin rcceptor was seen occas ionnlly in Ihe basal laye r 
in NC, in scveralla ye rs in PI" nnd ri chl y inlhc basallayc r in SE6 and SE21. The receptor for ep idcrmal 
gro wth f:l CIOr was detec tcd mainl y in the lower part of epide rmis in NC :lnd in SE2 1 whcrens it was 
present in the whole stra tum Malpighii in PP. Ki67, a mnrker for cyc ling ce ll s was detec ted in fcw 
nucle i in. norl1l:l 1 s ~ in as well. as in SE6. In Pi> and in SE21 ma.n.Y nt~c l c i in bas:!1 3nd SUpra basa l layc rs 
were slalned . An llcy tokernlln 8. I 2. n marker for h~'pe rprolll erallon (cYlokcrntins K 13. K 16) was 
expressed b~' bas;"! 1 epidcrm;"! 1 cc ll s in normal sk in . and not :1I all in SE6. A s upr:1basal staining was seen 
in PP and in SE2 1. 
Inflammation Illilrkcr:;: An ti bodies :lgninst CDI S werc delec ted in NC nnd PP and in the punch biopsies 
placed in thc derma l eq ui valent. ICA M-I was seen on endothe li al ce lls. It was a lso present in the basa l 
par ts or PP ep ide rm is and in the basa l membrane zone in SE6. OK T6+ ce lls were sometimes seen ill SE6 
both in the punch biopsy n!ld in the epidermal ou tgrowlh . 
~ Thc In ck of Ki67- posilive nucle i and 8.12-pos itivc cc lls in SE6 and Ihc presence of these 
markers in SE2 1 indicatc that the initial outgrowth is a res ult of migration and nOt mitos is. The sk in 
eQ ui,'n\c lll hns similaritics wi th psoriatic lesions. The inrJammatory ce lls in the punch biopsy ma y 
influcncc epidermal outgrowth in thc SE. 
FLEROXACIN: A NEW FLUOROQUINOLONE ANTIBIOTIC WITH PHOTOSENSITIZING 
PROPERTIES. Neil K. Gibbs, Bria n E, Johnson and James Ferguson, Ph otobio logy 
Unit, Department of De rm a tology, Ninewe lls Hospi tal and Medica l Schoo l, Dundee, 
Sco tland. 
We have exami ned th e photo lox ic potential of Fleroxac in (F LER) which is 
s truc turall y re la ted to known sk in photosensit izers, na li d ix ic acid and ciprofloxaci n 
(CIP). FLER absorbs maximally a t 320 nm. UVA () 15-400 nm) fluorescent tubes 
were the re fo re used in five in vitro tes ts. Wilh 14 0 kJ/m 2 UVA, a drug concentrat io n 
dependent loss of the Pauly reaction for imidazo le indica ted pho todestruc tio n of 
hi s tidine ; 50% a t 39 and 97 ).Ig/ml for FLER and C IP respec ti ve ly (n = IO). Neither 
drug induced pho t ohaemo lys is (4 00 .ug/ml; 140 kJ/( 2) or photosens itized inhibition 
of Candida growt h (sa tllrate d drug so luti on : 351, kJ/m 2). Inh ibition of phyto-
haemagg lutin in s timul ated lymphocy te DNA sy nthes is was drug and UVA dose 
de pende nt; 50% inh ibiti on was a t 8 and 17 kJ/m 2 for FLER and CIP (50 JJg/m I) 
respectively (n:: 12). At the same drug concentra ti on, 50% inhibition of Chinese 
hams ter V79 fibroblas t prolifera tion was found at 6 and 18 kJ/m 2 respec tively 
(n =4). In both ce llul ar assays pre- irradiated drugs were not tox ic , .!!! vivo s tudies, in 
which Swiss mice were treated o n five sllccessive days with 0-5 mg,tniO'Use i.p. and 
220 kJ/m2 UVA, showed drug dose dependent sk in photo toxicity wi th both 
quinolones. Like it s s truc tural ana logue e IP, FLER is photo toxic to c ultured 
ma mma lian ce ll s and mouse sk in. Although th e mechanisms of qu ino lone 
photo toxicity a re unknown, our in vit ro st udi es sugges t tha t these reactions are 
un li ke ly to be mediated via i) photodynamic damage to ce llul a r membranes or (ii) 
tox ic photoproduc ts , 
THE PHENOTYPIC PROFILE OF KAPOSI'S SARCOMA (KS) CELLS IN VIVO. 
Re inhard Gillitzer. Rudolf Berger. Klaus Wolff. and Georg Stingl. 
Div. Cut . Irnmunobiol., Dept. Dermatol. I, Univ. Vienna Med. 
School, Vienna, Austria. 
Although evidence exist s that spindle cells comprising 
Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) lesions have certain similarities to 
e ndothelial cells (EC), the exact histogenesis of KS cells is 
still a matter of conjecture and debate. In order to address this 
issue, we have examined by immunOhistochemistry biopsy specimens 
from endemic (10) as well as AIDS-associated (13) KS l esions for 
the expression of various. Ee-specific/ associated antigens. We 
found that KS cells displayed strong reactivity with the 
monoclonal antibodies (mAb) EN-4 and 44G4 (pan-EC reagents), but 
only weak or, even, no reactivity with mAb PAL-E that, in normal 
human skin, reacts with blood vessel EC only. Immunostaining of 
KS cells for von Willebrand-factor (pre dominantly present on 
blood vessel Ee) yielded variable r esults ranging from moderate 
to no r eactivity. When searching for EC- associated adhesion 
molecules and/or activation antigens, we found that - as opposed 
to well-differentiated blood vessels - KS cells failed to express 
ELAM-1 and ENA-l determinants and stained only weakly with anti-
ICAM-l reagents . While these res ults s upport the concept that KS 
cells originate from lymphatic rather than blood vessel EC the 
factors governing KS cell proliferation in situ are ~till 
unknown. using the in situ hybridization technique, we have 
detected an oncogene closely related to basic fibroblast growth 
factor in inflammatory cells infiltrating KS lesions. ~he effects 
of this and other growth-promoting cytokines on different types 
of Ee are currently under investigation. 
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EFFECT OF VITAMIN E AND ALLOPURINOL ON LIPID PEROXIDE AND GLUTATHIONE 
LEVEL IN ACUTE SK.IN GRAFTS. R.K. Goldstein'", "'.J. August.in"'-. £. Purucker ........ 
J. Milz"'-and J. Lut.~"'-. ""Dept', of Dermatology, Josef-Schneider-Str.2 ...... Dept.. of 
Phy siology. University of Wn.bu-c:g. Germany. 
Ischemia-repecfusiotl injury in skin flaps is known to be partially an oxygen free 
radical dam.age. whereby sources of radicals are mostly unknown . The aim of this 
study vaS to shoW' the effect of vitamin E and allopurinol on lipid peroxide (LPO) 
llnd glutathion (GSH) levels in skin t.issue by using the acute free skin flap model. 
!Ule vistar rats were used (0 .. 204). A 2.S t o 2 em abdominal wall skin flap wa s 
dissected, totally lifted and infolded immediately. 'the post.ischemic period lasted 
12 hours. Control skin flaps were dis sec ted in the same 'W'llY. In the therapy groups. 
vitamin E (alphe.-D-'focopherol. 1000 lU/kg i.m . ) was Ilpplied 24 houts before the 
operation. allopurinol was given for three days (100 mg(kg Lv. per day) before 
operation. LPO-level of skin tissue was c1et.ermined by a modificat.ion of the met.hod 
of Ohkawa et. a1. (Anal Biochem 95. 351. 1979). GSH_determination was done by the 
method af Griffith (Anal Biochem 106. 207. 1~80). 
After 12 hours • . skin tissue levels of lipid peroxides increased from 134 + 15 (+ 
SEMl to 13i10 !. 215 omol/a wet weight (p<0.01). Lipid peroxide level. in allopurinol 
group only amounted t o 197 ± 58 Mloi/g. in vitamin £ group to 196 ± 49 runol/g . This 
elevation of l.f.pid peroxides was accompanied by a decrease of t.issue CSH- levels 
from 366 Z. 16 lUnol/g (cont.rols) to 85 Z. 11 nmol/g (without. therapy. p<O .Ol). GSH-
depl et. ion could not be prevented by vitamin E (92 ± 7 lUnal/g) or alJ.opudnol (90 ± 
5 runolJS) . 'l'he postischemic LPO formation. indlcating Olcygen free radical damage . 
was partially prevented by vit.amin E and allopurinol. Vit.amin E is known to become 
steric oppoctune fixed in lipid membranes for direct reaction with hydroxyl 
radicals and slngluet-O a • Allopurinol could have e.ct.ec1 as 11 hypochlodde ot" 
hydroxyl-radical scavenge r as well. since xanthine oxidase plays a minor rol e as an 
oxygen free radical source. The GSH decrease can be e xplained by nonquant.it.ative 
oxygen free radical scavenging by the therapy described above. 
ENDOTHELIAL LEUKOCYTE ADHESlON MOLECULE-l (ELAM-l) EXPRESSION IN 
CUTANEOUS INFLAMMATION. RW Groves , MH Allen , JN~-lN Barker, *DO Haskard, 
DM MacDonald . Laboratory of Applied Dermatopathology and *Department 
of Rheumatology , U.M.D. S . (Guy 's Campus ), London SEI 9R'r. 
ELAM - l is an inducible protein expre ssed by endothe lial cell s 
follo~ing activa~ion ?y IL-l ?r TNF alpha . ~n-vitro evidence suggests 
that ~ts express10n lS tranS2e nt (max 4 hrs) and rapidly returns to 
basal levels even in the presence of continued cytok ine stimulation. 
We have studied the expression of ELAM-1 by dermal endothelial cells 
in a varie ty of c utaneou s inflammatory diseases, ·the inflammatory 
infiltrate associated with cutaneous tumours and in normal skin 
following the intrade rmal injection of recombinant human interferon 
gamma , using an indirect irnmunoperoxidase technique. 
In normal skin, little or no endothelial ELAM-l expression occured . 
However, in psoriasis (N:::5 ) , al l ergic contact dermatitis (4 8 hr patch 
test , N=3 ) and irritant contact dermatitis ( 48 hrs , N= 3) prominent 
endothelial staining was present. In the infiltrate associated with 
both malignant (basa l cell carcinoma (N=3 ), squamous cell carcinoma 
(N:::3 ), Bowen ' s disease (N=5 )) I and benign (virus wart (N~5 )) epidermal 
tumours , endothe lial ELN·1-1 was seen. In normal skin following the 
intradermal injection of interferon gamma (lOug da ily days 1-3, biopsy 
day 6) (N=4) , upregulation of ICAM-l occured but there was little if 
any effect On the express i o n of ELAM-1 . 
These result s suggest that ELAM-l expre ssion is of importance in 
a variet y of cutaneous inflammatory conditions and is not limited to 
the acute inflammatory reaction , but may persist in states of chronic 
inflammation. Al so , interferon gamma, although inducing a marke d 
inflammatory infiltrate , does not appear to affect ELAM-l expression . 
1l.ffiUNlYCYTOCIlEMICAL EVIDENCE OFt>R-miERV II.TIONOl> l>1lSMOSOME PROTEINS IN 
TIIIl COIlllSIVE KERil.TINOCYTES FROM NORMAL AND PII.THOLOGICII.L STRil.TUM 
CORNEUM. Marek Ilnttek, Guy Serre', Pascale Rocha, Valerie Milo', 0I1d Jean Thivolct. 
CNRS URAGOl, INSERM U209. Clinique DermalologiqutJ, gap. E. Borriot, Lyon. and 
*Lab. of CelJ Biology. eHU Purpan, Toulouse, France . 
Cohesion between the living cells in opitbeliol tissues lnrgely depends on the 
presence and nUlhbe r of deamouomoB. OesmoBOmal proteins considered to be 
invobred in the junc tion's physiological rolo are introceUulnr deomoplnkins and 
transmembrane dosmogleins. A new intercel1ulo.r component (G 36-19), appearing in 
the modified desmosomes which persist between the cells of the normal stratum 
corneum (SO,. haB recently been described. The question whether or not, and to 
whic h extent the proteic bonds continue to contribute to tho cobosivenooB within 
the horny layer remains open to d iscussion. 
We ooedimmunocytochcmic.o..l methods (indirect immunofluorosconce IOF I, 
avidin-biolin-alko.lino phosphatase /ABAPh/, and immunogold LDbeling) to trace the 
dosmooomal proteins at the light- a nd electron-microscopy levels On the fJecUone oj 
not-mal, psoriatic, and ichthyotic skin. None of the monoclonal antibodioB directed 
against desmooome antigens tDP 2.15, DG 3.10, KM 48, G 36-19) stained the SO in 
IJF. The ultrastructural labeling ot tho Lowicryl K4M -embedded tissues revealed 
the presence of the corneodeStnOBomal antigen G 36-19 in tho normal inwrfoUicular 
st.t-at.um corneum and confirmed ita strong expression in the aquomes of psoriasis 
and congenit.a.l ic hthyotic non-bullous erythrodeJ;"1DIl (also visualized with ABAPh). 
The antigen, along with the reI.ated structure. W08 obBorved up to the surface ot 
the horny loyer. Also. persistence of the intrBceUulo.t- portion of dooJnoglein 1 (MAb 
OG 3.l0) could be obsorved in the cornified norlDol Bnd pathological kerotinocytes. 
The expression of this latter protein varied according to the ultroot.ructurnl oigos 
ot the ket-atinocyte cornification. Our utudy is of support to the thesis pointing to 
the role ot proteic bonds in the stratum cornOUm cohoaiveno88 Dnd of tho 
endogonouB proteolytic activity in epidermal desquamation. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
EVIDENCE FOR VASCULAR PROLIFERATION AS THE EARLIEST DETECTABLE 
CHANGE AT THE "ACTIVE" EDGE OF PSORIATIC PLAQUES. 
MJD Goodfield, S MacDonald Hull WA Reidl , WJ Cunliffe. 
Depts. of Dermatology and Pathoiogy1 , General Infirmary at Leeds , 
LEEDS, UK . -
In chronic plaque psoriasis (CPP), an increase in blood flow 
pre~edes any epidermal or sign1ficant inflammatory change. Using 
laser-Doppler flowmetry(LDF)( the most "active" (pre-psoriatic) ~ 
the least active area of per~lesional skin can be identified and 
have inves t+gated these areas for two variables pOSsibly infiuen '" 
the change 1n blood flow. 
6 pat~ents with CPP received no active treatment for their 
psoriasis for 1 week before investigation . LOF was used to loca te 
the active and inactive edges of a pla que on the back. These two 
areas, and the plaque itself, were biopsied, the samples fixed in 
Carnoy' s medium and stained for mast cells using pinocyanol. N~ 
of mast cell/high power field(hpfl were counted in each area . A 
second group of 6 patients were s~milarly investigated and biopsi 
These samples were flash frozen, and subsequently processed for 
monoclonal antibody s taining with the endothelial cell specific 
antibody EN4. Numbers of vessels/hpf were counted in each biopsy , 
and the overall pattern of the vasculature noted. 
There was no difference in the number of ma3t cells present at 
the active and inactive edges of the plaque. Within the plaque , 
number of mast cells was s~gnificantly increased compared to both 
e dges. The number of vessels was also considerably increased in ~ 
p~aque (21/hpf) compa red to the inac~ive edge (8/hpf), but was not 
d~fferent from the number at the act~ve edge(2D/hpf), where the 
overall pattern resembled that seen within the plaque itself. 
The it;lcreased blood floW absE}rved ~t the actr,{e edge of psoria .. t . 
plagues ~s due to vascular prol~ferat1on, and th~s is not prOduc~~' 
by ~ncrease~ mast cell numbers . The stimulus to the vaSCUlature 
change rema~ns unknown. 
ARE EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS THE PRIMARY SKIN TARGET O~ 
CYTOTOXIC T CELLS IN LUPUS BItYTHEMATODES? Astrid HABERlIEYBR, 
Thomas RUZICKA and Thomas BIEBER, Department of Dermatolo~- , 
University of Munich. West Germany. 
Recently. it has been reported that CD1+ specific cytolytic 
cells have been cloned from patients with lupus erythematOdet 
(LE). Since skin involvement is an important symptom of LS an'4, 
epidermal Langerhans cells are the only cutaneous cells whi~ 
express COl antigen, we investigated uninvolved and untreat~ 
lesional skin of 13 patients with different forms of lupu~ 
erythematodes (LE) (systemic LB. n ~ l:chronic discoide LE, n =: 9; 
subacute cutaneous LE, n ~ 3) in order to better characterize U~ 
status of Langerhans cells CLe) and its relation to the T cel.l, 
infiltrate. Skin biopsies were stained by APAAP and dOUbl~ 
immunolabeling in immuno-f1uorescence using anti-COla and a panctl. 
of anti-T cells mAb. Thereby, we could confirm the importan~ 
decrease of CDla+ LC in lesiona1 epidermis of CDLE and SCLE, 
Furthermore. in these specimens, the close apposition of T cell\ 
to LC suggests that CD1+ LC may be the target of cytolyti 
activity mainly in hair follicles which. are known to ~ 
characteristically destroyed. Further in vitro studies ~ 
necessary to confirm the cytolytic activity toward epidermal LC o~ 
such T cells isolated from LE patients. 
IS THE BIRBECK GRANULE A.N ORGII.NELLE SPEClFICII.LL Y SYN'J'HEf1ZED BY THE EPIDERJ 
LANGERHANS CELL OR DOES IT RESULT FROM II. MODlFlCII.TION OF THE MDRPHOLOGY OF 
EX1STINO ORGANBLLES ., Daniel Haoau Didier A. Schmitt Oui.'ilinc Brisson Christian Gaebel Michel ~ 
Jean-Pierre Cazcnavc. tabora(Olre d'Hislocompatibilil6. lNS8RM U.3 11. CATS Sl..nlsbourg; Service Ct:mnl 
Mictoscopie Electroniquc. ULP, Slrasbourg, France. 
Dirbcck grnnules (OG) cbar;tctCril,c under fl1e electron microscope epidcrm<d COIa+ Langethans ceUs (LC). 
distinctive pcntalamioar organelle i.'\ indeed absent from the possible precursors of LC. i.e .• from CD I a+ cord Noaa 
and from the peripheral CD I a+ blood cells of bum palients. and tends to di:mppcar in cultured bum3.D LC 
mccJlamsms which lead to the ~pearn.nce ofBa in CDla+ epidermal cells and to tbeir later disappearance still 
unknown. From observatiom Od human blood platelets we propose a possible mechanism for this (dis)appeantre. 
platelet plasma mcmbrnnc ~sents numerous invaginations. 1besc invaginations form the S'urface-COlJ..l)Ccted ~ 
system (SeeS). a system of cbanntls weaving througbouttbe cell cytoplasm while remaining in direct cODtinuiry widI~ 
cell surface. Under the electron micrOS4:Ope the sces of untreated platelets appt:3JS itS a octwodc of which the ~ 
less dilated elemenl<; take, 3ctording 10 the sections, the ru;pect of vacuoles or tubules of variable diamelCf. Aft~ ED~ 
treatment (SmM, 30 min, 37~C). the morpbology of the sees of platelets resuspended in BOT A m:e. calcium 3" " 
medium is modified. II collapses nod appellB as straigbl or sligblly curved structures. of vlU'ious length. made up oI 
parallelliOliting membranes and a central irregular striated densit)'. With such n motpbotogy \be sees of EDTA.~ 
buman platelets clearly rcssembles lbc IlG or Le. EDT A is a ca1cium chelating agent Added to platelets it 1.1issoci.acs~ 
platelet membnme calcjum~cpcndcnt glycoprotein complex Db-llla, a member of the integrin superf:unily. Vt'1:len ED 
~ n:~IOVC~ I~ gJycoprolcins Db ;md rna rcClS.<;oci ::Jl~ in lhe prc.scncc of cn.lcium (2 ruM). but .rnnd~y. ~ 
modificatloru; of some of t.bc membrane glycoprOletm can apparently be accompanied by modificauoas cl 
morphology of membrane structures. We know tltat tbc antigenicity or LC is not Il stable trail but rather depeOds DO 
stale of h1aturution and differentiation. lberefore il is possible thai on appearing in Uw; epidemlLs CDIB+ cells ~ 
new surface antigen or that <U1 already present antigen modifies its C()nfomlatioll or dcosity. Jf in additioo this' ' 
belongs 10 the pool of membrane receptors. structures of BO morpbology could appear - as in EDT A-ln!aled pbtdets ... 
\he various membr:.u.l0\1S sltuctures adopted by the receptor during its endocytosis and recycling, i.e., in me. 
membrnoc. endosomcs. Iran.r 0018; nod or83DClIes involved in recycling. If this is tbe case. BO strictly speak:ing d3 
ellis\ 'as an O(ganeUc but would result {(am lbe olomeolary transfonnation of prc-e:tistiog structures or orgaoelles.. 
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an+[R+ ANTIGEN-l'RfSENl'IN3 = RUt INI.OLVED EPIIJffiMIS OF PATIENI'S WIrn 
~~~~~~ :mPCr':' ~~ ~p:LL ~~~ 
?-illMI'If::.CYTE. Erik~' Hansen, G..lnhild lange Vejlsgaard, Steen Lisby, 
rain D.Cooper, Kristian T!'ansen, Ole Baadsgaard. 
[):pttboonts of Dernetology, Bispebjerg Ibspital, Gentofte Ibspital, 
8gsI:nspit:aJ.et, Copenhagen, Dennark, ard the lkliversity of Michlgan, 
1m AI:bor, Michlgan, U.S .A . 
lie have recently dEm:nstrated that ().J~ T-cell l~ l esia>al epidermis 
a:nt:ains an irx::reased flUTtler of OJf"m cells ard m+ kera~ 
L, ad1iticn, we have frurd a unique hitherto undescribed OJ1 CiIMS+ 
rm-~ antigen-~ting = pcp.llaticn present within l~i.c:na! 
~. ~ an autologous epiclennal oell l}'l1llhocyte reacticn t:otn OJ1 CiIMS 
ani.OJl CI<M5 lesicnal epidermal oell (OC) exhibited the capacity to activate 
1M rel.per/1rrlucer T-L~. Because involved epidermis c:<r>tairEd an 
lrcmased nlI!1ber of OJl m antigen-presenting oells (IIFC), """ wiSOOd to 
a.term1ne whelf"t' the ircreased capacity of involved epidermis to stiJrulate · 
/IJtOlcgcus CD4 T lynp'1ocytes was due to an ircrease in the nunber of IIFC or to 
In ..-.harned functicnal ~ty of the irrlividual. oells. Interestingly, = a 
aill. per cell basiS, O)l.;.J:R OC fran involved epidermis+~ted an e nhanced 
"'!"City to activate CD4 T-lyrr{h:x:ytes relative to OJl m OC obtairEd fran un-
!""ol.~ skin. 'lb address ..nether this enhaoced capacity was due to the preseoce 
of [It keratirocytes ~.fYtDkines, """ perfornm a cross over-study. ~ti(X\ of 
vJd£ied seJ.ected CDI DR oells fran uninvol. ved skin to AJC depleted involved 
== =l~ab~~ T= ~:,~;'~f~~,::::. 
~ to uninvolved is due t:otn ttl an irx::reased flUTtler of OJl m OC as weH 
liS an :!nc:reased furcticnal activity of the irdividual. oel.l.s. 
•• INDUCED DNA STRAND BREAKS DETECTED BY IN SITU NICK TRANSLATION IN lIiJ1'lAN EPI-
:UKIS . ~J. Heenen. Ch . De Cruet and E. Derl.ingi n. Unit of Experimental l)ermato-
V4J . IRIBHN . School of Hedecine t Campus E.rtlsnte. Free Uni,'er sity of Brusse ls, 
~l&ium. 
, Ul traviolet (UV) irr(3tliatjon prod uces ma :lnly the [ormation of pyrimidine 
~1Jers in DNA . An othe r type of DNA damtlge (more c haracteristi c of UVA) are the 
siCz.l.e strand breaks (SSB) . The method most commonly us.ed for assaying SS3, 
(f.e . alkaline s ucrose gradient sedimentatiorJ. involves the i solation oC a fai r 
=::bet" of cells followed by their destr uc tion . Use of this techniq ue on samples 
~! human skin is therefore difficult. The nick translation method is used for ~ ~ioisotope labelling of DNA probes . An i n si tu ap \Jliceti.on of t his procedu r e 
u:. fixed cells has been proposed to detect SSB i n carci nogen-treated cells ( I ) . 
',! report here the detection of DNA-SSB i n human epidermis after exposure to 
radiation. Irradiation was performed on t he fo r earm of volunteers and t S 
dlmces late r a biopsy was performed at irradiated s ites and un irradiated 
w:;.trol sites . The specimens I.'e r e froze n a nd kept a t - 80 C. The sections .... e r e 
!!.s.ed in neutral formali n a nd s ubjected for 10 min. to the nick transla tion 
. in ure containing 200 U/ml of Escherichia co l. DNA pol)'m~rase I, 30 p m each of 
9.iP, dGTP , dCTP a nd d'ITP a nd I jHI 3H-dTTP ( ll B Cj 1m mol). The slides were 
~ submit ted to a utortldiog raphy (ex posure time : J days) . The numbe r of sil-
l tt' grains per nucleus "'as counted for one hundred s uprabasal cells . A 101.' but 
rigJl"ifi c8l".t. labelling was found in the unirradiated si tes (mean g r ain count per 
~deus : 4 . 3 ± 5 ). The increase in grains wa s 3.4 fold at 2 NED. Thus, use of 
u.e nick translation method makes a quantitative dete rmination of DNA strand 
::tzks feasi ble. 
(1) Nose K . and Okamoto H. Detection of carcinogen- i nduced DNA breaks by 
# .. ck t ransla tion. Bioc hetn . Bioph},s . I~es . Commun lIt: 383 , 1983. 
~'!w;coI.CGICJ\L M:lDIFICATION OF 11ELANCIlA CELL INVASION IN VITro USING A COi1PLEX 
. (!Ji?fCNrATICN mOEL AND QJANTITATIVE ANALYSIS . ~istine Helige . Josef SneUe. 
~ Rieger. Regina Puches, Helmu t A. 'frit thart , He.lm.Jt Kerl a nd Hans Kresbach, 
~nt of Oennatology , University of Graz, Graz , AU5tria . 
£Uring the last years increasing attention has been paid to antiinvasive and 
t(li±retastati.c strateqies . In t his study. a n i n vitro n-ooel for the quantitative 
fe"..eo:1ination of the antiinvasive effect of various canpounds is presented. 
, .... ~. trur~e m~lanCJl'E. cell variant K 1735 M2 \"as c ultu.red a~ multicellular 
~irlS li\ spl.nner culture and confi:anted. f,oli t h enbryonl.c dnck heart frag-
~. whic~ s.e:r:ved as a strana analogon,. for a peri~ of 7 days. The effec~ of 
t Qi:Iulus inhl.b1tor (noccdazol e ), an ant~proli£erat1ve agent (S··fluorouracl.le) 
lifd two calcitlTl antagonists (veraparni le and. devapanUe) was ccropared \-lith 
((.t.trOl experiments. Confrontation cultures were rrorphologically processed and 
~l31uatsi by i.m3.qe analysis as previously described . 
In".rasion in control e~r.iJrents were taken as 100 +- 33 %. Nocooazole had the 
pronounced antiinvasive effect (0 +- 11 %) . Verapamile reduced invasion to 
12' .... - 22 %. 5 -fluorcuracilc to 44 +- 33 % (difference to control experirnents: p 
, ( 0.05) . Devapanile did not s ho.Y a significant difference (78 +- 44 %) . When 
".JI:. antiprol iferative effect was taJ<en into account (control experiments 100 +-
~1 i) , nocodazole ( 2 +- 3 %), 5 -fluorouracile (0 + - 12 %). verapanUe (35 +- a 
U. a1d devapanUe (23 + - 8 % 1 revealed a siqnificant reduction of proli£eration 
',' ( 0 . 05). 
CUr results show, that antiproliferative and antiinvasive effects can be 
$::ultaneously evaluated in a ccrnplcx in vitro model. The potential usefulness Itt tUtulus -inhibiting dru!=Js aro certain calcium a ntagonists in antirootastatic 7"..e::apf is pointed out. The proposoo m::de of analysis may serve as a helpful ~1 in evaluating d istinct b io1ogicC'll properties of chanotherapeut.ic agent.s . 
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MERKEL CELL HYPERPLASIA IN BENIGN AND MALIGNANT EPIDERMAL TUMORS. 
~"olfgang Hartschuh, JUrgen Schoel, .2.!lQ Eberhard Weihe. Dermatological Clinic (WH, 
JS) , Unlv. of Heidelberg and Anatomical Institute lEW), Unlv . 01 Malnz, GFR 
In recent studies discrete focal hyperplaSia of Merkel ceUs (MC) has been de-
.scribed jn actinjc keratoses (AK), squamous cell carcinomas (SeC) and in basal cell 
carcinomas (BCC) . The aim of the present study Was to investigate the distribution 
of Me in various b~nign and malignant epidermal disorders from different locations 
using a batte ry of antisera for labelling neuroendocrine MC. 
A standard ABC immunoperox.1dase teChnique l.,as used on formalin-fixed, depa-
iraffinized sections fro m the following lesions: BCC, AK, Bowen 's disease, sec, mali-
gnant melanoma, seborrheic keratosis, verruca vulgaris, trichoepithelioma, nevus 
sebaceus, histiocytoma. nevoll1.elanocytic nevus. Monoclonal a ntibodies a9ainst 
cytoker atins 8, l8, 19 (CYT), human chromogranin A (eGA), synaptoPhysln ( SY38), 
neuron specifiC enolase and S - 100 were used. 
The majority of all tumors exhibited Me only sporadically in the basal epidermis 
or in hair follicles predominately in the margins of the lesion s. However, in few 
keratotic BBC extenSive hyperpiasia of Me ,.,as observed. Hyperplasia of isolated MC 
was e ncountered In some trichoepitheliomas and seborrheiC keratOSes from face, 
neck and trunk and in common \-larts from. palms and sol~s, but \<las not confirmed 
In AK. MC were viSualized with each of the antibodies but in variable strength s. 
E.g. expression of eGA and SY often was weaker than that of CYT. 
Sporadic hyperplasia of Me in keratotic SSC and trichoepitheliomas suggests an 
orgln of Me in these tumors from abortive hair follicles. Discrete increase of iso-
lated Me in common warts and seborrheic keratoses retlects a proportional increase 
of Me in relation to the e nlargement of the epidermal compartme nt rather than a 
true hyperplasia 01 MC. Their complex immunochemical coding for au neuroendocrine 
markers is suggestive for an origin from preeXisting Me by mJto$ls and speaks 
Flgalnst a gradual dlfferentiation from postmitotic pluripotent germinative kerati-
nocytes:--The-si-gnHicance-of- Me-hy-perpIBsla-remaina-to-be clarified .. 
MIGRATION AND INVAS1VENRSS OP EPIOF:RMA]' TIIMOR CF, ]'].S ANI} ME1.ANOMA CELLS 
IN VITRO. R. Heinl, A.t-t. Popoval, T. wust.row2 , J. Johnson3 , N.E. Fusenig.4, 
T. Kriegl, Dermatologischel tmd HIKl2 Klinik tmd Institut fur Irmunologie3 der 
l.MlJ, Munchen, Deutsches Krebsforschungszentrum4, Heidelberg, FF<G. 
In v~slve gro wth and rormat)on nf m~tas l·Jl)l,e~ of tumor cell s depend to a large 
e xte nt on the Inte raction of these ce ll ~ with th e ex trace llul a r mAtrix . Several 
mali gnant tllmo r s have heen shown to synt. he ti 7.e prot.eases spec ifi c for the 
degradation o f Interstitial co ll age ns ry pes , And III A$ wp. ll as for t he hasement 
membrAn e ('all agen t.ype t V. 11 W~!) lh~ reforp. t.hp Alll1 of thp. present study to 
Investlgaf.e the chemota.ct lc respon~e nnd t,h p. Invnslve patp. ntl AI of different hUman 
epid e rma l ce ll lInp.s And me lan omA ce l1 5. 
Chp.motaxiR was meas ure d using ,It bllnrt we ll Royden chambe r where 11 nuclepore 
rUt.er sepanlte rt t.he upper And lower compart.ment . In addIU()n. ~o tlagen type I and 
a ba&ement membrane extract {mRtrigel) wa r"?' allowed In polymerize in to a three-
r1lme nslonal gel wi thin th e Boyden chambe r ror t he inv as iveness ARsay . Eleven 
carcinoma ce ll strains and eig h t human melanoma cell straIns from primary tumor 
and. metastases a!O welt as normal nbrobtasts and Q humRn rtbrosarcoma cell line. 
HT 1080 \V e r~ analyzed. Narm al hum l'lTl flbroblRs ts did not migrate th rough the 
('o ll agen 1 or t hp basem e nt. memb rnnp. harrier regard less whether conditione d medium 
(CM). EGF, II-l o r flbron ec tln (F'N) were 1I l" F.!(1 as che moRttrnctants . All melanoma 
{'ell !;tra\n~ showp.d 1\ stronger c.hemotRctk respo nse t.n CM than to F'N or EOF' . 
F'lbrob las l condl tlCln ed medium was found t.o hp f'hp. most powerful chemaattrRctant 
far a ll tumor N~ lI s : Most of th e sq ll Rm olls ('n rc lnom ~ ce lls Invaded th e type 1 
coll agen gel, but nOI t h e basem'! nl T1l e mt!ran ~ h:l.rr\ ef . Tn (,(H'\trast, melanoma cells 
'were ahl~ tn IrwAd e hoth mRt.r\r~~ Mp. lanomA ('e ll !' from me f.A!'tA!' es dlsplnyec1 a 
higher In vasive activity for bas~m p. nr mp.mhran p. harri ers Ihan ('p. i1 ~ from primary 
tumors . Th ese data Indlrnte t.hat ('ompon2Tlt~ of thl' p.xtra ce l\111nr matrix play an 
\mporunt role In tumor r:e ll mlgrat.\on and in vaR iv pnp~s (metastasis). 
METABOLISM OF 'H-ARACHIDONIC ACID ('H-AA) BY HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELLS 
(EC) IS DEPENDENT UPON MATURATIONAL STAGE. , 
H. - H . Henoeicke, J . -M. SchrOder. M,l< Reusch. E. Chrl,stophets. 
Department of Dermatology, University of Kiel, FRG. 
In recent years close examination of AA- metabolism in human epiderrnis 
revealed rather conflicting data concerning synthesis of 12- ~nd/or 
lS-HETE . We now a ttempted to clarify this issue by determining AA-
derivatives generated by keratinocyte subtractions. For thi s purpose 
EC were separated in basal, s pinosum and granulosum cell rich frac -
tions by optimized trypsinization. Cultu~es were established on 
collagen coated plastic plates at various Ca ·-concentrations without 
the Use of feeder- layers . For determination of .\A-rnetabolites freshly 
isolated EC as ¥.ell as cultured h~man keratinocytes were incubated 
with exogenous H-AA at physiolog~c concentration (40 proal/ mIl 6.7 
TBgjrnmol). Supernatants were separated by RP18-HPLC. AA-metabolites 
were identified by on-line radiodetf.ction. 
As a result we found that the main H-AA-metabolite formed by upper 
epidermal layers (stratum granulosum 3and spinosum) coeluted with 
a uthentic 'H-12-HETE. Interestingly, a H-15-HETE coeluting peak only 
occured in chromatograms of the basa} cell rich fraction. In superna-
tants of these cells little if any H-12-HETE was detectable . More-
over, keratinocytes cul~ured for one. week or ~onge~ we~e found to 
produce predominantly a H-AA-metabol~te coelut~ng wlth H-15-H ETE. 
Apparently , differ~nt epidermal layers produce a Characteristic pat-
tern of AA-metabo11tes, e.g. only basal cells seem to have the capa -
city for 15-HETE generation, whereas 12-H£TE production appears to 
be typical for diffe~entiating sup~abasal EC. Ou~ ~esults may exp l ain 
the heretofore varying metabolic patterns reported in the literature. 
The biological importance of these findings for proliferation and 
stratification of human epidermis now needs clarification. 
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A COMPARISON OF IN VIVO AND IN VITRO 
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY ACTIVITIES OF RETINOIC ACID 
AND 4-ALKOXYPHENYL NAPHTHOIC ACIDS 
c. Hensby, D. Cavey, JM. Bernardon, U. Smoot 
The use of retinoids and their derivatives is gaining widespread acceptance in dermatological therapy. 
InCteOiSing ev;dcnre suppons the belief that, in addition to their potent effects on cellular differentiation, 
they may have potent anti-inflammatory actions. We previously demonstrated the acute anti-jnflammltory 
aspects of systemic and topically applied, retinoids (Hensby ct a1., 1987, Agents and Actions 21, 238-240). 
We now wish to report further results for a series of 4-alkoJ(yphenyJ naphthoic add derivatives. The 
compounds were evaluated in vitro using the chcllliluminescence assay in rabbit PMN's and in vivo using 
the acute oedema response to topically appHed arachidonic add in the mOUSe (Hensby et a I., 1989). 
In ~cs.e t~\S, (&-l3..(.\.ada1l'lantyl)-4.methoxyphcnyH2.l\ilphtholc acid) (Hcnsby c\ a\., 1989, Phar1'l'\at.ology of 
RetinOids. 1~ the skin, 16()...162, Karger), alHrans and 13-cis retinoic adds have potent a.nti.inflammatory 
char<lctenstJcs (eg. EDSO vaJues of 4.4,17 and 5 mia-omalar in the chemilUminescence assay). 
Modi~cation or the naphthoic acids by either chain elongation beyond 0 or aromatisation resulted in n loss 
of antHnflammatory in in vitro and in moo tests. Conversion of the 4·methoxy into a 4--ethoxy substitution 
maintained ill tJitro activity but reduced in vivo activity. 
~ese re5\l\ts support the belie! \hat retmoids and hiological1y rclatro molt:X:ules possess an anti. 
mnammatory activity and that in the case of the phenyl·naphthoic ilcid derivatives, this activity is optimal 
when the 4·alkoxyphenyl subtitucnt is a mcthoxy group. 
INTERLEUKIN-7 IS EXPRESSED BY MURINE KERATINOCYTES AND ACTS AS A 
COSTIMULATORY SIGNAL FOR DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL T CELLS. Christine 
Heufler. Adelheid Elbe Diane Young. Elisabeth payer. Christian 
Peschel. Georg Stingl . and Gerold Schuler. Depts. ot Dermatology 
and Internal Medicine, Univ. of Innsbruck; Div. of Cut. 
Immunobiol. , Dept. of Oermatal. I, Univ. of Vienna, Austria . 
Interleukin-7 (IL-7) provides a direct proliferative signal to 
Band T cell precursors and is expressed by bone marrow stroma, 
spleen, and thymus. In order to address the role of keratinocytes 
(K) in lymphocyte differentiation, we asked whether murine K can 
express IL-7 . We found that subconfluent, LPS- or TPA-stimulated 
Balblc K cultures express IL-7 transcripts as did the PAM 212 K 
cel l line even without stimulation. preliminary experiments 
suggest that K can release biologically active IL-7 _ When IL-7-
responsive pre-B cells were cocultured with keratinocytes, pre-B 
cells were viable after 48 hours provided that LPS VIas added to 
the cultUre. As a control, the pre-B cell line was cultured in 
medium +/- IL-7 or LPS. We have also found that murine epidermal 
cells greatly enriched (>75%) for dendritic epidermal T cells 
(DETC) undergo proliferative activity in the presence of IL-7. 
This effect can be substantially enhanced by either PHA or PMA. 
When used alone I these substances are not capable of triggering 
DETc;, proliferation. We are currently . addressing the hypothesis 
that IL-7 is expressed by murine K under certain conditions (e.g . 
follOWing uva irradiation or in fetal epidermis) and causes DETC 
and their precursors to proliferate. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
ANGIOTENSIN PEPTIDES IN URTICARIAL AND ANAPHYLACTOID REACTIONS. 
KI aus Hermann Roman Rj ttweger Johannes Ring, Department c! 
Dermatology , Universit y of Munich , Munich, West Germany. 
Angiotensin II (Ang II) plays an important role in bi o ' 
pressure control. In order to investigate the involvement 0: 
angiotensin peptides in anaphylactoid reactions (AR) d.ue tc 
hymenoptera venom, drugs, food and food addi tives, we measure.e 
ANG I and ANG II in leukocytes, plasma, urine and sweat . 
Leukocytes and plasma were extracted with a mixture of 
aceton/HCl. Urine and sweat Were purified on octadecasilyl-sili~ 
cartridges. ANG 1 and ANG II were measured radioimmunoloqica ll! 
in the purified samples. Patients with AR to hymenoptera Yen 
(n=16) showed significantly reduced plasma concentrations of ~ 
I and AIIG I! compared .\,0 contral s (n=6) (ANG I: 14.04 ~ L06 V> 
38_87 ± 6.03 £'1:01/m1. P < 0 _01 - ANG II: 4.75 :t 0_27 vs 10_49! 
1_49 fmol/m1, p< 0_02). Leukocytes from patients with AR to b~. 
or wasp venom contained 24.36 ± 6.65 fmol/m9 protein AIIG I a.ttt 
13 _ 97 :I: 2 _ 22 fmol/m9 protein ANG II (n=5). In sweat sampl", 
collected trom volunteers (n=5), 8.31 ± 2 _00 tmol/m1 ANG I ""i 
ll.53 ± 2.93 fmol/ml ANa II inununoreactive material was found. .. 
After oral provocation of patients wi th urticaria or AR ~ 
drugs, food or food additives. ANG I and ANG II were elevated ( 
and 5.S-fold in the urine fractions when symptoms of AR wert 
reported. In all of the sgmples, ANG ! and ANG II Ve~ 
characterized on HPLC as (Ile )-ANG l, (Ile )-ANG II and AlIG U 
metabol 'i tes. These findings open new perspectives with regard t\:l 
a possible role of angiotensin peptides in the pathophysiology ~ 
AR. 
TISSUE VITRONECTIN IN NORMAL ADULT HUMAN DERMIS 'DIFFERS FROM PLASMA 
VITRONECTIN AND IS NON-COVALENT'-Y BOUND TO ELASTIC TISSUE. I:i.J:!iIllnllr K. Dahb3<:k, 
B. Dahlback, M.B. Pepys. and S.M. Brealhnach. Departmenls 01 Dermatology, Charing Cross and 
Westrninster Medical SChool, London, U.K., and University of Lund, Lund, Sweden, Department 01 
Clinical Chemistry, MalmO General HOSpital. MalmO. Sweden. and Immunological Medicine Unit. Royal 
Poslgraduate Medical SchOOl. london. UK 
Vi\ronectin, a multifunctional glycoprotein, Is present In normal human plasma and in constant 
association with elastic tissue 'ibers In normal adulls. We lnvesligaled the nalure of the association of 
vitronectin with elastic tissue, and compared it to that of the other elastic tiber· associated proteins.. 
fibritlln and amyloid P component (AP), which Is identical to the normal plasma glycoprolein. serum 
amyloid P component (SAP). Samples 01 normal human dermis were incubated with a variety 01 
extraction agents, including high molar salt solution (2M NaCI). non-Ionic detergent (Nonidet P-40), 
the reducing agents dithiothreilol or 2·mercaptoethanol, and the chaolroplc agents sodium dodeq1 
sulfate {SOS} or guanidine hydroch\Oride. Vitronectin purified from plasma migrates as two bands 0( 
75 and 65 kD. By contrast, Immunoblotting studies of residual dermal male rial after extraction with the 
various agents revealed onl)l lowsr molecular weight (56, 50, 42, 35, and 2.7 kD) anti·Vitronectin. 
reactive bands, even when dermal material was processed immediately in the presence of enzyme 
Inhibitors. Tissue vitronec1in theretors- appears to be dislinct 'rom plasma vitronectin, but may 
nevertheless be derived from it as a result of enzymatic digestion. Anti·vilroneclin reactive 
polypeptides which co·migrated with Ihe 58, 50, and 42 kD bands were solubilized fol lowing 
extraction with 8DS or guanidine hydrOChloride. but not wilh the other extraction agents... 
Immunofluorescence studies using residual dermal materIal after extraction with guanidine 
hydrochloride demonstrated a maf1<ed reduction in the staining inlensily of elastic fibers with anti--
vilronectin and anti·SAP. but not with anti·fibrillin. Thus the ma}ority if not all of dermal vitronectin is. 
like AP. non·covalently assodated with. and not an integra! constituent of, dermal elastic fibers . 
HEAT SHOCK PROTEINS IN HUIIAN SKIN: POSSIBLE EFFECTS OF PUVA TREATMENT IDENTIFICATION OF PROPIONIBACTERIUM ACNES PROTEINS WHICH RA\"!;. 
D.B. Holla nd, S.C. Robert s , 'P . S1:ephens, 'E . J. Wood and W_J_ Cunliffe. STIMULATED AN IMMUNE RESPONSE IN ACNE PATIENTS BUT NOT IN NORMAl 
IIIDe.?8'["tme.nt of 8'"tochemistry. Univers ity of Leeds . Leeds LS2 9JT and Department INDIVIDUALS. K, T. Holland D.S Holland· and W.J Cunliffe- Departm~! r:l 
of Dermatology, Leeds General Infirmary. Leeds LSI 3EX. U.K. Microbiology, University of Leeds and -Department of Dermatology, Leeds General lnflI'nUJ!.. 
Virtually all cells synthesi s e a f> et of heat shock p'["oteins (HSP) ""hen Leeds, U .K. 
expos ed to a tetnperaeure rise of 5-7 °C. The function of these proteins is not A great deal of circumscantial evidence implicates ~,opionibaClerium Denes as a 1ll.ljtt 
fully defined but they may help cells to survive stressful changes in their factor in acne. . However. no formal evidence has been found to identify the ~ 
environment. Also there appears to be a relationship between HSP90 and proteins molecule(s) involved and produced by ~ . acnes-, This study was initiated to identify ~ ~ 
of the s teroid/thyroid!D
3
!retinoid soperfamily (Pratt, J. Cell B10chem. 11. 51, prodoced by P. acnes which activate the patients immune response and therefore mi&ht ~ 
1987). Human skin ma.y experience heat s tress a s part of normal domestic life. inflammatory mediators. 
during s unbed us e. and possibly during PUVA treatment: local heating has be;cn The cells or a culture of P. acnes -were harvested, washed and broken by "X-pressi:q;-.. 
d h iii (0 btl Ar h Der atol 116 893, 1980) . The extract was dialysed and along with the culture supernatant, concentrated by ~ ~~e vi~~o ~r~:~t~r~~O h~m~~o~e;:t~noc;~~s e~!d e de~l f~brobl:9ts ~rodu~ed heat-shock nitration no kD cut off). Both were used to determine the molecular weights and ph of 
--- 43De f 90 i did h a see Ils array of l-eptides of P. acnes. by gradient PAGE and analytical i;iae lectric-focusing. la 
proteins in respons e to exposure t~ or m n a s uat n ce samples peplides of 10 to 130 kD with pIs from 4.3 to 1.5 were identified. T\\IO dim~ 
( s train 12F) when exposed co 44-45 C for up to 4h . It seeMed possible that patients electrophoresis separated the peptides by their MW and pl, Both single and t'NO ditn~ 
in th~ PUVA cahinQt. might. e.xpe-ri.Qnce a -ris e in skin temperatur~ sLlfficient t o s tim- electrophoresis gets were e!eclro-blotted and probed with antiserum from high acne JlQ 
ulate, the synthesis of heae shock proteins . Thermocouples were taped to the skin patients and normal volunteers, age and sex matched. This was carded out to ide:Q.2 
of the patients who then entered the PUVA cabinet. The 1nitia.l tempu:ature wao peptides initiating an antibody response in acne patient$ but not in normal individuals... ~ 
3l.3°C (range 27.6-34.5) with a mean rise of (5.JoC range 3.2-9.3), the ma;~imum molecular weight. pep tides JO.3 to 24.4 ill, and higher molecular weight peptide.s 2O.,t l:' I 
being recorded on average after 8 min in the cabinet. These conditions were 131.4, were identified by the patients antiserum only in the culture supernatants and ~ 
duplica ted ~ 'With skin biopsies taken from. fresh skin from chest sut:gery extr;),cts respet.tivdy . Other peplides were strongly highlighted by the patients an~ 
and the skin allowed to incorporate 35S-mechionine. Afte r such ereatment of 10- compared to normal an!iscra . p. Qcne.r is present in both normal and innaroed ~b.!~ 
300 min, the prote ins were extracted and analysed by SDS-PAGE fol101Jed by fluoro.. follicles (Leeming et al, 1988 BJD ill,203). 1\ would seem that in normal follicles 
&'taph::;o . Shocking a t 37°C £0'[" a tninimutll. of 10 min 'Tesulted in the appeat:nnce of antigens of P. acnes are not expressed or evade the immune surveifance, whilst i.n tat 
at least five proteins tentatively identifie d as heat shock proteins, and expo!Jure afiected follicJes these antigens are both expressed and an imm!Jrie respOnse mounted. ~ 
to 42°C led to the appeCl.rance of approx. 10 new bandn. It may. be asked what effe.c.t antigens may be the key molecules produced by P. acnes involved in the innammation of 
be~t 9~GS tr.ls on ps oriatic epidertllal cells: the p'Tesent ",ork suggests that PUVA follicle. 
treatment 1s likely to s timulate s ynthesis of heDt shock proteins as well as to 
alter the spect1:um of cellular proeeins e.~~ll'ressed . 
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lI!E EFFE= OF pH ON THE GROWTH AND PROTEINASE PRODUCT10N BY 
JlICROCOCCUS SEDENTARIUS IN RELATION TO PITTED KERATOLYSIS. K. T. 
gdbnd &. D TaV1or, Deparunent of Microbiology. University of Leeds. Leeds, ·U .K. --
Micrococcus sedenrarius bas been isolated fro m the skin of normal feet (Marsball ct at., 
J. AppL Bacterial., t98~. 65, 61) and feet with pitted keratolysis (Nordstrom d aI" Arch . 
~L • . 1987" 123. 1320). The latter investigations have implicated the organism in th is 
~. 1D whlch pits arise in the skin suriace. The present investigation is concerned .....nth 
~g the effect of environmental pH on the growth and proteOlytic activity production 
• u ~uempl to explain the higher numbers of this bacterium in the condition aDd their ;::;tdwUs:o ~ cause the pitting. M. sederuarius was grown in continuous culture with concrol 
I:.d morutonng of temperature , 34 ·C. specific growth rate (1-1) at 0.39 and 0.77 of maximum. 
The ~n specific growth rate was maintained by the nutrient flow (a te of peptone (1 % 
.., WIth yeast extract (1 % w/v) to a 670 m1 fluid volume gl"Owth vessel. Steady state 
u:::.-pIes were uken at pH's 6.5 to 10.0 with approximately O.S unit increments. Tbe pH was 
omrolJed by the monitored addition of acid or alkali. Each sample was analysed for biomass 
ed e:nracdlular proteolytic activity. The growth range was between pH 6.3 and 10.2 with 
1::::zD (0.643 h- 1 ) at pH 8.5. Optimum proteolytic activity production was a40 at pH 8.5 :md 
6 Cmes more ~ (o~nd when the bacteria were growing at }lrel 0.39 compared to 0 .17. This 
=neous bactenum 1$ an alkalinophile and it would be predicted that if the skin pH is 
amal. be1o.w neutral (Marsball el at. . j . Appl. Bacteria l. , 1981. 62, 139) then not only will If· udoua:'us be constrained in growth but its production of proteinase(s) will be minimal. 
~. if the environment changes to produce a higher pH. then the microorganisms 
;f;enotype changes to grow quickly and it produces higb amounts of proteinase(s). which are 
:ost likely the cause of pitting of the sldn. 
nAIISf'ORIHNG GROWTH HCTOR BE1'A CAN NOT OVERCOME INHIBITION OF 
CIlLLAGEN S~1ITHESIS BY INTERFERON-GAMMA AND TNF-(l IN HUMAN DERMAL 
naaoBLASTS. N. Hunz e lmann l • M. Hec km a nn 1 « H. W. Zieql er -
lrl b~ock2 r T . K~ieq). Department of De rmatologyl. Institute of 
Dawnoloqy2, University of Munich, FRG. 
Recent1 y it has been s h own , that TNF-a and IFN-g amrn a ca n 
~erqistica lly inhibit synthesis of type I and type III 
~llaoens. In contrast, f o r transformi ng g r owth factor beta (TGF-
t l co parable studi e s have s hown a dose depend ent stimulation of 
oo11aqen synthesis in human d e r ma l fibroblasts. However, during 
i~tla~ation and wound repair processes in v i vo. cytokines a ct in 
, concert revealing divergent actions o n various func tion s of 
!ibroblasts. We t herefor e i nvestigated whether inhibition o f 
collagen synthesis by IFN-gamma and TNP-a ca n be overcome by 
~ubatinq fibroblasts with TGF-~ . 
1Urroblasts were inCUbated with TNF-a (lO ng/ ml) and IFN-ga mma (100 
~{.ll fo r 24 hours . The n TGF-~ (1, 5 n~ /ml) was added to the same 
~tures for 48 hours. Tota l RNA was isolated and m-RNA l eve ls 
r~ci fic for collagens I e III , VI a nd fibronectin were de te rmine d 
t.7 dot - blot and northern-blot hybridisation. j3-acti n m-RNA l eve l s 
Y.fie u sed. as a standard . Prei. n cubation of fibroblasts with TN'F-o. 
I~ IFN-gamma resulted i n a strong r eduction of m-RNA levels for 
~11aoens I, III, VI . Wher~a s TGP-~ i n unt reated cultures r evea l ed 
, . about twofold i ncrease in collagen gene expression, 
~etreatment with TNF-a a nd IFN - g amma a boli s hed this e ff ect. These 
tlt.a i ndica t e, that t h e act ivity of TGf-~ on fibroblast biosyn-
~.i5 in ~onolayer c ul tUres does not necessarily r eflect the i n 
nqo &i tuation , where a compl ex inte raction o f va r ious cytokines 
!. responsible for the cont r ol of con nective tissue d e p osition. 
liiECTS OF TETRACYCLINES ON THE ACTI VA nON OF HUMAN PERIPHERAL BLOOD 
tf(MPHOCYTES SllMUlATED BY Jl-l. Eileen Ingham. lynn Turnbull and I.N. Keame~, 
tc:f1mity Department of fmmunology, Leeds and · Yorkshire Regional Tissue Bank, Waketield. V.K. 
TQII!! degree of improvement of acne in tetraCYCline treated patients cannot be correlated with 
~ activity. Therefore, the! eHects of minocyc1ine and te tracycline! on the activation of 
~ peripheral blood lymphocytes wa.s studk-d in vitro. 
Yufpberal blood mononuclear ce!lJs were obta.ined (rom the! hepariniscd blood of six normaJ 
io<!mduab, depleted of monocytcs and cultu,ed at 25 x loS / mi with 0, 2, 8, 32 and 128 mg/l 
~ and tetracycline. PBL were stimulated with recombinant IL·lp (O.l 11g/1) and suboptimal 
fHA 0 mYI). The mitotic rC!5ponsc of PBl was detennined at 72h by rtle!asuring 3H~thynUdine 
I4ifPOr3tion into DNA. Th~ pcrc~n\ PBL expressing CD15 (\L-2 receptor) was assessed in rep1icate 
,..mments. 
~tffect of the antibiotic concentration on the! mitotic response of PBL and CD25 expression was 
Iown 10 be. highly dependent upon the ind;vidual lymphocyte donor (3-way analysis of variance). 
kc eample .. 2 d.onors' P8L gave an enhanced mitotic response with tetracycline at 2 and 
-...n (p <O.(5) . Significant inhibition of the mitotic response was observed with 32 mg/I minocycline 
Odor.ors; p <0.05) and 32 mg/l tetracycline (1 donor; p <0.05). With minocycline and tetracycline at 
mmgll. significant inhibition was shown for 5 and 4 donors (p <0.05) respectively. Similar trends 
~demortStrated for CD25 cxprC!S5ion and in sludies in which peripheral blood mononuclear cells 
~ optimally stimulated with PHA. 
TWI, whereas sl.lpra phYSiological dosC!5 of minocycline! and tetracycline depressed the mitotic 
~ of hwnan lymphocytes in vitro, the effecfs of phys iological doscs varied markedly with 
from different donors. For some donors' lymphocytes. tetracycline cnhanced the mitotiC 
~ a t physiological concentrations. These! results may be relevant to the obse!rvation that a 
of acne patients are resis tant to tetracycline therapy. 
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KERATIN PRQnLES Of THE PlLOSEBACEXlUS UNIT I N SITES PRONE TO ACNE VULGARIS -
AN IN SITU SlUDY. B.R. HUghes , W.J. CUnliffe , C. Morris , I.M. Leigh* , E.B. 
Lane ... . Depar tment of Dermatology, The General Infiroory, Leeds , 'rCRF Skin 
'I\.:.mour Lab., London , and **ICRF Cell Structure Lab., Herts., U. K. 
nIe development of hyper cornification i n non inflarred acne lesions has led 
to an investigation of keratin expression in the pilosebaceous follicles of 
acne patients. Pr evious studies of follicular keratin expression have used 
restricted sites such as scalp, or have only partially defined the keratin 
distribution in acne bearing sites s uch as the upper trunk and face. we have 
characterised the keratin expression within pilosebaceous units of normal 
subjects and acne patients using a panel of roonospeci.fic monocl ooal antibodies 
to individual keratins (keratins 1,4,5,6,7,8,10,13,14,16,17,18,19) . 
'l11e pilosebaceous duct above and below t he sebaceous duct , the sebaceous 
gland (SG) and duct (SO) we re analysed in canparison with nonral skin. No 
expression of simple keratins 8 and 18 ""s found anywhere within the 
pilosebaceous unit , including the SG, which expressed keratins 5 ,7, lO,l4,and 
17 predaninantly. The SD s howed widespread expression of keratin 17 , which 
extended into the outer root sheath (ORS) and SG but the SO also expressed 
keratins 1,5,6 ,10, 14 , and 16. There was some heterogeneity of expression in 
both SG and CIRS wi th respect to keratins 16 and 19. No major differences in 
keratin expression were found in the normal follicle fran aO'le patients , but 
increased cornification of the duct was seen _ Increased expression of 
hyperpro1ifecative kera tins was found in corredone wall of non inflarred 
lesions . 
'l11is study s upports the concept that keratin 17 is restricted to the 
pilosebaceol1s unit i o AOGDa-l skin,. "bat tatthennoCe ~ i.t j s parti Q,llafi.y 
found i n sebaceoos duct cells and that hyperproliferation . is a feature of 
comedogenesis. 
EFFECTS OF RETINOIDS ON CELL PROLIFERATION AND EXPRESSION OF HLA·DR AND ICAM· ' ON 
HUMAN DERMAL MICROVASCUlAR ENDOTHELIAL CELLS IN VITRO Eckh art lrode Michael Detmar 
Zbignjew BuslGlak Constantia E Orfanos Depart . of Dermatology. Univ. Med. Cente r StegHn. Berlin 
(West), FA Germany . 
As retinoids have been s hown to be e ffective in the treatment of some ch ronic inflammatory skin 
diseases, we investigated the influence of tretinoin and of three synthetic retinoids on the prolife rati .... e 
activity and antigen express ion of human dermal micro .... ascular endothelial cells IHOMECs) cu/rured in 
.... itro. HDMECs were isolated from human foreskin by enzyme digestion and by Percollgradientcentri-
fugalion and were cu ltured in s upplemented e ndothelial cell basal m edium {Clonetics, USA I. Second 
passage HDMECs were treated over 6 days with treti noin. isottetinoin. etretinate or eu etin dissolved in 
0. ' % DMSO (final concent rations ranging from 10''1.0 10"M ).Additional experiments were performed 
with retinoids in combination with 100 IU recombinant gamma·interferon tg-rIFN). Proliferat ion was 
assessed afte r 2,4,and 6 days using a f1u orometric assay and by cell counting. APMP immu-
nocytochemist ry was performed in dispersed culture cells using monoclonal antibodies against HLA.-
DB and the intercellular adhes ion molecule (lCAM-l) . 
Growth of HDMECs was inhibited by a ll fOUr reti noids applied.Cell growth inhibit ion by tretinoin 
and et retin was most pronounced. After 4 days of treatment, atretin was effective in 8 concentration 
of 10"M to 10·lM . and tretinoin e .... en in concentrations as low as 10"M. The antiproliferative effect of 
etretinate and isotretinoin was less marked and could be observed only at concentrations of 10"'M. 
Treatment of the cells with a combination of lOa IU g·rlFN and 10"M of each retinoid did not enhance 
the a ntiproliferative effect of these retinoids. lmmlmocytochemicaJ invest igations showed th at none of 
the fOUr retinoids induced expression of HLA·OR or ICAM-l in the cultured cells. Treatment of HDMECs 
with 100 IU of g-rlFN alone induced expression of HLA-DR and ICAM -1. This effect was not altered by 
any of the tested retinoids if applied simultaneously in vitro . These results ind icate that retinoid 
compounds such 8S tretinoin. isotretinoin , etretinate and etretln reduce the proliferation of HOMECs in 
a dose and time dependent manner, while they do not influence the expression of class II a ntigens or 
cell adhesion molecules. Our findings suggest that the micro .... ascular endothelium msy represent 8 
ta rget for retinoid sction in human skin. 
METAllOLIS~1 OF DI1l0MOGAMMJ>.LINOLENIC ACID BY l!UMAIl MONONUCLEAR LEUKO-
CYTES IN VITRO. Lars Iversen, Karsten Foqh, Ulla Justesen, and Knud 
Kraqballe. Department of Dermatology , Marselisborg Hospit.al, and 
Department o f Chemistry, University of Aarhus and Odense, Denmark. 
Arachidonic acid (AA ; 20:4n6) is the predominant n-6 fatty ac i d 
in cellmembrane phospholipids. AA can be transformed into inflamma-
t ory mediators including leuKotriene B. tLTB.l a nd prostaglandin E, 
(PGE,). The purpose of the present study was to determine the ef-
fect of another n-6 fatty acid, dihomo-gammalinolenic acid tDGLl\ ; 
20:3n6) on ~ metabolism by huma n peripheral mononuclear leukocytes 
(HPML). Purified HPML were Incubated with A23187 (5 I'M) and DGLA 
(0-100 ~). Extracted lipids were analyzed by quantitative RP-HPLC 
and by mass spectrometry. DGLA did not affect the forma tion of 
PGE" whereas LTS. formation was dose-dependently inhibited (IC,o 
of 501'M). This inhibition of LTS. formation was associated with a 
dose dependent increase in the formation of the lS-1ipoxyqenase (LO) product of DGLA, 15-hydroxy-eicosatrienoic acid (15-HETrE) and 
of the cyclooKYgenase product of DGLA, PGE 1 • To determine whether 
15-HETrE might affect AA metabolism, HPML were inCubated with 15-
METrE synthesized using soybean lipoxygenase . 15-HETrE resulted in 
• dose-dependent inhibition of LTS. formation (IC, o=0.6 I'M) without 
affect.ing the format.ion of PGE,. These results show t.hat. t.he addi-
tion of DGLA to HPML results in a selective inhibition of LTS. for-
mat.ion. This inhibit.ion may part.ially be mediated by 15-l\ETrE an 
even more potent inhibitor of LTB. formation . Because AA metabolism 
can be modulated by other polyunsaturated fatty acids, it may be 
possible to modify inflammatory skin reactions by regulating the 
endogenous e i cosanoid metabolism. 
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FLOW CYTOMETRIC MEASUREMENT OF INTRACELLULAR PH IN CULTURED HUMAN 
KERATlNOCYTES. Morngue J.J.M. Jansen. Piet E.J. van Em. Gijs J. de Jongh. Jan B.M. 
Boczcman Joost Schalkwijk. Department of DermarQ]ogy, Univers ity Hospital, Nijrncgen, The 
Netherlands. 
The mechanisms by which extracellular growth stimuli induce ce ll proliferation in animal cells 
are la.rgely unknown. Evidence is accumulating that metabolic activation o f quiescent cells is 
induced by activa tion of aNa'" / Ho\- exchanger. resulting in a rise in intracellular pH (pHI) under 
in -noe conditions. We hypothcsi1.C that measurement of pHI in individual cells can be a 
discriminaror between quiescent and cycling epidermal cells, and therefore can be used as a 
quantitative measure for the growth fraction. 
In this study our aim was the development of a method [0 measure pHI in quiescent and 
cycling kera tinocytes. Flowcytometry in combination with pH-sensitive fluorochromes was the 
technique o f choice, since it allows measurement of pHI in individual ce lls of a mixed population. 
Three fluorochromes were evaluated: 2.3-dicyano-hydroqumone (DCH). 2·. 7'-bis(carbo"yelhyl) ~ 
5,6-c<lrboxy fluorescein (BCECF), a nd c.arboxy-seminaphthorhodafluor- l (SNMF-l). In each case, 
the rario of flu orescence intensities at two wavelengths was taken to compensa te for ceU-Io-ce lJ 
va ri ability in factors such as cell size and dye up rake. and was used as a measure of pH. by 
reference to pH in the presence of the proton ionophorc nigeric.in. 
SNARF~l was selected for further studies, because of its practical and stable excitation 
wavelength of 488 nm rather than UV, lhe possibility of ratiometric measuremen ts on the bas is 
of a real emissionshih, and the superior resolution for the pH range we are interested in. We. 
have used human keratinocytes cultured under low serum (0.2%) and high serum (6%) 
conditions as a model for epidennal proliferation. We fo und that low serum culrurcs conttlin a 
higher proportion of cells wilh relatively low pHI compared to high serum cultures. This finding 
suggests thar pHI can be a functional prolife.ration marker for human kcratinOc.Ylc.s. 
RAS HUTATIONS IN Il1\SAl .. Clll.L Cl\RCI NOMJ\ MH Jones . N Cox and CPF Redfern , 
Department of Dermatology. Un iversity of Ne wcastle upo n Tyne , UK. 
Mutations in Ha-raB have been found at high frequency in both spontaneous 
and chemically induced mouse-skin papillomas l l . 2 }. These findings s uggest that 
r as mu tations may be important in the development o f non-melanoma s kin cancer . 
I n human baGal cell carcinomas ( BeC), Ha-ras mutations in 6/32 BCes have been 
reported Pl. In a different study , mutations in K-ras (2/12 BCGs) and Ha- r'} s 
(1/12 BCCs) wet'e found 14 ) . We have SCl.'eened a sample of 45 BCCs for mutation s 
in codons 12 and 61 of Ha- ras, 1<.-ro35 and N-ras u sing polymerase-chain-reaction 
and mutation- specific oligonucleotide probes . The re s ults s uggested mutations in 
N-ras-12 in 6 samples , and putatiVe Ha-rilS mu'Cations i n up tC;; 30 samples . 
However, in some experiments , some samples gave positive results with tltlO 
different mutation-specific probes a nd in repeat e)"''Pe.l:lments , different samples 
gave positive results . Our experience suggests that false pos itiVes may easily 
arise by sample loading dj.fferences and t hat care is needed in the control of 
hybridi sation cOJ1dition s . 30 samples giving appat:antly positive results by 
oligonucelotide hybL-idisation using Ha-ras-12- s pecific pl-obes were a nalysed by 
direct sequencing and all proved to be negative . Similarly, direct sequencing 
wa. s used to ana)_yse 24 samples for mutations in codons 12 a nd 13 of N-ra s but 
none were detected . Control experiments with DNA from t he T24 cell line 
OlOmozygous fOr HE}-ras-12 mutation) was used to verify the sensitivity and 
accuracy of direct sequencing. These results s ugges t that ras mutations may not 
be important in the aetiology oE Bce . 
\ 1 1 Bal.main 1\ et al (1988) St' . J . Cancer , 58 : ( suppl. I X). 72-75 
12 ] Pelling JC et al (1988) Carcinoge nesis . 9: 655- 667 
I J } White S & Balma..1n A (1989) BSID meeting , Sept 21-22 , Birmingham. 
\ 4 1 van de.r Schroeff JG et al (1988) J . Invest. Dermatol., 91: 407 
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CA!.CITotll ll GEliHEL.mD PEl'll DE iCCRP) IS INCREASED III SKIN LES IDIIS AriD IN SERUM Of PSORIATIC 
PATIElITS. L.Jonannsen . s .Scnifter . IJD. Schroder and K. Kragballe. Dept. of tleurology, University 
of Odense , Dept. M }Iuclear Kedicine, IJni'l'ersi ty of Copc.nhaqen, tP..pt. of Pathol., llnillersity of 
Odense, and Dept. of Dcroa to1. University of Aarhus, [)entlark. 
CCRP is the cost abunda nt nelU'opeptidc in the sensory nervefibers of the skin . It can cause 
vasodilatation, leukoc~te infil tratiGn and tG a lesser deqree histaoin release . ~n inllollleocnt of 
nerve tissue in the psoriatic process has been sugges ted. Thus, rec issjon of psoriatic pJaques has 
been seen after sectioninq of the nervesupply of the involved sk in areas and after deplet ion of 
neuropeptides trol) the nerveendinqs by c.apsa icin treatnent. 
To elucidate the poss ible role of CCRP in the eruption and the extension of psor iat ic plaques, 
punch biopsies and plasoa 'oiere co llected fro:! pati ents with untreated plaquetYIK! psoriasis stable 
in extent and severity for at least 2 'Jeer-s . The nueber of CGRP conta ininq nerves in psoriatic 
lesions and in non-involved psoriatic skin were c;ocpared , each patient serving as his own control. 
Serun-CCRP peasurenents froEi the psoriatic patients were cotlpared with norcal controls. cryostate 
sections froD prdh ed frol en punch biopsies wen st aine.d i:!tlunohistochetlically by the peroxidase-
anti peroxidase (PAP) Dethod, USing a polyclona l rabb it anti-CCRP anti body Wh ich was also used for 
the radiojllllunoassay of the sCJ:ullsatiples . 
CCRP containing fibers were present in all biopsies . They were especially abundant around duual 
bloodvessels and sweat glands. Also, they occured in relation to inflaomatory cell infiltration 
where sproutinq of tnelie tendnal nervefibers could bee seen. Signjfj cantJ y more Ebers were present 
in psoriatic les ions than in les. ionfree psoriatic skin. j. considerable variat ion e.xist ed 'oIithin eac.h 
biopsysection. Serull-CGRP levels were signif icantly increased in ) of the 5 patients. 
The results show that CGRP leve ls are increased not on ly in psoriatic leS ions, but also in the blood 
of i>Sor iatic patients. It rellains to be deterllined ~hethe.r CCRP plays a role in the pattLoqer.es is 
of psori as is. 
AUTOCRINE STIMULATION BY TGF-a CAN BE MORE POTENT THAN PARA<:RIm: 
TUMORIGENIC TRANSFORMA TION OF NIH 31'3 CELLS. William D J\I Thierry J VebI. 
William C Vass. and Douglas R. Lowy, Laboratory of Cellular Oncology and Denn.tolot! 
Branch, National Cancer Institute, National [nslitlltes of Health, Bethesda, MD 20892, USA. 
Many maJignant tumors co~express growth factors and their receptors. Such an autocrine 
occurs commonly in epithelial tumors via the co-expression of the epidermal growth factor ~ 
(EGFR) and transfonning growth factor-a (TGF-a), its ligand. Although it is known that groo 
~timulation by autocrine cm:uits c~ clin;tinate the n.eed fo! exo~cnous ligand (par.lcrine .stim~ti~, 
tS not clear whether autocnne stImulation may differ bIOlogIcally from paracrine sumulanon. 
address {his ques lion. we have here leslcd the as yet unproven specu latio n that at least in ~ 
instanccs autocrine stimulation may be inherently more potent than paracrine stimulation. 
A eDNA sequence coding for the full-length human TGF-a precursor protein was subcJ~ 
into a replication~defective retroviral vector. Nfl-I 31'3 cells. which have low numbers of end~ 
mouse EGFRs (approximately 10,000/cell), were then either transfected directly with this Vect<l<~ 
(nfecred with the rescued. homologous rerrovirus. Pulse-chase studies demonstrated that a 29 kd. ~ 
glycosylatcd. pro~TGF~a species was ~synthesized and the n processed to mature, secreted ~ 
Cells that produced their own TGF-a: became morphologically transformed and grew to 
densities; cells in the same tissue culture dish that did not express the gene were not transfonned 
exhibited density·depcndent growth inhibition. indicaling that the transfonnntion waS due to a ~ 
Hutocrine effect of TGF-Il. Titration studies with rescued TOF-a. retrovirus displayed first~ 
~inetics. demonstrating that focal .transforma?on was not .due m~rely to EGFR number heterog~ 
10 the NIH3T3 target-cell population. Paraoone TOF-a stimulatIOn of control cells not expressin2 
gene did not become transformed, using concentrations of exogenous human malure TGF-a that "" 
saturate and activate the endogenous EGFRs, as demonstrated by surface ligand binding, ~ 
downreguJation. and }jgand titration-growth curve experiments. When inoculated 1ntO nude mice. 
TGF-Il expressing cells r~pidly gave rise to lUmors that grew progressively, while control ce\h 
not fonn tumors. 
Our observations provide strong experimental suppon for the hyp01hesis that aut 
stimulation of cells by TGF·a can be fundamentally more potent than parncrinc stimulation. 
MODULATrON Of COI.LAG£N PRODUCTION AND COLLAGENASE ACTIVITY BY GROWTH FACTORS hrIL-3, hrIL-5 AND hrGMCSF ARE EOSINOPHIL-SPECIFIC CHEMOTACTIC 
IN A DERMAL EQUIVALENT SYSTE~1. JaSwant K. J utley . Kathryn B. HeY .! William F~CTORS. Y . Ka me yos hi. oJ. -M. SchrOder . E. Maxi ta a nd E . 
J. Cunliffe'" and Edward J. VJood, De par tments of Biochemistry and Dermatology*'. Christophe l'S . Opt. of Dermatology, Univ. of Riel, FRG. 
Univers ity of Leeds E1n d General Infirmary . Leeds LS2 9JT . U.K. In a number of s kin diseases Eosinophils (Eos) or Eo-der ived 
The dermal equival ent is a highly s implified model of the dermis a nd may be usle d prote ins are known to be characteristic . Cellular infiltration 
t o s tudy fl bt:"oblasc- cxcracellular matrix interactions and the effe.cts of grQ1Jth w1th Eos r a 1ses the quest10n whe ther there do exist Eo-specific 
factors under norma l cond itions as well as dur ing the process of remodelling chemotaxins, which could be released under certain circumstances_ 
following wounding. The effects of TGF- (3 a nd PDGI" on fibroblast - ex t racellula r- llIatl- There is now evidence, tha t mononuclear cells upon stimulation 
dx inl:erllction9 were s t udied ove.r a pC1:iod of t5 da.ys in a dc.nua l e quivnlent secrete protein-like cytokines Which preferentially may attract 
sys tem made by se~ding human dermal fibroblasts i nto a c:01l a gen gel. Coll agen bib- Eos . Therefore we investigated whether some of the. known 
synthesis was meas ured by foll owing che incorporlltion of H-proline i nto collag- recombinant cytokines are chemoattractants for Eos when t ested 
cnasc scns itiv5' TCA- p-recipi t able ?-rotein . Collagenase action wa s me.asured by in the Boyden-c hamber s y s tem. In our s tudy we have. included 
incorporating lI-acetyla t e d collagen in co a dermal equivalen t during polymerlsatibr. hrGCSF, hrGMCSF , hrIL-) and hrlL-S. As a res ult we found that 
and s ubsequen tly mea suring the release of soluble , r adioact ive peptides. The hrIL-3 , hrIL-5 and hrGMCSF stimUlate Eo-migration in a dose 
effec t s of serum wet:e e l iminat ed either by rcmo'Jing it hom the c ulcure medium dependent fashion. The EDso has been detected at 10-100 pg/ ml for 
for 24 h prior to an experimenC, or by reducing its concentration to 2% . The GMCSF, a t 0 . 1-1 . 0 ng/ml for IL-3 and at 10-30 ng/ml for lL-S. The 
addi t ion of TGF- /3 (0 . 5- 10 jJg/ml) s cimulated collagen biosynthesis by up to 6- foll1 number of migrating Eos upon maximal stimUlation wa s nearly sot 
in the culture medium and by 2.6-fold in the matrix i t self . compared W'it"h concrolls of the cell nUlnbe r s obtained with optima l conce.ntra tion of t he 
Addition of TGF- p (0. 1-1 0 pg/ml) inh ibited collagenase activity af ter 24 h , but m?st potent Eo-chemo~axin, ~A~. hrGCSF did not s how an~ sig~i-
the degree of i nh ibi t ion had returne d to cont rol levels by day lO. 1)1 C';.on t-rast . f~cant Eo - chentotactl.c act~v~ty. The absence of m~grat~on 
PDGF stimulated c.ollagenase ac tivi ty. t he maximum increase in ac t ivi t y (5 .B- fol d) stimul atory actiVity in neutrophil s by all cytokines t ested 
being recorded at day 15 . The l evel s of the total accive a nd inac t ive (trypsin indic ates that hrGMCSF, hrIL-3 and hrIL-S represent preferent ial 
treated cul tu re medium) collagenase were assayed follOWing the addition of g rowth chemoattractants for human Eos. Further s tudies will show whether 
factors. In the presence of TCF-/3. a decrease in the levels of the ac t ive form these cytokines a re of importance for Eo-accumulation in 
was accompanied by an increase in the levels of the i nac t ive fo rm. PDGF raised inflammatory skin diseases. 
the levels of the inactive form by day 10 . but this appeared t o be converted to 
th<!. a.ct.ive fot:rn by day 15 . These results diffcr from o ur prcviOus findings with 
fibrob l asts 1n monolayer culture a nd agree with other r eports t hat the collagen 
ge l e nvironment mimics the 1n .Y1Y.2 sit uation more closely than the monolayet:. 
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DJm;:CT!ON OF HIV-GENOMIC MATERIAL IN THE SKIN OF IllY-INFECTED 
PATIENTS USING THE POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION. Jean KANITAKIS (I), Sonia 
£SCAICR (2), Christian TREPO (Z) and Jean TIllYOLET (I). INSERM UZ09, CIinique 
Dcrmatologique, HOp. Ed. Herriat and (2) INSERM U271, Lyon, France. 
Attempts Car detecting the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) within tbe skin have so far 
ttIied. on immunohistochemistry (IH) and electron-microscopy (EM). However, IB has yielded 
amtrove:rsial results, possibly due to inadequate sensitivity, whereas EM alone is not 
mfnc:i.enUy specific. We have used tbe polymerase chain reaction (peR)-DNA amplification 
m order to detect the presence of FUV-gcnomic material within normal and diseased skin of 
WV-seroposi.tive individuals. Using SDS-protcinase K DNA .as extracted. from 4 mm-punch 
am biopsies of 16 lfiV-seropositive patients belonging to various stages of the disease 
(uymptomatic caniers to full-blown AIDS). 
tbe PCR reaction was canicd out in an automated Pcrkin-Eltner-Cctus thermal cyler using 
primers for the LTR and the ENV region of the mv genome and the amplified sequences 
Yere reYealed by the cOlTesponding 3Z Pradioactive probes.. DNA extracted {rom CEM/HIV+ 
mi CEM/HIV- cells was used. as positive aDd negative control, respectively .. 14 out of 17 
specimens mostly of diseased skin proved positive {or both HIV-probcs. In order to define the 
loc:alization (dermal vs epidermal) of HIV genomic material, we Curtber studied by the same 
t.edmique norma1skin biopsies Crom a wHereat group of 17 HIV-seropositive patients after 
Oae epidermis (E) had been completely separated from the dermis (D) with dispase .. 4 patients 
proYed totally negative, 7 were E+/D+, 5 were E- /D+ and one .. as E+/D- .. Taken together, 
these results show that HIV prorin1s can be recovered from normal and diseased skin during 
mY-m.rect:iOll in 80 CJ6 or the cases; proviral material is more orten isolated {rom the D than 
a.e E (71 vs 4796) .. Ongoing studies Cor detecting HIV- mRNA, using the reverse peR will 
.bopefully show whether the virus is actually replicating within the skin.. 
II€Rt1AT I Tl S HERPE rIFORM 1 S BOO 1 E:S : tJL TR STRUCTU~AL 5 rUD Y ON THE SIO N 
IF PATIENT S US ING DI REC T PHEE fo1 8 E lJD l NG J I" I"'UNOGOLD LABELING. Sarolta 
YOirpati 12 , WIlhe lm S t o l ;: ';:, M.1 t.hCl""l !'eut- e,.- ~ , Thoma s '( r' iF,m~. Otto 
&raun Falco~. 1, He lm P a l Hos p, Childr en, Budape s t , Hu ngar y a nd 2, 
Germatologl cal Cl1rl ]C o f Un l ' . . t·!t..tt l I c:.n, FRG 
PreV l ou~ L11 t r ast ruc tLtr' d l s tud I E"9 o n derma tI t 1 S herpe t I f ormi s 
IDH ) 5~in app lI ed p e r' o>:yd ase mr~ L hod a l1o\ ... lrlg onl y a rough 
dlarCicter 1 sa ti on o f I ", b e ll e d '~ Lru ct l.tr cs . We r-e p ea t e d to 
Investigate p e rile s lon a l 5 1. itl E~nlple$ I n two p~tl ent s WIt h DH and 
9ranuld r IgA depos it s In t h e p a plil dry t IP S b y p reemb e dding 
Jl'AWnoel ectron 011 c r oo;;cop y u s I rI'J j rTIffittn ogo} d techn i que a nd 
Identlfled the 19A po s i t i ve s o ca l led "OH badl ~s " ",s a mor'phous 
~r .. nular c lump s of iOiMlltn comp l e:: ( Ie) a gg r egates scattered 
throughout i n th e upper papi 1) ary der,"i s . !'los t of them were 
detected in t he subbasa l me mbrane r e gi o n , s o metimes a l ong 
.lcrofibri l lar bu ndl es . Ad di t l o ll a ll y , 19A positi ve Ie aggregates 
Jere deposl ted a long co l .1 agen f i br' e s a nd at t he s urf ace 
(.tcrofibr illar') rel]icm 01 e l as tiC \:.1 SSLle too. SOme OH b o d ies 
r.owever "'I e r e n ot r e I ated to an y f 'l b ri 11 a t ' c omponent s. The call agen 
-Vld elasti c flbre s themse l v es as we l l a s t.he: micrl,fibri ll ar 
bundles , ~nchoring f ib r es an d el a.,;; t l c i1Il c r'ofibri l s were 
un l a belled . These Lll ·tr'a,t rLlct Lt ""~ l r' esul t s ind i ca te that DH bodies 
.lght be bound to an aOlorphoLl s c o mponerlt of derma 1 connect i ve 
ti ssue aS$OC 1 ~ t ed I'll th t. t1f~ p ... 'p .1 1\ ar'l co IL a genous-·f i h r'i 11 ar 
Jtructur es o~ DH d ernll s . AJ terr . ~ll~~ly J gA cont a lnlng ci rculatIng 
fC ma y be trappe d l/l t h u [J .:op .l I I ~ t ' 't' der m.l s of DH S l~ l n VI a nO(1-
,mtlgenlc bind l ng . 
rJ..aJpha'propylme.sterolone innuence the growth bchaviou of subcultured human anagen hair bulb papilla cells. L 
I')'ramtler A Arai J V Hjntzenstern H Schell Department of Dermatology. University of Erlangen,No'rnberg 
The dermal bair pilpilla regulates hormonal response of hair follicles and plays a fundamental role in induction, 
~cc and regulation of hair growth. The establishment of hair bulb papilla cells in culture yields a bioassay 
'" demonst rate bormonnl response of these specialized fibrobla&t-like cells. Thus the present study investigates 
{:Jfertol effects or 17-alpha' propylmcsterolone (PM, Schering AG, West-Berlin) - a new topically antiandrogen ., 
atradiol (E;) . and dihydrotestosterone (DHT) on the growth behaviour of subcultured human hair bulb papilla cells 
(PC) compared (0 outer root sheath fibroblasts (RSF) from the same healthy male volunteers (n - 5). Anagen hair 
~ PC and RSF of identical follicles from the androgen dependent fronto' parietal scalp region were separately 
JiDWD in culture. After the second passage hormonal response of RC and RSF was studied establishing growth 
~ cell doubling time and l(H) thymidine stimulation index.. To set up growth curve.s PC and RSF were counted 
r:GJ second day over a 14 day period and each hormone concent ration (PM:O.3, 3, 10, SOO ng/ml, I, S ~g/ml; 
DH'T: 300,600 ng/ml; E,,: 100,300 ng/ml) was tested in cell lines from at least 3 volunteers. The cell doubling time 
ns determined by calculation of linear regression curve. The l(H) thymidine assay was measured at seventh day 
(I'W. E,. DHT) of suhcuhure wi,h PM (0.3,3, 10, 100,500 ng/ml, I, 5 ~g/ml), DHT and E, (SO, 100,500 nslml. 
~ S ~&lmJ) . At low concentration « 10 nglml) PM enhanced the proliferation of both PC and RSF as shown by 
_ it.aeue of the cell number, a shortening of the ceU doubting time and an elevation of the '(H) thymidine 
li=olation indCJt. At the PM concentration of 10 ng/ml a significant difference of growth pauern bcrween PC aDd 
2SP wu found, revealing a higher sensitivity of PC to PM. ~ also increased tbe proliferation of both cell types, 
~, compared to PM, this effed was Jess pronounced. In contrast, DHT reduced proliferation. cspeciaUy of 
iC, abowing a nallened growth curve, a lengthened doubling time and a lower l(H) thymidine stimulation index. 
Ii::Ulu to DHT, higher PM concentrations ( > SO ng/ml) inhibited the proliferation rate, especially of PC. The 
!lei demonstrate a distinct sensitivity of PC to hormones tested and yield evidence that PM increases tbe 
~ationofPC. 
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INTERLEUKIN-5 : AN IMPORTANT ACTIVATOR OF EOSINOPHILIC AND POLYMORPHO-
NUCLEAR NEUTROPHILIC GRANULOCYTES IN ATOPIC PATIENTS . Alexander Kapp 
a nd Gabriele Zeck-Kapp., Departments of Dermatology and *Pathology, 
Univ. of Freiburq, F.R.G. 
Interleukin-5 (IL-5) is supposed to be the molecule responsible f or 
the increase in eosinophil numbers and for the state of activation of 
these cells observed in allergy and parasitic infections. In the 
present study we investigated the effect of recombinant human a nd 
murine IL-5 on granulocytes in patients with inhalant allergy in 
comparison to normal non-atopic controls. Granulocyte activation was 
measured by functional (lucigenin-dependent chemiluminescence, release 
of peroxidase) as well as ultrastructural (scanning and transmission 
electron microscopy) criteria. Generally, significant direct effects 
of human as well as murine IL-5 on granUlocyte functions CQuid only 
be detected in patients with inhalant allergy. Normal controls did not 
show remarkable responses upon stimulation with IL-5. To unravel 
whether the effects observed are due to activation of eosinophilic 
(EO) and/ or polymorphonuclear neutrophilic granUlocytes (PMN) ultra-
s tructural investigations were performed. Upon stimUlation with huma n 
as well as murine IL-5 significant morphological changes were seen in 
EO and, particularly, in PMN; production of H~02 was visualized at the 
luminal part of the intracytoplasmic vesiCles in PMN and at the 
contact zone between adjacent PHN's. Almost all PMN of atopic patients 
appeared to be activated using ultrastructural criteria, wheras only 
a part of PMN in normal controls showed signs of activation. The data 
presented clearly demonstrate that EO and PMN of atopic patients are 
activated by human as well as murine IL-5 . Despite of its importance 
for the inflammatory response ~ this "phenomemon" possibly 
represents an functional assay system for in vitro allergy testing. 
HYPOTHERMIC ORGAN CULTURE MODEL FOR PROLONGED SKIN STORAGE. J. N . Kearney, B. 
Matthews, E. Ing ham- and G. Gowland-, Yorkshire Regional Tissue Bank, Pinderfields General 
Hospital, Wakefield , U.K. and Immunology Department-, Leeds Univers ity, U.K. 
The maintenance o f whole skin, keratinocylc sheets , skin equivalents or skin cell populations a t 
reduced temperature (4OC) should provide a mechanism (or prolonged s torage prior to use for grafting or 
in model systems, without requiring sophisticated frc.:zing ~eviccs. ~e aim ~( this study was to .. 
evalua te (actors affeCting hypothermic s torage of munnc skin, a SPCC1CS preViously shown to exhi bit a 
rapid decline in viability during hypothermic storage, and for human skin. 
Inbred ha irlcss mouse skin or human split thickness skin was divided and randomly alloca ted to each 
trea tment. The viability of the skin was de termined initially and at various time intervals pos t-
storage by asscssment o f tetrazolium reductase activity. The (a llowing parameters were evalua ted:-
(1) Changcs in the culture mooium rc: osmolarity and Int r.lcellular vs. extracellular salts composition; 
(2) Changes in the gaseous environment including the use of air, vacuum, 100% normobaric 02, 100% 
hyperbaric 0,2; (3) Use or a range o( inhibitors of free ~adicaJs; ( 4) Changes in pH of the culture 
medium. Both human and murine skin exhibited prolonged viability (p<O.05) when complex buffered 
nutrient media were used in place of physiologica l saline. There was no advantage in using 
intracellular S.11t solutions e.g. afte r 3 days storage Krebs Ringer Phosphate, Hanks Balanced salt 
solution (both extracellular solutions), and University or Wiscons in Solution (an intracellular solution) 
;:an maintained -60% viability, compared with physiological saline at 30% viability. O xygen was 
shown to be toxic 10 both human and murine skin under hypothennic conditions. The free radical 
scavengers and antioxidants used, exhibited only slight ptoteclive effects, which were not s tatistically 
significant. Optimal pH was round to be between 7.0 and 8.0. 
IOENTIFICATION OF A MELANOMA CELL SURFACE ANTIGEN WHICH IS ASSOCIATED WITH TUMOR 
PROGRESSION AS INTEGRIN VLA-2. Klei n CE+ , Steinmeyer T+ , Kaut'mann O· , 
Brocke r EBC! . De pts of Oer matol ogy+ and Human Ge netics · , tlni ve r si ty of Ulm , FRG; 
Oe p t . o f Oe rmatol ogy C!, Univers ity of MUnster, FRG. 
The integril'1s comprise a large gene family of he terodimeric cell s urface 
receptors which a r e centrally invol ved in cell-cell o r cell- matr ix adhesion. A 
n umber of recent r eports indicate that c ertain integrins a r e different ially 
expressed by tumor cells in compari son to normal cells and that they may be 
di r ectly involved i n tumor formation (Plantcfaber e t al. Cell 55 : 281, 1989; 
Cheresh et al . Cell 57 : 59 , 1989; McGrego r et a l . Blood 74; 909, 1989) . In thi s 
study , we have compa r ed the expressi on o f the VLA group o f integrins in no rma l 
melanocytes a nd melanoma ce ll 3~nes (SK-MEL-13, 19 , 29, 113 and Brown) by 
analyzing their synthesis in I Simethionine labeled cell c ultures . Prote i n 
expression was studied by radioimmunoprecipi tation and s ubseQuent SOS- PAGE us ing 
mo nocl onal antibodies specifically direc ted to each of the six known O{-cha ins 
a nd to the B _chain. VLA-3 was constitut i vely expressed in both, normal 
melanocytc s an~ me l anoma cell s , whereas VLA-2 was not detectab l e in normal 
me l a nocytes but h ighly expr essed in some of the me lanoma lines. VLA-I. -4, - 5 , 
- 6 were not expressed i n melanocytes or at very low levels only. Among t hese , 
o nly VLA-6 was found in some of thc melanomas , These data sugges t, that VLA- 2 
and to a l esser degrec VLA- 6 were induc ed i n a s ubse t of me lanoma cell 1 ines 
possibly associated with the process of cell transformation. In parallel, we had 
studied previously defi ned lJlelanoma 'progression' a ntigens which are 
d i fferentially c)tpr essed i n ben i gn and non ben ign melanocyti c lesions . One of 
them - defi ned by mAb A. 1. 43 (B r oc ker et a 1. Int J Cancer 36 : 29-35, 1985) 
revealed s triking bi ochemica l similar ities with VLA - 2. In sequential 
immunopreci p itation tests , we s ho ..... e d that mAb A.1.43 i ndeed recognizes VLA-2. 
Our resul ts raise t h e possibility that t he integrin VLA-2 - a ce l l s urface 
receptor for collagens - is i nvolved in tumor progre.!,siQ,n of melanoma. 
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"'f.1JR,JPEPTIDES SUCH ;,;; --' ~nu '.ND ACTH ARE PRODUCED BY HUMAN KERATINO-
':YTES ~ndreas Kock..... Elisabeth schauer-+-, Thomas Schwarz""", Thomas 
~ . Luger+ ·s, +LBI-~VS. Lab.Ce llbiol. and Dept. Derm.I1, Univ.Vienna; 
De pt.Derm., ~Hosp.Lainz, Vienna, Austria; fiDept.Derm., Univ.Munster, 
"RG. 
Among the various effector functions of keratinocytes it recently 
be came apparen~ that they also re present a potent source of 
immunoregula ting secretory peptides. As there is growing evidence 
f or an interaction bet.ween neuropeptides and the immune system it 
',Jas investigated in the present study whether keratinocytes in 
addi ticn to cytokines also are capable of producing neuropeptides 
s uch as MSHa and ACTH. Using RIAs specifiC for MSHa and ACTH 
s upernatants derived from normal human keratinocytes IHNK) as well 
as from epidermoid carcinoma cell lines lA43l, KB) contained 
significant le.ve ls of MSHa. and ACTH. Immunoprecipitation of in vivo 
labe led keratinocytes using monoclonal antibodies against ACTH and 
MSHa resulted in distinct bands at 2, 4, 3& and 42 kD. Northern blot 
analysis using a cDNA probe for the MSHa/ACTH precursor 
proopiomelanocortin (POMC) revealed the expression of POMC specific 
mRNA in lINK, KB and 11431 cells . The production of MSHa and /lCTH 
could be significantly upregulated both at the protein and mRNA 
level after stimulation with Pf1A, UV light, lL 1 or IL 4, but not 
with LPS, GM-CSF, IL & or IFN . In addition , MSHa released by 
keratinocytes significantly upregulated production of IL 2 and IFN 
by T-cells. These findings provide first evidence that human 
keratinocytes are able to produce neuropeptides and thereby may 
regulate the function of melanocytes as well as immunocompetent 
cells in the skin. 
INTERLEUKIN-8 (IL-8) PRODUCTION BY HUMAN KERATINOCYTES CAN BE 
RAPIDLY INDUCED: IN VITRO AND IN VIVO ST~DIES. Mette Kristensen, 
Kirsten Paludan. Christian G. Larsen and Kr1stian Thes trup-
Pedersen. Department of Dermatology, Marselisborg Hospi tal , 
University of Aarhus, Denmark. 
IL-8, a potent human lymphocyte and neutrophil chemotactic 
protein , can be produced by IL-l stimulated human keratinocytes 
and fibroblasts. IL-S is believed to play a significant role in 
psoriasis land possibly contact dermatitis). In contrast to dermal 
fibroblasts, the informations about the ability of keratinocytes 
to produce IL-S are limited. Studying a human transformed 
keratinocyte c ell line (SVK40), we found, using an 0.45 kB IL-8 
eDNA-probe, that IL-S rnRNA expression was markedly induced in 
LPS/silica stimulated keratinocytes after 0.5 nrs, reaching 
maximum at 6 hrs, followed by a progressive down-regulation of IL-
B. This down-regulation may, suggested by recent results of ours, 
be regulated by ca++-dependent metabolic events during reparative 
cell processes. Also an epidermal lymphocyte chemotactic factor 
(ELCF) , at least partly explained by IL-8 activity, was detected 
in epidermis from positive patch tests in five patients with a 
peak ·within a few hours after antigen applications, followed by a 
progressive decline in ELCF activity. 
Thus, keratinocytes can be stimulated t.o express significant 
l evels of IL-8 in vitro reaching maximum at 6 hours followed by a 
marked down-regulation of gene-expression, possibly related to 
reparative cell processes. These observations may correlate with 
the early appearance of ELCF/IL-8 in epidermis during a positive 
patch test reaction. 
ULTRAVIOLET B (1Nll) RADIATION INIlIBlTS ADHESION INOUcr.o ICJ\lI-l EXPRESSION IN 
HUKA.N MONOcYTE ACCESSORY CELLS . Jean Kl:ut.rnann~, Wolfgang Czech ~ , Frauke Parlow " r 
~lexander Kapp ". Erwin Schopf .... , Thomas A. Luger - . - , ·Dept. Derm., Fredburg , FRG i 
"'LBI-DVS, Lab . cellbiol., Dept.Oarm . I!, Univ.Vienna, Austria; -Dept.Dem., 
1I/l1v. MUnster , FRG. 
In vitro UVE irradiation of human blood monoc)'tes \l~n inhibits their accell -
sory call function for antigen- and anti-CD3- induced T-cell responses. Analysis 
of the accessory s ignals altered by UVB indicated that irradiated KN were 
incapabl~ of bi.nding to responder 't-cells. Since adhesion molecules play an 
important role in the initiation of antigen-induced T-cell responses by media-
ting MN/T-cell binding, the effects of UVB irradiation on .MN ICAJ1-1, LFA-l and 
LFA.-3 expression were e)(amined. MN were obtained by plast~c adherence (1 hr), 
exPOsed in vitro to sublethal doses of UVB (0-100 J/m:J) and adheSion molecule 
expression was monitored on FA.CS gated KN using HAb's RPI/l (ICAM-I), TS2/20 
(LFA. ... l) and TSI/22 (LFA-3). No alteration in the percentage of ICAM-l expres-
s ing JoiN could be observed, if MN were examined ilmledlately . after UVB exposure . 
Incubation of t\N for 24 hr on plaGtic petri dis hes markedly l.ncreased the number 
of IO\M-l positive cells. This increase could be inhibited in a dose dependent 
fashion if HN were irradiated prior to adherence. In contrast. ICAH-l expres-
sion on' U937 cells, IoIhich remained unaltered by incubation on plastic, was found 
to be resistant to UVB. Finally, uva exposure did not alter the percentage of 
LF~-l or LFA-3 positive !-tN . These experiments indicato that UVB inhibits 
adhesion-induced rather than constitutive MN ICAM-l expression. Since adhesion 
of MN to physiological structures on the T-cal1. surface may upregulate KN IC1\M-l 
expression, inhibition of this i nduction may at least partially be responsible 
for the UVB induced defect in human accessory cells. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
EFFECf OF INTERFERONS ON THE GROWTII AND THE IMMUNOPHENOTYPE Of 
VITRO CUL1lJRED NORMAL HUMAN MELANOCYTES, Konstantin KrasagW C!o 
Garbe. Sabine Kruger. and Conslnntin E. Orfanos, Department of DcnnatoJogy, University \ -
Center Stcglilz, The Free UniverSily of Berlin, Ber(in (West), F.R. Gennany. . 
In this study we investigated the in vitro effefts of different interferons (IFNs) on the proliC 
and the immunophenotype of nonnal human melanocytes. 2nd passage nonnal human melllI1<X)1O 
(NHM). obtained by the method of Eisinger & Marco (1982), were treated over 5 days with ,,' 
alpha, nIFN·beta and rlFN·gamma in various conceOlration levels (1·10.000 UImJ). Q:': 
proliferation was assessed by a fluorometric microassay. The immunophenorype of the c:.us 
detennined by 5 monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs); 3 melanoma·associated MoAbs (HMB-4~. K.1: 
and A,1.43) as well as anti·HLA·DR and anti-!CAM·l, using the APAAP'lechnique fore,-a!1!!!i:l:. 
rIFN·alpha and rIFN·gamma caused a slight increase in NHM proliferation (up to 140'l0 oi~ 
controls), whereas, nlFN·beta did not influence the growth of NHM. Cultured NHM sbo"-e! , 
moderate to slrong labelling with K. 1.2 as an early marker of melanocytic differentiation and 
HMB·45, whereas, NHM were not labelled with the melanoma progression markers A.1.~­
HLA-DR. ICAM-I was only weakly expressed on cultured normal human melanocYle5. All .... 
modulated lhe immunophenotype of NHM in vitro, whereby lFN·gamma showed lhe stn;Jo.."" 
effect: it decreased the labelling with HMB·45 and with K. 1.2, it induced a marked exp~~ 
HLA-DR and it significantly upregulated the expression of ICAM·} antigen, AlllFN-trealcd , -
remnined A.1.43 negative. rIFN·alpha and nlFN-beta only moderately changed NHM ~ 
~~~~ . 
These findings indicate that IFNs do not inhibit but slightly improve the growth of NHM 1Il ~ 
in contrast to the findings on melanoma cells. IFN·gamma significantly modulAt:s 
immunophenotype of NHM. decreasing early markers of differentiali.on~ the predominant ~ 
of HLA·DR and ICAM-l by IFN·gamma corresponds to similar findings reportl:<! 
endotheliocytes and other cell models in vitro, suggesting an active participation of Nmd "l 
immunological processes of the skin. 
A NEW FLUOROMETRIC MICROASSAY FOR THE DETERMINATION OF MElANOMA CEll 
SUSCEPTIBILllI' TO lAK CELL LYSIS, S. KrUger, C, Garbe, C.E, Ortanos. Department 01 D 
Univers;ty Medical Center Steglitz, The Free University 01 Berlin, Berlin (Wesl), F,R. Germany. . 
The development 01 lAK cell therapy in metaslatic melanoma has rekindled Interests 11 
immuno!herapeuijc treatmenl approaches to metastatic melanoma. Ongoing investigations ale ~: 
improving lAK celf cytotoxicity and to increasing lAK cell sensitivity of tumor cells, . 
We established a new rapid microassay for the assessment of Iymphokine·activated kilf9! 
aclivily 10 adherenl growing melanoma cells in vitro and compared lhe % cytotoxicity to lhat oblain by ' 
h 51Cr release assay. The assay is based on lhe hydrolYSIS of 4·melhylumbelliferyl.heptanoale 1M 
polar fluorescent subsirale by iniracellular esterases o( living cells. The human MC hnes SKMel·28 ar<l 
11 were grown as monolayers in microtiler plales, The MC were treated wilh interteron·a1pha (IFN-a; :: 
1 031U/ml) , inlerteron·beta (IFN·b;10·100 IUlml) and inlerteron-gamma (IFN-g;102.103IU/tTdj for 2 
370C and 5% C02, lAK celfs were plepared by incubating paripheral blood lymphocytes WIth looo~. 
rIL·21ml for 4 days. In bolh assays 5000 adherent MCI well were incubaled with lAK cells (eHectorI 
IEfll ratios: 16, 8, 4,2:1) for 4 h_ For the 51Cr assay the MC were prelabeled wilh 25 uCi 51Cr~b_' 
After lhe 4 h cytolysis incubation (he supernantants were harvested and counted in a gamma· • 
counter, For the MUH assay LAK cells as well as lysed tatgats had bean removed by washing - • 
remaining viabla MC were labeled wilh 100 ugIml MUH lor 30 min. The fluorescence was m 
automatically. by a TiterteK Fluoroscan II [FlOW Lab,j, _ 
The 51Cr assay revealed a near y ploportional effect in cytolysis wilh increasing EIT rabes, ~ 
to 26% in untrealed MC. Also in lhe MUH assay !he % lysiS titrated well wi!h EIT ratiO. varytng bet.\ 
and 540/0 in bolh cell lines, As revealed by lhe MUH assay, all interlarons significanlly decreased tile L"l ,. 
susceplibility o( (he MG. IFN-g showed tile s(rongest effects witll up to 20% lower cytotOXicity compall?d 
unteated controls. 
Summarizing Ihe cytoloxicily evaluated by bolh assays showed an excellenl correlation, 
,assay however appeared to be more sensitive than lhe 51Cr assay, detecting a higher % Ir;-s of 
representing a reliable ,more simple and rapid and melhod in assessing cellular cytoloXlCtty, a.. 
radioactive labels. 
TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR Bt~TA2 GENE EXPRESSION IN SYSTEIUC SC~ 
AND OTHER CONNECTIVE TISSUE DISASes. Martina Kulozlk. Annette Hogg 8rigjt.i! 
Lankat-Buttgerett. and 'thomas Krlee,. Dc rmatolog lsche Klinlk der Lud 
Maximllh.ns -Unlve rsIU.t . Mu nich, PRG . 
Fibrosi s Is f~haracterlscd by an exces sive deposition of con nective tissue~ 
systemk: sc le roderma, wnich is orten thought to ~e present 8 mod el disease-
flbrosls, depo.<;ltlnn of connecllvc ti s sue is paralleled by perivascular lym ""-
hl.stlocytlc Infiltration. Mediators released by these ce ll s naVe long been i mplla.~ 
In the inducilon of co nn ect lVp. tiss ue ~ynt.hesis in nb rdbiasts. Since It ha5 bee 
shown that transro rm ln'g growth factor beta (TGF -rn ca n induce coHagen s)"nth 
1n vi1.ro, we nere invesUgatp.d the role of TGJ1'-D2 In scle roderma. systemie:: ~ 
discoid lupus erythematosus (SLE.DLE), a nd dermatomyositis using In . 
hybrldlsation . Cryosec tions from skin blopsle::; of patients with varlous stages: • 
systemic scleroderma and acute Inflammatory stages of othe r connective 
diseases were hy brldlsed with radi oactive ly labelled riboprobes for TGP-~2. ll.:5o 
as o.\{\) to \lagen and subjected to autoradiography . In the inflammatory stages .. ' 
scleroderma 01(0 coHagen as well 8S TGF-P2 mRNA were locaJi sed around bl.., · 
vessels, whlle ne\ther 1'GF-~2 nor o.\{\) mRNA was found in the scleroUc stage.s.. 
an inflammatorY. s tage of OLE 8S well as ITI dermntomyosltis onl y 01 (I) coil 
gene expression was seen in the papi llary dermis. In tWo patients with ac:ute t 
neil.her al(1) co llage n nor TGf'-(\2 mRNA v..'HS detected. These results suggest , 
specific rol e of TGF-B2 in the Induction of collage n synthesis In s ),st 
sc leroderma . 
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Si:J.N~DERIVED ANTILEUKOPROTEASES (SKALP ) IN TH E MARGIN ZONE OF THE SPREAD I NG 
?SOiU.ATIC LES I ON. Lia hne H e M Ku ppe ns Joos t Scba lkwi ik a nd Pe t e r C M 
"'jD de Ke rkhof. De par t me n t o f De rmatol o gy . Uni ve r s ity Hos pital Nijme gen , 
Jij--egen. The Nethe rlands. 
The rel ease of e l as t Bs e f rom t he po l ymo r phonuc l e a r l euko cyt es (PNN) a nd 
the presence of e l asta s e i nhi bi tors are of s i gn ificance f o r t he i nte rac tion 
be.cr.reen the PMN and infl ame d tiss ues. In the ps or ia ti c le s ion the pe ne tra -
tion o f PHN i nto t he ep i de rm i s i s a c l a ss ical fea t u re a nd SKALP ha s been 
~trated i n t he l es i on . The a im of t he present s tudy i s t o invest i ga t e 
in .hlch phase of t he trans it i on f r om c l i nical l y uni nvolved s k i n t o 
uslonal s kin SKALP appea r. 
In six psor i atic patient s wi t h s preading l es ions , a bi opsy ( lx2 cm) was 
taken across the ma rgin of t he l e si.on . usi ng a ke ratotome se t f or a depth 
of 0.4 mm. Biops ie s we re subdivided i n 2 mm broad sections ; " sec t i ons of 
the clinicall y involved ski n and 4 sections of t he clinicall y un i nvol ved 
d:ln. Secti ons we re homogeni zed and SKA LP act i vity was measured in t he 
superna tant . This fraction was i ncubated wi th a s t anda rd elastase prepara-
rion and elas tase was measured fluometrical l y . 
In a z o ne of 4 rom adjac ent to che l esion , SKALP activity was s l i ghtly but 
$fgn.lfi.cantl y increased compa red to t he dis tant c linic all y uni nvolved skin. 
lltchin the les i on SKALP activi t y wa s substantial . Rema rkably. the central 
sec-eions o f t he l es i on cont ai ned a re l a tivel y high SKALP ac t i vity , compared 
to the mo re pe ri pheral sections of t he l e s i on (p < 0.02 ) . The appearance of 
S"'U..LP in the ps oriat i c l es ion a ppears t o be a l a t e eve nt compa red t o 
t'Ddol:.helial i nvolvement. i nt rae pi dermal accumulation o f PMN. e pide rmal 
~olifera tion and abnormal kera tini za tion. Th is observation l e nds fu rt he r 
support fo r the hypothesis t hat e l astase i nhibi t o rs are as soc i ated with the 
off-svitch of cutaneous infl ammation . 
~RATI NOCYTES MODULATE THE STEADY -STATE LEVEL OF MATRI X PROTEINS 
'- ~A' s IN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS. Marc Lacro i>e a nd Cha r-Ies t!..-.. La p iere, 
Laborator-y of E >e perimental Dermatolog y , ~ivers it y of Liege , 
Eelgium . 
In or-der to t e st the influence of keratinocy tes (K ) t he 
lDios y nthe ti c acti v ities of fibrobla s ts ( F) , coll a gen l at tices 
~han i cal ly ma i ntained under tension, c ontai n i ng 1 . 5 l OEb n o r ma l 
nuo.an s ki n fi brobla s ts, we re c o v ered ( F+K l a ttices) or not (F 
l atti ces) with 1 . 2 l OEb keratin ocy tes. Aft e r 2 and 4 day s i n 
culture, l at ti ces we re coll e ct e d, e x pos ed t o t~ y psi n in order to 
retcOve the l a y er of K, and l y sed. Total 'RNA wa s e x tracted and 
several e >e tracellular ma tri >e macromolecul es and d e grad a t i on 
en2ymes mRNA leve l s we r e me asur e d by dot- and Northern-blot 
~a lys i s, using s pe c ific cDNA probes . Ty pes I and III collagen mRNA 
Jeve l s were reduced of a bout 50% in fibrobla s ts o f F +K lattic es , 
.IS com p a red to F l a ttic e s, afte r 2 a nd 4 d ay s . In con t ra s t, 
stro me lys i n, collagenase and TIMP mRNA lev el s were notabl y 
increase d , by a factor of 2 t o 3 , i n -f i brobla s ts of F+K lattic es , 
in comp a r i son to c ont ~ols. In a ddi ti on, c onditioned medium from a 
r+K l at t ice i nduc ed fibrobl as t s to produce collagenas e i n a higher 
a:aount than c ond i t i o ned me d i um fr o m F latti ce alone . Ty pe I V 
coll agen , elast i n and laminin mRNA l evels in fibroblasts we re 
una~ fected by the presence of keratinoc y t es . A s ig n if i can t 
inc r e ase in 1ib~onec t in mRNA lev els was observ ed, after- 4 da y g 01 
cuJture. i n F+K la t t i c e s as compared to F latti ces . Thes e re s ul t s 
suggest t h at ke r a tinoc y te s modulate the composition 01 t he de r mi s , 
oy a ct i n g on fibrobla s t s to r e g u l a te the mRNA leve l s of both 
aat r ix p~oteins and matr ix -d e gradati v e met a lloproteinas es. 
PJJ'ID DETERMINATION OF HORMONAL EFFECTS ON HAIR FOLLICULAR KERATINOCYrE 
filOUfERA TlON IN VITRO USING A FLUOROMETRIC ASSAY. H. Larangeira de Almeida ir. F. M. Schaart 
C_ E. Qrlanos Departmenl of Dermalology, Universily Medical Center Steg[itz, The Free University of Ber[in, 
ffi Garmany 
Future hair research will, most likely, depend on reliable in vilro models. We dislJOse of a simple and 
~e method to culture oUler root sheath tORS) keratinocy\es of human anagen hairS, Yle.[dlng.5·8x1.o5 
~ from one single follicle in primary culture. A new rapid technique 10 assess keratinocyte prohferalion uSing 
k.s!hyiumbelliferryl heplanoale (MUH) is prone for exlensive screening of the effeci of hormones and drugs 
cn ORS keratinocyte proliferalion In vilro. . 
Scalp hairs of heallhy volunleers were plucked from differenl siles and were broughl Into culture 
!'-fZalely. After 3 weeks in primary culture on a 3T3 feeder layer the cells were subcu[lured in a denslly of 
21.000 cellslcm2 in 96 well microplates and were incubated in serum free medium (KBM). Testoslerone pO, 
2ro, SOO and 1000 ng/ml) and Dihydrolesloslerone (DHT; 0,4, 8, 20 and 40 ng/ml) were added after 48 hours. 
GCTHih rates were assessed al regular inlervals (days 4,6,8,10,12) using a fTuoromelrlc assay based on the 
- jd'olysis of MUH by cell esterases, which was a[reedy proved 10 correlale with kerallnocyle prohferallon. The 
lZ'..e experiments were carried oUI using inleriollicular keratinocytes and HaCaT cells. . 
Testostorone showed a significanl, dose dependenl inhibition of the growth rale of ORS kerallnocyles, 
'IIfich was higher (20·30%, 1000 ng/ml) ilthe celis ~ere derived from OCCipital scalp regions rather lhan from 
!'ev-dtex (10-15%). DHT did not affeclthe growth rale of ORS keratinocy\es. Neither Tesloslerone, nor DHT 
<:d 2Jl)' inhibijory effect on non·ORS keratinocytes even in highest concenlrations. 
Due to the new fiuorometric assay, large numbers 01 screening experiments for the effeci of drugs on 
t;; !l1aYlIh rate of keratinocytes can be carried oul. Combined with our simple technique to estabhsh primary 
aJ!!Jres of DRS keratinocytes we dispose of an effective model 10 sludy exlensive[y the effect of hormones 
",,Ii O'iIer drugs on hair (oliicular keralinocyle behaviour in vilro. First resulls USing leslosterone and DHI" 
VONe<i no significanl effeci of DHT, whereas testosterone inhibiled significantly the growth r.ate of GRS : 
taz5nocy\es In a dose dependenl manner. For the firsllime we could show, thai there are differences In 
a-dtogen sensitivily of ORS cells in vilro depending on Iheir origin from varying scalp regions, probably 
r.a:oonIing for male pattern alopezia. 
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CUTX NrOlTS PTGl'irENT CELL DENOltlCITY rs rNDUClm llY 
KERATINOCYTE RELEASED FACTORS IN CULTURE. J Ph Lacour'~ 
QQrillm2 J Bhawan3...M...llikr2 B A Qjlchrest2.3. 
l lLaboralOry of Denna.ological Research (Pr. J.P. Ortonne) NICE France 
2 !USDA . Human Nutrition Researc h Ce nter Tufts universit y and 3, Boston Univ. School of 
Medicine, BOSTON MA, USA. 
Human melanocytcs and B 16 mouse melanoma cells develop a strikj ng dcndricily under 
keratinocytc-co ndit'ioncd medium stimulation. De~drit~ outgrowth i ~ detectable w ithin 30 mn, 
maximal in 24-4 8 hr and quanti fi able by computen zed Image analYS IS. Control B 16 ce ll s had a 
dcndricity faclOr (DF =1 - (4[[-area) (perimctcr)-2 value of 0,32 ± 0, I I (mean ± SEM) while 
KCM-lre.ted B I 6 cells had a value of O,S7 ± O,OS (DF value is 0 for • perfect circle). 
Cytochaias in B (CD), kno wn . to disrupt ac tin micr,?fiI a rl"!ent~. comple te ly bloc.ked dendrite 
formation if added before or WIth KCM ; upon refeeding WIth KCM alo ne, dendri te s appeared 
within I hr. In conl11lst, CB treatment had no effect o n de ndrites previously induced by KC M. 
Agents known to cause microtubulc disassemb!y : colchicine. nocodazole or vinblastine did nor 
block dendrite formation if added before or WIth KCM ; but when these agents were added to 
cells already dendritic in KCM, the established dendri.es disappeared with 24 hr. Cycloheximide 
or actinomycin D comple.el~ b.locked dendri.e f onnatlon ; .f cells were placed 111 fresh KCM 
lacking thesc prOlclO synthesIs lOh lbllors. dendricny resumed after 24 hr. Ac un mlcrofilamenLS ~i s u a li zed with a monoclonal antibody or rhodamine· phallo idin were poorl y o rganized in 
untreated cell s, but formed numerous stress fibers in KC~-trca~ed cel!s and were present along 
dendrites. Microtubules visual ized with a monoclonal a~u-tubuh!1 anlIb?rly were al.so present 
along dendrites. Using cDNA pro~s, there was no IOcrease .1Il p apbn or P tubuhn. m~A 
levels determined by Nonhem blots 10 B 16 cell s after KCM .s t1mul~uon. These data Implicate 
actin microfilaments in dendrite o utgrowth, but. not dendrHe n~aJnten~.ce , and conversely 
microtliDules i!'! ~p ~ ir maip.lcnnnre but nOl fo nnauo n. These keratm ocyte-mduced cY lOskeletal 
changes conlrl he ,'Cf!u lated at the ro~a-tran scriptional level. 
REGULATION OF COLLAGEN AND COLLAGENASE GENES EX PRESSiON IN CULTURED 
FIBROBLASTS BY THEIR INTERACTiON WITH THE SURROUNDIN~ CON~ECTIVE TISSUE. 
1 l b t 2C. Mauch IB .N us ge ns 2T.Krie g lCh.Lapi e re. La bora tory of ECxh~e'~:e~~a l De rma to logy, Unive rs ity of Li ege . Be lgium and 2De partment of 
De rmatol ogy Uni vers ity of Munich. FRG 
Culture ' o f fibrobl asts within a three-dime ns iona l ma trl ,,; of ty pe I co ll agen 
res ults in a reorga niza tion of t he ge l a nd a consec ut ive re prog ramming of seve ra l 
biologica l fun ctions . Afte r seeding t he ce ll s into a coilagen latti ce . ce ll s contra ct 
the ge l to a very de nse tiss ue . During this process fibroblas t s s top div iding and 
the ir blosynth e tl c activity is redu ced to ~ minimum. Thi s redu cti on was 
accompanied by a decrease of de novo synth eS IS of mRNAs s pec ifiC for co ll agen 
poly pe ptides. Production o f co llagenase, ho wever. an enzyme whi ch s pec if ically 
cleaves Inters titial coll age n molecules. was induced. In comparison to monolayer 
cultures whe re onl y poor collagenase acti v ity was d l::! t ecta bl e, in coll agen ge ls 
mRNA leve l was increased up to 3 0 fold with in 5 days and remova l of serum 
resulted in a fas t breakdo wn of th e ge ls . Both llroteins, c~ llagen and coll agenase 
we re found to be de pos ited wi t hin the ge ls In t he e nv ironme nt of t he . ce ll s , 
whe re as In monolayer cultures mos t of t he protei ns we re secre te d into t he 
~~:~Y I;ognt~:~~~o:' of th p. ge ls was mec hanica lly restrained (i some tri c te ns ion) 
rtbrobl as ts di spla)'e d a s imilar bipolar morphology as in contracted lattices a nd 
aligned parali e l to t he ax is of tens ion . As compared to a free ly re tracting ge l. t he 
fibrobl asts unde r te ns ion we re mu ch morc ac ti ve In te rms of blosynthe tlc activity. 
Th e steady-sta te le ve ls of t he mRNAs s pec ific for ~ o ll age ns I, III and VI. 
rtbronectin. e las tin and p-actln we re much highe r th a n in the r.e trac te d de rma l 
e quiva lent whil e t he e,,; press lon of t he co ll agenase was not s timul a te d. These 
results s upport the conce pt t hat. mec hani cal Inform at ion can be tra ns mi t te d from 
t he s upport to t.h e ce ll e. nd ope r:ne a modul a ti on of th e ce llul ar blosy nthe tic 
program emphas izing aga in t he regulatory ro le o r ce ll matri x In t eraction . 
INFLUENCE OF INFRARED RADIATION ON l;LYti:JsA ~jTNOGLYCAN SYNTHESIS nY 
HUMAN DERMAL FIDROBLASTS.C Larnier' Jp Cesarini+ ...!....M.im'++. ~ allilM. 
~. Laborawire de Biochimie du Tissu Co njonctif*, C.N.R.S UA 1174, Faculte ~e 
medecine, Universi.e Pari s XII, Croteil , L.R.T.P.H. INSERM +, .Paris, and Clarinsh ' , 
Cergy-Po ntoise, France . .. . 
The aim of this study was to inves tigate the effect o f an acute Infrared lrradlahon o n the 
glycosaminoglycan metabolism of human skin fibrob~as~s in confluent cultures ~t 37 e C, 40 °c 
420C and 45 DC. Sources and doses of infrared rad.atlOn were carefully m0111tored. The cell ~i ability was not altered up to a maxim?m temp~rature 0: 42 o<? Following i~adi~tion , in fresh 
medium the glycosaminoglycans were labell~ b.lOsY'3theUcally In conO"ol and ~diated eul~ures 
At 42 °c the incorporation of 3H gJucosanllne II1W H hyaluronate excreted Into the medIum 
increased and the incorporatio n of 355 sulfate into 355 chondro itin sulfate and heparan sulfate 
decreased in the medium and in the trypsin ate when compared to co ntrol cultures. After an 
irradiation at 420C the fibroblasts were trealed with bovine tes ticular hyaluronidase. The cells 
los t the ir abiJjty to increase the synthesis of hyaluronate induced by the hyalurolytic treatment 
The increased amo unt of 3H hyaluronate in the medium of irradiated cells could be the result of 
hyaluronate shedding from the cell surface. The irradiation at constant temperature e nabled us to 
distinguish betwecn a thermal and a photochemical effect on glycosaminoglyc.n synthesis. Th, 
same metabolic effects were obtained by exposing cell cultures in a water bath to 42 °C. The 
metabolic modifications observed are the result of the increase of temperature and are reversible 
The effects were not dependent of the dose of irradiation at 42 °C. It appears therefore that infrared 
radiation modifies the glycosaminoglycan metabo li sm subsequent to the inere'nse o f the 
temperature generated by the rinfrared radiation. Thus the results show that heat induced by 
infrared radiation can change the composition and the SO"licture of the dermis and could be one of 
the mechanism involved in pho toaging. 
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ETH61S, A NOVEL INHIBITOR OF INTERLEUKIN-8 (IL-8) PRODUCTION. 
Christian G. Larsen, Kirsten Paludan. Mette Kristensen. Bent 
Deleuran, Mads K. Thomsen, Poul J¢rgensen, Finn S. Pedersen, Kouji 
Matsushima and Kristian Thestrup-Pedersen, Dept. of Dermatology, 
Marselisborg Hospital, Institute of Molecular Biology, Univ. of 
Aarhus , Derunark i Lab. of Molecular Immunoregulation, NCI, 
Frederick, MD , USA and Leo Pharmaceutical products, Ballerup, 
Denmark. 
We have described IL-B as a potent IL-l inducible human 
lymphocyte and neutrophil chemotactic protein produced by 
keratinocytes, fibroblas ts and certain leukocytes. !L-8 is 
believed to be a pro-inflammatory mediator in psoriasis, 
rheumatoid arthritis and contact dermatitis. IL-B possibly 
mediate some of its leukocyte activating functions through LTB4 
induction in granulocytes. A novel putative 5-lipoxygenase IS-La ) 
inhibitor, ETH6lS (4 - (2-quinolylmethoxy)-N-(3-fluorobenzyl)-
phenylamino-methyl- 4-benzoic acid) inhibits LTB4-production in 
leUKocytes in vitro by inhibition of S- LO and reduce zymosan-
induced cutaneous inflammation in dogs (Thomsen et aI, 1990). We 
also found E'rH61S to be an extremely potent inhibitor of IL-8 
gene-'expression in LPS-stimulated normal hwnan monocytes, with 
significant IL-8 inhibition using only 5 ng/ml of ETH61S. Maximum 
inhibitory effect of ETH615 was obtained using 0.5 ).Lg/ml, which 
down-regulated IL-8 mRNA expression to the l evel of unstimulated 
monocytes, even though we observed no cell toxicity . In 
preliminary experiments , ETH6l5 also inhibited IL-8 production in 
lL-l stimulated normal human dermal fibroblasts. This is the first 
report describing t he inhibitory effect of any non-steroid 
compound/anti-inflammatory drug on the production of IL-8. 
SYS1'EMIC HYDROCORTr SONE/CORTrSOL I NDUCES ALLERGIC SKIN REACTIONS 
lN PRESENSITIZEO SUBJECTS. An tt i I . La u e rma, Sa k a ri Reitamo, and 
lI o wa r~ d t . Ma ibac h , Oe p act me n t of De rmato l ogy, He l sinki Uni v e r s i t y 
Cen t ral Hospi t.a l , He l sinki, Finland , a nd De pal~t me n t of 
De rm ato l ogy, Sc h ool of Me d ici n e , Univers i t y of Ca lifo rnia, San 
Fra n c i sco, CA, U.S. A. 
To d ete rmin e wheth e r' s ystemic h y droco rti s one ca n e lic it 
a l l e r g i c s k i n r e a ction s in patien ts with co n tact hype r se n~itiv it y 
to hyd roco r ti s o n e , we s t ud ied six pat i e n ts wi t h co n t a ct hype r -
se nsi ti vit y to co r ticos t e r o id ( s ) . Or a l provocation wi t h 100 o r 
250 mg h y droco r tisone e lic i te d c u ta neo u s f l are- up re a ct i o n s a t 
sites o f pre v iou s a ll e r gic dermatitis c au sed b y h y dro c o r tison e in 
a ll four patien t s wit l, h y droco r tiso ne con tact h y p e r sen s i t ivi ty 
bu t not i n t wo co n tro l patie nt s wi t h c on tact h y pe r se n S i t i v i t y to 
hydl'o col~t i so n e- 17-bu t yr a t e . To d e t e rmi ne wheth e r' t h e adre nal 
co r tex J] orm o ne co r t i s ol , i d e nt ical to hy droco r tiso n e, could 
i ndu ce s imil a r s kin r e a c t i on s o ne pat i e nt wi t h h y drocorti s on e 
co n tact hype r s e nsitiv ity und e rwe n t a dr e noco rticot r o p i n (A CTH ) 
stimulation t ests; a s a contr o l , o ne hydroco r t i so ne - sensitive 
patien t und e rwe n t a n a l ogous pro vocation s wi t h place bo . After 8 h 
i n f u s io n wi t tl t h e ACTH a n a l ogu e tct r acos a ctid e, a simi l a r sk i n 
r eaction to t hat seen with o ,"a l hydrocortiso ne was o b se rv e d ... 
wh e l'eas pro vocation s wi t h pl ace bo r e ma i ne d n egat i ve . We c o n c lUd e 
t h ilt bot h oral h y droco r t i so n e and i ntrins i c co r tiso l are ab le to 
i ndu ce a ll e r g i c s kin r e a c ti o n s i n prese n s iti ze d s ubj ec t s . 
a·MSH IMMUNOREACTIVITY IN NORMAL AND TRANSFORMED PIGMENT 
CELLS. ],Lunec' C Pieron' G V Sherbcr" A J Thody' 'Cancer Research Unit and 
'Dept of Dermatology, Medical School, University of Newcastle upon Tyne, UK. 
We have previously reported the presence of Q·MSH pep tides in mammalian skin, 
including human. Subsequent preliminary studies showed ",·MSH immunoreactivity to 
be associated with pigment cells and not keratinocytes or fibroblasts. In tbis study we 
have confirmed and extended these observations to include a range of melanoma cell 
lines and mouse melanocytes transfccted with ras oncogene. 
The amounts of a-JV1SH immunoreactivity detected in human and mOuse mela.noma 
cells ranged from 233±35 (N~20) pg/lO' cells to the highest value of 728±23 (N=5) 
pg/lO' cells, which was found in one of the cas transfectants that was both tumorigen!c 
and metastasized. This compared with a concentration of 327 ± 58 (N = 8) pg/lO' cells 10 
normal mouse melanocytes. The highest level of immunoreactivity tended to be in the 
least differentiated and most malignant melanoma lines. 
HPLC analysis showed a peak of immunoreactivity which co·migrated with a desacetyl 
Q·MSH swndard. Additional unidentified components of immunoreactivity were found, 
including a high molecular weight form revealed by Sephadex.G50 gel exclusion. These 
may represent bound ",·MSH or fragments of the POMe precursor baving in common 
the C· terrninus epitopc recognised by the an tibody. In view of the known effects of Q. 
MSH on anchorage independent grow(h and metas tasis of melanoma cells, our findmgs 
raise the possibility that MSH pcp tides may have an amocrine role in the growth and 
progression of melanoma. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGI" 
RETINOIC ACID RECEPToR EXPRESSION IN 591 K£LANotq\ CELLs: STABLE INDUCTION OF 
a AND RAR-P IN REsPOI'lSE TO RETINOIC ACID Julie AE La tham , Ann Daly, Carole . '~ 
and CPF Redf e rn. Department of lJermatology, Univers ity of Newcastle upon Tynt . ..... 
UK . 
De spite the recent rapid advances in the i den t if ication and analysis 01 
r e tinoic aci d receptors (RAR), the f unction of t hese receptors i n relation \Xl 
cell proliferation and differe ntiation is still obscure. 591 melanoma cells 
r e spond to r e t i noic acid (RA) by a r edUction i n proliferation and an increase ~ .. 
piqmentation a nd we are using this cell line a s a model s ystem for unders~ 
the cellUlar roles of RJ\ and RARs . In the present experiments, the expressi ~ 
RAR in r e lat i on to R1\-treatrnent has be en inves tigated by Northern blotti ng 
studies of RNA extracted f rom 591 cells . Treating 591 melanoma cells wi th ei ' 
all trans or 13-cis retinoic a c id IRA) resulted in a tiose-dependent i ndut::ti "" 
RAR- J3. The i nduction of RAR-J3 was rapid , ..... as not inhibited by cycloheximide 
detectable within 2 -4 hours of RA addition . Thes e results suggest that RA 
d i rectly induces transcription of RAR - J3 and it has r ecently been shown [1] ~ 
the RAR- 13 gene promoter contai ns an RAR-respons e el ement . Expres sion of at 
one of three RJ\R-o. transcripts expressed at a low level in S91 cells was al.so 
induced in res pons e to retinoic acid. The inductio n of both RAR-a aod RA..~-S ' ... 
response to 'RA was stable and increas ed RPoR-a. and RJ\R-l\ expression was ma.in~ 
for at least three days after a 5-7 hour expos ure of cells to RA and subsequ - ... 
washout . Trans cripts complementary to an RAR-y probe were expressed only a.t "-
low level in 591 cells and the ir expre s sion was unaffected by RA. 
[11 de The et' a i , Nature, m: 177-180 (1990) 
INVOLVEMEN'!' OF INTERLEUKIN-G, INTERLEUKIN-l lIND OTHER CYTOI<INES IN MYtllS 
FUNGOIDES. F. Law] or, N.P. Smith·, K .S. Bacon, R.D.R. Camp, A.Kobza B) ac)c. H", 
Greaves. and A. Gear~ng" " , Instl.tute of Dermato] ogy, St. Thomas1s. Hospiu l: 
IDndoo, -Skin 'l\mour Unit, St. John's Hospita] for Diseases of the Skin, ~ 
BOO "'-National Institute .for BioJogicaJ Standards and CCfltrOl, Potters Bar, G.S. 
In ear]y mycosis fungoides (MF) abnOnna] and reactive T ee] l s are lc::caJ~ 
to the skin. Cytokines ~ich infl uence J }1TI}:hocyte migration and acti vation ~­
affect t.he e.vol utian of MF 1 esions. Seven patients with pJ aque stage MF ts 
mal e, 2 femaJ e , aged 39-84: duration or MF 0 .25-30 years, mean 19.5 yea...."'S1 
therefore took part in a study in which exudate was Obtained fran a"bra~ 
Jesial81 and control skin by a skin chanber met:hcx1. Leve]s of interl eukin 
(IL-l), IL-6, IL-2, tumour necrosis factor, ~-interferon and granulocYt~ 
macrophage col ony-stitnuJ ating factor were measured in the 1 mJ chanbe.r fl \ill 
sampJ es by EL-4 008-1 bioassay, B9 cel 1 pro] iferatioo assay, Cl'I.L eel 1 pro) i.ft... 
rat.ion assay, L929 cell cytotoxicity assay, two-site imnunoradianetric assay ~ 
t:wo-site ELISA. assay respectivel y. 
!Ir<i activity was significantly higher in lesicoal (353:t 157 pg/ml) v"",," 
cont.rol (22 + 9 pg/m]) chamber f) uid (mean + 6.e.Jtl. ; n=7; p<O.OS , Wl.l COl'a:. 
signed rank test). In contrast, IL-1 activity was significantly lQll.ole.r le. 
1 esiona ] (208 + 78 pg/m]) versus control (627 + 237 pg/ml) samp] es (mean.,. 
s.e.Jn.: n=7; p=0705). No other cyt.okines were detectabJe. -
As IL-6 has been shown to atirnul ate lymphocyte] ocomotion, the el eva~ 
JesiOlal Jevels way influence l}'lTl!:h::xyte migratiOlJ into MF Jesicns. ~ 
lesional I.lr-l actiVity roay indicate previous r e ] ease of prefonned epiderma l n. .. 
1, ]eading to ]yrrq::hocyte migration aoo activation. These results s~ tb! 
invol venent. of these c.ytoldnes in the pathogeneSis of the 1 esional ] ~ 
infi] trates in MF. 
INCREKSEO ATTACHMENT OF SCLERODERMA FIBROBLASTS TO EXTRACBLLULAR 
MATRIX COHPOUNOS .. iS.Majewski. IM.Aumailley. IR.Timpl. iT.Srieg . 
1Department of DerrnatoloQY. UniverSity of Munich. Munich. FRG , 
lMax Planck Institute for Biochemistry, Hartinsried, FRG . 
Scleroderma fibroblasts are characteri~ed by increased synthe-
sis of extracellular matrix proteins . It has been shown that fib-
roblasts interact Closely with the surrounding connective tissue 
in vivo; this interaction can to a large extent control several 
cellular functions and has also an important influence on the COn-
trol of connective tissue metabolism, Since attachment is the i ni-
tial step in cell-~atrix interaction, we have compared sclerode~ 
and control fibroblasts in an in vitro attachment assay. 
Fibroblasts were isolated from the affected skin areas of the pa~ 
ients with scleroderma and from healthy individuals by an explant 
outgrowth technique and were studied in 6-10 passage at conflu~q~ 
The cells were seeded at the same number onto multiwell plates 
<Costar), previously coated with various concentrations of coll.-
gen type I (1.0-0.06mg/mi), type IV (0.5- 0.03mg/ml), fibronec tin 
[1.6-0.1mg/ml) and laminin (O.3-0.03mg/ml) and were incubated for 
30 min at 37C. The attached cells were fixed , stained with crystu 
viole t and the intensity of stain ~as measured with an ELISA re.d-
er. The attach_ent of scleroderma fibroblasts to the all substrata 
stUdied was found to be significantly increased 88 compared to th, 
control cella. The ~ost pronounced differences between sclerod~ 
and control cells were found in the adherence to collagen type 1 
and fibronectin. The increased adherence of scleroderma fibro-
blasts may facilitate their interactions with the extracellular 
matrix which could affect their biosynthetic functions and may th~ 
ref ore be of importance for the fibrotic process in this diseas~ . 
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!lI.CIlM-IWDUCEO HODULATIOH OF VLA IHTEGRI HS ON CULTURED HUHAH KERATIHOCYTSS. V.Hanca . 
" tabrona. D.Soligot , H.L .Santan tonio and A.. Gia nnetti . Cliniea De rla to l oqica , Un iversity of 
kl!t.a; t lst\tuto d\ Scien2e Hedjche, Unj ve rs ity of MUan, i taly. 
De YU idteqtins ate a fa.By of cell surface heterodiJlets (Cll-Cl6/~1 84) that .ed iate ce ll -.lttl i~ IDtelactio~s. In nor~l hu.an eplderlls VLA 2,J,5 and 6 ace ex~ressed on basa l 
tttihnocytes , lItnle VLA 1 and 4 are not present on this cell type. In the present study 'lie 
flre:s tiqated the ultrastructural localizat ion of VLA 2,3 and 6 on cultured teCdtinocytes and 
tit eUect of extracellular caH concentration on theh expression and distribution. 
ltaUnocytes \Itle cultured In coaplete .ediul HCDB 15) containing different CoaH le~els (G. l, 
1;3,1 . 8 8M). An indirect j.-unofluorescence technique and an indirect i_unogold labelling fo r 
'W.l t[ans.ission and scanning elect ron .Icroscopic exa lli nation vere pecfo[lIE!d in situ us ing 
ati-c2, -113, -a& and -81 aonoc:lonal antlbodies IM») . Flow c:ytoaetry vas eap]o)'ed t o quantify 
U 2, 3 a.nd 6 exptess ion on cultured keratlnocyte suspensions. Vhen keratinocytes vere grovn 
U IGv-;;aH .ediua '0.1 JlHJ , gold granules vere di st ributed over the cell bodies and cell pro -
Jdl.ollS vith anti·tt2 and -81 )tAb, Whereas with anU·a) H.Ab the labelling was preooainantly 
b:aHud on cell f ilopodia and aicrovllli. With antl-a6 NAb qoId particles vere presen t on 
ull borde rs and cell projections, but also on the plas ti c substrate , s ugges ting a surface 
t'iltdiQq of this It:ceptor . 'the elevation of the tau level in the IOf!diu. to 1. 8 aM 'oIiIS 
.w«uUd Ifi th an increase in t he express ion of the a6 subunit. Un"e~ these latter conditions 
i',I! ~.a.nD~es vere evenly dist ributed over the cell surfaces wi t h a higher density of labelling 
I~ Erq1.nS betvten adjacent cells. Withi n lh of the cau s'Witch st C'lining vas already present 
ar~ ~f cell-cell contact. When the la be lllnq was perfoued at 31QC on un fixed ce lls, 
t:uzauS1Q~ electr on lIicroscopic exa. ination shoved an internalltatioJ1 of a2, al, a6 and 81 
).l$ .unly thr:ough coa t ed pHs and vesicles, indica t ing that VLA pIoteins in kCIatinocytes 
Iif be ~nte~nal~zed by receptor·lledlated endocytosis. Our results sho,., a ItOduiation of VLA 2, l 
lrt E dJStrz butlon and/or express ion depe l1dinq on ex tracell ular CaH concentratj ons and s U9gest 
i folt ot these IoOlecules not only in cell-mat rix but also in ce ll -cell adht-sion. 
".!1..A·nOHSHII? BE'I'WE£N ANTIGENIC SuBSE'fS OF t,l,ELANOM{I.. CELLS ANO SUHV1VI\L . Massobdo 
~M:a . Novelli Mauro . Dovell G. Carlo . Stefano Colonn€i, Bern ~ngo loI . G~ 
;;tnica Dermatologica dell ' Universi ta eli TOI'ino . 
~..e antigeniC profile of' 40 primary and 37 metastatic l~sions ( 26 skin and 11 
:p:phonoda.l) from melanoma patients was characterized usjng a panel of six MAb 
225.285, 763 . 24T , Pal- Ml , Pal - t>12 against High Molecular- Wcjght- t.le lanoma Asso-
da~d Antige>1s (HMW-1-1AI\); HM84S and 376 . 965 ag;;dnst !"lot) Hf<iW-MAA) in order co 
ucer-taln the prognostic value of the tumor cell phenotypes . The median follow 
~ of the patient~ ...... as 48 months . 1he immunological Pl"ofi 1e of 14 nevi was 
~red . Imml.(nostaining on frozen sections was perfol~med wi th t he ABC t(!chni -
,?;e. "Fhe number or POSitive leSions ranged between 82% t225 . 28S) and 92% (376 . 
1:f.5) of". the cases among the primary melanomas . Six main phenot ypes were 1denti 
f':''!d . Llghty-five per cent of patien ts showed a flMW-MAI\+ and Pal-/.fl+ Phenotyp; 
If; relationsh ip between the phenotype of t umoral cells and the main prognostiC 
(:actors such as Breslow ' s thickness , Clar l~ level , hi stological type , sex a nd 
;:;'2.~e location .... as 1'ound . Nei the r was a correl.abon between Id ·.67 ;.jAb , HLA-DR 
atltigen expression and phenotype observed . Not even at follOW-Up could the 
~,!:'ssion o~ ' speci fie antigens be related wi th the clinical cou:-"se of the di -
~. However a sig,:i ficant longer disease-free i n terval was observed in patiEntt; 
.... b""~ cells expressed the HMW-MAA+ , PAL-r,U+ , PAL-M2- , HI.'B -L\ 5+ phenot ype . In con-
:. ~';ston ~ ~ti -melanoma Ml\b may identify more aggre6sive clones and thus assume 
V.AI! prognostic value . This hypotesi s has to be conf'i rmed wj til a lar'ger series 
>i:",c 'lIfjth a longer follow-up . 
iZG\lLATJON OF COLLAGEN AND COLLAGENASE GENE EXPRESSION IN FIBROBLASTS. 
tr,.\lauch. IB .Eckes . 2G.Kar sen t¥. 3B.St{!\n. IT ,Kr\eg lDe partment of Dermato logy, 
t1l!versJty of MunIch , FRG, :lM.D . Anderson and Cancer Insti tute , Un lversJty of 
!$r...ston, Texas, USA , 'Kern fo t sc hungszentrum Karl s ruhe , FRG . 
fibroblasts which are gr own within a reconstituted th ree-dlmenslona l matrix of 
tJYe J collagen s h ow a re progr am mi ng ot var ious ce llul a r fu nctions . One ot t he 
tUlacter istic features is a dramatic r t:!: du ctlon of collage n sy n t h esis to about 10 
~;s <-ent c ompared to rnono layer s on pr oteln and mRNA level. In pa.rallel t o t h is 8 
lU(me: Induction of co ll agena.se sy n t h es is was detected resu lttne In up to :Jotold 
Jaaeue ot mRNA levels lifter 5 days culture. We t herefo re l n vestlgated t h e 
Md'lantsm5 Involved In t his dive rgent r egulatlon. RUn on experiments s howed a 
(,taea.sed de novo synth esis or co ll agen speci fi c mRNA to about 5096 compa red to 
IIODDlayer c ultures whic h Indicates on on e side t r a n scriptIon a l control ot collagen 
J1tilhetils. On the other hand It became ev iden t t ha.t a lso a reduced h a lfllfe t ime 
uanscrlbed mRNA plays an addition a l r ole tor the dlminl s h ed coHage n mRNA 
retela. We the retore d id measure me nts of th e halnl te tlme or mRN A synth esized 
~ both cond i tions. III an othe r set of ex pe rim e nts we inves tigated which 
t~ns of the promoters playa r o le tor t h e a lte rl:ltion s of t h e mRNA le v e ls. We 
ruttJ dJrferent constructs or the coHagen I and the coOagenase promoter fused to 
Ii.t. CAT (chloramphenlco l- acety ltransferasc) gcne a nd quant ified the actlvlty or 
tit enzym e atter t r ansfection Into fibroblas t s which t h cr-earter we re cultur ed In 
eMlayer culture a nd coll agen gels . These studies a Howed to tden tlfy the promoter 
t~5 respons ible for t he up a nd down-regul a ti on of co lJ agen a nd collagen ase 
ttU expressJon in both cu l ture cond l tlons . 
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KERATI N POLYPEPTIDE EXPHESSI0N IN I3l\SAL CEI~L CJ\RCINON!\ - FINlHNGS 
SUGGESTIVE OF A FOLLICULI\R ORIGIN .. ~nclrel; C . Narkcy, ~l.H . l\llen, 
I .H . Leigh. E . B . Lane, D.l'I. HacDonald, Laboratory o t AppI~ed 
Dermatopatho logy, ONDS , Guy 5 Hosp~tal , London , U. K. 
Biochemical studies have defined characteristic keratin profiles 
of keratinocyte subpopula tions \"i thin the epidermis such as 
interfoll icular basal (keratins 5 and 14), suprabasal (k.eratins 1 
and 10), hait: root sheath cells (keratins 17 and J 9) as well as 
s i mple epithelial cells (keratins 8 ar:d l~) . . " . 
Usi n g a panel ~f 50 .monoclonal ant~bodle~ !a~sed t~ lndlv~dual 
keratin polypept~de s ~n a standard perOX~dasc ant~ - peroxldase 
reaction o n frozen tissue, 15 cases of basal cell caI."'cinoma (BeC) 
were studied . As in normal epidermis all tumours expressed keratins 
5 and 14 throughout . However, s t aining with antibodies PAb42l and 
LHB which detect a ke r atin 5/ 14 epitope restricted to the basal 
l ayer of normal ski n was absent . No keratins i ndicative of t e rminal 
d i f ferentia tion (kera tins 1 and 10 ) were e.xpressecl , and ~ ta ini ng 
for keratins 6 and 16, normally detected ~n states of h~gh cell 
turnover was also negative . ~ll tumours stuine~ with the keratin 1 7 
:~~Ig~~lesE3t~ k~rt~ti~ 109f . §Impl~st~r:;;~s ~7i§n~~~e ~1~t: e;~~;~f;d 
Tumour cells in Bee express keratins 5 and 14 a5 seen i n normal 
epidermis , but the.configuration of.t~1esc keratins is not t~at of 
normal basal kerat~nocytes . Th e sta~nlng phe notype of BeC t~ssue , 
keratin 17+/keratin 19+/L}J6+ is the same as a small sub- population 
of ce lls present near th e opening of sebaceous glands into the hair 
fo llicle . These findings 5UPPOl.-t a folliculal· ~rigin for Bee , or 
alternatively, that tumour c~ ll s represent plurlpotcnt stem cel ls 
differentiatlng to wards foillcular stcuctllCCS . . 
PREVENTlON OF STRATUfi CORNEUfl LIP] 0 PHASE TRANSITIONS 1.!!. VlTRO BY COSNETTC 
ADDITIVES _ AN ALTERNATIVE NECII,INISN FOR SKIN NOJSTURIZATION . J . Natt.; . 
C. Froebc , F.A . Simian , L. n. Rhein, H. Ohlmeyer, and S . Friberg. Colgate 
PafmoiLvc Research Center , Piscataway , NJ and Depar"tfl1cnt of Chem.istry . Clarkson 
Vnj versity , Potsdam, NY . 
The illLercellul.ar lipids , in a bi,layer structure, prevent 1t18Lcr 10s5 through 
the st r atllm corneum. Frjbe r g and OSbOl"llC (J . Disp . Sci . Technol . , 6 , 485 .1 985) 
proposed thaL maintaining Lhe hpids in a liquid c r ysta ll i ne (tc) state is 
requi r ed for o ptimal ba rrier flJnctjon i n preventing water l oss . Thr€!e potcnLial 
moisturiz.ers (glyce r o l , glyceridacid , And trehalose) ".:ere examined fo r their 
effects on the Lc phase of model stratum corneum l1 pid UIL) at 6% re lac;ive 
humjdjty (RH) . Di[ferelltia) Sca nnjng CalorimeLry (DSC) , Polarized Light Hicro-
scapy and water evapo rat i on were uscd to track the effects . DSC of lhe HL (32% 
H20) s howed a broad el1docherm.ic transiUon , Tm =- 50 C, with a n i nitiaJ enthalp}' 
of 15 JIg lip.id . The enthalpy incl·eased at 6% RII Lo 43 Jig lipi.d ..... ith 29% \.tater 
loss by 2q h . This suggests signifjcant 'c r ys t allization of the model Jipjd on 
dehydration (con firmed by microsco py) . Glycerol (10 wt%) , a kno .... n skin cond i-
tione r in vivo, i nhibited Lhe crystallization 01 the HL , despjt.e almost complete 
deh}'drat:io~[!IlLhalpy is 29 JIg lipid afLer 24 h ""i th few solid crysul1s 
present . This suggests an alternadve mechanism to hurnecta ncy [or lhe mOlstur-
i zj ng aetlon of glycerol at 1010' hum.ld:it.y . Trehalose behaved similarly and should 
also aet.as a moi.stllJ"izer in vi vo . GJyceridacid (5- 15% wt%) produced ent halpies 
be L\leen 17-21 Jig lipid aftc-;:-V; h, with reduced \t'ater l oss (2 1%) . Ther efore , 
glyceridac:id can fun c tion as a skin conditioner at low humidit.y by prevent.ing 
water loss n nd maintaining the Lc phase . 
AN IMMUNOIUSl'OCHEMICAL STUDY OF EXTRACELLULAR MATRrx EXPR\lSSIDN IN HAIR FOLLICLE 
MESENCHYME; IN ALOPECIA AREATA. A J G Mc Do nsgh and A G Messenger , Department 
of Dermatology, Royal Hallamshlre Hospital, Sheffield. 510 2JF, UK. 
The dermal papilla (DP) is thought to be important in hair growth regulotion 
and has been suggested a s a possible site of the primary les ion in alopecia 
areata. In norma.l a nagen follicles, the DP contains extracellUlar matrix rich 
in boaemen t membrane proteins a nd chondroitin proteoglycans. To test the 
hypothesia of abnormal DP functio n in alopecia arcata, we s tudied extracellular 
matrix expression in scalp biopSies from 15 subjects at var-ying stages of the 
difleaae by immunoperoxidase staiidng .... ith a panel of antibodies against 
i nterstitial collagens , basement membrane proteins a nd proteoglycana. 
In non-lesionsl aoagen folli cles, the DP stained uniforml y .... i th all antibodies 
(identical to normal follicles ). Some early lesiona1 anagen follicles showed 
loss of c hondroitin-6-sulphste (C6S) staining, especially at the upper pole 
of the OP. Catagen follicles at the edges of expanding bald areas showed lOBS 
of proteoglycan staining i n the OP e,(td lower dermal sheath, changes indent:ical 
with those seen in normal hair follicles. However , s ome lesional catagen 
folliCles sholled remarkable convolution a nd thickening of the glassy membrane 
which stained for basement membrane proteins but no t type 1 / 111 collagen or 
chondroitlns. Mi niature folliclea blocked in anagen III in established lesions 
s tsined normally. 
C6S hns been considered to bc a baaeme nt membrane component but its expression 
did not co- distribute with type IV collogen/laminin in categen f o llicles. Loss 
of c6s staining in carly lcoional follicles may denote impending catagen as 
diminution or C6S expression in the DP occurs early i n normal catagen. The 
n ormsli ty of staining i n mi niatUre follicles suggests un impaired DP function 
a nd overall, there was no clear evidence of 0. primary lesion o f t'he DP in 
a l opeCia areata. 
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fuO IM>!UNOUXI CAL R::>Li:-roR =RINE EPlTiiELIUM? J.M . f.X:Gregor , M. ll.Alle n, Zou "ling 
X, D. f'ol.Mac Donald , Laboratory of Applied Dertnatopathology , UMDS , Guy' s Campus, 
London SEI 9RT , U.K . 
c:.ccrine epithe lium i s known to derive f rom ker a tinocytes , but while much 
i nt2t:est has centred dJ:ound t he irrmunolOgical role of epidermal keratinocytes , 
little has 'been documented on t he putative i..rrmune function of the acrosyringial 
!<eratinocyte . We have studied the i rrrnunophenotype of the eccrine apparatus 
i n normal and garrm:;a l nterfer.on i njected s kin using a panel of antibodies k!1CY.<lt"l 
to react with Mi-IC antigens , adhesion rrolecules , cells of the rrononuclear: 
phagocyte series and T lymphocytes. 
In normal skin , eccrine cells consistently s hO\'JeCl p;:lsiti'Jity with OKM5 and 
HLA- DR . Concomitant ex.ptession of HIA- OP and HLA.-[)J was seen in rr(Jst specit1'ens 
examined. These rrarl<ers were not expressed by epidermal keratinocytes in normal 
skin. l eAM expression was not seen on e pidermal or acrosyri ngial keratinocytes 
i n normal skin, but following i njection of garrma interferon l CAM was expressed 
by eccrine epithel ium and by epiderma l ker.atinocytes . I 
'fhese studies demonstrate t hat eccrine epi t helium constitutively expresses 
MHC class I1 antigens and tha t garrma interferon can induce the expression of 
lCAM on t he acrosyringium. This supports the hypothesis that eccrine structures 
!fay participate in skin ilIYilune responses , but t hat t heir role IT\3y be 
independent of that of epidermal keratinocytes . 
NEU-PROT£IN QVEREXPRESSION IN MAMMARY AND EXTRAMAMMARY PAGET' 5 DISEASE. Kurt 
Meissner, Gudrun Haupt , Alain Riv i ere, Thomas Laning, Departments of Dermatology 
and Pathology. University of Hamburg School of Medicine I Hamburg I FAG. 
O"erex pression of both neu oncogene and neu protein was fou nd i n varying percent-
ages of various breast cancers . No data are BVBlaible on the exp!"ession of the 
neu protein in Paget I s disease (PO) . Sections of formalin-fixed paraffin- embedded 
tissues of 15 cases with mammary and 7 cases wit h extramammary PO were labeled 
with the use of a monoclonal antibody directed against an epitope of t he intracel-
lular doma i n of the neu protein . Antibody binding was visualized by the peroxi-
dase-anti-peroxidase technique. Negative and positive controls wer e always includ-
ed. All cases of mammary PO revealed a strong unequivocal membrane staining where-
as only 3 out of 7 cases with e)ltramammary PO showed membrane-bound overexpression 
of neu protein . Smooth-muscle cells and normal epithel ial cells s howed fa i nt gra-
nular cytoplasmiC labeling. 1\11 nontumor cells were negative for membrane stain-
ing. These results suggest t hat mammary and extramanunary PO constitute distinct 
pathologic subgroups and/or that extramammary PO consists of heter ogenous enti-
ties . Fur thermore . neu protein overexpression may be of diagnostic value in PO . 
T CELLS I N BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID. He l e ne MICBALAKI ,Jean-Fr ancois 
NICOLAS , Jacque line VIAC , Mar t ine GADCDERAND, Pascale ROCBE, J e an 
THIVOLET . INSERM U209, Clinique De rmatoloqiqu e , Hopita l E _ He rriot, 
pa v_ R, 69 431 Lyon Cede x 0 3 , France. 
THE JOURNAL O F INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOG) 
Identlflcatlon of 'connexln 43, a gap Junction protein, of human 
epidermis • • p, Meda E Masgrau J·H Saurat 0 Salomon 'Institut d'Histologie 
et d'Embryologie, Centre Medical Universitaire et Clinique de Dermatologie. Hbpital 
Cantonal Universitaire 1211 Geneve 4, Switzerland. 
Gap junctions consist of closely packed pairs of transmembrane,channels : the 
connexons. Each connexon is composed of six integral memb'rane proteins, th rough 
which ions and small molecules diHuse between cel/s, We previously demonstrated 
by intracel/ular microinjection of a gap junction permeable fluorescent tracer (LUcifer 
Yel/ow), that cel/-to-cel/ communication occurs between kerat inocytes of intact 
human epidermis. Using two antibodies against connexin 43, we have now 
observed· immunohistological/y the presence of this gap junction protein in the 
lol/owing skin structures: basal and spinous layers of the epidermis. epidermal 
portion of the bulb and outer root sheat 01 the hai r lol/icle, sebaceous gland, and 
basal layer of the eccrine sweat duct. None of these corresponding structures was 
label/ed by antibodies to connexin 32, another gap junction protein. Within the 
epidermis. connexin 43 was expressed moderately in the basal layer. extensively in 
the spinous layers but was not detectable in the stratum corneum. Throughout the 
epidermis and sebaceous gland, the distribution of connexin 43 was consistant with 
that of gap junctions (as detected by freeze· fracture electron microscopy) and of ceQ 
coupling (as detected by microinjection 01 Lucifer Yellow). The presence of connexin 
43 was further confirmed by detection of the corresponding specific mRNA by 
Northern blot analysiS and in situ hybridization. 
PROTEOLYTIC DEBRlDEMENT OF NECROTiC WOUNDS USING KRILl. ENZ'fMES IN A PIG MODEl. 
Mekkes JR Westerhof W. Le Poole C Das PI<. Department of Dennatology, University ~ 
Amsterdam, Acadernisch Merusch Centrum, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
[t is well known that the removal of necrotic tissue is necessary to accelerate the 
process of wound healing, For this pwpose one can use surgical methods or various 
enzyme preparations. We tested a new enzyme preparation, krill enzymes, using a 
specially designed animal model. Krill enzymes contain a mixture of trypsinlike enzytnos" 
carboxy· and amino·peptidases and a DNA·se enswing an efficient breakdown of 
proteinous material. On 10 female domestic pigs weighing 20 kg 6 artificial ulcers w~ 
produced using an elecrrokeratome. Afte.twards the wounds were treated 'Wich a caustit 
solution to produce a necrotic wound surface, These wounds were treated twice dail}' 
for seven days with gauzes impregnated with 5 different concentrations of krill en:L}'lm:s 
and I saline control. The wounds were evaluated, measured and photographed daily. 
The removal of the necrotic tissue· was measured from the photographs using compuror: 
image analysis. After 4, 7 and 11 days biopsies were taken and examined by routine-
and spedal histological procedures including BrdU staining for proliferation and 
cytophotometric measurement of collagen. 
There was a clear dose dependent result. The highest concentration of enzymes resulted 
in the best cleaning effect, although the dose· response curve tended to flatten in the 
higher concentration range. It was concluded that 3.0 casein units of krill enzymes 
applied twice daily was enough to remove the necrosis within 7 days. The histologic 
da ta supported the better healing in the enzymatically debrided wounds. The 
proliferation measured by BrdU incorporation was highest in the wound treated with tho 
highest enzyme concentration. 
THE PLEOMORPHIC T CELL LYMPHOMA OF THE SKIN - AN HISTOLOGI~ 
IMMUNOPHENOTYPlCAL STUDY. yolker Mielke and Wol f r am Sterry, Dept. , 
Dermatolgy, University of Kiel, FRG . 
Mycosis fungoides and Sezary syndrome are clinically, histologi~ 
and immunophenotypically well defined diseases_ Recently ,·~ 
Bullo u s pemphigoid (BP) i s a n a u to- i mmune blis t e ring disease delDonstrated that the large cell anaplastic lymphoma, a lybph 
ass ociated with t he presenc e of autoantibodies directe d to BP entity described in a new classification of peripheral T ~ 
ant ige ns locat e d at t he basement membr a ne zone of t he dennal - lymphomas (Suchi et a1. , 1987 ) also occurs' in the skin. Theref 
epiderma l junction. Howe v er, direct a nd e xclus i ve involvement of we asked whether other described lymphoma entities (pleomorphi 
a utoantibodies i n de rmoepidermal separation still l acks_ The present B~all cell; pleomorphic, medium and large c.II) can be ! ound in 
s tudy was designed to t est the potential involvement of cellular skin. There!ore, Va reanalysed histologically our files of cutaneo 
immunity in the pathogenesis of bli s ter formation . An T cell lymphomas, and found 18 patients which f ulfilled the criterl~ 
immunohis tochemica l analysis o f t he l esiona l, peri-~esional and pre - of pleomorphic T cell lymphoma, i.e . variable sized lymphoid c ~ 
lesional mo nonuclear cell inf iltra t e was pe rformed l.n 15 BP patients . with very atypical nuclear configurations earlier des c ribed 
Results s howed t he f ollowings : 1) all the skin bi opsies contained a convoluted hyperconvulated or multilobulat~d. The epidermotropl, 
hi gh proporti on of mononuclear c e lls within the inflammatory (focal in ~8stB or diftUB) varisd from case to case . Beside the tur;\ 
c e llular i nfiltrate; 2) roughly 50% of the mononucle ar c~lls were T cella eosinophil. , mast cells, plasma cella, 'BI.Acrophag8s, 9 i '1 
c e lls (C03+ ), with a phenotype of activa ted helpe r T c e ll (CD4+, calls, and aitotic figura" were present in different qu"ntiti~ 
CD8- , CD2S+. BLA-DR+) : .3) these T cells expr~ssed the CD4~RO Clinically, the lesions were different from typical mycosis fungo i 
molecule and were devo~ded of the CD45RA ant2gen, Buggest1ng they or sazary ayhdrome . Immunophenotypic~lly, the tumor cella wera ~ 
repre s e nt memory T cells which bave bee n previ ous ly sensitized by BP memory or cella (C02+, CD3+ , CD5.+, CD4+, C045RO+, C029+ , and CD4~ 
antigen: 4) CD4SRO+ T cells were f ound beneath. the bulla e but more l : a few had 10". of pan T cell antigens. Activation markers such 
importantly a t the dermal-e pidermal junction i n close contact with transferrin receptor (CD71), interleukin 2 recaptor (CD25) and Cl~ 
the b asement membrane z one i n pre- and peri-bullous l es ions. These 1I antigen vere expressed on a highly variable percentage ot ~ 
r esults show that ~cti~ated memory ~ cells are f ound a t the early cells. Inter •• tingly. the activation antigen Kil (CD30) was .xpr~~ 
phas e of the const1tut1on o f BP lesLons and suggest that ,they could in all Case. ranging from 5 to 60 t . In sua.ary, ths pl.omorph~c 
play a role, in conjunction with the a utoantibOdies . in the cell lymphoma described in the lymph node occur. in the akin ano i\ 
pathoge neSi s of bu llae formation. clinically, histologically and immunophanotypically dirf.~nt ~ 
mycosis fungo ides and sezary syndrome. 
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5';~ OF EXTIlACELLULAR pH AND CALCIUM LEVEL UPON THE RELEASABILITY OF 
STAMIN FROM BASOPHIL LEUCOCYTES . ':!:L Moll. ]l, ~ L lli!l9. Deparlmenl 01 
~marology. University of Munich. Munich. West Germany. 
An enhanced release of mediators IS a putotlve factor In Ihe pathogenesIs of 
f010US d isorders. Allergic. pharmacological and olner sllmuli are known to induce 
1Ie secre TIon of histamine from human basophil leucocyres. Changements In trle 
pevOlHng mlcro·envlronment (occunng In inllammorory processes e.g.) can aHeer 
pny~ologicol reactions. Here we In ve.5 flgored the errecf3 at extracellular p H and 
cdaum (CO Y concentration on the release at histamine (HR) tram perrpheral baso· 
pnIs. 8a.sophll leucocyles fro m 2Q patients (6 ehron, urlrcono, 13 atopies. 8 allergic 
f/C.SCUflh S) and 10 conlrols were prepared by sedimentation o f heparinized blood In 
b% Oe~on. The w ashed cel l.s were suspended In either Co ~~rjCh (rCM. 0.00 mmol) 
IJ( Co -tree (TM. cltrale) butters wltn pH ranging trom 3 10 7.4. The HR was measu-
I~ :lpectrolluoro m etrlcally. Depending on the buller used. a marked Increase 01 
r'Q :'!OS found between pH 3.5 a nd 3 (TCM) and pH 4 ond 3.5 (TM) respectively. In 
Co ..,-ich bu!~er . the m ean v a lu e 0 1 a cid -Induced HI? (pH J) w a .s about lOX lower 
;en In Co -tree burrer. Dif ferences between p atIents and controls could no f be 
~ved. except lor atop Ies . w ho showed a SIgnI ficantl y higher HR at pH 4 in 0 
Co -tree buller. These results a re consistent with the hypolhesls at an Increased 
mecotor relea.saOllity In aloplc .suOJect.s . They .sugge.st a p o.s.srOle m odu lation o t HI? 
by d1anges In pH o f fhe exfracellu lar comportment and a protective role o f calCI-
um regarding the histamin e secretion in o n acid micro-enVironment. 
BM-600 IS PRESENT IN NORMAL AMNIOTIC FLUID. Mortureux p., Verrando 
1"', Blanchet-Bardon C"'''', Pisani A"' , Panouche 0"', Ononne JP"'. 
'LaboralOire de Recherches Dermatologiques-FacultC de M6decine NICE France 
t'*Uniti de Recherche sur Ie Diagnostic Antenatal en Dermatologie, HOpitai St-Louis PARIS France 
GB3 monoclonal antibody (Mab) recognizes a newly di scovered basement membrane 
component. known as BM-600, present at the dcnnal-epidcrmal junction as well as in some other 
h~ basement membranes (8M). Using indirect immunofluorescence (UF) on fetal skin 
biopsy, GB3 was found to be non-reactive with epidermal BM in lethal junctional epidermolysis 
boIlosa 9-JEB). fetu ses. This suggests that this Mab has potential value in both pre and postnatal 
diagnOSlS of thiS genodermatosis. 
in order to avoid fetal skin biopsy, a research program was started to assess a less traumatic 
method of prenatal diagnosis of UEB, based on the analysis of amniotic fluid (AF). 
'f!1e flrst step was to determine if BM·600 may be detected in normal AF obtained by 
tmmocenteSls at between 16 and 20 weeks of gestat ion and, if yes, to identify its origin. 
~M~ was demonstrated in human AF by immunoblotling following its an tigenic purification 
DY affin tty chromatography. (Its concentr.ltion was in the range of 0.5 to I Ilg/ml AF). 
Due to its high molecular weight (600 kD), BM·600 cannot cross the amniochorial membrnne. 
T~ ide~ t:ify. the .origin of BM-600 in AF, its expression was studied by IIF with GB3 in the 
cp1thehum In dlfCct contact with the amnion cavi ty (skin, oral mucosa, oesophagus, trachea, 
feng, stOmach, intestine, bladder) and in AF cells (deriving from the amnion epi thelium and from 
the above .mentioned epilhelium). The results suggest that BM·600 present in AF may derive 
Cmm ~Jon and fetal epithelia and from AF cells, which all appeared GB3· labelled at this time 
of ~on. It was 815.0 demonstrated by immunoblotting and radioinununoprecipitation that AF 
a:lls lD culture synthellsc and excrete BM-600 in extracellular medium. 
~ This theref~re provides a sensitive and specific method to detect BM·600 in normal human AF. Fmth:r studies Will be necessary to determine the minimal amount of AF necessary to detect 
~\:!i!f'~~e ~pplica tion of this technique to the AF of WEB affected pregnancy remains to be 
J!ODULATION OF Fc,R2/CD23 EXPRESSION ON HUMAN CELL LINE U937 BY 
!IIII'IlAVIOLET RADIATION. Suzanne HONDEL, Isolde STROBEL and Thomas 
fIBB ER, Department of Dermatology, University of Munich, F.R.G. 
Ultraviolet radiation (UVR) is routinely used in the management 
of atopi c eczema or other diseases with immunological alterations. 
!mrever, the exact mechanism of UVR effect on the immune system 
tell-aios unclear . C023 is considered as an activation/differentia-
tion antigen on many cell types including activated T cells. 
~nocytes and Langerhans cells _ In this study, we asked whether 
UVJ. may influence the expression of C023 on U937 cells which may 
.. erve as a model for monocytes or, in s ome extent, Langerhans 
,ells. Therefore, U937 cells were irradiated by increasing doses 
of UVR ( 0-50 mJ/cm2 UVB) and then were cultured for 24 to 72 hrs 
in the absence or presence of various concentrations of substances 
tnown to upregulate the C023 expression on this cell type. C023 
~reaaion was controlled at different times by a specific rosette 
.... ay or by flow cytometry. Thereby. we could find that: (1) UVR 
t;lpregul.ates the C023 expression: (2) UVR suppresses the stimula-
tive a ctivity of PMA on the CD23 expression: (3) UVR enhances the 
i nductive effect of rhIL-4 and rhIFN-gamma on the C023 expression 
on U93 7 cells. These results suggest that lIVR modulates the CD23 
tnd thereby presumably reflects a further activation of these 
~ells. With regard to the putative effects of CD23 in the complexe 
regulati on of IgE-mediated reactions. this activity of UVR on CD23 
t%pressing cells may have some consequences on the 19B-synthesis . 
gcwever. the differential effect of UVR on polyclonal I PHA) and 
eytokine (IL-4 and IFN-g) induced activation needs fUrther 
inves tiga tiona. 
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL LOCALIZATION OF AN ANTI-ONA ANTIBODY IN DI SCOID LUPUS 
ERYTHEMATOSUS, Ell en Mooney , Warren Wi lliams and David Isenberg, Faculty of 
Medicine , Univer Sity of Iceland, ReykJavik, Ice land ana Department of Rheumatology 
Rese arch, University College and Mi ddl esex Schoo l of Medi Ci ne, London, Eng l and 
Cross reactivity of anti-DNA anti bodies with human skin has been recent ly been 
reported to occur and has been impl icated i n the pathogeneSiS of the ski n l es ion s 
of lupus erythemtos us (LE) patients . Irrmunog l obul in depos ition in the skin of LE 
pat i ent s has been shown to occur on and be low the lamina densa of the basement 
membrane . The aim of thi s study was to determine t he ultra structural l ocation in 
the ski n of LE pati ents of the deposition of an anti-DNA antibody idiotype 
designated PR4 Id . The ant ibody PR4 was pr oduced by the hybridoma t echnique from 
lymphocytes of a l ep r osy pat i ent and binds ss DNA , dsDNA and the major M, l eprae 
determ inant PGL-1. Sk in biopsies of normal cont rols and l es ional ski n of 10 
pat ients with di scoi d LE , none of whom had deposit ion of IgG at the DEJ, were 
exami ned us ing i ndi rect invnunofl uorescence wi th PR4 followed by fluorescei n 
c onjugated anti-human IgG. Irrmunoe lectron microscopy (IEM) was used t o detect the 
l oc al i zat ion of the anti body in the l esional ski n of 5 discoid lupus erythemato sus 
pa t ients . In the 10 disco id LE skin biopsies exam ined with irrmunofluore scence a ll 
showed posit i ve staini ng with the antibody at the DEJ. On IEM the antibody was 
s hown t o be deposited large ly in the de rmal aspect of the the basal cells and to a 
lesser degree, on and be low t he lamina densa. The resu lt s s ho" that depos ition of 
PR4 occ urs mainly in the basal cells of d iscoi d LE sk in I •• ions and t herefore 
cannot be due to reaction with nucl ear ant igens i n depOSited irrmunoglobulin. The 
antibody may be detecting an epitope shared by the nucl ear antigens and another 
mo lec ul e. 
MONONUCLEAR CELL-BOUND CD23 IS ELEVATED IN 
BOTH ATOPIC DERMATITIS AND PSORIASIS, 1< M Miiller. 
M Rlicken n L Joel. T ~y BODnefoy. , T ~H Sallrnt and C Houser. 
Depl. of Dennatology, Hopital Cantonal Univer.;illlire, 1211 Geneve 4, Switzerland and 
'Olaxo 1MB SA, 1227 Carouge, Switzerland. 
As patients with atopic dennalitis (AD) have elevated serum IgE le~el s , interest has 
ri sen in CD23/FcERIl, the low-affinity Fe receptor for IgE, and its mUltiple soluble 
breakdown products (sCD23) as factors that arc possibly involved in the regulation of 
IgE production. However, the relation between AD and CD23 is no: yet defined. We 
thus examined the expression of CD23 on peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) 
as well as the serum IgE and sCD23 levels in the sera of 33 patients with AD and in 9 
patients with psoriasis (P) in comparison with IO healthy subjects. PBMC isolated by 
Ficoll-Paque gradient centrifugation and the adherent cell fraction thereof were incubated 
wi th monoclonal antibody mAb 25 or isotype·matched controls. A FITC-Iabelled goat 
anti-mouse antibody was used as second-step {eagcnt. Cells were analyzed by flow 
cytometry. Serum IgE and sCD23 were determined by ELISA. In AD patients, CD23 
was significantly elevated on PBMC (p<O.05) and on small adherent cells (p<0.OO5). In 
P patients however, CD23 was also significantly elevated on PBMC (p<O.05) and on 
small adherent cells (p<O.05). Funhermore, there was no significant difference in 
cell-bound CD23 between AD and P patients. No significant increase in sOD2~ levels 
could be detec ted in any group of patienrs. Moreover, we could not demonstrate any 
correlation between any of these parameters, including values from n clinical AD severity 
scoring system. Hence, our results suggest that cell· bound CD23 may be considered as a 
nonspecific marker of inflammation, since its levels were elevated In both AD and 
psoriasis patients, whereas sCD23 is apparently not increased in inflammatory skin 
diseases. 
HlJHAN HELANOCYTE S SYNTHESIZE AND EXPRESS GENES FOR BASEMENT HEHBRANE 
COMPONENTS. J .H. Nae yoert*I , H. Ysar •• H. Pe acocke. a nd B. Gilchrest*, *USDA 
Human Nutrition Research Center, Tuft s l'niver s ity, Boston, USA and' Dept. of 
Dermatology, University Hosp1tnl, Cent , Belgium. 
Basement membranes (8M) play an import a nt role in ce ll differentiation, 
nutrilion and supp\,rt . Their dis ruption i s an ear ly s ign of tumor invasive-
ness. Gene tic events controlling normal differentia tion and malignant trans-
formation of human melanocyt es a re poorly understood. In vivo epidermal 
melanocytes a nd nevus cells are in contact ""ith BM . It ""as interesting to 
see if normal melanocytes synthes.1ze BM a nd/or express genes coding for its 
components. Newborn mela nocyte s were maintained in se rum- a nd TPA-free hor-
mone s upplement ed medium. Using indirect immunofluoresce nce with affinity 
purified polyclonal antibodies, melanocytes displayed intra- and extracel-
lular fibrillar deposits of fibronectln a nd laminin. To a ss ure that these 
components are n5~ ly synthes ized in culture, 10 ug o f total cellular RNA was 
hybridized with P-cONAs for fibronectin and the 81 chain of laminin in the 
northern blot analysis. 7.9 Kb mRNA s pecific transc ripts for fibronectin and 
5.6 Kb lORNA trsns cript s for lamin!n 3~re constitutively expressed by melano-
cytes. In situ hybridization with S-labeled c DN As for fibroneetln a nd 
laminin confirmed rhe presence of the me8Rages in me l anocyte cy toplasm. 
These r esults d.! monstrate that melanocy t: es s ynthes i ze BM components and 
express mRNA for two o f ita components. Loss of thi s a bility or increased 
capacity to degrade BM may be an t:ar ly event: 1n melanocyte malignant trans-
formation. J, 
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PROLIFERATION OF MOUSE SPLEEN T CELLS UPON STIMULATION BY EPIDERMAL 
BASAL CELL CULTURE SUPERNATANT. Josette NavarTO, Catherine DaJbicz, and 
Jean TIlivoic t. Laboratoirc de Recherche Dermatologiquc ct Immunologic, INSERM U.2.09. 
CNRS URA 601, Pavilion R, HopitaJ Edouard- HetTiot, 69437 Lyon Cede::.: 03, FRANCE. 
We recently found t.hat spleen enricbed T cells were induced to proliferate upon s timulat ion 
by Langerbans cell (LC ) depleted cultured e pidermal basal cells IEBe). T cell proliferation 
could not be inhibited by the addition of anti-£.A tnAb duriog the mixed skin ceU lytnpha<:yte 
reaction (MSLR). 10 the present study wc analyse the mechanism by which T cells were 
induced t o proliferate by using both normal cultured EBC aIld mouse-derivcd PAMZt2, 
keratinocytc ccllline. Normal EBC were obtained by culturing epidermal cel.kfor "1 days in 
low ea medium, wheras PAMZIZ cell line was maintained in RPMI-1640 medium 
supplemented with 596FCS. Mouse splcen enriched T cells were obtained after passage over 
a nylon wool column. MSLR were performed in flat-bottomed microtitc:r wells and T cell 
prolifera.tion was a.ssessed by J ll-thytDidine incOt'pcn-ation during the last 18hrs of culture. 
Results 6howcd that both cultured normal EBC and PAMZIZ cells induced a Btrong 
proliferation of allogeneic « isogeneic T cells. which provides fUrther evidence that residual 
LC could not accOtlDt for the oh$.e:noed eff~t. The proliferation was maximal on the 6 or 7 
day of MSLR and the proliferating cells were Thyl+ and in large part L3T4+ .. Kc:ratinocyte 
induced T cell proliferation could be reproduced by using either pure PAMZIZ cell culture 
supernatant (SN) or 8-fold concentrated normal £BC SN. suggesting the presence of a 
soluble mitogenic factor. A(t~ fractionation on a GIOO Sepbadex colutnn the active 
fraction eluted with an apparent MW of 30 to 40 KD. The prcsc~t results &bowed that mouse 
keratinocytcscould trigger spleen T lympbocyte }lrOliferation througb the liberation of a 
soluble mitogenic factor. 
SCAVENGING ACTIVITY OP AZELAIC ACID ON HYDROXYL R'ADI CALS "IN 
VITRO". fe§§i §~ fi2~~9Q ~~ Q~ ~Y22 f~ ~g~;~EQ=fQ££Q ~~ ~£~~~bD~gb 
~§!~ lQQQli~Q E~ San Gallicano Dermatological Institute, Rome, 
Italy, *5t Thomas's Hosp, London U·K.· 
The mechanism of action of Azelaic Acid <AA) iG still under 
inves~igotion. In this s~udy we have ex~mined ~he efrec~ of the 
diacid on hydroxyl radicals (OH") generated by bo~h Penton and 
photo-Penton type reactions . AA at concentrations from 0.5mM to 1mM 
was capable of inhibiting sig~ificantly (p<O.Q01 - p <O.0001) the 
hydroxylation of Tyrosine co DOPA, (i n the presence of 500 ~g 
Vitamin C), induced by OH which were produced by Penton reaction 
(150 ~g PeS04 + 30 pi 5~ H202 in 2 ml O.02M PBS, pH 7.4). ~yrosine 
con s umption and DOPA for mat ion were evaluated by High Performance 
LiqUid Chromatography. Similarly 5 and 10 mg AA significantly 
inhibited (p<O.005 , p<O.001) the heterogeneous photocatalytic 
oxidation of tol u ene (500 pl ) to cresols, and tt1e peroxidation of' 
arachidonic acid-C20;4,n6- (500 ~g) by OH' formed by dissolved 
oxygen in the presence of UV-irradiated semicondUctor Ti02 (200 mg) 
(photo-Penton type r eaction). Analyses of toluehe, cresols and 
C20;4. were performed by capillary gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometry on Ultra 1 column (SOm x O·2mm x O.33~m, Hewlett -
Packard)· I n a 1 I Cases AA was part I y consumed dur i ng t he react ions. 
In conclusion , ~A i s capable of inhibi~ing. likely th~ough a 
scavenging meChanism, the hydroxyla~ion of arom~tic compounds and 
the peroxidation of C20:4 induced by ax~remelY raac~ive OH· which 
have been correlated to a. variety of diseases ·including cancer. 
These results may contribute to explain the obGerved therapeutic 
effectiveness of AA in several cutaneous dise~ses of different 
_e.tJ...o..l..o.g.Le.8..L..--
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THE IlELATIONSHIP B'ETWEEN EPIDEIl~IOPO I ES I S AND EGf RECEPTOR EXPR ES I 
N. Nazmi, P.J. Dykes and R. Ma rks, De pt. of Medicine (Dermatology), Univ 
or Wales College of Mecjic in e, Ca rdiff , CF4 4XN, UK. 
The role of epiderm al growth factor in nor'mal e pid e r'mal cell production and~· 
t he pathogenes is of epi.derma.l ne.oplas ia is unclear. To s hed furth er ligh t on 
relations hi p. we inv es tiga ted th e locali sa tion of DNA s yn th es is in ce ll ~. (S- pbase 
and EGf recepwr exp l' ession in 10 norma.l s kin sampJes , 10 SebOTl'hoelC warts ... 
s olar keratoses, 4 les ions of Bowen' s disease, a nd 7 ba sa l cell carcinomas. Celli 
in ON A sy nth esis were detec te d us ing a monoc lonal a ntibod y to bromodeoxy~ 
(BrdU) a nd th e labelUn g indices de termined. EGf r ecep tors were localized by 
s trepav idin biotin peroxidase tec hnique us ing a monoc lonal a ntibody to the .EGf 
receptor prote in EGI?R~ l, a nd assessed qua ntitatively using n 10cm visual anal..., 
scale . The res ults wece compare d us ing non parametriC s tati s tics , 
In normal s kin DNA replicating cells \'Jere localised exclus ively in the bass.l 
s uprabasal layers wit h s trong EGF receptor expr'ession, in th e same laY1rs dUiC: . 
s hing uniformly toward s the str at um corne um, Thi s di s tribution of DNA replica ~ . 
cells and EGF receptor' expression were a Jso seen in seborrhoeic warts. Howe\·er. 
in sola r kera tos es. Bowen' s di sease a nd basal cell carcinoma, DNA repU ::ating ~ 
wel'e see n in al l layers without rela tion s hip to a variable recep tor expression. 
T he EGf r ecep tol' expreSSio n in basal cell carci nomas was s ignificantly less 
in normal s kin. seborrhoeic warts , solar keratoses, and le s ion s of Bow en's dis~ 
(p( O.Ol in each case). Labelling ind ices in basa l cell ca rcinomas , sols.r kerat~ 
and Bowen' S disease were s igni.ficantly high er tha n in normal s kin Bnd seool"rhoS 
worts (eit he l' p <O. 01 or p <O. 05) (sec table ). Des pite th e qualitative morphologks1 
impression, there was no s ignificant correla tion betwee n EGF receptor expr~ 
and the labelli ng indi ces either in normal s kin or individu al tumourS. 
T hese r es ult s do not indica te that EGF receptor expression a nd DNA synthe:s:is: 
are related in a Simple Unear fas hion. 
LASER CYTOMETRY: THE QUANTIFICATION OF DNA DAMAGE ON SlNGLE NUCLF-'\."I 
BASIS. K.C, Noz, A.A. SchQthoTSt L. Roza' C van de Wulp', W Bergman. DepL 
Dcnnatology, State Univ. Leiden, 'Mod. Bio!. Lab., T.N.O. Rijswijk, The Netherlands. 
To unravel the role of UV light in the induction ofmaJignanr cutaneous melanoma we investiga:r;":' 
the thymine dimer inducing effect of UVB irradiation in mclanocytes derived from dysplastic 
nevoceUular nevi as weU as from foreskins. 
Melanocytes were cultured in Hams FlO medium, supplemented with phorbol ester (TPA 
isobutylmethylxanthin, cholera toxin and 5% fetal calf~serum. The melanocytcs were irmdiated "it:: 
different doses of monochromatic UVB light (3 I 2 nm or 302 nm). In nn indin>:t 
immunofluorescence staining with a specific monoclonal antibody against thymine dimers thi~ type.(f 
DNA damage is visualized. The intensity of the fluorescence represents the amount of UV IDd~ 
dirners and is scanned with a laser~scan microscope. To correct for variations in the intensity {{ 
different staining sessions we introduced reference slides: this makes it possible to comP'lrt 
separately performed ex.periOlcnls. 
"ll1c nuclei of melanocytes derived from nevocelJular nevi (B) are twice as large as those. fmt:::::. 
foreskin melanocytes (A). but showed a lower Jevel of nuorcscencc. I.n culwres of dysp~astic De\) 
two populations of melanocytcs with respect to their nuclei wefe detected: cells With nu .. 
resembling normal melanocytcs (e l) and cells with large nuclei and a lower intensity of flu~
(C2). We could dcmonstrate a positive linear dose- response relat.ionship between UV dose. ,; 
fluorescence (Le. UV induced thymine dimers) for melanocytes derived from foreskin at both 30:! 
and 3 12 nm. For nevome1a.nocytes fTom nevoccll111ar and dysplastic nevi a linear dose-~ 
relationShip was determined a t 302 nm. The induction rate of thymine dimers per nucleus is of 
same order of magnitude in melanocytes from foreskin (A) and nevi nevocellulares (B). as well as ~ 
melanocytes from dysplastic nevi with small (Ct) and large nuclei (CV. 
We would like to emphasize the advantages of the laser cytomerry for the detennination of D. t:\ 
damage. Unlike o ther methods to quantify the UV induced thymine dimers this method ""lu;". 
relatively few cells and offerS the opportunity to detennine the DNA damage in individual cells. 
AN ULTIlASTRUcruRAL STUDY OF DERMAL AND EPIDERMAL CHANGES FOu..o\\ 
APPLICATION OF LEUKOTftJENE 84 • M. Paulissen J.H.J. Capius Peereboom~Sregeman, and .... 
C.M. van de Kerkhof Depa.ttments of Toxicology and ·Dermarology, University Hospital Nijm~ 
The Netherlands. I 
The migration of polymorphonucic<lr leukocytes (PMN) into the epidermis is a chara~ 
fearure of the psoriatic lesion. The appearance of the PMN, however, occurs in an at ~ 
pattern. £picurancous application of leukooiene B" a.TB ot ) pennies a systematic sequential st"Urly 
the differen[ stages of the passage of these cells through dermis and epidermis. 
)n four healrhy volunteets SO "8 aliquots of leukotriene B .. in ethanol (10 JJ.l) were a~ 
wough glass cylinders on the upper anns. Biopsies were laken 1,2,4,8 and 16 h after applicatit:c. 
In addition, a biopsy was taken 16 h after application of ethanol only. Biopsies were finC i:. 
phosphate buffer comaining gluraraldehyde and fonnaldehydc. After dissec tion postfixation q 
carried out in 0.0. and block st<lining was carried out with uranylacenne. . Se.mi~dUn se<:.nons ..... 
~fained with toluidin blu(! Zlnd basic {ucine. ultra.thin sections were stained with uranyl and b.: 
citrate, mounted in 50 mesh grids and studied in a Philips 301 electron microscope. 
The interindjYJdual response berwecn the subjects varied from sporadic to prono~",« 
accumulation of PMN, whereas the intraindividual re.sponse was consistent. At 4 h after 
application PMN were seen around the vessels. Endothelial changes were seen exclusively in 
vic.inity to PMN or PMN re.mnants: fonnadon of fenestrae and gaps, a multilayered basal ~ 
and hyperactive endothelial cells with pco01.lsions and focal necrosis. At 16 h, the fOrDlaOOn I 
micropustules in the epide.rtnis was the major observation. The PMN migraced waugh gaps in 
endothelium and degranul~tion was limited to some PMN. Remarkably PMN at inaaepidem:a;. 
localization still possessed their granules. 
Epicutaneous application of LTB4 is a practical approac.h to srudy the ulrrasrrucrure of ~ 
interaction between PMN a"(ld skin. 
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AN IN VITRO MODEL FOR TIlE STUDY OF HUMAN HALR GROWTH.M.P Philpott; M.R 
~~ and~ K~aley. Dept of Clinical Biochemistry. University of Cambridge. Addenbrookes 
'''''!'' ' bndge. ·UOllever Research. Colwonh House. Sharnbrook. Bedford. 
"!be factors that regulate cell division in the matrix cells of the hair follicle, and which control =rwth ~ycle are poorly understood. Our lack of understanding of the regulation of the 
n of half growth has been caused, in pan, by the lack of a good in vitro model. We now 
tqxn!ln the successful growth of human hair in vitro, and on the in vitro effects of growth factors 
r.d mllogens on our model. 
_ Human h~ follicles. were isolated from human scalp skin by microdissection. This was 
~-ved by .cu ttl ng the hrur follicle at the derma-subcutaneous fat interface using a scalpel blade; 
I!:ie mtaCt hair follicle bulb was then removed from the fat without damage. a factor essential if 
o::a:ssful m:amtenance 15 to be achieved. Isolated follicles were maintained in individual wells of 
2: wdl multiweUs containing 500)11 of culture medium; this permitted detailed measurements to bc 
cole on the length of IndIVIdual follicles. 
Length measurements made on these follicles showed a significant increase in length over 5 
C2ys, the rate oftnereasebeIng O.3mm/day (n=6 samples. 36 follicles in total). and approximales 
I:J~ seen Ln VIVO. -:ro1S tn~ase in length was not associated with any disruption of hair folli cle 
~Iccture and the mcrease In length was seen to be attributed to the production of a keratinised 
~~L [meth~I.3H] thymidine autoradiography confinned that the in vivo patterns of matrix cell 
Oision were ~tained in vitro, and [355J methionine labelling of keratins showed that the 
~ o~ keratln synthesis did n01 alter with maintenance. 
~ unponance of this model to hair follicle biology is demonstJ-Jted by the i" vitro cb5etvario~ that EGF (lOngml) resulted in an anagen to catagen transfonnation. and the fommion 
d a clob hrur like .s~c~e. The in vivo depilatory action of EGF was a lso mimicked. 
~ert:.8 1 (lOngm!) tnhlblted. hair follicle growth as did TPA (lOOngml); IGF· I(30ngml) had no 
t effect Minoxldll (200ngml) significantly stimulated hair foUic1e growth. IO).1gml had no 
lignificanl effect and 200).1gml significantly inhibited hair follicle growth. 
1lV.JJfM1CA1.. f'AAKERS IN SKIN 001 P4TlENTS WITH UREMIC PRUlITUS. C.Pincell i. F.Fantini. *A.Baraldi. 
t.SeIi'lJ""i. *A.Spattini. A.Giarretti. IRpartnEnt of £Rnratology and *tepart:rrent of ~rology. 
~l'9"Stty of MxJena. Ita ly. 
ere of the nost camoo am troublesare SYI'Ptans of urenia is gerera lized pruritus. The cause of 
~c ~itus is. """,,ver. obscure. Polyneuropatl1Y develoos in tie maj ority of dialyzed patients 
;rd. reurcgenic lTEdiation has teen scggested. The aim of the present stt.dy was to evaluate the 
!ocaIiZiltim an:J distrit..,tion of sore neuroclmical I1\lrkers in the skin of uranic patients on 
rzlntmance haerodia Iysi s. 
'ii1tI bicps ies ""re taken on tie forearm of 21 patients sufferil>;) frun uranic pruritus and frun 10 
-elthy voltr rteers . 5p!citret1s ""re imrersed for 2 hs in a para>tonraldhejl:le/picric acid solution am 
~Iy rinsed for 24 hs in 0.1 M Sorensen txtffer. Frozen sections (14un) ""re processed with 
iT indirect. imnrofluorescence rrettcd (biotin-streptavidin systen) using the follC>lil>;) anti sera: 
resm-spEClflc anlase (NSE). neurof ilaTe'lts (NFl. substance P (SPl. calcit01in gere-related JEPtide 
('»1'), re.trODE'Otide Y (t-PY). vasoactive intestinal pclypeptide (VIP), s<m'!tostatin (SO>I). 
/Ii-f:nroreacti vitv was observed both in the dermi s and epidermis in urenic patients and in nonral 
crtro15 . fb.ever. the latter stu.ed an higher nUTter of fibers . Interestil>;)ly. sp. VIP, /PY, CCW 
iTd SJol- itmuloreactivity was nonrally expressed in the skin frun hea lthy voltJlteers, .nile it coold 
ra be Oi!tected in nost patients with erd-stage renal fai lure. No lI\l.ior differerlC!!s in til? exnression 
r£ IF bete.Een patients and controls ""re observed. 
-,,,,,,, results I>OJld scggest that urenic patients lack a nonra l pattem of cutaneous imervation. 
. t:m cruld be related to pclyreurooathy. h\'ether an alronral distriMi01 of cutaneous nerve f ibers 
oM iCCCUTt f or the pruritus in these subjects """ins to be c1arifie:J . 
?}..iATIlYROID HORMONE·LIKE PROTEIN (PLP) PRODUCTION BY SQUAMOUS CARCINOMA CELLS IS 
lo!ODULA TED BY FIDROBLASTS . POSSIBLE MECHANISM IN 1HE DEVaOPMENT OF HHM. ~
f5zjm;m C LQwjk, Dcpts of Dcnnatology and Endocrinology, University Hospital LeideR, The Netherlands 
HmDoral hypcrcalce.mia of malignancy (HHM) is often associat.cd wilh squatTlOUS cell carcinomas (SSC). This is 
~ CO the producllon by U1CSC tumo~ of a PTII-like protein (PLP). It is impossible to predict which patient with 
iCC M11 develop hypercalcemia or at what slage of the disease the complication will occur. Since nothing is known 
~Cactors which .regulate lhcproduction of PLP, in viuo studies have been pecfollTlcd with normal kcrntinocytcs and 
i~ of sec hnes (SCC~. 5CC-9, SCC-12F2 and SCC·13) in order to establish condiLions under which PLP 
~ may vary. PLP .was measured as the cAMP production in PTH-larget cells (osteoblaslS) , which could be 
~ by a PTH antagomst The presence of PLP was confirmed using a raclio·immunoassay (RIA) specific for PLP. 
lbe resul lS of these studies confirm that human see cells and nonnal keratinocytes produce PLP. Production of 
aPbr 3 number, of sec lines was variable and not evidently correlated with the ability of these cells to differentiate. 
1k: P!.P productIOn was found to be strongly dependen t on the presence of (irradi3ted) fibroblasts, co-cultured with 
c;i6dia1 ce~. Murine 31'3 cells and human foreskin fibroblasts were equally effective in inducing PLP production. 
lk fihrobLastic factor was apparently prescnt in a soluble fonn in co-<:ulturc system, since direct addition of conditioned 
.a::m hom fibroblasts failed to affect PLP generation in see cells. For the fibroblast-mediated induction of PLP 
~ no direct cell-cell contact was necessary, since it took place also when LIle cells were cultured in the same 
c4t::te dish bUl on separate surfaces (on the Nuclcopore filter and on the boltom of the cuhure dish, respecti vely) . 
~dyo the induction process involves more than a one way message from fibroblllSts LO keratinocytes and is nn 
D o f ceU-cell interaction. The PLP production was reduced in the abs ertce of serum, in the prescnce of 
~ne and in the presence of low calcium concentration in culture medium. The evidence suggests thai PLP 
 in sec cells can be induced by factor(s) originating from fibroblasts, implying the existence of a specific 
t!f.z6oD between mesenchymal and epithelial cells. The observation thal PLP·produc.Lion, during subsequent passages of 
iCCc::eUs in the absence of fibroblasts, was lost or regained only gradually, suggesLS Lhat the fibroblastic factor(s) docs) 
*", ¢marilY modulate PLP·sccretion but rather it may promote synthesis of PLP. 
Many epithelial tumours arc characterized by aggressive and invasive behaviour towards their environment. This 
iIc:f:des in teTaCtion of see cells with fibroblasts, which might deliver stimulus (till now unidentified parnerinc 6aa(f» for enhanced production of PLP.lt is at prescnt not clear why some sees arc associated with IffiM and others 
.a. r.Dlhcr can one predict what event triggers HHM. Whatever the details of the n1cchnnism, production of PLP by 
iCC is pro b:lbly not merely the resu lt of a disturbed cell metabolism. but expresscs also disturbance of cell-cell 
irtmaioo in the tumour tissue. 
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EFFECT op AZELAIC ACID ON OXYRADICAL-INDUCED TOXICITY IN CELL 
CULTURE. ~i~~~~Q ~~ ~!~~i e~ ~QmE!~~! g~~ Q! ~~Q~ ~~ ~~~~!~2=~Q£~Q 
~~ ~r!!~bD!~b Ae~~~ !QQQll~Q E~ S Gallicano Dermatol lnst. *Dip_ 
Exp . Hed., Uni ., Rome ltaly,** St Thomas's Hosp ., London, U.K .. 
Pollowing biochemical studies showing that Azel~ic acid (AA) can 
act as a scavenger of hydroxyl radicals (OH O ), we have investigated 
whether non toxic concentrations of AA (0.2-20 mH) were capable of 
inhibiting the toxicity induced in cell cultures by oxyradicals 
generated by both UV-irradiation and autoxidation of diphenols such 
as DOPA and Dopamine . AA (1mH) increased significantly (p<0 . 001) 
the percentage survival of Daudi (lymphoma-derived) cell line 
incu~ated for 15 min. in phosphate buffer (0 . 02 H. pH 7.4) which 
had been irradiated for 20 min . with UVB rays, prior to cultivation 
in normal complete medium. The same concentrations (1m~) AA 
decreased significantly (p<0.001) the toxicity of 0 . 1 m~ DOPA or 
0.1 ml1 Dopamine on IRE 1 (melanoma derived) and Raj i (lymphoma 
derived) cell lines . The positive effect of AA on all cell l i nes 
was dose depe ndent up to 2.0 m~ concentrations . Higher levels (5.0-
10.0 mM) produced less remarkable results, likely because of the 
intrinsic toxicity of the diacid at these concentrations . The 
addition of the oxyradical scavenger enzymes, &uperoxide dismutase 
(100 Ul / ml) and/or catalase (10 Ul /m l) to cell cultures decreased 
the toxicities of both UVB irradiation and diphenol s in a way 
similar to that observed with AA. These results confirm that AA can 
work as a scavenger agent of oxyradical& in biological systems. It 
is worthy. mentionin!: that: a) the diacid does not affect superoxide 
anion radical: b) its scavengin!: capability on oxyradicals 
concerns only the most reactive species, th~t i~ hydroxyl radicals. 
NITROGLYCERIN AND SUCROSE PERMEABILITY AS QUALITY MARKERS FOR RECONSTITUTED 
HUMAN EPIDERMIS. M Poocc# P J J Wgllhcn-J>eoris· A n!lrgcr4' J KempcOQor# HE Rodde' #Dept. of 
Dermatology, University Hospital Lcidcn, ·Gist-Brocades, Delft. ,eenter for Bio-Pharmaceutical Sciences, Leiden, The 
N~~:~LinOCytes arc cultured under conventional • s~bmerg~ : condi~ons, the extent of their maturation ~oes ?Ol 
achieve the level found in vivo. To enhance keratinocytc dlfferenualJon, VartOUS systcms have been developed to which 
keratinocylCs nrc cultured on a dermal substnHe (e.g. on ~e-epid:nni7~ dcrm.is .(OED» at an air·liquid interface. Und~r 
these conwtions the cultures exhibit morphological and blochcmlcaJ dlfferenlJauon features comparable to those secn 10 
vivo, including the formation of lamellar bodics, stratu.~ comeum. inter:cc:lIular lipi~ ~ilayers, ~d the protein a?d lipid 
profiles. Only after air-exposure arc substantial quanllllcs of splungohplds, the cnllcal consll tuenlS of the epidermal 
penetration barrier generated. 
To study the barrier function of human epidermis reconstituted on OED, the penetration of nitroglycerin and sucrose 
was mcaurcd. For penetration studies the following skin specimens were ust.d.: a) epiderm~ shccts obtained by dispasc 
trcJtment ofkcratinocyte cultures grown to conn~n~c under submerged cOnd.lllons; b) kerauT?Cyte c~hures grown und~r 
air.exposed conditions on dead OED, c) or on hVlOg OED; d) fr<:shly excised m~mma skm obta~ ned froJ? cosmet~c 
surgical corrections or e) stratum corneum isolated from the excised mamma skm. For penetratIOn studl e..10 all skm 
samples were sandwiched between anificial supporting mem~s. The n ux ofNG or 1 4e.-suc~se through the sandwich 
(containing a skin specimen) was measured using a slightly modified now-throu~h ~rnnz dif~uslOn cell. 
The amount of NG penetroted has been found 10 be highest through the sllastlc shccl..IOgs and to decrease for the 
remaining specimens teSted in the following order: kcrnlinocyt~ sheet> OED aJon~ > ~onstitute.d epiderm,is. on OED> 
dermatomed skin = isolated stratum corneum. The NG penetration rates through eplCicrmlS rcconsotulc.d on ltvlOg or dead 
DED were simi lar, and only about 3 times higher than that through excised human skin or Stratum corneum only. The 
esscntial fau)' acid supplementation did not result in barrier improveme~1.. Th~ amount ~f sucrose pcnetrotcd lhrou~h 
OED alone was about 100 limes higher than that penetrated dlroUgh epldcTTTIIS rcconSIJlutcd on OED. The btter soli 
being 10 times higher than freshly excised skin. ~ pcnetratio~ throug~ a sh<;Ct of keratinocytcs grown under submerged 
conditions was about 50 times higher than that through rcconsutu tcd epidermiS . 
TIle results of the present study reveal that the pcnneability of r:cco~titutcd e'pidermi~ was for both solul~ higher (3-
10 fold) than th:lt of freshly excised human sldn. Based on the Impaired bamer function and the expreSSion and the 
distribution of various differentiation markers (e.g. keratin 6. involucrin, transglutaminasc. filaggrin) it can be conc luded 
that the reconstituted human epidermis used in the present study shows a high ex tent of s imilarity with 
hypcrprolifernting epidcmlis. 
THE FUNcnONAL ROlE OF OKM-5. lCAM-t AND MEMBRANE~l-t IN THE AUTOLOGOUS MIXED 
EPIDERMAl.. CELl. - T LYMPHOCYTE REAGnON IN PSORIASIS. Errol P Prens*' Klazlna Bennet 
Theodoor van Joost' and Robben Benner* Depanmenls of NOennatoiogy and * Immunology, University 
Hospital Rotterdam·Dljkzlgt and Erasmus University. P.O. Box 1738. 3000 DR Rotterdam. The Netherlands. 
Keratlnocytes from psoriasis lesions have been found to express Increased levels of -aberrant-
membrane molecules. These membrane molecules ere preferentlally expressed by keratlnocytes In the 
epidermis overlying the (epl)dermal Inflammatory Inlillrate. The "aberrant' molecules Include OKM·5(CD36). 
ICAM.l (CD54) and membrane bound Il·t (mll·l). These molecules perform Important Inter·leucocyte 
accessory or signalling functions. We studied the functional capacity of these molecules In the autologous 
mixed epidermal cell - T lymphocyte reaction' (MECLR) In psoriasis patients. These patients exhibit In vitro 
an elevated autologous MECLR. In the latter essay peripheral blood lymphocytes are cocultured with 
autologous epidermal cells and the proliferative response ls measured by liquid scintillation counting of 
Incorporated trltlated thymidine. The role of ICAM-l and mll· l was studied by addition of blocking and 
neu1rallzlng antibodies. The role of OKM·5 was studied by depletion of OKM5 + cells from the epidermal cell 
suspension before culture. The proliferative responses thus obtained were compared with the proliferative 
repsonse of untreated epidermal cells cocultured with autologous peripheral blood lymphocytes. Ten 
patients participated In this study. In the epidermal ceil suspensions from psoriasis lesions 27 .t 12% OKM-
5·, 32 .t 16% ICAM-1· and 55 .t 23% mIL-l · cells were found as assessed by immunofluorescent 
microscopy. For kerallnocytes from nonnal skin these ligures In all cases ranged between 0 and 2%. 
Depletion of OKM5'" cells from psoriatic epidermal cell suspensions, by an Immunomagnetic rosetting 
technique (Dynabeads'. Dynal. Oslo). did not affect lhe autologous MECLR In psorlasls. Blocking wllh anti 
ICAM-l and mll· l antibodies resulted In a dear Inhibition of the autologous MECLR In most patients. This 
indicates that ICAM-l and mll-l on psomtlc keratlnOC}1eS play an accessory role tn the autol~ous MECLR. 
In spite of the dear expression of OKM-5 on a considerable proportion of the psoriatic keratlnocytes this 
molecule was not found to be Involved In the MEClA. This Is In clear contrast to the Important role of OKM-
5 In mlxed-lymphocyte reactions. 
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M::NlCLCNl\L lIIlI'IBJOllS RArSfl) i'GAINSJ! SYNIIIETIc PEP'l'IIE5 ro ~ 6 NID 
16 m ~ II'iPEIlmOIJ:FDlATICW. P E Purltis, I M Leigh, E Blane'. IOlF 
skin 'l\mOUr lab, lDooon Hospital, lDndon, UK. *ICRF cell structure lab, 
South MinIms, Herts, UK. 
rurin;J epiderlral. hypexproliferation, a new pair of keratins (k6 aOO kl6) 
is expressed, 1<Ihich can be detected biochemically aOO by polyspecific 
m::>noclcnal antibodies to keratins. using synthetic peptides to published 
sequences within the carlJoxy terminal regions of keratins 6 aOO 16 we have 
raised nnnospecific m:JlXlClonal antibcdies which react with the ~sing 
1?"ptide aOO :pIlly Iwith f the keratin oN or:;!.,gW on dot blot·,. :1: 0 or .. 2 0 
iJnmunoblots. Usin;J these m::>nocl onal antibodies we have studied the tissua 
distribution of k.6. an:l kl6, ard the expression in psoriasis, wound heal~ 
aOO cultured keratinocytes (CKs) fran h\.lJ1'a!l sources. 1>.5 pigs are a useful 
WOllr>:l healwg nodel, we have also ~e,:l.' the cross reactivity of these 
antibodies in pig skin, I;'ig kenitIncX:Yt:es a@"durin;J wourxl healin;J of full 
th>ckness WOllr>:ls m plg. We have shown that keratins 6 aOO 16 are 
c;:o-e"Pressed suprabasally in WOlJI1d hea,lin;J aOO psoriasiS arrl in CKs . '!here 
~S, hc::MeVer, suprabasaJ. expression in k6 in normal skin, a diSscx::iation of 
the pair. Mlich suggests ,that kl6 ~ation is the ""'jar charqe in 
hyperprol~feratlon . 'nle tl.SSUe distribution shows SQne expression of k6 
aOO kl6 in. sllTple epithelia (such as sweat glaOO) thus crossin;J the 
l:Jourx:Iary of sllllple aOO stratified epithelia. FUll cross reactivity is seen 
betw""", h\.lJ1'a!l aOO pig skin suggesting that kl6 is a good narker in pig 
stuch es for the hyperproliferative state in pig as wel l as in human. 
MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS 65-kDA HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN SHARES 
EPITOPES WITH HUMAN EPIDERMAL CYTOKERATIN 112. Anura RarnbukkanaCll 
Pranab K.Dasn.2l S;·La Yongnl. Suze KriegCl), Caroline Le Poolenl and Jan 
D.BosCll. Departments of Dermatology(l) and Pathology(2), Academic Medical Center, 
University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mth) 65-kDa antigen (Ag) is a heat shock protein ehsp) 
and a structural association of hsp with manunaJian inrennediate filaments has been 
suggested. rurther, Ag mimicry between mycobacteria (Myc) and human skin has been 
regarded as One of the pathomechanisms of autoinunune dermatoses. In this study, 2 
MAhs raised against purified 65-l<Da Ag of Mtb were used to investigate their possible 
cross-reactivities with human skin. Epitope mapping indicated tha t these MAb reactive 
epitopes reside on the carboxy tenninal region of amino acid residues 482-540 of Myc 
65-kDa which has a significant homology (>60) with the same region of hsp. 
Immunohistochemical analysis demonsrrated that these MAbs, Ne5/Nd4 (lgGl) 
specifically reacted with supra basal cytokeratin of normal epidermis and hair follicle 
epithelium but produced no staining in basal cells. Immunoblotting using cell extracts 
of freshly isolated keratinocytes from normal fore skin demonsn'ated their reactivity to 
65/67-kDa protein band corresponding to the epidennal cyrokeratin 1/2 (K1/K2),such 
reactivity was confirmed by cross absorbtion studies. The absence of cytokeratin 
staining pattern of these MAbs by inununohistology in lesional psoriasis skin further 
revealed their specificity to epidennal 65/67-kDa keratin as this particular keratin was 
known to be absent in epidermal diseases of hyperproliferation. Such finding may 
provide a striking example of molecular mimicry since cenain epitopes of myc 65-kDa 
are antigenically related to the human epidermal cytokeratin 112. 
VLA-EXPRESSION IN CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMAS . Paola Randi, Ramon 
Grimalt, Cristina Pasino, Emilio Berti, -y--fiepartment of 
Dermatology, university of Milan, Milan, Italy . 
Inte grins are a fami ly of etherodimeric membrane receptors 
involved in cell-matrix and cell - cell adhesion, regulating 
c e llular interactions, atta chment, growth and s pre ading . 
In the present study we analyzed the expression of VLA-
receptors on pathological specimens of different types Of 
cutaneous T cell lymphomas (7 caSes of Mycosis Fungoides, 2 of 
Pagetoid Reticulosis, 2 Pleomorphic and 2 KI-1+ l arge anaplas tic 
lymphomas .) 4u cryostat sections, dried overnight and fixed 10 
minutes in a c e ton, were incubated with VLA-l, 2, 3 and 4 specific 
Mabs a nd s tained using an alkaline-phosphatase anti a l kaline 
phosphatase (APAAP) method. The results o f our investigations 
s howed the expression of VLA- 4 in 6 of 7 Mycosis Fungoides, 2 
Pleomorphic and 1 Ki-l+ lymphoma , while VLA-3 was detected in 5 
of 7 Mycosis Fungoides , 1 Pleomorphic and 1 Ki-l+ lymphoma . No 
s taining was seen using a nti VLA-l a nd 2 Mabs. Nothing i s known 
about the s igni f icance of the expression o f VLA-3 (a multiligand 
membrane rece ptor for collagen, laminin and fibrcnectin) on 
cuta neous T cell Lymphomas; this i s the first report 
de mons tra ting VLA-3 molecules on lymphoid c e lls. A strict 
structura l am010gy oetween the mouse lymphocytes homing receptor 
LPAM-l and VLA-4 molecules have been recently evidenced. 
In thi s paper a correlation betwen the expression of 
proliferation a ntigens (Ki-67 a nd Tr ansferrin R), activation 
antigens (CD25,30, 69 and 70), homi ng receptors (CD44 and Leu 8) 
and VLA expression was made . 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
EXPRESSION OF T.·CELL RECEPTOR MOLECULES IN NORM AL SKIN 
MAN. Elisabeth Ralfkiaer Kris[ian Thomsen Gunhild L Vejl sgaard. Depanments of ~ 
and Dennato)ogy, Rigshospitalet, Universi ty of Copenhagen. Denmark. 
Two types of T-cell receptors (TCR) may be dist inguished. i.e, Q/~ and "110 heterodimen. n.. .... 
pression of these molecules has been studied ex tensively in murine skin; and these studies 
shown thm murine epidennis contains a population of bone-marrow derived, dendritic ceJJs WID . ~ 
positive for TCR rio and resemble thymic precursor celJs ill phenotype. This finding has ~ 
considerable interest and has supported the view that the skin may be implica ted in extrathymicT~ 
education processes. KnOWledge conceming the expression afTeR molecules in nonnal hu:man3i:t 
is limitcd. 
In this study. we have examined biopsy samples from nonnal skin from 17 adult healthy .. 
teers for reactivity with two an ti bodies against TCR molecules (~F} and TCRol). Furthermore,~ 
d:na hove been compared with the labelling seen with o ther at\ti-T-cell antibodies, i.e. CDt . C1l\ 
CD4, CD8, CD29 (4B4), CD45R (2H4) and CD45RO (UCHL I). 111e results indicate that ~ 
human ski n contains a population of dennal and epidermal T-Iymphocytes. The great majoriIy .. 
these cells are positive forTeR p and express a similar phenotype as antigen committed mCIIlOl'}' 
(CD4+, CD29+. CD45RO+). Staining with TCRol was negative or confined to occasional cells, • 
a human equivalenc of the ylo"positive dendri tic epidenna1 cells seen in the mouse was not id~ 
ill Ihis 5lUdy. These findi ngs indkate thaI hUman epidcmlis differs from that of the mouse!!IJd ... . 
ges1. that human skin may not be involved in POSlthymic T-cell maturation processes. 
DE/mAL PAPILlA CELLS FROM HUMAN HAIR FOLLlCLES SECRETE MITOCENIC FACTORS 1Il 
CU LTURE. Val erie A Randall M Jul iEi! Thornton 11 Nuthto ..... n and */\ G Ke.ssengtg 
Depart.ment:. of Biomedical SCiences, University of Bradford, Bradford, B07 lDP .. 
and *DepBrtment of Dermatology, Royal HalJamshire Hospital , Sheffield, UK. 
The mesenchyme.- derived dermal papilla j 5 be l ieved to regulate many pa-'t"~~'"'\ 
of hair follicular act.ivic:,. With the aim of further clarifying the role of 
dermal papilla , we have investigated the secretion of mitogeni c subsc:ances by 
human dermal papilla ce l ls in cu l ture . 
Condit.ioned media was prepared by incubati.ng a conf1ue~t monolayer of de.nw.} 
papilla cell s in serum-free media for 24h. Cells (2 x. 10 ) were grovn for 3_ 
days in media £199 with 20X F8S fo l lowed by 48h in serum - free media. before 
treatment (){3) ~ith various me.dia for 24h; tsis was folleve d hy a 6h incubat:ir:e; 
with fresh media containing 0.5 .uCi/well of Ii-thymidine. Cells .... e r e th.m_~ 
with saline (x2), digested with 10% trichloracetic acid and solubilized \.lim 
NaOH for radioactivity estimation . 
Ultrastructura lly cultured d~rmal papilla cells synthesi~ed pro~eins for 
expo rt even in serutn free media. Autoradiography revealed H- thytnldine was 
s olely intranuclear, 25 conditioned media were examined for their effect: 0::' ' 
synthesis . Conditioned media significantly inc.reased t hym idine uptake in both 
dermal papilla cells (25 media; 11 cell lines) and dermal fibroblasts (7 l%:edi.&.: 
cel l lines) compared to control serum free media; uptoke by dermal p~pilla cel4 
was more than twic e that of fibroblasts. Uptake by beard derm<ll papilla ceUs 
(21 media; 5 cell lines) was c. x2 that of cells derived from androgen 
insensitive scalp (19 media; 6 cell lines~. 
This provides evidence that dermal papilla cells secrete mic:ogenic factorh 
in vitro that stimulate DNA synthesis. D~rmal papilla cells are more re~ponsi. 
to these subsc:ances than dermal fibroblas~s and beard cells more ~esp~nsl.:e. tt.a 
sca.lp. De'Ctnal papilla cells cles'Cly exhib it altered gene express~on In v~c:ro 
.dc..t.c.J:.m.ierl by their itl "iva origin Such factors merit fll rther foves t iga"-' c ", 
THE EXPRESSION Of" RJ\R-a , RAR-p AND RJlR-y I N HUMAN KERATINOCYTES AND DERltAL 
FIBROBLASTS IN VITRO CPF Redfern, JL Rees 6. carole Todd, Department of 
Dermatology . University of Newcast l e , me 
We have previously shown [1 J that RAR-a and RAR - J3 are expressed in hu:::.an 
rodent skin . Since our earlier report I l ), a third retinoic acid receptor . m-~ 
has been identified and found to expressed at a high level in skin (21. In 
present e"'Pe r iments, we have asked whether or not AAR expression .in kerati~ 
and fibroblast s a) is induced by retinoic aCid; b) alters in relation to cal<:i_ 
induced keratinocyte differentiation; and c) varies between individual 
keratinocyte and fibroblast lines. Primary dermal fibroblast lines were 
established from fores'kin, fetal skin from a variety of sites from patients o.! 
age up to 89 yrs. Keratinocyte lines were derived from fetal skin, foreskin c:: 
ratro- auricular skin . RNA was extracted from cells by homogenisation in 
guanidinium thiocyanate followed by purification throllgh CsCl. analysed by 
electrophoresis and blotted onto nylon . Northern blots were probed with h~ 
RAR-a, RAR-j3 and RAR - Y probes. All three RAR types Were expressed in dema.· 
fibroblasts but there was some variation between lines : in some fibroblast l..iI:* 
RAR- ~ mRNA waS only barely detectable but clearly expressed in others. In one. ~ 
nine fibrol:>last lines RAR-~ was expressed at a ve,ry high level. There was a.:. 
apparent correlation between the expression of RAR-a. and RAR-Y but no appa.re.:lt: 
ccrrrelation of RAR-~ expreSSion with the other RARs . RAR-~, but not RA.~-a a:-
RAR- Y. was induced in response to RA in the one line tested . In contrast. ~ ... 
was no apparent change in RAR expression after treating keratinocytes with ~ 
have also not detected any changes in RAA-expression in response to calcil.!::1 
shift-
[ 1 ] Rees JL & Redfern CPF 13iochem. J. 259: 917 - 919 (l969) 
[2} Krust A et a1. Ptoe. Natl. Acad. Sci . • USA, 86: 5310-5314 (1989) 
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HUMAN EPIDERMIS RECONSTRUCTED IN VITRO AS A MODEL FOR STIJDYING 
EPIDERMAL PERMEABll..ITY: EFFECf OF MODULATORS OF KERATINOCYTE DIFFE~NT1AT10N . Marcelle Regnier Michel Dannon and Hans Schaefer, Centre 
Jnu:ma
F 
n£56050Vnal de Recherches Derrnatologiques (ClRD), Sophia Antipolis, 
"VU ALBONNE CEDEX, FRANCE. 
~. epidennis was reconstructed by growing human keratinocytes on ~de~zed dermIS and maintaining the culture at the air-liquid interface. Its 
differenllanon :-vas equivalent to that of normal epidennis and it responded to retinoic acid 
(RA). The b~er function was measured by the fluxes of tritiated water and benzoic acid . ThI~ .d lfferent CUlture conditions supported the establishment of a barrier function: 
(I) debpldJZed serum or serum·free medium; (2) low re lative humidity percent (25%); (3~ long:rerm cultures (28-35 days). However, the permeability of the reconstructed 
~JS to water remained 10 times higher than that measured on human skin samples. 
a-ea~ent wuh RA, the water flux was more than 100 times higher than through 
.onnaI skin, and comparable to flux measured after penea-ation through dermis alone. After 
2b contact, penetration of benzoic acid was similar to that through normal epidermis. 
~weve:, after 4 h contact, benLoic acid flux was 4 times higher through reconstructed 
epidermis than through normal skin. 
In concluSion, epidermis reconstructed On dennis exhibits a barrier function similar or :~ lD that of human skin, depending on the compound tested. Culture conditions must then 
Improved to restore a more efficient permeability barrier in vitro. 
lfiTER LEUKIN-4 PROMOTES THE EXPANSION OP SKIN-I NPILTRATING LYMPHOCYTES 
120M ATOPIC DERMATITIS . UWe Reinhold Sylvia Kukel Ute N!!umann. 
" rb.r. Goeden Wolfgang Wehrmann Hans-Wilh:lm ';;;;e1, DepartlDent 
cf Derm.atology, University of Bonn. D-5300 Sonn 1. PRG. 
. So faT. functional studies of lymphocytes in atopic dermatitis (AD) 
.u;: £oeuaed on. peripheral blood mononucl~ar cells (PBMe) whereas 
e.. a. at the 1nvolved site, the skin, have not been examined 
fa~ct10 n.llY. We have developed methods to generate lymphocyte 
eo t: rea fro. biopsies of inflammatory skin area •. Skin-infiltrating 
I Tap oeytee (SIL) were iso l ated from skin biopsies of 6 patients with 
;; ... r.eA._D and expanded i1'1 vitro in the presence of interleukin-2 (IL-
" .1.thot.lt additional antigens. After 6-10 days in culture it wa. 
~o&.~ ble to observe outgrowths of mononuclear cells froQl biopsy ti.sue 
1.~ .11 cases. Phenotypic a na lysis of skin derived cells in compariaon 
"~tb . PBt1C ~evealed the predominance of CD4 t CD45RO t T-he1per/inducer 
? e~ot,.pe 1n SIL populations. Host of the SIL were activated 815 1ad~e.ted by their expression of MHC class II and CD25 antisens and 
the cella m~inly expressed T cell receptors (TCR) composed of alpha 
.. ~d ~;~a eha1na . In contrast to PBMC several cultures of SIL contained 
UID~ ~c.nt numbers of CD4 t St T cells. Different atrateaies for 
.%puJ&:on of SIL in vitro were performed. High level s of IL-4 (1.000 
a/_I) J.n combination with IL-2 (SO U/ml or 1,000 U/.l) preferentially 
~o.oted growth of SIL derive.d from An and ... as .ueh .ore ~ffeetive 
thao IL-2 alone. ~o cells expanded in culture& grown in IL-4 alone . 
11ze. use of high concentrations of IL-2 in combination with hish levels 
of I L-4 .l lows a large expansion of infiltrating T cella from in-
tl .... tory skin of AD patient s and thus represents an u.efu1 strategy 
'::.fbJ'Jte~·.nd cells for further functional and lIIolec:ul .. r biologic .. l 
J}.P/rlITERLEUI(IN 8 IS A POTENT MITOGEN FOR HUMAN KERATINOCY'TES IN 
rn~ . ReUsch. M. K. Studtmann . M., Schroder . J.-M .. Sticherling, M.! 
dttlstophers E . . Department of Dermatology, University of Kiel, FRG 
~ntly. the potent inflammatory activities of NAP/IL- B have 
attracte<:l mUch interest. Interestingiy, this peptide belongs to a 
qene-f~~ly of pro inflammatory as well as growth stimulating media-
tDrs ~ Sl;-nc,: large a mounts of NAP/IL-B are present in diseased skin, e. 
q. psor~as~~, we decided to investigate whether this interleukin may 
al.SO be a m~togen for human keratinocytes. 
!iu:llan .kerat~nocytes and fibroblasts were isolated from skin using 
estab11shed . procedures. Keratinocytes were cultered in Dl'iEM with 
cbOl.~ra toxln, hydrocortisone, epidermal growth factor (EGF) and 
'/a-ry1ng concentrations of fetal calf serum. For a number of experi-
~s ~ defi~ed keratinocyte medium (KBM) was used. Cell numbers were 
~rm1ned elther by direct counting or using a fluorescence assay. 
In the presence of nanogram quantities of NAP/ IL-B a dose-dependent 
increase of keratinocyte numbers was observed (maximum 160 % after 
t:¥o weeks) . The addition of a monoclonal antibody against IL-8 
inhibited this effect. For hUman fibroblasts no mitogenic activity 
zu;. observed. 
TDns , ~AJp/IL- 8, in addition to its important proinflammatory proper-
~ies , ~s a potent mitogen for human keratinocy.tes in vitro. Since I.L-
e is released from fibroblasts and endothelial cells, we suggest that 
this substance may play a significant role in the dermal control of 
keratinocyte growth. In addition, the pro inflammatory as well as the 
;;e;..t1y detected mitogenic activity of NAP/IL- 8 eQuId playa pivotal 
tole in the psoriatic tissue reaction , 
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MODULATI ON OF CYTOKERATIN PATTERN DURINC SYSTEMIC TREATMENT WITH ACITRET IN. 
Dieter Q H Beifensc hwei.ler Pete r H Stci fl en Rudol f Happl e 'Frans C S 
Rama<:krrs 'cogs N P van Hut j en and Peter C M van d e Kerkhof. Departments of 
Dermatology a nO ·Patho l ogy. Univers1.ty of Nijmegen. Nijmegen. The Nether l ands. 
The clinical e ffec tivity of aromatic ret:-inoids in mo nogenic disorders of 
keratiniz.ation is we l l-established. The aim of t he stud y is to a nswer t he 
follOWing quest.ions: (i) Does systemic treatmen t of monogenic disorders of 
keratinizat:-ion _'ith aci tretin induce the same pattern of cytokeratins (eK) in 
vivo. as has b een report ed in vitro? (ii) To \Jha t extent is t h is modulat1.on 
dis ease specific? 
A group of :> pati e n ts wi th lame l lar ich thyosis. ') patients 'Wi th e pidermolytic 
i ch t hyosi s and 1 pa tient with erythrokeratodcrmia variabilis \Je r e treat.ed wit h 
a citreti n ( 25-70 mg pel" day) Before and during trea tmen t. biops i es of represen-
tative s kin lesions ""ere examined immunoh istochemically using the following 
monoclonal ant ibodi es: RCK 102 (CK5+8) .6B10 (CK4),RCK I DS ( CK7) . CAM 5.2 (CK8). 
LE 41 (CKB) , H 20 (CKB).RJ(SE 60 (CKLO) .lC7 (CK13 ),2 0 7 (CK13) .K. B.12 (CK13+16). 
RGE 53 (CKI B).2CB (CKIB).RCK 106 (CK IB ).CK IB.2 (CKIB)'RPN 11.65 (CK19) . 
In all patients acitre t:-in had improved the skin condi t ion remarkabl y. The 
expression of CK 4 a nd 13 'Was observed in the biopsy of the patient with 
e r y th"(okeratodernlia variabllis after 8 wee ks of treatmen t with aeitretin . In a 
pat:-ient wit h e p i d ermolyt ic ich thyosis agai n CK 13 W'as observed after 8 \Jeeks of 
therapy. In t h e biopSies of these two patients before treatment and in the 
remai ning biopsies of the other patients. no expression of these CKs Was 
o bserved. The other CKs investigated in this study were not modulat:-ed or induced 
during t r eatment . 
Thi s i n v ivo investigation demonstrates that reti noids i nduce t he expression 
i n epide rmi s ot CK 4 and 13 . Thi s s tudy extends t he i n vitro observation that ex 
13 is expressed i n cultured keratinocytes following i ncu;bation wi th retinoids . 
CLI NICAL EI'I'J:CACY OF LOW- DOSE CYCLOSI'ORIN A IS NOT RELATED TO 
I NII IBITION OF DELAYED-TYPE HYPERSENSITIVITY. Anita Re mitz, 
An tti I. L a u e l~ma, Pekka Erkko t and Sc1h1 t~i Reitamo , Department of 
Dermatology, University Cen t r al Hos pi ta l , He l sinki ~ Finla nd . 
De l aye d -typ e h ype r se n Sitivity (DTI' ) to putative a n tige n s ha s 
b ee n i mplica(:;cd in de l~ma toses such as psoriaSis a nd p a lmo-planta r 
pustulosis ( pPP ) . To d etermine wheth e r clinical l y effective dose s 
of systemi c cyclosporin A (GsA) would diminis h DTH r e actions i n 
vivo we p e rfo rme d a fo u r-week ra nd omized double-blind placebo-
con troll e d st udy in rpP pat i e~is wit ll a panel of intradermal 
r ecall -a n tige n s ( Mul titest e M! ) . The effect of CsA at 2 . 5 
mg/ k g/d o n DT H reac t i o n s ~'as comp ared to placebo o n c linica lly 
h ea l t h y a n tebrac ll ial s k in. Fur t h er esA t r eatme n t ( wee ks 4 to 16) 
wa s pe r fo rm e d in a n o pe n study . Additio nal s kin testi ng was done 
wh e n GsA t r eatme nt wa s disco n ti nue d ( 16 wee k s), a nd afte r 
t r eatme n t (24 wee k s). Th e r esul ts were ca l c ulate d as a Sco r e : 
We e k 0 Wee k 4 
I' l ace b o ( n " 4) 14 .t 8+ 1. 88 14.4 6+ 1. 79 
Cs A ( n . 14 ) t4. 7 1:;:3. t 4 t 3 . 7 1:;:1.79 
Th e lack of effect of CS/\ o n 0'1' 1-1 r eactions at 4 (a nd also at 16) 
wee k s wa s i n con trast to t h e c lin ica l efficacy of esA in PPP 
( unpubl ish e d ). 1I 0 we v e r , t h e DTH I"eaction s we l"C s i g n ifican tly 
dimini s h e d afte r 24 weekS , whe n t h e patie n ts had b ee n with out GsA 
for 8 wee k s. T h e prese n t fi nd ings s uggest t h at t h e slo,,",'-onset OT~I 
in h ibition of esA i n vi vo is not related to t h e c l i n ica l 
efficacy, a nd that mech a n isms ot h e r t h a n OTH are i nv o l ve d in 
d e rm atoses respond i n g to l o w- dose GsA . 
ADULT RAT PE LAG E IER MAL PAPILLA CELLS INDUCE TYPE - SPECIFIC FOLLICLE" FORMATION AND 
HAIR CROIIITH I N ADULT FOOTPAD SKI N. Amanda J. Reynolds a nd Colin A.B . Jahoda , 
Depar t ment of Biological sciences . Un iversity of Dundee, Dundee , U.K. 
Previously , adult vibrissa dermal papil l a cells have uniquely been shown to be 
capa ble o f induci ng hai r Iollicle formation and f ibre g r owth i n adu l t epidermis . 
This study used d ermal-epiderma l r ecomb i nation techniques to examine the capacity 
of cultur"ed adul t r a t pelage dermal papilla cells to induce follic l e formatio'! 
and hair gro\jl/th in a f ollicul ar adu l t footpad skin. 
Dermal papillae were mechanicallY di ssected from adult rat pelage follicles 
and cul tured in Eagl es MEM. with 20% foetal bovine serum and antibiotics . They 
dis played a different morphology to rat skin fibroblasts and could be 
distinguished behavi oura lly from cultured vibrissa follicle dermal papilla cells 
by absence of clumping. To test hair growth induction . adult footpad skin 
biopsies were split enzymatically and t hen balls or cul t ured pelage papilla cells 
(passage 1 or 2) i ntroduced be tween the dermal and epidermal layers . Recombined 
composi te gra f ts ..... ere placed on a previous l y prepared subdermal granulation 
tissue si te o n t l1 e rat dorsum and mai ntained in isolation rrom s urrounding skin 
by a silicone chfJl"I1ber . 
Afte r eight \rrIeeks . histology revealed that fi ve out of six specimens contained 
g r oups of e l onga t:e d pelage shaped hair f ol licles prodUCing pigmented pelage-
typical fi bres \rrIyli c h in three cases had e merged from the skin . Qr six control 
footpad grafts contain i n2, skin f i broblasts , none s howed any e vidence of fol.licle 
Cormation. 
The rinding t l1at rat pelage dermal papilla cells can organize type- specific 
hair r o l licle fo("matlon In heterotyp i c epidermis suggests t hat emhryonic-l i.ke 
inductive p otential may persist in all adult hai r foll ic l e dermal papil l n cells . 
As the use o f footPad skin pr ecluded the possibili ty o f contribution from local 
f o llicles . the \rrIork provides a n e xample of' adul t dermal cells a 1 tering adult 
epi de rmal $l.enome eKQ.r~ssion. 
I 
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VIMENTIN EXPRESSION IN NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES GROWN IN SERUM 
FREE DEFINED Me DS 153 MEDIUM. Marie -He l~ne Richard , Jacqueline Viae , 
Alain Reano , Martine Gaucherand, Jean Thivolet. INSERM U 209 , CNRS 
URA 601, Pay. R, Hopital E . Herriot, 69437 Lyon Cedex 03. 
Vimentin is coexpressed with cytokeratins in some rodent 
keratinocyte cell l ines , but the keratinocytes derived from normal 
human skin which are capable of only limi ted replication in vitro 
have bee n so far desc ribed to expr ess a singl e type of intermediate 
filaments i . e c y tokerati n s 5,6,8,14,16,17 a nd 19 of Moll's 
classification. 
We studied subcultured keratinocytes d e rived from normal human skin , 
grown on plastic in serum-f ree defined medium Me DS 153 wit h 0, 1 mM 
Ca++ concentration. In s u c h conditions , a fibrillar vime ntin 
expression in kerat inocytes waS observed by immunohistochemistry 
with di~ferent monoc l o n a l antibodies to vimentin i n a high 
proport~on of cu l t ured cells. Two dimensional gel electrophoresis 
of cytoske l eton proteins from subcu l tured k e ratinocytes devoid of 
a ll contaminating cells and immunob l otting reaction with t h e 
different monoclonal ant ibodies to vime n ti n showed a specific 
reaction at MW 57 Kd p Hi : 5 . 5 in position correspondin g to vimentin . 
No cross reaction with keratin polypeptides was obtained . Thi s 
expression of viment in may be related to the adaptation of cells t o 
in vitro growth cond itions which f avor h igh mitotic r ates , low 
differentiation step and reduc ed ce ll- to - ce ll con tact. 
ADHESION MOLECULES IN C5A-MEDIATED CUTANEOUS INFLAMMATION: IMMUNO-
ELECTRON AND LIGHT MICROSCOPIC STUDIES. D. Rohde. C. Schubert M. 
L. Ha nsma nn*. W. sterry. and E. Christophers, Department of Dermato-
logy , De partment of Pathology', University of Kiel, FRG. 
Expression a nd s ubcellular local ization of the adhesion molecules 
CDlla,b,c and ELAM-l were studied during extravasation of polymorpho-
nuc lear cells (PMNs) in experimental inflammation of human skin. 
Inflammatory skin reactions were produced by intradermal injection 
of CSa (lOOng/ ml). Sequential punch biopsies were taken at 30, 60 and 
1 20 minutes after i njection. For light microscopy cryostat sections 
were incubated with moAbs to CDlla,b,c and ELAM-l and stained by the 
APAAP technique. For ultrastructural studies paraformaldehyde fixed 
cryostat sections were stained by the immunogold method, then 
sections were conventionally embedded and ultrathin sections were 
obtained from these specimens. 
The sequ e ntial biopsies show different stages of inflammatory 
reactivity: intravas cular, perivascular and dermal leukocytic 
infiltration. Thi s sequence is also reflected by a distinct staining 
pat tern of the adhesion molecules. For example in C5a - ellcited 
in'flammation t!xpres sion of ELAM-I is induced on endothel ial cells and 
ELAM-l r e lated r eaction products become visibe l on the luminal plasma 
membrane as well as on membraneous structures in cytoplasm. In 
addition d istinct staining patterns for COlla, b, c antigens are 
visible depending upon the migratory stage of the PMNs. 
This may reflect differential functional activities of infiltrating 
leukocytes undergoing C5a-elicited tiss ue reactions. 
rNTER~CTrow BETWEEN ENDOTHELIAL CELLS , FIBROBLASTS AND LYMPHOCYTES 
IN SYSTEMIC SCLERODERMA. Lidia RUdnicka. Slawomir Hajewski.Barbara 
Makiela. Anna Skiendzielewska. Haria Blaszczyk. Stefania Jablonska 
Department of Dermatology, Warsaw Medical Academy, Warsaw , Poland. 
Systemic scleroderma (SSe) is characterized by inflammatory , 
vascular and fibrotic changes . Perivascular mononuclear cell (HNC) 
infiltrates were found in biopsy samples in a majority of SSc pat-
ients suggesting a role of lymphoid cells in the fibrotic process 
in this disease.This process may be due to mediators released 
by HNC (e.g.TGF-~, IL-i) or to direct cell-cell interactions. 
We have studied in vitro the adherence of various subpopulations 
of MNC from patients with SSc to monolayers of normal human endo-
thelial cells and dermal fibroblasts. We have also investigated 
cellular infiltrates in the skin of SSe patients using immunohisto~ 
logic techniques with monoclonal antibodies.The adherence of total 
MNC fraction to human endothelium was found to be lowered in cases 
of SSc with pronounced cutaneous and visceral involvement. Pre-
incubation of normal human HNC with IL-l but not with TGF-p resul-
ted in a siQnificant increase of their adherence to the endothel-
ium. whereas none of the cytokine affected the adherence of 
patients' MNC. The subset of patients' MNC with high affinity for 
sheep red blood cells- SRSe (CD2+ T cells), consisting mainly of 
activated T cells, showed increased adherence, as compared to the 
corresponding MNC subset from healthy individuals. Adherence of 
MNC subset with low expression of CD2 molecule was unchanged. 
The results suggest that in SSc, increased in vivo adherence of 
preactivated T cells to microvascular endothelium could lead to 
their selective emigration into the extravascular apace followed 
by the formation of infiltrates and induction of fibrosis. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
T CEI:L ReCEPTOR (TeA) TRIGGERED IIIIOttCTION OF mTERtEtlKI~ 
(ILl 4 PRODUCING CD4+ T CELLS. M BOcken K M MOiler J ·H Saural and C Hauser. 
Clinique de Oermatolog!e, H6pital Cantonal Univcrsitaire. 121 t Geneva 4 . Swjtzerland. 
Cultured murine CD4+ T cells have been shown to differentiate into IL2 or IL4 producing subsets. 
Studies with these subse ts demonstrated. that the funct ion of CD4+ T cells is criticaUy dependent on 
the pattern 01 Iymphoklnes they secrete. For example . IL4 producing C04+ T cells are capable of 
stimulating IgE synthesis by B cel/s. However, the signal requlremenls thai lead to either IL2 or LL4 
produclion by T cells are unknown. Since freshly isolated and stimulated CD4+ T cells from nonprimed 
mice produce IL2 and no IL4 In oJitro, we studied the Induction of IL4 production in activated T eels. 
Freshly Isolated (,.95% CD4+) T cells from nonprimed animals were activated for 48h with syngelic 
3000 r irradiated spleen cells pluS Can A. The cells were then washed and expanded in fresh media: 
and recombinantlL2. Alter expansion lor 10·12d the cells were restimulated and their supernatants 
(SN) Ie Sled lor IL2 and IL4 aClivily using CTLL cells Ihal respond 10 bolh Iymphokines logelher with 
antibOdies to IL2 or IL4. T cells which were activated and subsequently expanded in 1L2 aklne 
produced large amounts 01 JL2 but litlle or no IL4 when restimulated with PMA plus Can A. However, 
when expanded with IL2 plus 20% 01 a Con A SN. IL2 plus Con A (2~g/ml) or IL2 plus a milogeni:: 
monoclonal antibody (mAb) to TeA E Chain (14S·2C11). the cells released large amounls of IL4 and no 
1L2 upon restimulalion. The elleels ollhe Con A SN and Con A were blocked by a·melhylmannoside" 
and could nOI be reproduced by any o/lhe cyloklnes lesled IL 1. IL3, IL4. IL5. IL6. GM·CSF. M·CSF. 
IFN'Yl . Further enrichment of CD4+ T cells by positive selection and activation with pharmacologk: 
agents (PMA plus Can A, PMA plus ionomycine) had no ellect on the generation of IL4 producing 
CD4+ T cells Induced by Can A or mAb 14S·2Cl1 during the expansion culture. Our results indicate 
that. beskSes IL2. prolonged or repetitive binding of TeA molecules (and possibly other T cell surface 
molecules) is capable 01 inducing IL4 in fres hly isolaled and activated CD4+ T ce lls. Preliminary resultS 
from Single cell cu ltures show that CD4+ T cells are capabte of switching from IL2 to IL4 procllction. 
INDUCIBLE ERYTHROMYCIN RESISTANCE IN CUTANEOUS STAPHYLOCOCCI IS 
ENCODED BY A MEMBER OF THE ATP-B1NDlNG TRANSPORTERIMULTJDRUG 
RESISTANCE GENE FAMlLY. Jeremy 1. Ross E Anne Eady Jonathan H. eo\'e and 
·William J Cunliffe, Department of Microbiology, University of Leeds and -Department of 
Dermatology , Leeds General Infirmary , Leeds, U .K. 
Staphylococcal resistance to the macrolide antibiotic erythromycin usually in\'Oh-es 
co-resistance to other 14-and 16-membered ring macrolides and also to the chemically 
distinct Uncosamides (e.g. clindamycin) and type B streptogramins (MLS resistance). 
Resistance is conferred by methylation of 235 rRNA thus preventing binding of the 
anti.bio tics to their ribosomal target s.ite. MlS resistance may be expressed constituth-dy 
or induced by erythromycin via a mechanism known as translational attenuation. H'ere .... ~ 
describe a novel gene, msrA, cloned from a plasmid of Staphylococcus epidermidis, which 
confers inducible resistance to 14-membered ring macrolides (intluding erythromycin) a.nd 
type B Slreptogramins only (MS resistance) . The DNA sequence of a 1.9kb Sau3A 
fragment of this plasmid containing mrsA has been sequenced by the dideox-y chain 
termination method. The nucleotide sequence of msrA contains a single ORF (t,464bp) 
encoding a 488 amino acid protein ·(MsrA). Two regions of MsrA revealed strong 
homology to the ATP-binding domains of an important evolutionarily conserved family of 
tra.nsport proteins including many bacterial import/export proteins and the clinically 
signiricant mammalian multidrug resistance (MDR) and cystic fibrosis proteins. 
Experiments using I "C-erythromycin suggested thllt MsrA mediates antibiotic resistance \u 
drug efflux. MsrA is the first reported prokaryotic functional analogue of mammalian 
MDR and may provide a model system for identifying factors important in determining the 
specificity o( these ATP-dependent drug pumps. The nurA gene is controlled by a 
regulatory sequence consistent with a form of translational attenuation. Interestingly . .... ~ 
have detected the MS resistance phenotype amongst the staphylococcal skin flora of SS$ 
of untre.lted subjects (0=64) , although foUowing trea tmen t with erythromycin Ml..S res.isuDt 
strains predominate. This raises the question as to the (unctional role of MsrA in vivo. 
rIFN-ALPHA, rtFN-BET AAND rIFN-GAMMA INDUCE IMMUNOPHENOTYPICAND ULTRASTRUCTIJR.At 
ALTERATIONS IN HUMAN DERMAL MICROVASCULAR ENDOTHEUAL CELLS IN VITRO. 
Zblgn!uw RuszczBk Michael Detmar Eckar1lmcke Constantin E Orlanos Department of OermatOi 
UniverSitY Medical Center Steglitz. The Free University of Berlin (West), FA Germany. 
Humen dermal microvascular endothelial celts (HOMECs) are an important target for ~ 
mediated immune response sod seem to play s major role in inflammatory and immune-relBted ~ 
diseases. We have investigated the influence of rlFNs onthe immunophenotype and the ult rastrue::tunt 
morphology of HDMECsin long·term in vitro cultures. 
HDMECs were separated from newborn/children foreski n by enzyme treatment fo lio 
continuous Percoll gradient centrifugation. Theendothelial origin ofthecelfswasconfirmedby fa 
with F-VllIrAg and UEA~I . Second passages ofHOMECswerecuitivated on 96 multiwell piatesusingkJw.. 
serum concentration (2% FCS) EBM supplemented with '0 nglml EGF and 10 ",glml hydroool'tis:c::ot 
(Clonetics, USA). rIFN·alpha. rIFN-bets. and rlFN·gamma were appliedfor2-' 0 days in doses of 0.1·1 
mi. Expression of HLA·DR. HLA-OQ and ICAM-l were studied by APAAP immunocytochemistry. 
electron mic roscopy cultures treated for 6 days with 102 U/ml and 10' U/ml of each rfFN were used. 
rlFN·alpha and rIFN-beta, but not rlFN.gamma Inhibiled the proliferation of HDMECs (~ 
alpha>rIFN·bete). while only rlFN-gamma upregulated the expression of class II MHC (HLA·OR>HtA..u:t 
and of (CAM-,. After tr8atment with rlFN-alpha intracytoplasmic alterations, extracellular debri$~ 
reduced number of pinocytotic vesicles wers seen, indicating reduced membrane·bound ~
activity. rlFN-beta induced Intracytoplasmic vacuolization, myelin figures and myelinosomes. .i 
Increased numbers of secondary lysosome,. Moreover, active Golgi-complexes and endoplasmic f'ItIQ. 
tion of cell products were observed. rfFN·gamma Induced features indicating upregularion of ~ 
synthesis, but did not ceuse cell damage. Multiple Golgl-complex8s and intracytoplasmic retention 
cell products such as multiple, dilated endoplumic cisternae were found. Transport actiyjty of the 
membrartes appeared only in the peripheral cell regions. 
It seems that a/l rlFNs influence the cytoplasm;c activity of HOMECs and slter the transp.Y: 
properties of the cell membranes. Moreover, rlFN·alpha and rfFN·beta (rIFN·alpha > rfFN·bete). but D."t 
riFN-gamma induce intracytoplasmic cellular damage. 
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mE HUMAN SKIN EQ UIVALENT: A NEW MODEL FOR ANTI-PSORIATIC DRUGS. s..s...wuw:. SKIN-DERIVED ANTILEUKOPROTEAS E: PU RIF ICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A HIGH-
! raplo"?h ~ I tbretpp & I n ll brrtrer. INSERM U.3 12, Hbpllal H. l\londor, 94010 Cri te ll , France. AFFINI1T' ELASTASE INHI BITOR FROM PSORIATIC EPIDERMIS. J . Schalkwijk C. de Roo A. Chang 
~2skin-eqwvalenl m~el. we have recently demonstrated th.u dennal fibroblaslS modulate lhccrrCCLS ofrelinoids on G.J. de Jo ngh Department of Dennato!ogy, University Hospital Nijrnegen, the Netherlands. 
qi5em:W growth, InLCrcsongl,Y. ~cse effccts dirrc~d from those observed during relinoid therapy of psoriasis. We thus We have recently described (wo new inhibitors of leukocyte e lastase in psoriatic epidennis. In 
'A'Jf:S6gated the e!fctts of rclmOids on 11 system mimicking this disease, i.e. a human skin reconsLilUlcd with psoriatic dus study we presenr a protoco l to purify the 10 kDaho n inhibito r ( 0 ho mogeneity us ing affinity =:V:f:~n(~r:c:n~ea:' ~~m from p~riaLic pa~enls ~oc:e r:~~ and faftc.r (PS02) dlrC3rrncilt ~~ :OlreLi~tc . chro malography and chromatofocusing . The inhibilor was given the acro nym SKALP (skin.d erive.d 
l o::ibgr:n matrix and then ePidenna1i~:~~o::f s~o:b~~~i~~~ucc~on bli~:r ;:;s~~~ ::~-;:~as ad=I~~ antile uko prolease) analo?o us to the antile~ko~rote3se (ALP) found in muco us secretions. Us ing a 
~and renewed ev~ry. 2 days for two weeks. Epidcnnal growth was determined in tcmlS of the area and DNA content. ~g~r . purified prepara~on o f ~~P, ~elJ.c cons~ants w,=e det e~ed, indica ting tha t the 
lIil1einfluc:nce of~aLJcfibroblasLSw3SdelCrmincdbycomparingderrnal cquivaJenLSmadcwithpsoriaticandnonna l inhiblOon was fast (kon - 2 x 10 . M ~ec) ~~d effiCient (K; - ~ ~ 10 M). SKALP was found to 
fi:mbIasts. ~t.er epld~nnalization, these cultures were treated with etretin (Ei, which is the princ ilXl l metabolite of be an unusually stable mo lecule, II res is ts boiling for o ne ho ur, It IS s table ber."cen pH 2 a nd 12, 
~? ~ lSOltCl1l101l1 (ISO) at IO·6M. Psoriatic fibroblasLS wcre eHectively able to induce epidennaJ hypcrprolifemtion a nd it is less sensitive to oxida tion than alpha-l -proteinasc inhibitor. These findings indica te [hat 
~c ot psoriasis but no inhibitory effect was observed with ET or ISO Lrcauncnts. Thcrefore, LJle presence of SKALP is likely ro be a physiologicaUy re levant inhibito r o f le ukocyte elas rase in vivo . Since SKALP 
~ fibroblasLS was nO{ sufficien t to obLain an "in vivo-like" effect of ET on ep idennal hyr.x;rproliferntion. aClivity is nor present i.n nonnal epidc nnis but is fo und in psoria tic skin and C<l n be induce d 
: o~i~~:~m of pso~atic ~atienLS o~ ~pidennal growth was studied usi~g . DE ~ade with no~a l experime ntally by ta~e-s rripping, it is hyp~thes ized lll~t SKALP acts as a local ac ut e phase reactant 
. eq lS Incubated In medium containing 10% of serum from treated psonaLJC patlcnlS (PS02) which a nd p rovides a nega lJ. ve feedback mechamsm for rh e mflamm<ltory response. 
Ei c:oo:c:nuatJOns had been dctenn incd (2-5x 1O-7M) wcre compared with control cultures in the prescnce of PSOI, nonnal 
.u or call serum with or without ET adjustcment to PS02 concentrations. Epidermal growth was nOI modified by 
ET-supplemented AD or calf serum. In COnlrnst, 1'502 inhibited epidermal growth as compared with PSOI, while 
fT-supplemented PSOI produced an inhibition similar to tha t observed with PS02. ConscquentJy, the usc of psoriatic 
ItCm: ~ an erfect of ET similar to that observed in vivo even with nonnal fibroblasts . This inhibition is a dircci effect 
fl ET. and IS !,Ot due to the numerous metabolites of etretinate whic h occur in vivo. Furiliemlore, the involvement of 
EOD ~ IS suggested by the fact that the inhibitory activity was observed solely in the presence of psori::nic serum. 
Jl Tbe influence of both fib.roblasts and serum from psoriatic patients was evaluated. Skin equivalenLS containing psoriatic 
£tmbbsts were treated with AB, PSOI or calf sera supplemented or not with ET or ISO at 2111O-7M. ln the presence of 
KOl 2Dd calf ~m, ET inhibiled epidemlal growth while ISO stimulated it. This experimental model shows that ET has 
.~~Ile to that of ISO, which can be related to dirTerenccs in their therapeutic efficacy. 
nis tcman ~ model made with fibroblasLS and serum of psorialic patienLS shows great promise for obtaining predicti ve 
p:.macologica1 resp:mscs of keratioocytes in psoriasis and shou ld assist in the definition of new anti--psoriatic drugs. 
s;wJ.ES 01 11£ I-£l}WjISM (F ICTI~ (F FOIDt5TIt£: A t£W NITroSa.I1EA Foo i'£TA-
::me ~'A. Kari n U. Scha ll reuter and J:tn M. W:xxl, Oepartnmt of Il?rma-
::>Ir.qf, lhlv. f'artiii'g, FaTtiJrg, FRG. 
I-OlItroethy I - 2-ethy 1-3(ni troso-3-urei dJ )-I...thy l-<liethylptnsph:Jnate (Foterusti re) 
I: . rew.antl -tumr drug ctJm\'Tt ly us<d in Frnse III clin ical t rial s for adva'/ljed 
",AStatIC rrelarcrm. 1te aIm of thi s sttdy I<IS to use thi s drug labe led with C 
.: Ih! d110r0ethy1-gwp to detennire tre llEChanign of act im in drug res istant 
!til ~ sensItIve pat IentS. Foterustire deact ivates 9lZ}11ES in tte ritx:rucl altide 
=m ~y (Ie. thlOrecbxin redtrtase (TR). glutathi01e redtrtase (al). and 
r~.!ectu:le redctase (~) . n-e thio late active sites of tt"ese e1l)l1"es react 
b:h lal:eled Fotarustire by displacerent of tte chlorcethyl-gnlllJ as a cartoniun 
It? form r~lOoctive chloroet hyl-thioetter-<'JlZ}1fe--inhibitor anplexes. Kiretic 
~ WI th Jl1l"e e1l}fiEs stn.ed that Foterustire inhibited TR> RR > GR. Inhi-
,!tim of TR ~ ffi <DJld be reversed by actJit im of redxe:! thiorecbxin and re-
a.c.e:! g1ut.:th101e respectively, >iEre react ivatim occurred by a i>-el iminatim 
rscrIm yre1dlJlg ethylene and chloride ions. Extracts fran Fotarustire resistant 
c-,"J iJ"d sensiti", (0=3 ) rrelamJ\'ll1Etastases <DJld be labeled with Foterustine 
17Jy IllEr reci.c irg cm:Iitims us irg tte e lectrm oo-or tWl'H and tte Slbstrate 
(;'fl • • FR.C iYlalyses of tte extracts. on a M:ro Q oo lllTT1 . revealed tl<l radioactive 
,-r7-E111S: - (IJ ffi <rd (II) an lJ1iOOltified J>Ubein with 951<0 and!n<D 9.b.Ilits. 
~"" resistoot 1:uTo"s l.ere rrelarctic and CCfltaire:l nore ffi than TR, >iEreas 
~I"" turors >ere a-relarotic with nore TR than ffi. n-ese results i ooicate :-
10 ue iniction of a lternate electrm oo-ors TR or ffi for ~ detenni nes re-
::p:ng: lD Ulis drug, and (II) tt"e recbx cm:Iitions of tumrs aJOtro l reversibili ty 
c; FOtarusti ne-inhibited TR and ffi by i>-elimination rrechani91lS. 
(Db AHIlOENS INTERNALIZE BY RECEPTOR·MEDlATED ENDOCYTOSIS IN MOLT-4 CELLS. Didier A_ 
,<,,-itt Philippe OhlmlUVl 1boma.'i Bieber Arlette Urlachcr Ouistian GaOle1 Michel Fabre Jean·Pierre Cnenave 
r4 Dmid Ran:au. Labomtoire d ' H.istocompatibilit~, lNSERM U.31 1, CRTS, Strasbourg, France: Ocnu3.1ologiscbe 
nat: der Ludwig-Maximilians Universitl1t, MUnich, FRG; Service Central de Microscopic Electronique, ULP, 
_g. Fr.mce. 
~--mediated endocytosis (RME.) enables a cell to internalize and co~ntrate selectively and rapidly a variety of 
fp»s. During this process receptors prescnt on the cell membrane cluster in coa.ted pilS which, wiLhin a few seconds, 
kit do the ceU, separate from the plasma membrane and fonn coated vesicles. ibc coal structure is composed of IwO 
~ IUUCtWaI units, the c1athrin lriskelion . which fonns die outer polyhcdral cage · and an inner 100/50 kDa 
 complex. temlcd '·adaptor". 11li ... adaptor promotes coat assembly and coaled pit fomlatiOD by medialing UK: 
JIltI!DClioo of c13thrin cages with receptor cytoplasmiC domains. TIle specific StnlCIU.rai detemlillant of the receptor 
q .oplamic domain which interaas wiU, the adaptors has been recently identified and ctwacterized. It is a four to five 
..mo.ac:id residues unil (Proc. NaL1 AC3(L Sci. USA, 86: 2688-2692, 1989). In bUtllan, MHC elMS l-rcl3.1ed molecules· 
(Db - are expttSSCd on cortical Ulymocylcs, T cell leukemias and OIl epidcnn:u Langerbans cells. in tJIC presence of 
a:6-Q)1a mooocional antibodies (BL6, OKT6) CDIa antigens internalize by RME in tbymocytes and Langcmans 
alL Rec:eotIy. the aminl>acid sequence of the cytopla'imic tail of COla aougen bas been charaderized, by 3 
~t groups, on tbe T cclJ leukemias MOLT-4, NHI7 (3 high CO la exprcssioo mutant of MOLT-4) and HPB-
AU- 1b:is sequence appears to be the same for tbe 3 cell-lines. It has 6 residues, n3ll1ely Arg-Lys-Arg-Cys-Pbe-Cys, but 
~ml c:ootain lbc "classical" receptor structural signal known to interact with the 3daptor. Hence, in this study, COla 
JttiFaJ pRSeD1 at Ule surface of MOLT -4 celJs bave heen assessed for a potential capacity 10 internalize by RME. 
.woLT-4 c:dJs were grown in RPM! 1640 wiUt to % FCS. 1bey were incubatCXI at 37·C, for 10 or 20 minutes, with 
~ B1..6 F(ab'n fragments and fix.ed forelcctron microscope examination. Under lhe electron microscope tl¥: 
J40LT-4 cells exhibi t an important RME activily. Some of the characleristic orgOlllClles involved in this process, Le., 
c:oa.d piLI. coated vesicles and eooosomcs are gold-Ia.beled. 1b1.s, despite Ule fact that MOLT -4 CD I a antigem do DOt 
~ 00 their cytoplasmic tail the "classical" sequence Suspeded to mediate RMJ!. these molecules internalize by Uris 
pr.ca:I- This observation raises the following questions : are the COla molecules 00 MOLT -4 ce lls associated wilh 
~ polypeptide, which might have the "classical" sequence, or does the CDIa. antigens possess (or require) another 
lJpeoC2Illino-acid signal ? Further studies are in progress to try to answer these questi ons. 
am-tO'IACrIC A~CIION Of A HtIKAN)EPIDERMAL CELL ~l( HACAI l 1'0 INl:mSTFIAL TYPEZ I COu.AG~ 
ICSchArffetter G.Heinen C.Hauch B C "de lmtlnn-Gull G. CO.an; N.Pu.<;t'..ning TIl_Krieg G.Plewig. 
Oepartmonts of DeI'1:l4tolosy, Universities of OOsse ldorf ( 1 ) and Munic.h( 2) , FRG, Max - P l anck -
Institute of Biochemistry , I1artinsried, (3), FRG, German Res.Center ( 4), FRG 
Ep itholial cell migr ation is a prerequisite for developmental and repair proCQSSOS s uch ali 
embryogenesis and epidc.rmal wound healing _ Although mechanisms th.at initiate, coordinAte and 
finally t e l"'lllinate epithe lial ce l1 movements are still far from being fully unders t ood , rece ptor 
mediated chcmotAXili de.fined as directed migration of ce Ll s towards a concentration gradient of a 
c hemoattroctant is thought to playa central ro l e . Collagen type I is cheootActic for fibroblasts 
and monocytes . Although of anjor bio l ogica l importance, the possible chemoattraction o f epidermal 
cells to eoll agCll type I has no t been characterized in detai l. We thercJor e s tudied the 
chemotaxir: of a human t!pidQrmal ce Ll line ( Illlcat ) to ce1l4gt'..n Wiing a IDOdUied b l ind .... e !l type 
Boyden chamber. The res ul ts s how th.at hUllW\ epidermal ceLls aro specifically attracted to t ypo I 
co llagen in a dose dependent IMnnBr. Tho order ed he lical configuration of tho collagen 1D01ecule 
is required for this procoss . This .... as further subs tantiated by an inhib i tion of ep iderma l c e Ll 
chemotaxis follO\oling desintegration of the triple he l ix into smal l fragments by bacteria l 
c ollageJUuiO . Recently, the fibronectin recepto r involved in c hemotaxis has been chara.cteriz:od as 
a 140 Kd glycoprotein intoracting with tho RGD sequence ( Arg-Gly-Asp ) of the fibronec t in 
molecul e . ReD Iiequences are also present wi thin the collagen molecule . However, we found that 
pre incubation with RCD pep t ides d id not result in a decreased chcmotaxili t o type I collagen, 
whereas chOJDOtaxis of ep iderm".l cells to f.ibronectin was totally abolishe d by pretreatment of the 
cell s wi th poptides containing RGD sequences suggesting that the chemotaxis to co llagen was 
mediated by an RGO independent collagen roeeptor which thWi is dUferont from that of 
fibronc:!ctin. This collagun receptor appears to be inducad f o llowing preincubation of Ii4cat ceLls 
.... ith l ow concentrations of type I co ll agen ( 1, 1 - 15 IJg/ml ) Ii ince thili preincubation s trongly 
enhanced chemotaxis_ Pr e l imenary data indicate s similar chemotactic response of normal human 
keratinocytes. In conc l usion i t lDIIy be r easont bly as r:umed that typo I collagen is di.rectly 
involved in chemotaxis of epidermal cel l s thus; enhancing cpidnr1lllll r et>toration. 
~~~~og¥'Y~~ia~~~ FO~t4~ DI~GNO~!S Si.irlCT~Nf"in,;n~~~~~~ , BULLOSA: 
AHH Heagerty 1 JP orton~e) RAJ Ead!J¥ . ~Instltute 01 De rmatology I st Thomas I s 
~~sft!~~~in~~n~~~i:~am , DIT::::~t ~~e~:ic~td!°fe;m~~l~~i!~y H5~i ~!i~:t~~~Ol 
Nice , France . 
GB.3 monocl onal antibody (MAb) r ecognises a n ewly d iscovered basement membrane 
component known as BM600 . Our p r eliminary studi es showed that GB3 ant i gen (Ag) 
is variably expressed in the junctional f or m of epidermolysis buliosa (EB), and 
that the MAb had potential value f or both pre- and post-natal diagnosis . We 
have now reviewed the use of G8.3 in ' 250 cases of the ma jor types of EB. 
Patients were classified into specific BE groups based upon clinical criteria 
and genetic hiatory I and by an assessment of skin samples using transmission 
electron micr oscopy (TEH) and immunofluorescence antigen mapping. The MAb LH 
7:2 was also used in the diagnosis of dystrophic EB . A two step controlled 
indirect immunofluorescence technique was employed in all oases and GB3 
immunosta1ning was graded on a 1 + to 3+ scale. In 96% of cases of EB simplex 
(n=49) and 97.5% of dY.trophic EB (n·133), GB3 Ag IIa. normally .xpr •••• d . Of 
the f our specimens wit.h reduced immunostaining, two were probably arteractual 
~i:e!~e ~~mi~ 0t, t~:riit~ij:~ti~~alak~lm~t tR~r~:;lit~ ~:i~~ ~~tj:~t~onal 
EB (;'=20), GB3 Ag IIa. con.i.t.ntly abnormal (100%), but in the non- H.rl1tz 
(n=23) and indeterminate (n=25) f orms of junctional EB, 48% and 32% respectively 
expressed GB.3 Ag normally. We propose that GB3 has a useful role as a probe in 
accurately identifying I=8tients with Herlitz junctional EB and may prove equal 
to TEM for the diagnos is of this condition pr.-and post-natally . Within the 
non- Herli tz variants, G83 analysis should be supported by TEH. In experienced 
hands it may be of special value in determining prognosis, Further 
inv.stigation of the GB3 Ag (BM60o) might provide the und.rlying k.y to the 
genetic defect of this heterogeneous condition. 
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GRANULOCYTES REGULATE THE AUTOLOGOUS MIXED EP IDERMAL CELL-LYMPHOCYTE 
REACTI ON,: Rudo l f E . Schop f I Siegfried Schmidt, Bernd Morsches, Univ. -
Hautklini k , D-65 00 Mainz, W. Germany 
The diagnostic featllI'es of psoriasiform derrna.toses inc lude the spongifonn p..1S- . 
tule , the .impOrtance of which i s ~. In psori asi s , an abnormall y high autolo-
gous mixed epide=al cell-lyrnptucyte reaction (AMEJ:LR) has been found. To deter-
mine a possible role of granulocytes in epidermal-lynt!X1oid interactions we added 
104 to 5x'OS granulocyt-es to the AMECLR consisting of 5x104 OC'lnnal stilrul.ator epi-
de=al ce lls i solated by suction blis ters and 2><105 enriched T cells obtained by 
passage of rroronuclear blood cells CNer nylon \<0001 in the presence of 20% FCs.Cell 
culjures were set up in RPMl-1 640, 5% AS-serum for 6 d , proliferation was measured 
by H-'l'dR uptake during the final 24 h . For cx:rnparison, we used the autologous 
mixed lyropl'ocyte reaction (l\MLR) ""l'loying identical sti1rulater and r esponder c ell 
numbers . Etytlu:ocytes were used as controls for 9l'atlulocytes. Furthemore, super-
oxide disrrutase .(sen) , catalase and H202 were added . In the l\!o\LR 9174::.2588 (n=1 9 , 
rnean.!SElol), in the AMEJ:LR 16066.!4747 (n=1O) cpn were obtained . Addition of granulo-
cytes :hhibited roth the J\MLR (ID50 4~104) and J\MEI:LR (IDSO 1.2><105) in dose depen-
dent fashion, addition of up to 5x10 granulocytes abrog'ated the proliferative re-
sponses. ~es exerted onl y !1'aIginal effects , only 20% inhibition was 0b-
tained with 5)(105 cell s. StXJ (2 .5)(10-6 te 2>< 10-3 g/ml) had no effect. Lt:M concen-
trations of catalase (25 to 75 U/ ml) enhanced the J\MLR and AMEX:LR up te 250% 
higher concentrations blocked proliferation. The inhibitery effect:s of Up te'105 
granulocytes in the l\MLR and l\!o\EO.R were oonnalized by adding 25 to 75 U/ ml cata-
lase, this concentration also abro:]ate:l the blOcking effects on roth reactions by 
0 . 0025% H202 ' em- f i ndings indicate that granulocytes inhibit the stlJnulation of 
T cells by autologous epidermal cells by ca talase-sensitive m:cllanisms . This sug-
qests that the sponqi form p..lStule may s erve to suppress an AMEX::LR as fourrl abnor-
~~ ~~~~tin~~~J&toral dissertaton ot S.Schmidt 
DETERMINATION OF IL-8-RELATED CYTOKINES IN THE STRATUM CORNEUM OF 
CHRONIC AS WELL AS ACUTE INFIJIMHATORY SKIN DISEASES. Jens-M Schriider 
and EDno Christophers Department of Dermatology, Univ~ of Kiel, FRG 
Recently ",e have shown l:>y 1'IH2 -terminal aminoacid sequencing that the 
three major neutrophil-attractants in psoriatic seales are an 
aminoterminally truncated form of IL-8, IL-8 itself as well as a 
structurally related mitogen termed "melanoma growth stimulatory 
activity (HGSA), which belongs to the same supergene-fa~i1y of B-
thrombog1obu1in-1ike host defense cytokines . 
In this study we determined the amounts of IL-8-re1ated polypeptides 
as .,el1 as MGSA in extracts obtained from scales and stratum corneum 
(1 - 3 grams each) of different origin by a multistep I!PLC-purifica-
tion procedure. Amounts of these cytokines were estimated via 
determination of the numl:>er o f EDso-doses in HPLC-fractions using 
neutrophil chemotaxis. As a result in psoriatic scales we calculated 
a mean of 3.6 ng IL-8/mg scale (n- 10), whereas in heel callus IL-8 
was nearly absent « 0.01 nq/mg scale) (n=6). When scale material of 
patients with chronic eczema (n- s) , atopic dermatitis (n- 2) and 
ichthyosis congenita (n-4) ~ere investigated, between 1 and 6 ng IL-
B per 11\9 Bcale were found. Similar alll.ounts of MGSA were detected in 
a ll Bcale extracts inv estigated . When stratum corneum of patients 
with UV-burn (n-3) drugre"ctions (n- 2) as well as Lye11-Syndrom (n-2) 
were studied, both, IL-8-re1ated polypeptides and MGSA were found 
at amounts < 0.01 ng/mg. Our results demon~trate that scale ~aterial 
obtained from chronic inflallUl1atory s1<in diseases show up to 150 fold 
increased amounts of IL-8 and NGSA, when compared with that of acute 
inflammatory skin diseases as well as heel callus. These results may 
point towards an important role of IL-8 as well as MGSA in persistant 
chronic inflallUl1ation of the skin . 
1:>I'FFERENT ~ CEI::L LINES V7tRY IN THE'IR CYrolcrNE PRODUCiNG CZIPA-
CITIES. Thomas Schwarz~'-, Andreas Kock- Elisabeth Forster-, Cheryl 
Berger· ( John c~ Ansel i I Thomas A.Luger , .. , ~ept.De.rrn. I Hosp . Lainz ; 
"LBI-DVS , Lab.Cellbiol., Dept.Derm.II, Univ .Vienna, Austria; 'VA 
Mea.Cent ., Portland, OR} -Dept.Derm., Univ .Mtinster, FaG. 
Melanoma cells in vitro recently have been shown to release cyto-
kines such as interleukin (IL) 1 as well as suppressor factors. In 
the present study 6 different human melanoma cell lines (KRFM, WM9, 
W164, A375, G361, Shelton) were investigated for their capacity to 
express mRNA encoding for IL 10., IL 1(1 I IL 6, IL 8 , granulocyte I 
macrophage colony stilnulating factor (GM-CSF) and platelet derived 
growth factor (PDGF-A, PooF-B) as well as to release t.hese media-
tors . Only one cell line (A37S) tested, released and synthesized IL 
18 constitutively as well as upon stimulation with PMA. In contrast, 
all other cell lines except G361 expressed and released IL 1a. When 
investigated for IL 6 production and IL 6 mRNA expression G361 and 
KRFM cells produced large amounts of IL 6 upon stimulation ~ith PMA. 
mRN~ encoding for the neutrophil activating peptide IL 8 was found 
in KRFM, WM9 and Shelton cells after treatment with PM1I. GM-CSF pro-
duction and mRNA expres sion only was detected in WM9 and A375 cells 
upon PMA exposure. Moreover, A375 cells after PM}. treatInent expres-
sed siqnificant amounts of PooF-A mRNA but not PDGF-B mIlNA, whereas 
KRFM and WM9 cells expressed PDGF-B mRNA which was upregulated upon 
exposure with PMA . These findings indicate that. mel.a:no~ ce:'l~ ~ines 
vary in their capacity to express and release several lJIlmunoregula-
ting cytokines . Although the role of these growth and differentia-
tion factors in the biology of melanoma is not yet fully understood, 
they may be important for the modulation of the host immune response 
against this neoplasm. 
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iNDue t LO N Of P,(RtMIDl~E OtHERS I N CULTIVATED HUMAN MELANOCYTES AND KERATlNOC'Y'tEs 
AFTER IRIWJIATION WITH MONOCHROMATIC ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT . Albert A. Schotbo .... , 
Ludo r:.vers. lQi the C . ~oz . Ronald FiloD"" and Albert A. v . Zeeland". Departme.nt i 
Dermatology . Univers ity Hospital Leiden and Department of Radiation Ceneties ~ 
Chemical Mutagenes i s *. St a t e Universi t y of Leiden. The Netherlands. 
The relationship between exposure to ultraviolet light (UV) and the frequ~ 
of maligna nt melanoma is still difficult to unravel. More experimental .uti. 
about the effects of UV on the DNA of human melanoc.ytes could be help fu.ll . ~ 
investigated the induc tion o f DNA damage af ter UV irradiation of cultured b~ 
mela nocytes and keratinocytes. Melanocytes were cul tured in Ham ' s FLO t:.e41.t:::t: 
s upplemented with 5 % f eta l c a l f serum, 12-0-tetradecanoyl phorbol-13- acetatt 
(TPA). cho l era toxin and 3- isobutyl-l-me thyl- xanthine (IBMX). Ke r atinocytes '"~~ 
cultured acco'rding to the method of Gr eene , using 3T3 mo#e fibroblasts 8S h:~ 
der cells. Cells were cultured in medium with a 1 0\.1 ea level. K5rat1.nocytu 
we r e labelled b y inc ubation for 48 h in me dium containing 2 }Jei/ml ( R) th}~ .. 
ne: melano1ttes we re labelled by incuba tion for 6 days in medium cont:~ 
L p ei/ml ( C) thymidine. Both types of cells were irradiated while t he.y ~~ 
a.t t a ched in Petri dis hes after the growth medium was replaced by phosphate hlli_ 
f ered saline with O. U glucose. UV irradiation was pr-ovided b y a 1000 W me r c.tU""-. 
Xenon arc lamp s ource, equ iped with narrow band interference filters, 254 ; 2Si~ 
302 and 3 34 nm. A Philips TL-Ol s ource provided mainly UV of 312 nm . The pyr w: 
dine dimers Were q uantified by determining the ~mber of DNA si tes sens itivt; 0:. 
T4 endonuclease V (E55) . To induce 15 E55 per 10 Dalton we needed for ke r ati..oc.. 
cytes UV doses of 18; 52; 280; 75 ,000 and 90.000 J/m2 a t res pectively 254 ; 291; 
302; 31 2 and 334 nm . For melanoc)'tes these figures amount t'e s llectively 9; 21Q; 
11, OO~ and 80,000 J 1m 2 • During post-irradiation incuba tion times of 9 and 2 ~ 
at 37 C, res pectively 50 and 75% of the induced pyrimidine dimers were rep~ 
in both cell types . Our conclusion i s that tN. in the 310-340 run region, pre..te::t 
in s unlight in large quantities can be very ha rmfull for DNA of melanocytes . 
A.l)V£RSE IMMUNE RE.<\Cl' l ONS TO GOLD COMPOUNDS IN MICE . Djetrich Schuhmann'. 
Hans - Christian Schupp C!2 . Peter Kind' Halgorza ta Kubicka-Muranyi I Ch rist.iane 
Pfe.iffer} , Etnst Gl.eichroa nn'. 'Hedical Insti tute of Environmental Hygiene . 
' Dept. of Dermatology . He i nrich-He ine-Un ivers ity , Dusseldorf . FRG. 
Gold compounds, s uch as disodium aurothiomalat.e (Na?AuUO, ilt"e widely used 
for the treatment of t-heumatoid arthriti s. Howeve r . the-pharmacologica l mec~ 
of these Au(r) drugs and their s ide effects including lichenoid dermatitis, 
lymphadenopathy , antinuclear autoantibodies (ANA) a nd i ncrea.sed IgE serum le.\~ 
are not ye t understood. 
Similar adve r se immune reactions may develop in s usceptible. mouse strains 
upon weekly i .m. i njection s o f Na2Au111. Pl-eviously we have shown tha t A.S but 
not C57Bl /6 o r DUA/2 mice respond to this treatmen t .... ith a 2- to 5- fold i.nct"~ 
o f serum IgE within 8 we e ks . In t his study. the induction of ANA was analysed 
indirect immunofluorescence . After 10 weeks, all A. SW mice were ANA~pos itiY~ .. 
wi th titers up to 1: 320. Predominant. antinucleo la-c antibodie.s (ANoiA) were 
detected in a range from 1 :160 t"o 1:2560. C5 7Bl /6 mice we t'e ANA-posit ive (UJ:I t 
1: 2560). but ANolA-negative , while DBA/ 2 a nd Na 2nt-treated mice d i d not res~ 
at all. These effects and the.i r KHC-association s uggest t ha t T cel ls are sens!, 
tized by Au compounds . The T cell-s ens it izing potential of different Au salts 
\.la s dete-rmin ed in vivo using the popliteal l ymph node (PLN) assay. AuOI1) but 
not Au( I ) induced a specif i c , dose-dependant increase in PLN weight alld cell 
number when injected into one hindfoot pad. Various mouse strains except a'Lh}'1::l!'t 
nude mice did respond . The adopt i ve transfe r of spleen ce lls f rom chronically 
Au(r)-treated A. SW mice into one hind foot pad o f syngeneic recipiC!nts allo~ ;) 
s1&nif icant secondary r esponse to s uboptimal dos es af Au( Ill) . but not Au (1). 
In c onclusion, the sensitization of T cells depends o n the oxidati on stat.e ~ 
Au compounds (Au( I 11) vs Au( I» . It is suggested t hat Au(I} is oxidi2.ed to 
Au(II I) in vi vo befo r e T cells at."e s e nsitized. Graft·vers us-host like adverse 
react ions to Aue!) d r ugs might be due to T(helpec) cell r eactions t o Au(111). 
DISTURBED EPIDERMAL HOMEOSTASIS IN PSORIASIS. N. Sepp. 1. Linser. H. Hintner • 
~. Department of De rmatology. university of InnsbrucK . Innsb r ucK.. j;:us~ 
i:eratin bodies (KB) are iDlmunoglobulin (mainly IgM) coated remnants of ape,? 
keratinocytesi K.B n umbe r thus reflect keratinocyte apoptosis . We have reported 
earlier that KB are Virtually absent from psoriatiC lesi.ons suggest~l.ng an inve...~ 
relationship be tween apoptosis and proliferation in psoriasis . In this s1;udy, "'''t 
compared n umbers of l<.B and Ki67 pOsitive. keratinocy t es {proliferative CODpa-~ 
in punch b i opsi es of non-lesional a nd l esional psori atic skin and after cl~ 
as we ll as during the hyper pro1iferati ve r esponse to tape stripping aft e:z: 0, :{ . 
48. 120 and 168 hOUrs tn 2 healthy volunteers. Each specimen was snap frozen iA 
liq Uid ni trogeni ten 4 j.UD cryostat sect ions were c ut at dis tances of 50 ~. J'3 
were visualized by direct immunofluorescence (rITC-conjugated a nt i -human I 9,.H). 
Prolifera1;ing basal keratinocytes we r e identified. using the Ki67 moab in a 3 .. s~ 
immunoper oxi dase method. Counts of 1<:» and Ki67 posit.ive cells were given per == 
basement membrane zone (BMZ). 
Average number o f psoriatic l esions after c l earin9 
KB/rom 8HZ 
Ki67 + cell s/mm BMZ 
0.5 + 0_5 (n-10) 
43.1 :! 24.1 (n"'8) 
Tape strippinq experimen t s o h 
KB/ mm 8HZ 
Ki67 + cells/rom BMZ 
7.0/2.5 
3 .8/1 . 6 
2.2 + 2.3 (n o:: l O) 
7.7 :! 8.7 (n =6) 
24 h 
6 . 412.9 
9 . 1/ 5 .1 
48 h 
3 .8/3 .6 
63 . 7/ 68.0 
non- lesional ~ 
1.8 + 1. 8 (ns l 
2.2 ~ 2.8 (n..--S) 
120 h 
4.4/ 2 . 3 
20.0/ 32.8 
Apoptosis and proliferative activity proved in fact inversely related in 
psoriasis ; both tended to normalize with clear ing; non-lesional psoriati c sld.tt . 
however. still contained far l ess KB than normal skin. Tape s tripping of no:t::::4l 
skin results in a burst of K167 positive cells. while t he number of KB r~ 
constant. We conclude that apoptosis and prolife r ation are not rigidl y Inve.rs:e.l.! 
r e lated phenomena and t.nat the absence of KB in psorias i. s i s a dlsease-speci!i.e. 
phenomenon 
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PIlESENCE OF 0Cl'lE MARROW DERIVED CELLS IN IIUMA'i SKIN AT DIFFERENr STAGES OF FOETAL 
1EVElDlMENI'. II Sheehan, E Tsele, and A Chu. Unit of Dennatology, Royal Post ~te . Medical School, llrurrnersmi th IIOSP1 tal, London Wl2 , England. 
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NOVEL ULTRASTRUCTUIlAL LOCALI ZATION OF IgA IN DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS . 
r::i" tl..SSUe was collected fran the raputic tennination of pregnancy in 22 ~n. 
age was assessed by ul trasound neasurement of foetal length in utero and 
ranged fi"On B-18 weeks . !L~terial was obtained fran post rrortuns on 2 spontaneous 
ab:JrtioJ?S at 21 and 24 weeks and a full tenn stillborn infant. Tissue ,vas snap ~~ ocr, SfJ cryostat sections were cut, fixed i n acetone and subjected to ~y.ochemical analysis USing nonoclo"al antibodies to I/U DR, CDl , CD3 and 
TiT cell receptor. Phenotypic i.angerhans cells (LC) and other hone marrow derived 
t:DDonUclear cells were counted per nm ot epidennis ( rnn. ep) . 
At .. 8 weeks I no DR or CDl + cells \\-'ere seen in the epide nnis. but sane sub-epidennal 
II! cells were present. At 9 weeks. snall numbers of DR+ cells were identified in 
tile epidennis and by 10 weeks, hoth DR and CDI + cells were observed in equal 
mdJers. At 10 weeks, l arge nl.Jllbers of CDl+ cells were seen in the sub-epidenml 
tissue: Initially. CDI and DR+ cells were rounded and irregularly distributed in 
tile epl.dennis, but at 14 weeks the cell numbers had increased to 4/rnn. ep and had 
tecane nnre dendritic and regularly spaced. At this t:i.me few dermal CDl+ cells 
"i1IIeI'e seen. At 18 weeks, 0)1+ cells were present at a de nsity of 9/rrm.ep which was ~ same as that in full tenn foetal t i ssue, but at this stage very ffNI of these 
H Shimizu , E Will steed, OMY Schofield , JP Cassella, B Bhogal , MM Black, 
RAJ Ead,y. DeJEI'tments of Cell Pathology and Histopathology , lnsti tute of 
Dermatology , St Thomas' s Hospital , London , UK. 
Previous studies have suggested an association between 19A deposition and 
certain s tructures , s uch as elastic microfibrile , in the skin of patients .... ith 
dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) . We have used o.n immunogold method to try to 
define the ultrastructural l oca1.izatlon of 19A more precisely . Skin from 4 
adults with dapsone-responsive DH was studied . Samples from clinically 
uninvolved skin (patients 1-3) and erythematous skin (patient 4) .... ere fixed in 
periodate-Iysine-p1raformaldehyde. Direct im!Dunofluorescence using cryostat 
sections revealed characteristic papillary 19A and C3 in all sampl es and 
add itional perivascular 19A in pltient 4· For immuno- e l ectron micr oscopy , smail 
skin pieces were incubated .... ith rabbit anti- human 19A follo .... ed by goat anti-
ra bbit 19G conjugated to 5 nm gol d particles . The tiss ues were further fixed 
and embedded in Epan . In skin from all patients gold particles decorated small 
electron dense amor phous bodies that were diffusely distributed in the papillary 
dermi s , sometimes close t o the epidermal basement membrane zone , but different 
from anchoring plaques . In patient 4 these bodies a..lso occurred in the basement 
membrane zone aro\Ul.d venules . Ther e \oIaa no specific labelling of either elas tic 
microfibrile or anchoring fibrils. ~ stained With anti DR . At 19 weeks rrore cells were DR+ and by 21 weeks DR and 
+ cell nl.R'OOers Yt'ere equal . At no time were 0)3 or yo+- epidenml cells seen . 
1ltis study deronstrates the migration of DR+ cells at 9 weeks and then CDl+ cells 
at 10 weeks i nto foe tal epidennis . 0)1+ cells migrated i nto the epidennis rathe r 
than ~ cells acquiring CD1 in the epidermis. The loss of DR by LC at 18 and 19 
=.. = t baught proVOking and danands further investigation. Within t he foetal 
We can find no evidence for a relationship bet .... een 19A and an established 
dermal structure , and question whsther the 19A could be bound in immune 
complexes .... hich are deposited in papillary dermis and vessel wa..lls. 
examined in this study , T cells and in particular yo + cells were not 
identified in the epi dermis. 
EfFECTS OF UV RADIATION ON ME LANOGENESIS AND PROLIFERATION OF ME LANOCYTES CELL SURFACE MARKERS OF NICKEL INDUCED 7-DAY LYMPHOCYTE BLASTS 
1H CULTUHE. A.H .Siddigui , J. Zeegelaar, R.Bhag90e, W.Westerhof and N.Smit . IN NICKEL SENSITIVE SUBJECTS . Sylvi Silvennoinen-Kassinen , ~ Ikaheimo, Ma-
~artment of Dermatology, Academic Medica l Center , University of Amsterdam, !:.ill! Kauppinen , and Jaakko~, Oepartmen~ of Medical Microbiology and 
Keibergdreef 9 , 1105 AZ Amsterdam, The Netherlands. Department of Dermatology, Univ. of Oulu, OuIu, Fl.nland. 
Kelanocytes :-espond directl y to UV expos ures by producing more melanin . The Cel l surface markers in allergic nickel reaction.!.!! y.!!!:£ were s tudied . 
effect of UVA 1.n "in vivo II me l anogenesis has been studied but direct demonstration Nickel sulphate induced blast transformation react ions were 
of the effect of UVA lIin vitro" on mel anocyte has not yet been done. This l ed us performed with periphera l blood mononuclear cells of 13 nickel sensitive 
to study the effect of UVA on melanogenesis and proliferation of melanocytes and subjects . Cell s urface marker analyses .... ere performed with monoclonal 
co;pare it with that of UVB. antibodies and flow cytometry (Facscan) on days 0, 2, 5, and 7. Double 
Human foreskin mel anocytes were cultured in Ham's F-l0 medium (without phenol stainings .... ith FI'l'C and phycoerythrin conjucated antibodies were performed: 
,ed) supplemented with 16 nM TPA 0.1 mM IBMX and 2 5% FCS and 1% Ultroser-G . CD8/CD4, CD3/CD2S (oIL-2 receptor). CD8/CD11b (=Leu1S) , CD4/CD4SR (=Leu 18). 
iialdraan PUVA 200 (320-400 nm) wa~ used for UVA and UV 800 (310-315 nm) for UVB CD4/ CD45 RO (=UCHL1). As single stainings were measured HLA-DR and Ber-H2 (C030) 
exposure . Me l anocytes were kept in a CO 2 incubator for 48 hours to achieve maximum and T cell receptors 08 (TCR-1) and yO (tdenti-TR-TCReS1, anti-TCReS1 and an t i-
attactvnent, before UV-irradiation . After a pilot study 7 J/ cm 2 UVA and 2 and TCRyeS1), V8e (anti-'l'i 3A), V85 (ICI), va6 (OT145) and Ber-H2 (C030). 1,Q.J1C1iJ~ ~VB were selecte d for daily exposures to the melanocyte . UVA exposures Most of the induced blasts bear 08 T ce ll receptors (57.11\) and a few bear 
'-I'e lim~ted to 4 only whereas UVB irradiation continued until 6. Twenty four hour$ yeS receptors (5+5\:) . The proportion of suppressor cells (COB) and suppressor 
nur each exposure melanocyt es wer e studied by light and e l ectron microscopy. I inducers (CD4+CD45R+) decreases during blast transformation. The blasts are 
Cf;ll growth was establi shed by counting randomly chosen microscopic fields . Viabi- predominantly helpe r cell s (CD4) and bear memory cell marker (CD45RO), IL-2 
lity test was done with Trypan blue staining. Melanin concentration was determined receptors and HL1\- OR . 
'Pe~ophot?metrically at 475 nm using synthetic melani n as standard . ~ n O-d \:(mean+So) 1-d blasts \(mean+So) 
Hicroscopl.C observations revealed t hat the melanocytes react to UVA and UVB by coB.. 10 26.8 ffi6* 
;:~~g ~~~~t~~n~~i~~~ , w~~~l!eGv~e~~~a~~~m~~d e~~~:~~:~ ~~~l:~~~t T~~% c:~;hP~oG~~e- ~~~:~~~~~: ~ ~ ~~:~ :;~: 
(total 12 a nd 24 mJ /cm2) expos ures. ~'e l anin content increased by 5 fold after 4 . CD4+CD45R- 13 25;7 60;'0* 
INA exposures and by 2 t o 3 fold after 6 UVB exposures. Morphological response of Co4+CD45RO+ 13 22;8 56.11* 
aelB':I0cytes to UVA and UVB remained indistinguishable but their fu nctional respon- CD3+Co25+ 13 13+'8 61 +t 2* 
u differe d. These results s how an i ncrease in melanogenesis and inhibition of HLA-oR 13 1+3 24+8* *p<O . 00 1 
all proliferation in response to UV light. Delayed type hypersens itivity reaction to nicke l is mediated mainly by oB T 
It(A-ACTIVATED KERATINOCYTES (KC) STIMULATE PROLIFERATION OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD 
IOIlNUCLEAR CELLS (PBMC) : REGULATION VIA A MHC-INOEPEI£lENT, BUT PROTEIN KINASE C-
(PlCC) AKl ICAM-I-DEPENOENT MECHANISM, J C,Slmo n P P Cruz Jr " R, E Tlgelaar and 
P R Bergstresser, Dept.of De rmatology, UT Southwe s tern Medical Center, Dalla s, TX . 
Re.cent attention ha s focused on the role KC may play in T cell-mediated 
cutaneous 1nf lamma tion, part icularly since certain immunologic events stimulate KO 
to expres s MHC class II jl.9 and t o secrete lmmunomodulatory cyto~lnes. We as ~ed 
"""ther a known Inducer of s~ in InflammatIon, phorbol-12-myrlstate-I3-acetate 
(00), woul d enable human KC to actIvate lymphocytes. PMA-pretreated, cultured KO 
(F'I1A- KC), but not untreated KC, 1 nduced strong prall ferat 1 on of added normal 
.llogenel c or autologou s PBMC. Add1tlonal s tudIes IndIcated that prolfferation 
"'. not due to resIdual PMA or to contamInatIon of PMA-KC by antIgen presentIng 
,,11 5 . Soluble KC-cytok i nes alone did not cau se proliferation, since supernatant s 
', .. PHA- KC fa il ed to stimulate PBMC. We next In vest Igated the mechanIsms by 
.nlch PHA- KC Induced PBMC prolfferatlon : Pretreatment of PMA- KC wIth the PKC 
I hlbl to r, D- sphl ngosine completely abrogated this response. PMA induced 
ICJ,M-l express ion on KC , and MAb again st ICAM-I or it' s ligand LFA-l (COlla/ CDI8) 
<Educed the stimul atory capacity of PMA-KC by >70%; MAbs against class I or II MHO 
Iw! no effect . Although rIFN or TNFa also induced ICAM-l on KC, such KC fail ed to 
stf.cul ate proliferation, suggest ing t hat PM promotes an additional s ignal from 
fL, whi ch acts 1n concert with ICAH-I. Preliminary stud1es revealed that when KC 
4r' pretreated with rIFN prlor to PMA-s t1mulat ion, these KC falled to induce PBMO 
yrolf ferat1 on, suggest f ng that 11 FN-i nduced a lterat f ons render KC refractory to 
scbsequent st imulat10n by PMA . We conclude that PMA-activation enab l es KC to 
.t1 .... late prolfferation by PBMC via a MHC-independent , but PKC- and ICAM-l-
Upendent mecha nl sm, which may be subject to regulatIon by rlFN . Thls mechanIsm 
.. y be an Important process by which activated KC facil1tate the expansIon of 
lJIIPhocyte populations with i n ~p1derm1s. 
cells. SUQQfessor e lements decrease whil e helJ2ers are act i ya t ed 
A STUDY OF CATECHOL·O·METHYLTRANSPERASE IN MELANIN METABOliSM. 
N. Smit S. pavel A, Kammeyer and W Westerhof. Department of Dennatology, 
Academisch Medisch Centrum, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
Intennediates of melaoin synthesis such as L·dopa, 5,6-dihydroxyindole and its 2· 
carboxylated form (5,6DHI and 5,6DHl2C) are known to be toxic for melanoma cells due 
to facile formation of reactive quinone species. Toxic effect of these compounds can be 
prevented by their O·methylation. On the other hand, . the inhibition of O.methylation 
inside melanoma cells could endanger these cells and It could eventually lead to their 
complete destruction. In 1963. Axelrod and Lerner showed that mentioned indolic 
compounds could be methylated by an enzyme present in a crude extract of hamster 
melanoma. We were able to detect catechol·O·methyltransferase (COMT) in cultured 
normal and malignant melanocytes, fibroblasts and keratinocytes. While the function of 
this enzyme in fibroblasts and keratinocytes r~ obsc,!"", the protective role of COMT 
inside (malignant) melanocytes seems to be of parncular mtportance . 
Two methods for the detection of COMT activity have been used. Methylated products 
of a synthetic substrate 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid (3,4DOBA) and the physiolOgic 
substrate 5,6DH12C could be measured after their HPLC separation with UV· and 
f1uorimenic detection, respectively. Obtained detection limits were 20 and 0.5 pmoles. 
COMT present in the Jiver showed a higher affinity for 5,6DH12C than for 3,4DOBA (Krn 
values: 47 and 156 ~M). The enzyme from melanoma cell extracts showed an even higher 
affinity for 5,6DH12C (Krn = 6 ~M) indicating some difference in kinetic characteristics 
between COMT from these two sources. To further characterize COMT from different 
sources, enzyme purification procedures utilizing PPLC with anion exchanger, 
chromatofocussing, gel filtration and affinity chromatography are being currently 
employed. The existence of a specific COMT isoenzyme in malignant melanocYles could 
be of importance for our studies aimed at seJfdestruction of these cells through COMT 
inhibition. 
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HUMAN MELANOCYTE CELL LINES EXPRESS CLASS [[ MOLECULES AND 
PRODUCE CYTOKINES Nico P.M. Smit(J) Pranab K. DasCl 2) Mohamed A. 
Chand (Z) Alben J . Tigges (2) Wiete WesterhofCl) and Thomas A. Luger(3) Depts 
of Derrnatology(l), Pathology (2) Academic Medical Center, University of 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands, and Second dept. of Dermatology(3), University of 
Vienna, Austria. 
Keratinocytes, under cenain conditions express class [[ antigens and are capable of 
releasing immuno-modulating cytokines. Thus far very little is known about the 
immunocompetency of human melanocytes. In our laboratory, bulk culture of 
human melanocytes from normals were established by culturing in HAM's FlO 
medium supplemented with 1 % Ulrroser-G, 2mM L-glutamine, O,lmM 
isoburylmethylxanthine and 100 U/ ml pen/srrep. Both, the es tablish ed cell lines 
were grown in presence and absence of 16 nM TPA. The supernatant from the 
confluen t cu}rures was l'es red for lL-l activity in the mOuse thymocyre proliferation 
assay as compared (0 the control medium. It appeared that both the lines produced 
significantly high IL-1 activities witnout the added stimulus of TPA. Most 
interestingly, when cyrospin preperation of the rrypsinized and washed cell lines 
were examined immunohistologically, using different monoclonal antibodies e.g. 
HLA-DR, DP, DQ, Fc receprot, lL-l, lL-2, and [L-6, we observed that both the cell 
lines expressed irrespective of the TPA added class /[ antigens in the order HLA-DR 
> DP > DQ, FcR, and IL-l and IL-6 But in either of the cell lines no lL-2 activity 
can be detected. These data indicate that human melanocytes can be regarded 
potentially as inununocom petenr celJs and may participate in the skin immune 
system. 
KI 67·· INDEX - A NEM P~S'I'lC PAR/IHETER FOR I'1ALIGNI\N'r HELMOf.1A_ Hans Peter 
Soyer. Josef Snolle, Edith Klbclu., and Helmut Kerl, DepClrtfl'ent of Dermatology . 
Unive,t"Sity o f Graz . Graz , Austria . 
I n the presen t study , the proliferative activity defined by Ki 67 stainabi-
lity was exanined in 72 cases of malignant rrelanana and correlated with well·· 
establ ished prognostic parilTleters as W"ell as with the recurrence and survival 
rate of these patients . 
The maximum nurrerical d e nsity of Ki 67-positive nuclei/rrroJ (roN f4AX) was 33369 
+- 3932. \'lith::.n t his group there !,lIas a significant correlation between 
pro1,:.f erative activity (NV t4AX) and maximu:n turror thickness according to Breslow 
(r = 0 . 446; p = < 0 . 05) as !o'.'E.U as between proliferative activity INV t1AX) arrl 
Clark ' s level o f invaSion (r = 0 . 389 ; p = ( 0 . 05) . furthenTkJre a ' Ki 67-Irrlex ' 
was assessed in each individual case, calculating the product of the Breslow 
i.nd.ex and NY MAX/lOOO . In malignant rrelanona , ' Ki 67-1ndex ' was 103 + - 12 (rang e 
1 - 694) . 
In D prospective e valuation there was a significant difference concerning the 
'Ki 67-Index ' between disease-free survival and occurence of me tastases (Mantcl-
Hae nszel test: z = 3342; p = <'0 . 05) : After a follow-up t.irre of 24 months only 
61 % of the patients with a ' Ki 67-1ndex' greater than 25 were disease-free , 
whereas no patient with a ' Ki 67-lndex ' less than 25 develol~ I\'etastases . 
We conclude , that in primary malignant [nelanana (1) the evaluation of the 
rraxiInutn nuner-ical density of the monoclonal a ntibody Ki &7 correlates with well-
established prognostic pararreters (tlJTlOr thickness; level of invasion), (2) t he 
assessment of t he 'Ki 67-1ndex ' may be of additional prognostic value. 
TOPI CAL TREATI1ENT WITII 13-CIS-RETlN01C ACID IMPROVES DARtER ' S DISEASE AND 
I NDUCES THE EXPRESS rON OF A UN1QVE KERATlN PATTERN. Peter M Seei Hen Budo] f 
tlaopl e ' Coo~ N P Vil n Uu i je n and Pe ter C M van d e: Kerkhgf, Departments of 
Dcrmat.ology ,:lIld 'Pathology, Uni versity of Nijmegon, Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
A patl.ent 10/1 t h nn extensive manifestation of Darier' oS disease IoTas treated 
'With tOp\.Cilt retinoids . Using a double-blind le(t~rle.ht approach n cream 
conta ining LJ-cls-I'etinoic acid in 0,01% concentration (eRA) a nd its cream base 
onl y were a ppli ed on t.'Wo areas of i.nvolved skin. Using the same approach two 
other. areas W"el~e trcated with eRA cream and .'lll-trans-rct.inoiC:: acid 0,05% cream 
(iRA). biopsies of represent.at.ive skin lesions taken before and during t.reatment. 
.... cre exami ncd using a n indirect immunoperoxLda se staining procedure. Four Ii 
sec Lion s 'Were stained wi th the monoclonal a ntibodi es 6~10 (anti-cyt.okerBt.in 4), 
I C7 and 207 (anti.-cytokecatin 13). RPN-1l65 (an ti-cytokeratin 19) . RKSE 60 
(anti -cycokeratln 10) and Ki 67 (a proliferation marker). 
Both eRA and TRA cream '., .. ere c l inically effective. 1I0\o'eve r . treatment with TRA 
Cl' ea rn had t o be stoppe d for reason o f i rr i ta tion. 1 n contrast:. t h e app1 ieation 
of eRA 'olliS I, .. e ll -to l era l e d and resulted in a complete remission after 12 • .... eeks. 
Both relinolds ca used a mat-ked c hange in the pattern of cyt.okerati ns. In all 
biopsies t.ak n hom the ret.inoid t.reated areas t he expression of cytokeratin 4. 
13 and 19 ...,<:IS o bserved. In untreated and cream base tL'eated l esionsl skin chese 
cytQKenll: l. ns ' .... e r e nOt expressed. Nucleat: st8\.t\lng ..,tth Kl 67, a marker of 
proli.(eraUon ..... as increased in the untreated l es i onsl s kin. iopical retinoids 
did not resull jn n significant r eduction of thi. s proliferation marker. 
Based on Lha present case ..... e may assume t hat treatment with topicnl ret.inoids 
is Il pl"omlssi ng thera peutic approach for Dadel· ' .s disease and pl:obably ot.her 
di sord ers of kcratinizati.on. The ex pression of cytokeratins 4, 13 and 19 may 
pJ:"ovide a celi -b i ologi ca l tool to substantiate [ I reti noi.d e ffect.. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGy 
IN VITRO CYCLOOXYGENASf ACTIVITY IS INCREASED IN PLATELETS FROM PSORIATIC PAnEli 
Josep So l A. Lui s Vi l a. Lui s PUig ... a nd Josep H. de Horag8s ... . Institut de R~ 
Siomedica ( Oept . lipids). Exper i menta l Oe rlllatology Lab, Dept. o f Dermato lOS"!' 
Hos pita l de 1a Santa Creu i Sant Pau. Barce lona . Spai n . 
There have been seve r al reports on platelet hypera99regatlcn in pson!: 
patients. which might be re l ated to alterations ;n arachidonic acid (AA) meta t\1 
by platelets. In a previous work we found that the production of .Trornboxane "-: ~ 
washed platelets incubated with 50 /.1M of exogenous arachidonic aCld for 10 Sec ... 
significant l y highe r in psoriatic pat i ents . We present herei n the results of a s'" 
of the apparent kinetic constants (f(m and Vm) of cyclooxygenase and 12-1 ipOxY9e..~ 
in platelet suspensions from psor i atiC patients and normal subjets. Washed plate • 
suspensions were 1ncubat ed 'With seve r al concent r-aticns of labeled arachidon1c !.:~ 
f or 10 sec. After this, samples were analysed by IiPLC . L ineweaver-Burk (LB). E~T ~ 
Hofstee (EH) and WooH (W) plots were used to determine the apparent Km and ~ 
cyclooxygenase and 12-1 ipoxygenBse, No differences "'ere found as regards . ~ 
1 i poxygenBse aparenl ki net ic constants , The resul ts concern; n9 cyclooxygenase 1.'1 
shown in the table (Km ;s expressed as IJH and Vm as prnoles of AA transfornied 
cyelooxy genase by 106 cells in 10 sec). We found a significant increase in the 
value (p<0, 05) for cyclooxygenase activity in platelets f.-om psor iatic patient.s,,-· 
respect to controls . These res ul ts suggest that the highe r activity of cyclooxyS ~~~ 
might be due to an increased expression of the enzyme . Further studies are re t'\: 
to confirm this hypothesis . 
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lNVESllGA1l0N OFSI' lNTEGIUNS ON RUMAN BASAL KERATINOCYTES_ 
Marie-Jcann~ Staque t, Beatrice Lcvarlet . Cole tte Dezuttcz-Dambuyant, and Daniel Schmitt. 
De partme nt of Dermatology. CNRS URA 601, INSERM U.Z09 . BopitalEdouard Bcrriot., , 
b9437 Lyon Cedes: 03., FRANCE. 
The ~n:ssi()n of 6 1 integrins at' VLA proteins which mediate c e ll adhesion to specific 
compone nts o f the extracellular Olatrix (ECM) bas bee n s tudied in normal human basal 
kcratinocytes (BK). Monoclona..l antibodies (MAbs} 11.FI. 1 l1.3, B- 5G IO, GoB3, KZO which 
bind to fiZ, 0.3 , 0.4, 0.6 and 6 1 subunits r eSpectively were firs t used to selectively 
immunoprecipitate surface I 2. s l -VLA r eceptors. Freshly harvested human BK expressed 
~A-Z . VLA- 3, VLA- 6 but failed to express VLA-4. The VLJ\- 2 and VLA- 3 receptors w~ 
!Charac terized by the s ubunits which associate with it B $ubunit different in weight 
I(Mr 110,000 reduced} fro~ that normally seen (Mr 130,000). lmmunoprccipitatcs of VLA-2 
c ontained additional protcins of Mr 80.000 owd Mr 40.000 and those of VLA-3 cont ilioed an 
additional protein of Mr 90,000. imOlunoreac tive mi\ tcrial precipitated by antitC.iMAb :e~ 
foW" bands with Mr of 195,000, 155,000, 125,000, 100,000. Experiments were then Can"led ~ 
to inves tigate the functional role of these receptors in IDcdjating BK adhes ion to ECM .. Dill 
adhesion assays were performed to detet"Oline whether the antigens recognized by MAbs 
an ti oZ, a3 . 06, B, were involved in BK attachlllcnt to Cibroncctin. laminin and collagen 
subs tratC!. Our results revealed that VLA- Z functions as a recep tor" for type IV coUagen aDd. 
a receptor for laminin. VLA-3 functions as u receptor for fibroucctin and to a lcser extent 
as a r eceptor for type ] collagen, VLA- 6 functions as a receptor for laminin.. Moreover, by 
using immunogold conjugates and e lectron microscopy. endocytosis of VLA- Z and VLA-3 
was visualiz(.od in c ultured BK .. Coated ves icles and cndosomcs wbjch are s tructures 
cbaracteristic oC a receptor_mediated pathway were observed. In conc.lusion. these findings 
showed that mu1tipl~ VLA receptors function in combination to mediate epidermal basal 
cell adhC!s ioo to ECM. th3t tncrnbcrs of the intcgrin superfa.mily arc endocytosed via a 
recep tor~mediatcd pathway. and tha t 00 BK, VLA- 1. also (unctions as a receptor (or 
lammin .. 
Specific Oinding of (-)-CGP-12177. a Hydroph i lic Beta-Adrenocep~or 
Antagonist to Living Ruma n Ke ratinocytes . Volker S~einkrau8.Christa 
Korner , Hartwig Me n sing . Department ~ f Dermato l ogie , H~mbur9 ' ~R~. 
Ho mogenate s d e,ived from huma n kerat~nocytes express h~gh dens~t~e, 
of beta ad re ne~gic r eceptors. Even if fu nction a l coupli ng to the 
ade n y l ate - cyclase- cAf>1P- system has been s hown, reports a b out the ill ... 
pact of this transmembrane si9 nall i n g pathway on s k in diseases ~i 
high proliferation r ates ( i . e . p soriasis) or with e nhanced phospho~ 
dies terase activities and t hu s diminished i nt race llular cAr-1P concec, 
trations (i.e. atop'ic dermatitis) is disclls sed controversially . 
It was the aim o f this st udy to i nvestigate a nd c haracterize beta-
adrenergic receptors in a recently establ ished huma n epide r mal cell 
line (HaCaT) derived from adu l t s k i n and known to maintain full e~~ 
d erma l differentiation capacity ( Bouk amp et ai . 1988 , J Cell Biol 
10 6: 7 61). cells were grown in mo nolayer c ultures with Dulbecco's 
minima l essentia l medium (OMEM). s upplemented with 10% feta l calf 
serllm. For binding assays . satu ratio n experime nts were performed 
with the no n-se l ecti v e hydrophili c beta-ad r e noceptor a ntagonist t-), 
(3H)CGP-12177 . (CGP) as r a d io l igand. Living ce ll s were i nc ubated fot 
90 min at 37 ·C in a n i nc ubation vo l ume of 400t.d /200 pl cell suspeb ... 
sicn at 5xlO' ce ll s/ml). Binding of CGP was satll rable, of high af-
finit y (KD = 0.043 ..:!:. 0:005 nmoll l) rapid and readily reversible. Tilt 
maximal number of binding sites (Bmax) ~as l 3B ± 6 fmol / 10? cells ... 
8310 ! 365 receptors p e r ce ll (n =4). 
We conc lud e that the n o n tumorigenic keratinocyte cel l l i n e HaCaT ~~ 
equippe d with considerab l e d e nsities of beta-adrene rgic receptors 
a nd may t hu s constitute a n adequate too l to study ad r e nergic rece~ 
to r mec ha n isms und e r contro ll ed experime nta l conditions. 
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~ CELL RECEPTOR AND IMMUNOGLOBULIN GENE REARRANGEMENTS 
Ilf CUTAlq:OUS T CELL-RICH PSEUDOLYMPHOMAS, sterry. W •. Feller(. A.C •. Griesser . H., Dept. 9f Dermatology, University of Kiel,Dept. of 
~tholoqy, Wurzburg, Department of pathology, University of Kiel, 
!'JIG . 
'I' cell rich small lymphoid infiltrates of the skin may pose 
considerable difficulties in differential diagnosis, particularly 
v!Ian morphological and immunophenotypical criteria for malignant 
l ymphoma are lacking. There are no studies available that have 
Uwe.tiqated such entities with techniques of molecular biology tc 
obtain further information as to their clonal biology. Therefore, we 
studied ten biopsies from patients with longlasting nodular T cell 
rich skin lesions refractory to topical therapy histologically, 
Umunohistochemically, and by gene rearrangement analysis. Based on 
clinical and immunOhistochemical findings no discrimination was 
possible between reactive lesions and potentially malignant 
lysphoproliferationa. Histologically the cases were assumed to 
~tain reactive T-Iympocytic infiltrations, but in four biopsies a 
MOPlastic process could not be excluded. 
nile in nine of ten CAses the T cell receptor a chain gene was in 
gln:lline configuration, indicating polyclonal T cell infiltrates, one 
QUe had clonally rearranged this gene without clinical evidence for 
"'llgnant lymphoma at presentation. 
~ year later, however, the patient deve10ped a cutaneous 
pl aamorphic T-cell lymphoma and subsequently a large cell anaplastic 
(CDJO+) T cell lymphoma in an inguinal lymph node. 
WI conclude that genotypic studies are of clinical importance in the 
Uweatiqation of T cell rich small lymphoid infiltrates of the skin. 
nCiOSCOPIC DIAGNOSIS OF KELANOCYTIC LESIONS USING COLOUR AND TEXTURE 
!!lGE ANALYSIS. Vilbelm Stolz. Harry Harms" I Hans -Kagnus "us" , Wolfgang Abmayr U 
u .. d Otto Braun-Falco, Department of Dermatology. University of Munich, " Image 
~dysi5 Laboratory, Institute of Virology, University of liQrzburg, ." Department 
6f IDforJDa tics, Fachhochschule Munich , Vest-Germany . 
The alarming increase in the incidence of malignant melanoma emphasizes the 
u portance of early detection . However, the macroscopic diagnosis of initial 
u lig-Dant melanoma can be difficult . Also well-trained and experienced 
I..uu tologists attain only a correct classification rate ot about 75% . 
Since high-resolution colour image analysis methods had been very useful in 
tee differentiation between benign and malignant bone marrow and peripheral blood 
'tlls, we studied the discriminating power of colour image analysis on colour 
sicroqraphs of the lIIacroscopic lesions of 62 malignant melanomas and 58 benign 
u luocytic nevi, which had been all histologically confirJDed. Digitalization vas 
~r-foraed with a RGB DXCH2 colour camera and a [VECOH III image acquisition 
sJste. . Automatic segmentation and calculation of 43 different features 
~.cribing the texture, local intensity, and distributiop of colour. sYllllletry, 
fin , alld border of the lesions were performed on a VAX 11/750 computer . 
The univariate analysis of the criteria calculated revealed significant 
~Jfferences (p ( 0,05) between nevi and melanoma for the 4rea of the lesion. the 
i rre.gularity of the border as well as for six colour and tlfO texture features . 
l~lying a hierachic non-linear classification strategy using the CART-programm 
cnr 85\ of the cases could be correctly classified. Host important for this 
~ltiva riate classification were the asymmetry of both colour and texture as well 
U AD irregular border . 
We conclude. that colour and texture image analysis can be very helpful in the 
u cro:scopic diagnosis of melanocytic lesions . Due to the increasing capabilities 
m Ijecreasillg costs of the computers, the development of a system for daily 
f01lt iDe use seems to be feasibl e . 
2<QILATION OF 12(S)-HYDROXYEICOSATETRAENOIC AC ID (12(S)-HETE) BINDING SITES ON 
!£t· 11 CELLS BY INTERFERON GAMMA. Rosita SOss.Eva C. Gross,and Thomas Ruzicka. 
!I"..partment of Oermatology, Un i vers I ty of MUnIch, FRG. 
lie recently detected specific high affin ity binding siteS for 12(S)-HETE . 
tile ""' in arachidoni c metabolite in skin,on epidermal ce ll s. The putative recep-
!.or i s invo lved in keratinocyte chemotaxis towards 12(S) -HETE which pOints to 
Its partiCipation in wound heal ing.ln an effort to further character i ze the 
IZ(S) - HETE receptor,we investigated i ts regulation by various cytoki nes.Huma n 
eplderma I ce 11 1 i ne SC L-II was incubated with a wide range of cytok ine concen-
trations for 1 and 24 hours at 37°C.Subsequentl y,radioligand binding assays 
",te performed on SCL-II monolayers at 4°C to measure specific bi nding of 
12(S) - HET E.Binding data were analyzed by t he non-linear curve- fitti ng program 
SCTfl LUntreated cel l s showed the presence of high affi§ ity binding sites for 
12(S) - HH 'E with a K of 2. 11 nM and a B of 2 .48 x 10 .Of the cytok ines 
tested, i nterferon a~pha, i nterleuk in 1 aTS~a and beta, and the growth factor .EGF, 
1 no effect on 12( S) -HETE receptors. In contrast, interferon garrma l ed to a 
55ive induction of the 12(S)-HETE binding s ites. The induction occurred 
tfter 24,but not 1 hour of incubation. The effect was dose dependent with a 
.ad at 500 ng/ml.Computer ana lYSis showed a threefold increase in the 
~r o f bindi ng sites whereas the affinity of the receptor showed 1 i ttle 
ct.enge. The upregu lation of 12(S) -HETE receptors by interferon ~arrma may 
~resent an amp l ificat i on mechanism of the assumed role of 12( S) -HHE i n 
~ln wound repair, 
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LACK OF BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE INTERLEUKIN B IN NORMAL SKIN. Micha e l 
sticherling Jens-M. Schroder a nd Enno Christophers, Dept . of 
Dermatology, University of Riel, FRG 
Several biolog ical ly important peptides have in the past been 
detected in human skin and implicated in inflammatory processes. 
Another recently described cytokine, the neutrophil activating 
peptide NAP l /interleukin 8 ( IL8 ) could be purified from psoria -
tic sca l es possessing the same characteristics as IL 8 derived from 
other cell sources . Using a nt i -IL 8 monoclonal a ntibodies (moAbs ), 
which have recently bee n produced a nd characterized , IL 8 immuno-
reactivity could be detected with two moAbs in both normal and 
psoriatic skin. To further examine thi s immunoreactivity extracts 
from norma l human epidermis were now tested for biological activity 
and ELISA reactivity. Peptides were extracted from human skin by 
ac idic ethanol ic procedures after mechanical disruption of epi-
dermis and further purified by sequential HPLC chromatography. 
Eluted fractions were tested for biological activity in the Boyden 
chamber chemotaxis assay and in solid phase ELISA for immuno-
reactivity with the r espect ive moAhs. Using the same extraction and 
chromatography procedures as in earlier stUdies on psoriatic sca le 
derived IL 8 no biological activity could be recovered from normal 
skin. Especially in fractions with elution times characteristic for 
genuine IL 8 neither biological activity nor immunoreactivity was 
detect abl e with any antibody. There were however fractions with 
immunoreactivity a t different elution times which upon f urther 
chromatography was distinct from genuine IL 8. Consequently in 
contrast to IL 1 no biologically active IL 8 could be purified from 
normal epidermis . These r esults indicate the existance of precur- ' 
sors or truncated forms of IL 8 or closely related peptides. 
KINETICS OF EPIDERMAL RECONSTITUTION IN AN ORGANOTYPICAL MODEL OF CELL CULTURE 
J. Suarez ! D. Pare nt. S. Godfrine, S. Moutschen! Ch . De Graef and M. Heene n 
Unit of experimental De rmatology, IRIBHN, School of Medeci ne, Free University 
of Brussels, Belgium. 
The kinetics of s tratification and the distribution of different markers of 
keratinization have been studied in the organotypical model of cell c ulture 
described by Prunieras et al (1). Adherence of e pidermal cel l s at t he basal 
membrane was observed two hours after seeding. Proliferation was limited to a 
monocellular layer during the fi rst three days . By 7 days , e pithelium was 
st ratified. Foci of granular cells were observed after s taini ng with an ant1-
filaggrin antibody. Involucrin and desmoplakin were detected with specific 
antibodies in the cytoplasm and at the periphery of all s upra basal cells. 
By 14 day s , 8 compl ete orthokeratinization was achieved with a well formed 
granular layer. Involucrin a nd desmoplakin were detected only at the periphe ry 
of the supra basal cells. In some areas, i nvolucrin staining was limited to a 
few cells l ayers situated benea th the horny layer 85 it is obser ved in vivo. 
All cell layers ' were positively s tained by KL I antibody (specific for cytokera-
tins 10,11) and by KS 8-12 antibody (specific for cytokeratins 13, 16). 
In conclUSion, keratinoC}~ tes cultivated onto dead deepidermized dermis recons-
titute an epidermal like struct ure within 14 days. During this process , they 
display maturation markers very similar to those observed during wound healing 
suggesting that epidermal reconstitution in organotype cultures could be a 
useful in vitro model of wound healing. 
(1) Prun:leras e t al. Methods for cultivat ion of kera tinocytes with an air-
liquid in ter face . J . Invest Dermatol. 8 1 , 28s - 33s ' 1983. 
. P53 ONCOGENE EXPRESSION IN SK IN TUMORS. Gian l" ca Tad joj ,Amj Jeare Ce rri .Lucia Cr osti, 
Emilio 8erti.1 Oeparte,ent of Oermato logy,University of Milan,ltal y . 
p53 IS a 53- kDa. prot~in stri ct ly reI ted tto t he cootfol of the ce ll -cvcle : it i n. 
ducesthe pro}ress Qn ot growth-arl' ste res I C;. II s Q 3n actl ve C 11ng stilte 
aodca s~s im orta IZ 100 of n ",rtma l~oa n t l tiJra o tlOO 10 co· f~erg 'yn ~/; n 'i smlE 2n~ art les rave e t Incl~Slon ~i ~s ngene Tn 8~~lea~ _ e~~o ~p ~f~~d:~Bo~ !~~Mg~I~: 'ggT suwg~ ~ !l~ I ir"31'jg 100S £ofak ometg~~eF~r B ml ea~ P, a ~q ~l ~AP~n~ i~si ~ !¥fer~n~ ~ -_ ~!~ ' bR pha~ w~s pe I ~ 3 as 4g,! Rna ~ g ta? ~,~ ~o~ ~m!noR ~~ l'l Or ~~yavoys c~h e~' jf 5sg~tt rdl £0 tRM~ a~~c~r8ed 
y £?~r;0 i . ~~1~0~!r a~itivityprobably due to £g~~ir~~~§~l~~~ ~~e~~£~R T~~:~~~i~~~~E~~~;~;~~~ c~,:-
1&8f nt£mBtg~i8fj ftb£R~too ~Re~~b~n~~~~~~~h~nS ~?~~e-
n'(,r.~~i~~asa l cal l ca r ci noma seems to reflect the s low 
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UROCANIC ACID, ATOPIC DERMATITIS, AND ICHTHYOSIS VULGARIS.1Jli.<lLA. 
Montandon D Loos P Donatien Ph Legrnjn V Cassajgne A Ma}eyjUe J Service de Dermatologie and 
Labomtoire de Biochimie, H6pital des EnfanlS. Bordeaux, France. 
Uroeanic acid (UeA) is physiologically present in the epjdCTlllis, mostly within the slTarum corneum (SC). 
UCA is the metabolite of histidine which derives probably in the epidenrus from the proteolysis of the 
histidin rich protein, filaggrin. Trans~UCA is photoisomerised in cis-UCA under uva irradiation, and it 
has been suggested that UCA acts either as a phOlOproteclor, or as an immunomodulator. Since UV· 
induced immunosuppression is mostly UVB dependant, it has been suggested that cis-UCA could be the 
mediator of this modulation. in particular through lL 1 and/or MHC class n antigens downregulation. Most 
patJenrs WIth a tOpI C denn.1utlS (AD) Improve In ,he summer or undcr UVB or combined UVA-UVB 
treatments. The basis for this improvement is supposed 10 be an UV - modulation of L angerha ns cen 
capacity to present antigens. We reasoned. that low UCA levels in the statum corneuOl of AD patients 
might be onc missing link to accoUnt for skin lesions and their improvement under UV exposure.To test 
this h~olhesis. 14 patienls fulfilling usual criteri a for AD and 22 controls without ski n disease . light 
sensitivity anq other atopic condirions were evaluated during May-November 1989. The method tQ a.ssay 
UCA was a variant of Schwartz e t al.'s.(J Chromatogl984; 310:188- 192}.Briefly, stratum comeum was 
obtained with a nail clipper at the tip of the thumb (uninvolved skin)). UCA extracted in KOH and assayed 
using HPLC. 
The means for total UCA and cis-UCA were significantly decreased in the AD group (respectively 4.97 
+/-1.)0 . v~ 3.11 +/- 1,37 ug/mg SC. p<O.OI; and 2.10 +/. 0.56 vs 1.34 +/- 0.75 ug/mg SC. p<O.OI ). 
ThIS prehrnmary study mdICates that even m the summer, symptomatic AD patients have low SC-UCA 
levels. One may hypothesize' that among atopies . only those with low cis-SC-UCA are susceptible to skin 
disease. Furthermore it is interesting to note that ichthyosis vulgaris, w hich is associated with impaired 
filaggri!1 syn~esj s, is fr~uentJy associa ted with AD. and Jaw UCA mighl contribute to thi s association. 
Our panent wllh the lowest SC-UCA concentration had clinical criteria for associated ichthyosis vulgariS. 
PHENOTYPICAL AND FUNCTIONAL CHANGES OF HUMAN LANGERHANS CELLS IN 
VITRO: MATURATION OR RECOVERY FROM TRYPSI NIZATION ? M.B.M . 
Teunissen, J . Wormmeester, H. A. H. ROnren , M. L. Kapsenber~ 
Bos . Departments of Dermatology and cel Biology & Histology , univ. 
or--Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
It has recently been suggested that human epidermal La ngerhans 
cells (LC) undergo a process of maturation during culture in vitro 
and come to resemble lymphoid dendritic cells. Upon culture , the 
expression of MHC class II mo l ecules and a dhesion molecules LFA-3 
and lCAM-I, all critically involved in interaction with T cells , 
was markedly increased and the antigen-presenting o r accessory 
potency was e nhanced several fold . 
Trypsinization of skin is an obligatory treatment for the 
preparation of epidermal cell suspensions. To test whether above 
mentioned alterations were a reflexion of restoration from trypsin 
treatment, cultured LC (cLC) were exposed to the enzyme. As tested 
by cytofluorometric analysis, it was found that expression of LFA-
3 and ICAM-I . both not present on freshly isolated LC (fr,C) but 
emerg ing during culture, was completely lost after trypsinizat ion 
of cLeo However, no effect of the e n z yme was found on the 
expression of MHC class I and class II a nd RFD1, a dendritic cell 
marker . FUrther, the enhancement of the functional capacity of cLC 
was completely abolished after trypsin treatment . The funct i onal 
activity of fLC and enzyme-treated cLC was comparable. Exposure of 
fLC to trypsin did not reduc e their function . 
These observations highly s uggest t hat human LC do not mature in 
vitro, but rather recover from trypsinization. In addition, 
enhancement of functional potency is likely due to (re)appearance 
of trypsin-sensitive adhesion molecules LFA-3 and leAM-l. 
ASSESSHENT OF OITHRANOL·INDUCEO IRRITATION BY QUANTIFICATION OF Al.I(ALINE 
PHOSPHATASE ACT I VI'fY. Narea G H Timmerman and Peter C M ya n de Kerkhof, 
Department of Dermatology. University Hospital Nijmegeo, Nijmegen, The Nether-
lands. 
An lnflafnmatory response of the s Jcln to dithranol-induced free radicals is 
essential for clinical efficacy . In normal volunteers the responSe to dithranol 
was evaluated a t the l evel of t h e microvasculatul:e, usi-ng a func:tionat parame-
ter 'et:yth e ma' , and a biochemical parameter ' alkal i ne phosphatase (ALP)'. 
Dithranol 3% in petrol atum Wa s applied to the skin of heal t hy volunteers for 
24 h and 2h . Dithranol lOX 1n petrolatUJll was a pplied 00 healt.h y skin during 20 
min. In 12 vol unteers clobet.asol-17~p'topiona.te (CP) ct'eam and c rucie coal tar 
(C'f) 5t in petrolatuflI were applied twice daily on the day before - a nd on t he :3 
days fol l owing a 2h application of dithranol lOX in petrolatum. At interval s 
during a period of 15 days following t h e ap pl1. eat.ions , e l:yth ema ..,e.s assessed 
using. a 4 point scale a nd A.LP activity was measured in razor blade biopsies. 
A.fter homogenization supernB!:Bnts were incubated with the fl uorogenic substrate 
4-mechylumbelliferyl phosphate at pH 9.8 and act i vit)' of ALP was calcul ated 
from the f luorescence. 
A maxi mum e t:'ythema was Observed after 2-3 days, and eryth ema had resolved 
totally 6~8 days after dithranol application. The accivity of ALP reached a 
maximum I day afte r t h e ma ximum eryth ema and persisted up to at least 7 days 
after t h e disappearan ce of the erythema . No signlfi.cant difference as to t h e 
time course was observed be tween 24h. 2h ;;lnd 20 min application. CP and CT 
treatment res ulted in a sign ifica n t increase of dithranol-induced ALP inducti -
on . 
The pt:esen t study does not give support for an a ntiinflammatory effec t of CP 
and GT in dithranol- induced inflllllUllntion. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
CHARACTERISATION OF GLYCOSAMINOGLYCANS IN THE EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX OF CULT\JREll 
HUMAN HAIR P~PILLA CELLS M Taylor, A T T Ashcroft , "Gil lian E Westgate, ... 'f 
Gibson, A G Messenger , Department of Dermatology . Royal Hal1amshire Hospital, 
She r field and "'Unilever Research I CoIWQr-th Labors tory , Sharnbrook. Bedford. 'l1!. 
A r ole for glycosruninoglycans (GAG) i n regulating hair gro .... th is suggested 
by (i ) immunohistOChemical changes in GAG expression in the dermal papilla (tl?) 
and the follicle dermal sheath durin g the hair growth cycle (J Invest Derzaatol 
1989 i90: 540) and (1i) t he presence of hyper t richosis in disorders whe re there 
is accumulation of GAG in t h e skin eg pretibial myxoedeme.. To asaess whether 
in "itro techniqueo can be used for studying the role of GAG in hair gro"th 
we have characterised the 8 tJlphsted GAG in t he extracellular matrix (ECM) 
produced by cel l s cultur ed from the DP of human hair follicles and by 
intel'folliculal' det'mal fibroblasts (OF). 
'ten DF and ten Of' cell lines were studied . Cel l s were grown to cO~5luence b 
35mm dishes 1n £199+10% fetal bovine se rum a nd then inc 1Jbated with S sulphat~ 
(3MBq/ml) for 72 hours. The cell layer was removed for pr-otein assay using O . l~ 
Tri ton X100 I the subcellular ReM W80 digested with pronase and then analysed 
by cellulose acetate e lectrophoresis. Spec ifi c e nzymatic/chemical degradations 
were performed on the pronase-digested EeM to iden tify individual SUlphated G\G. 
ChO~~;~i ~ ~~ 1 a~i~~: t~I":~~c~= r!:~a~S:~1 :~!i:~ t~~w~~; • n::l~n~~~:~~ t ~~~P~~t;35 
s ulphate i n to total matrix GAG WBS oignifican tly higher (p<O.OOl) i n OP cells 
(x:l0706dpm/mg prot ein SO:1885) than i n DF (Y'5215dpm/mg protein SO:1273). 
Our r esults show that DP cells continue to l ay do'Wn a.n E.CM rich 1n sulphate4 
GAG in vitro . The higher level of sulphated GAG p r oduction by OP cells compa..."'ed 
with DF Duppor ts the view that the OF is a specialised structure and that .!llB1:r.u, 
CAG may be involved in medi ating dermal papilla functi on. 
CHANGES IN THE EXPRESS tON OF SEVERAL DlFFERENTIATION MARKERS DURING GROwrn ~ 
FOUR TRANSFORMED KERATlNOCYTE CELL LINES. L M Tiehen M Ponr& N E Fusenjg'·. D<::partmczt. 
Dermatology University Hospital Leidcn. The Nelherlands. and • German CMcee Rese.arch Center. Heideltlt:'l. F..R.G.. 
Using cullurcd kerntinocytes useful information has already been gained on me differentiation associated ~ .. 
ccULliar rneUlbolism. However, (he problem whether during the onset ofkc.ralinocytC differentiation the dilTerenL c:bss:t 
dil'fcrcntiati on markers occor simultaneously or sequenliaU)' has not yet been completelY unravcled. Tberefcwc... thit 
aimed to investigate the changes in Lhe expression of involucrin. comiCied envelope (CE) formation and lipid ~ 
during the differentiation process of various keraLinocylc ceJJ Jines, transformed in different ways,: 1. ~l 
spontancously transformed cell line~ 2. HaSV: a c.eU \ine lransformcd by SV 40 (S imian Virus 40)~ 3. RPK la ll:ai 
HPK 11 : two celilillCs transformed by HPV (Human Papilloma Virus) 16. The expression of thc dif{en:ntiatioo 
mentioned above was studied at three diffctCnt stages of growth: l . In pre·connucnt cultures; 2. In cultures which~' 
reached confluent density. 3. In post-<:onfiucnl cultures , i.e. 000 week afttt reaching confluence. tn lhis way 1,I,'e 'li~ • 
lO study the differentiation process of keratinocytes in relation Co their cell densi!y and mode of uansfi • 
FllIthcrmore, we also in vestigated the effect of Lhe plating density and lhe time sp<ln in culture on &he 0D.SI:t 
diIrcrentintion, using competence of celis to fonn CE as a marker. 
A.t all stages of growth the ability of all (ypes of celJs !o form CE spontaneously was extremely low. As far Is 
competencc of cells to form CE is concemed. we found thal the differcntiation capacity of cultured cells ~ 
depcndcnllargely upon the cell density. Before rcaching cont'l\lCnc.c cultures did virtually nOl expCCS5 any ~ 
differentiation. Upon reaching conOuence a mechanism is triggered which induces cell differentiation. 1be 
promincnt expression of involucrin in areas of relatively high cell density supports the hypothesis Oml close 
contact triggers differentia.tion . Next to cell density also the period which the cells spend in cultW'C seems to ph),,, 
for the competence of cells to form CEo Namely. cultures of high densi ty Lha~ have spent onl y limited time ill 
culture do not express maximal diffcrentiation potency. The results on the expression of involucrin and com~ 
cells w Tonn CE show furthcnnore tilal cclilincs trnnsfomu:.d in different wa.ys \end to CJl:.pres5 different 
dirfcrentiate: the cell lines transformed by HPV 16 (HPK la and IiPK II) have higher differcntiatioo capacity th:ia. 
other cell lines investigated. The spontancously transformed cell line HaCaT seems (0 show higher cap.x::ib-
diffcrcllualC man the by SV 40 transfonncd HaSV cen line. h'l our cxperimcnlS \he lipid composition oftt\e cells di! 
show remarkable changes during growth. i.e. with increaSing cell density. This finding suggests Lhal an inat:3Se ia. 
competence and involucrin synthesis is one of the earliest evcnts during onsCl of differentiation and can 0CCt1r 90 ~ 
any signifIcant changes in spontaneous CE fonmnion and in \ipid c01llpositioo. From \his ,1 can be concluded 
k.eratinocytes different classes of diITClcotiation maricers are not ncccssari.ly expressed simultaneously. 
IN VITRO AND POST-TRANSPLANTATION DIFFERENTIATION OF 
HUMAN KERA TINOCY11lS GROWN ON TIlE HUMAN TYPE IV 
COLLAGEN FILM OF ABILA YERED DERMAL SUBSTITUTE. Estelle 
Tinoisl, Je rome TiollierJ , Henri Dumas l , Jea n Thivolet2 . 1 : Imedex , 
Chaponost, France. 2 : Inse rm U 209, Lyon, France. 
Using human type lV and Iype 1+111 coHagcns, we ha\le dC\lc\oped a 
bilayered buman dermal substitute devoid of cells and used it as a subst rate 
for the growth of human keratinocytes. Wc have studied the formation of the 
basement membrane and the differentiation of keralinocYles in \li u o and 
after transplantation onto nude mice. us ing this dermal substitute . 
In culture, numerOUS well-structured hemidesmosomes and depos ition 
of extracellula r matrix on the lOp of the colJagen. resembling l ami na densa, 
were observed as soon as 6 days afler plaling o f human lceratinocytes. Bullous 
Pemphigoid an ti gen and l aminln wefe rapidly synthesil.ed by tb.e 
lera.tinocyles which cK.hibited poor differentiation , as commonly observed in 
s ubmerg cd sys tems. After transplantation. the b-asement memb rane was 
complete at 30 days whereas Icnnanal diffcrentiation was not achievcd a1. 1.his 
time as evidenced by the in \lo lucrin that continued to be expresscd in the 
inte rmcdiate M alpighia n l ayers. 
The type IV coll agen film o f the bilaycrcd dermal subs titute is an 
ex.ce llent s upjiDtt for kera linocyles Ihat favours Iheir anchorage and the 
formMion of the basement membranc in vitro . 
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SlmHETlC RET I NOIDS IN IERFERE WI TH THE NORNAL VITA NIN A flETABOLlSM IN SKIN . 
Hans Torma , Eva Stenstrom and Ande r s Vahl qu i s t. Dep of De r mato l ogy, Uni ve r s i t y 
txJsplta l, Uni ve r sity o f li nkoping, 5-501 O ~ Linkoping , Sweden . 
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ANALYSIS OF REGULATORY ELEMENTS WITHIN THE PROMOTOR REGION OF THE 
HUMAN LYMPHOTOXIN GENE. E. Tschachl e r+. E. Bohnlein*. S . 
Feltzmann*, R. C. Gallo •• , and M.S. Re itz Jr.... + De pt . 
Dermatol.I, Div. Cut. Immunobiol., Univ . Vienna, Medical school and 
Synthetic deriva;:,ives of vitamin A (e . g . etreti nate, acit retin , i s otretinoin ) a rc fre *Sandoz Res . lnst., Vienna, AUSTRIA, **Labora tory of Tumor Cell 
~t1y in use for treatment of s kin di s orde rs . Some of" these compounds charac t e- Biology, NCI, NIH, Bethesda, MO, USA . 
ris ticly change the endogenous re tinoid concentrations in the s kin withou t a f fec- . Lymphotoxin, a c:ytokine with anti - viral a nd anti-tumor activity , 
hog the serum vitamin A level. The r eason for this e f Fect a nd it s poss ibl e impor- 1S produced by actl.vated T and B cells. To study activat i on o f the 
lance for the mode of actinn of synthetic retinoids are not known . The aim of this human lymphotoxin (LT) gene and to delineate regulatory eleme nts 
study was t~ invest~gate ~he effects of severa l synthetic r etinoids on t he "uptake " within its promotor region, 5' deletion mutants were linked to the 
and metabollsm of ( H) re lJ nol in organ cultured norma l human s ki n. Ke r ato t ome s li- CAT reporter gene (LT/ CAT). Analysis of LT/ CAT cons tructs in HTLV-I 
ced huma n sk in (0 . 3 mm t hick ) was o rgan cultur ed in DME.: M contai n i ng synthe tic reti - infected MT-2 cells r e vealed that deletions up to position - 5 37 
~id ( 0:4 ug/ ml) f~r . 24 hs : fo ll owed by 24 hs cul t ure with syn t hetic reti noi d and lead to a marked increase of CAT activity in transfected cells-
( H) ret~nol. SaponI f I ed s kI n ex t racts were prepa r e d and radioactive r e tinoids ana- indicating the presence of negative regulatory ele ments within the 
!yzed by HPLC and l iqui d sc intillation. The radiolabel ex t racted from con t rol ski n region upstream of -537. De letions proceeding downstream o f 
liaS mainly associated wi Lh retinoHSma) and 31 4-djdehydroret.i~ol(11 ~) . Addition of position -306 lead to signi f icant loss of CAT activity, des pite the 
a synthet ic retinoid t o the medium affect the metaboli s m o f ( H) r e tinol i n ('inC o f presence of a NFkappaB binding element at position -101/ -8 8 as 
followi ng three ways, (group 1 retinoids) i ncreased "uptake " of r eti no l and marked- identified by gel retardation assays. When LT/ CAT constructs we re 
ly reduced 3 14-didehyd ro reUno l formation 1 (g roup 2 retjnoids) normal retino l "up- transfected into U937 or Jurkat cells together with a plasmid 
take" a nd s lightl y r educed 314-didehydror etinol formation , and ( g roup 3 retinojds) containing the HTLV-1 .Y..K gen e or a control plasmid, significa nt 
decreased retinol ttuptake " and s lightly re duced 3 , 4- didellydror e Unol For mation . CAT activity was detected only in c e lls cotransfected with LT/ CAT 
Group 1 retinoids incllJdes putative me t abol Hes of reti nol 1 e . g. j so treti no in , tl'e- and tax after stimUlation with TPA. In contrast to the r esults 
tinoi n and 3 , 4- didehydroretino i c acid . Group 2 reti noids includes aromat i c cornpound~' obtained with MT-2 cells, activity increas ed upon deletion of the 
IUCh as aci t r eti n and al'otenoid ( Ro 13- 74 10 ) . The onl y r e ti nojd so fa r bel onging to 5'region up to position - 1409. The s e data indicate, that HTLV-I t ax 
the thi rd group i s N- ( 4-hyd r oxypheny1) r eti namide. These result s can explain e.g. wh y in combination with TPA is able to transactivate the hUman LT ge~ 
j60treti ~oin, bu t not acit l'etin, i nduces inc reased reti no l and dec reased 3 , 4- dide- Activation of the LT gene during infection of T cells by HTLV-I .in 
hydroret~ nol levels i n human epiderm i s in vjvo . The exac t nature of t h is metabol ic vivo might contribute to the pathology obse~ved in adult T c e ll 
lIIte rferen ce i s presently unknown . leukemia and tropical spas tic parapa resis. 
TRANS FORMING GROWTH FACTOR ALPHA - mRNA AND PROTEIN LEVELS 
ARE E L E VATED IN THE HIGH LEVEL KERATINOCYTES OF PSORIATIC SKIN. 
Marlyn L. Turbitt. Ros emary J. Akhurst·. Stephen I. White and Rona M. 
)la.cKie. Departme nts of De rmatology and Medical Ge n e tics· , Gla sgow 
Oniversity. Glasgow. Scotland. 
Transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF- nlpha) is a cytokine involved in 
the regulation of growth and differe ntiation of e pithelial cells . It effects 
ft& respons e s via the EGF receptor. 
Paired s amples of involve d and uninvolved psoriatic skin from 5 patients 
md normal skin from 4 h ealthy controls we re investigated by in situ 
hybridisation u sing a 35S - labelled riboprobe s ynthesised from 8 1.5 kb eDna 
tar transforming growth fac tor-alpha . 
Increa sed e xpression of TGF-alpha mRna was observed in the high le v el 
teratinocytes of all 5 involved psoriatic skins. Leve ls of h y bridis ation to 
normal s kins and to uninvolved psoriatic s kin samples we re the s ome as with 
the con trol probe. 
Paralle l section s were s t aine d for TGF- alpha prote in u sing a monoclonal 
anti-human TGF- alpha antibody and avidin- biotin p e roxidas e. Positive 
atBlning was seen in the basal layer of both involved and uninvolved psoriatic 
• kin s ample s and in normal s kin . TGF- alpha protein e xpres sion was also 
leen in the high le v el ke rotinocytes of involve d psoriatic skin . 
Alte rations in the le ve l of this cytokine in addition to abnormnlitie s in 
the distribution of the receptor may contribute to hyperprolife ration of 
involved p soriatic e pide rmis . 
WA CONTENT AND K,8. 12 BINDI NG OF THE PSOR IATI C LESION DUR ING TREATMENT WITH TH E 
vtTA..lfl li 0 , ANALOG UE MC90) AND BETAM ETHASONE. Pete r C M ya n d e Ke rkhof El ke 
C J K de Jong a nd SAski a de Ma r e , Depa rtme n t o f Derma tology , Univers i ty 
I'.ospit:al Nijmege n, Nijmegen. The Ne the rl a nds. 
Ac t i ve vi t a min 01 ( l o , 25-( OH ), ·Dl ) ha s bee n s hown t o be e f fec tive i n t he 
«uttDent: of psoriasis . I n culture t his compound proved t o inh i bi t e pide rmal 
proliferation . The ne w vitami n DJ a na l ogue MC903 (LEO) i s a bout 100 time s l ess 
aaive than 10,25( OH) ,-0, i n t he i nterfe r e nce with cal ci um meta bolism. The aim 
af the presen t study is to assess the c linical e f fec t! vi t y of topical MC90) i n 
the treat:ment of psor i asis and to q ua n tify the e ff ec t by measur i ng K. 8.l2 
btnding a n d DNA c ontent . K.8. l 2 b inding i n les i ona l s k i. n re fl ects expr ess i on of 
kerat:in 16. a hyperprol iferat i on ma rker. 
In 20 pat1.en ts with c h r onic pl aq ue psoriasis MC90) ( SO mg/g) i n o intment base 
v .... compared with be t a methasone (O.lX) i n oint ment base us ing a double -blind 
le-ft; right c ompa ri s on . Pa t1. ent s a pplied t he ointme nts twi ce da il y during 8 
',,~eks. C1inlcal eff ec tiVity was moni tored using the: PASI . From both s i tes 
bLopsies we r e taken befor e a nd a ft e r t r ea tmen t. Epiderl:tl81 ce l l s us pe nsions we r e 
;repared by tryps ini za t ion a nd f ollo .... ing K.8. 12 s t a ini ng a nd pro pidium i odide 
naining 5000 cell s of each sampl e we r e ana l yzed usi ng 00 ortho SOH fl ow 
C]UJl:e ter equi ped with a 5\01 Ar gon l aser t uned at 488 nm . 
1he clinical r espon se of MC90) a nd betame thasone \oIc r e c ompa r able. I n line 
ntb che cl inical response K, 8 . l 2 binding a nd DNA c onte n t r educed s ignif i cantly 
(p < 0.01) as a r esul t of bo th trea tme n ts. Ana l yz ing the reduc t.i on of K.B . 12 
binding, a d i f fe r ence .... as found in f avour o f MC90) ( p < 0. 05). Reduction of DNA 
c;.cn:lcent showed no sta ti s ti ca ll y s i gnifi cant d i f f e r e nce be tween both treatments. 
Clinically MC90 ) a nd betame thasone ha ve a c ompa r a bl e anti pso riat i c effic acy. 
r;.e.fine.d i n terms of epidermal g r owt h MC90) trea tme n t: has a n advantage a bove 
hetacethasooe in t he trea tme n t o f psorias i s. 
EXPRESSION OF TENASCIN IN PERIFOLLICUlAR CONNECTIVE TISSUE. COMPARISON OF 
NORMAL SCALP AND ALOPECIA AREATA. H. van Boar C. Perre r J. van Vlijmen E. Mac kie R. 
HaRRle J . Schalkwiik. Department of Dennatology, University Hospiral Nijmegen, The 
Ne the rlands (HvB,CP,TvV,RH,JS) a nd Sandoz AG, Basel, Switzerl and (EM) . 
Ten ascin a recently discovered extracellular matrix (ECM) glycoprot.ein, was studied by 
immunohi;tochemistty in perifollicular connective tissue of human scalp and was compared with 
ot.her ECM constituents such as iaminin, fibronectin and heparansulfate proteoglycan. The 
distribution of tenascin showed a pattern that varied according [ 0 [he stages of the hair growth 
cycle. The localizatio n o f tenascin was different from laminin and heparansulfa te proteoglycan, 
but it paralleled the express ion of fibronectin . However, the distribution of fibroneclin in the 
perifollicular connec tive shee th was more diffuse th~n. tenas~in ; in a~dition, tenascin was fo und 
between the perifollicular infilrra te indicating that It 15 subject to different conO'ol mechanisms 
compared to fibronectin. Comparison of the expression o f ten:lScin and other ECM molecules in 
alopecia area ta with the expression in nonnal scalp did not reveal significan t diffe rences, 
suggesting mat altera tions in connective tissue co,:"posilion do no t ~I ay a prominent role in the 
pathogenesis of alopecia arcata. We hypothesl'l.c that the hillr growm cycle dependent 
expression of tenascin is involved in the complex processes of dermal-epidermal interactions 
which regulate the induction of hair fo nnation both in embryo nic and adult tissue . 
FREQUENCY AND PHENOTYPE OF ALLERGEN-SPEC I F I C T -L YMPHOCYTES I N DERMAL 
LESIONS OF SEVERE ATOPIC DERMATITIS PATIENTS . Frans van der HelJden. 
Eddy A. Wierenga, Jan D. 80S & Martlen L. Kapsenberp. Laboratory of 
Cel l BIology and Histology, and Department of Dermatology. Universit y 
of Amsterdam, Academic Med ica l Centre , Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
Atopy Is associated with elevated serum levels of allergen-spec ifi c 
IgE. Leslonal sk in of atopic dermatitis patients Is character i zed by 
dermal CO 41' and CD at T cell Infiltrates. We have Investigated 
frequency and phenotype of leslonal' and circulating al lergen-specific T 
cel ls In severe atop iC dermatitiS by analys is of the specifi c 
proliferative response of cloned T cells to allergen. T ce l ls were 
randomly cloned with high effic iencY from leslonal sk in of two patient s 
al lergiC to hous edust mite Derm8toph8goldes pteronysslnus (Dp ) 
ant I gens. and subsequen t I Y tested for Dp-spec I f I ~ I ty. I n both pat I e~ts 
a relat Ive high frequency of about 10% of CD 4 , as well as CD 8 T 
lymphocy tes c lones (TL.C) from leslonal s kin were reactive with Dp. Thi s 
high frequency ot allergen-specific T lymphocytes s uggests a role tor 
allergen-specific T cel ls In the pathomechanlsm of the skin lesions . 
This high frequency Is also In accordance with the high serum level of 
Dp-speclflc IgE In these patients, also In view of the fact that CD 41' 
Dp-spec I f I c TLC, der I ved from ano ther atop I c pat lent, produced I \-4 and 
no IFN-£ and were able to Induce IgE production by 8 cells In vit ro. 
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COMPARISON OF FLOW CYTOMETRIC TECHNIQUES TO STUDY EPIDERMAL PROLIFERATION 
IN VNO AND IN V1TRO. Piet E.J. van Ern Jan 8.M. Boel.cman GUs J . de Jongh and Joos t 
Schalkwijk, Dept. of Dermatology. University Hospital, Nijrnegen, The Netherlands. 
Flow cyrometric measurement of relative DNA content is a common technique to stu~y 
proliferation in epidermis. In our search for novel tools to measure ceU kinetic parameters in 
human epidennis in vivo and in vitro, the usefulnes of bivariare Ki671DNA anaJysis and bivariare 
a nti-lododeoxyuridine (ldUrd) / DNA analysjs was evaJuared and compared to measurement of 
relative DNA CDnrent alone. Human cultured keratinocytes were used as a model system. 
Relative DNA content per cell was measured using propidium iodide. The monoclonal antibody 
Ki67 recognizes a human proliferation-associated nudear antigen a nd could be measured in the 
same cells by indirect immunofluorescent (Uf) labeling of fixed cells in suspension. Simultaneous 
quantification of IdUrd incorpof"ted into cellular DNA and relative DNA content was perfonned 
using an improvement of exis ting methods, combining acid denaturation and proteolytic enzyme 
digestion (0.2 rnglml pepsin in 2 N He ) for 30 min at room te mper.ltlJre), followed by 1JF 
labeling with anti· ldUrd. The sim ultaneous denarurationlprorein digestion procedure did no t 
damage the cellular structure, is rapid, reprodudbJe and gives cell recoveries of more than 85%. 
Relative DNA conrenr obraincd from bivariate analysis gave similar results to single parameter 
measurements, despite lhe additional usc of antibody and the inc reased number of incubation 
and wash-steps. The use of Ki&7 and anti-ldUrd (labeling with IdUrd for a p eriod of 30h or 
more) permitted estimation of the growth fraction. When a pulse·label was used the IdUrd/D NA 
technique allowed detailed analyses of cell c.ycle, in particular duration of the S-phase and che 
ceU cyd e time. 
Condusion : Ki67/DNA and IdUrd/DNA double staining are powerful techniques and aU ow 
kinetic studies in epidennis beyond the present possibilities. 
A IIIGH INCIDENCE OF GENETrC PARTIAL DEFICIENCIES OF CO~LWENT C4 AND C2, AND 
OCCURRENCE OF CERTAIN HLA ANTIGENS IN VI TILIGO PATIENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES; 
G. T.Ve nneke r, S.Asgha r, H.v . Meegen, LdeVries and W.We s cerhof, Departments of 
Dermato l ogy an d Gyn aecology , Academic Medical Centre , Nnsterdam , the Net!herlands 
Abnormaliti es i n the region of loca ti on of t h e C4 gene s on t he short ann of 
ch romosome 6 h ave been pos tulated to r e nde r s usc.ep tibility to autoimmun i ty . 
Since vitiligo i s gai.ning acceptance as nn auto immune disease~ we investigated 
abnor:matities i. n. the class III gene products in this disease. Vit ili go patients 
an d some of their f amily were invest i gated . The antigenic lcye l s of C4 . C2 and 
B were estima t ed. Rest r ict i on fragment length po l ymorfism s tudi es , using Taql 
restri c tion e nzyme and C4 and 2 10H gene prob es for hybridi sa tion, were carried 
out. On 6 patient s HLA typing W'as performed. Normal sUbjects and patients with 
2 1 hydroxy lase (2 10H) defic.iency and some of thei.r f.amily were included for 
compurison purposes. Genet i ca lly s ubnorma l functiona l C4 activ ity was observed 
in 3% of the n ormal s ubje cts (n- 30), 50% of the patients with 2 10H deficiency 
(n"" 15) and 30% of the patients with viti li go (n .. 20) . Genet i cal ly s ubnormal C2 
activi ty was observed in IS? of th e patients with vitiligo. 2 vitil i go Fatient s, 
sisters , had deletions in the i r genomes covering C4B and 2 10H-A genes. 3 pa-
tient s wi t h 2 10B defi ciency, 2 of them brother s, had de letions covering C48 a nd 
2 10H-B gencs . All 6 of the 20 p r obands tested so far s howed A2 , DRw6, DRwS2 and 
DQw I HLA anti gens . The incidence of occur r ence of these antigens in the fami-
lies of 4 prohands tes t ed so far was almost as high as t.hat in t he proband s . In 
con clusion , vitiligo may prove to be an HLA associated disease. The perturbati-
ons in the class III r egion in vitiligo resemble those observed in 2 10 11 defi-
ciency patient s . They appear not to cove r t he 2 10H- 8 gen e and in some vi tili go 
pat i ents. they are extended comparatively mOre toward s che centromere side . HLA 
a nd C4 typin g in the remaining proband s a nd family members. a r e Like ly t o give 
mo r e insight into t he association of HLA an t igens and vi ciligo . 
HIGH PROGNOSnC SIGNIfICANCE OF DNA-CYTOllETRY IN PRIMARY CUTANEOUS NON-HODGKIN'S 
LYMPHOM.AS . Th()luS Vogt (*)« Vilhelm Stolze.)". Siegfried Hempfer <*) « Peter 
Kaudewitz (*). Fritjof Eckert (*) und Gilnter Burg (**1 , • Department of 
Dermatology. University of Munich, lIlI Departll1ent of DerDJatology , University of 
Vdrzburg, West-Germany 
Tbe present classification into low a.nd hiUh grade cutaneous malignant 
lYJDphomas <ML) offers only a rough 'esti&ation about the outcolDe of the patients. 
Therefore in this study the prognostic value ot the cellular DNA-content was 
evaluated on Feulgen stained ill!.print specimeDII of 49 patients Buttering trom 
prill1ary cutaneous malignant lymphomas ( 33 ot 10" an4 16 of high grade) using a 
computerized image analysis system (IB1I.S. KontroD, FRC) r 
The 2cDI, whicb retlects the variation af the nuclear DNA values around the 
nOl:llal di~loid value, was found to be the best prognostic relevant criterion. In 
contrast to the rough Kiel classification into only 2 groups, the ZcDI otters a 
continuous scale for grading of malignancy in each individual case of ML. 
Moreover, using the 2cDI a significant discrilllination (p ( 0 . 001 in the U-testl 
between 10w- and bigh gracle mllli"nant lympboma.s could be a.chieved. 
The prognostic benefit of the 2c:::DI was a.lso documented by a significant negative 
correla.tion of the 2cDI and the period of time until tbe patients came at least 
into one higher TNM-stage or died of lymphoma. ( r = - 0 . 63, P ( 0.05 ). In 
addition , the 2cDI allows also a prognosis about the course of disease . In the 
group with 10" 2cDI values I 2cDl ( 0.5) , there was no progression of the disease 
.. tter one year . In contrast , in the groups at patients lrresen.tino with a 2cDI 
bet'We en O.if> and 1.0 and hi9her than 1.0, a proQ'ression was found in 57\, 
respectively 64' of the cases studied. 
We conclude, that the determination ot the DNA distribution pattern. ill 
imprint specimens alloW's a more precise and objective prognostic evaluation of 
cutaneous malignant lymphomas. 
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EXPRESSION OF TENASCIN IN PSORIASIS AND SKIN TUMOURS. I. van Vlijmen, E. Macki~ 
Verstraete" and J. SchaJkwijk, Deparonent of Dennatology, University Hospiral Nijmegen, 
Netherlands (JS and IvV), Sandoz AG, Basel Switzerland (EM), The Netherlands Cancer Ins~ 
AmSlerdam, The Netherlands (AV). 
Tenascin · is a recently discovered extracellular matrix glycoprotein which is a.bu.n~ 
expressed during embI)'ogenesis but has a limited expression in adult tissues. 1n normal h~ 
skin it is found near sweat gland ducts, blood vessel:; and discontinuously along the basal ~ 
We demonsrrate immunohlstologitally that in a number of hyperproliferaove skin ~ 
including psoriasis. basal ceU carcinoma and Bowen's disease, tenascin expression in the u~ 
dermis is strongly lncreased compared to normal human skin. This was found both . 
polydonal antisera against rat or chicken cenascin and using a monoclonal antibody a~ 
human tenascin. The production of (enascin by human skin fibrobla sts was funher invesri.8a:~ 
using Western b10tting. In 4 M urea ex tracts of excised basal cell carcinomas, three diff~ 
fonns of tenascm (molecular w eights 180.000-260.000 Dalton), which probably result ~ 
all ema tive splicing, could be demonstrated. Cultured human fibroblasts were found to .~ 
only the high molecular weight type of tenascin in the supernatant. It is hypolh~ized 
renascin production by skin fibroblilsts in vivo is induced or modulated by activated keratincx)~ 
RETENTION OF 5-LlPOXYGENASE DERIVED PRODUCTS BY HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELLS. 
Luis Vila. Nuria GodessArt. luis Pui •• and Jos~ H. de Hora.as' . Inst1tut 
de Recerca BiornAdica (Dept . Lipids), Experimental Dermatology Lab, Dept . 
of Oennatology· . Hos p1t6.l de 1a Santa Creu i Sant Pau. Barcelona, Spain. 
We have previously reported that the cellular retention of the main 
elcosanoids formed by epidermal cells in suspension fits a model of phase 
part1tion and is directly related to the hydrophobic i ty of the correspon-
ding molecules. In our previous s tudy we did not detect any compound 
derived from 5-1 ipoxy genase acti v ity . In the present study we have 
measured the cellular retention of exogenous eicosanoi ds in order to prove 
that the ability of epidermal cells to retain eicosan01ds is independent 
of their cellular origin and to ascertain whether this re te ntion fit s the 
same phase partition model we have observed for endogenous eicosano1ds. 
We incubated epidermal cells suspensions in the presence of several 
concentrat ion s of exogenous 5-1 ipoxygBnase deri ved products l TS" l TC 41 and 
5-HETE as well as PGE" 12-HETE, 15-HETE and HHT. The results show that the 
retention of exogenous eicosano i ds by epidermal cells is dependent on 
their polarity, insofar as that of those eicosano1ds biosynthetised by 
themselves was . The distribution plots of eicosanoids between medium and 
ce lls were linear in the range of concentrations used. Our results confirm 
the hypothesi s that the retention of eicosanoids by epidermal cells f its 
a model of phase partition, irrespective of their cellular origin. 
Consequent ly. this phenomenon might explain the detection of si gnificant 
levels of the less polar eicosan01ds, s uch as HErEs, in excess of the ir 
actual production in tissues with scant extracellular medium such as the 
skin. 
OVERREPRESENTATION OF C03-T CELL RECEPTOR ,6 + T CELLS IN THE LYMPHOCYTIC INFILTRATe 
OF CHRONIC CUTANEOUS LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS LESIONS. BeaUI" YoIc-Planer Stefan Mi 9til 
Barbara Anegg Klaus Wain and G!!Oro Slinel Olv. 01 Cut. Immunoblology, Dept. of Oermatology I, U~ 
Vienna Mod. Schoo, Vienna. A\,Istrla. 
T lymphocytes expressing the CD3·assoclatec:! T cell receptor (TCA) ; & complex comprise a smaff subs:et 
of perIpheral T cells. Although some evidence exIsts that they are capable of recognIZing antigen In ~ 
genetIcally restrIcted fashion, theIr exact (patho)physlologlc),ll fUnction Is still Unknown. 
When screening los/onal skin bIopsies 'rom patlenls suffering from vanous Inflammatory dermatoses wth "-
battery of monoclonal antibodies {mAb) agaInst leukocyte dlfferenttaUoo antigens, we found that 8 Large 
portion 01 lymphocytes present In chronic cutaneous lupus erythematosus (CClE) lesIons reacted Wti\ 
mAb directed against framework detennlnants of the TCA 1& complex. Such a preferential occurrence« 
TCA .,&·be&ring T ceUs was regularly observed In les/onal skin of 5/5 CCLE patIents, but not In s)(ln biopsy 
specimens of 3/3 patients wUh systemic LE. In CCLE, CD3+ /TCA ,6 + cells were .bur<1anU~ _ 
wlrhln rhe basal layer 01 the epidermis and frequently surrounded damaged keratlnocytes. They were aI5Q 
randomly distributed among the dense perNascular aoo periappendageal T cell Infiltrate. 
The role, If any of C03·TCA,& + T cells In the pathogenesIs of CClE lesions Is presently unknOYm. fn vWM 
of our preliminary observation that thIs T cell subset Is almost absent from the peripheral blood at CCLE 
patIents, k may well be that these cells are preferentially atrracted to the skin by as yet unknown enllgenlc 
(e.g. autoantlgans. UV-Induced hoBt shock prorelns) sllmull. We are currenUy establishing T cell lines !rom 
CCLE lesions to address thls hypothesis. 
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Hc."TEROGENEITY OF IgE·BEARING CE'LLS IN LESIONAL SKIN OF ATOPIC DERMATITIS PATIENTS. 
Bfflhe Wang Armin Rieger Petra Wanek Werner Aberer Klaus Wolff and Georg Stlngl, Div. Cut. 
krmunobiot, Dept. Oermatol . I, VIRce al SFl j Univ. Vienna Mcd. School, Vienna, Austria . 
It is presently unclear whether the dysregulalion of the JgE response characteristically seen in atopic 
kdMduais contributes to the OCcurrence of atopic dermalitis (AD) skin lesions. In order to address Ihis 
issue, we searched for the presence 01 tissue-boUnd JgE molecules in biopsies from leslonal skin of 21 AD 
patients and , for control purposes, in skin biopsies of 8 healthy volunteers. 
Using several monoclonal antibodies (mAb) and polyclonal antisera against human JgE In an Indirect 
irrlTlUllOperoxMjase technIq ue, we found Ihat skin specimens from 18/ 21 AD patients. but none of the 
c:ortrd biopsies contained sizable numbers of antl -lgE-reactive cells_ While 9/ 21 AD skin biopsies revealed 
:t..e presence of small foci of largely dendritic, IgE-bearing cells In the epidermIs, most of the anti-lgE-
staring cells were located in the upper dermis and were frequently cluste red a round the appendages_ 
ImmUnofluorescence double-labeling showed that most of the IgE-bearing cells displayed anti-COla and / or 
Fil-l)1 reactivity and , thus, belonged to the Langerhans cell / dendritic cell lineage. Other IgE + cells included 
atIi-COl 4--reactlve mononuclear phagocytes, FITC-avidin-stalning mast cells and CD3/ CD4-bearlng T 
lymphocytes. IgE-bearing B cells were consistently absent. While it Is most likely that Ihe presence of IgE 
rMIecu1es on mast cell surfaces is due to the e)(pression of FCfR1 by these cells, the nature of Ihe IgE-
bi1ding structures on other IgE-bearing cells In AD skin escapes us a t the present time In tha t 
mnunolabeUng of cryostat skin sections 01 AD patients with a panel of mAb against FCfR2 (C02:)) 
consistently yielded negative results. 
These results demonstrate that AO skin harbors a heterogeneous population of IgE-bearing celis and are 
ccmpatible with the concept that, in AD. binding of complexed fgE to fgE-bindlng s tructures on skin cells 
triggers events leading 10 Ihe development of eczematous skin lesions. 
O'JJlACfERISATION OF GLYCOSANI NOGLYC,\NS SYNTHESISED BY ISOLATED RAT HATR FOLLICLES 
Lynne P Watson, Gil l ian E \\'est~ate and .... Wter T Gibson , Pe r sonal Products Resea r c h 
~t:10n . Onl 1ever Resea rch . Co i .... 'o r th Hou se , Sha rn iJrook. Bedford U. K. ~lK 44 1 LQ 
Ve have previously s Ludied the di st ribution of proteogl yca ns (PG ' s) durinn the 
r.air growth cyc l e in rat ski n usi ng inunullostainillg techn i ques _ \.Je s ho .... ed LhaL 
there was loss of cerlain c hondroi tin PG ' s [ r om the co nn ec tive tissue s heath a nd 
.!enr.al papilla dUI-ins the reg ression stage o f the ha ir cyc l e and we postulaLed 
tha t these PC's r.my hove an important role in the 3 1-0 .... ,th s tage of the cyc l e . To 
study t.heir r o l es in mo r-e detail i t was desi r able to move to a n in vitro model. 
iat pelage hai r follicles , isolated usi ng a method previous ly desc r i bed (G r een i l~ 
et a1.. J Invest Dcrma l ol 87 : 768-770, 1936) , were incu bated with eit he r 3S5 
wl?hate o r 311 glucosaminc . Af ler remo va l o [ the [ree labe l, both t he medium and 
C'1" follic les were promIse di8ested (Jnt! t he ~lycosaminog] ycans (G)\C ' 5) i n t he 
ei~es:: we r e c ha racte r ised us in g Nono- Q FPLC , e lulinB with a n O . OSN- I. S~I NaC! 
-;raditmt and inco r poratin3 s peci(:ic cnzYf11e and c hemica l trea t ments. SO- \ OO 
foll icles labelled fo r 24 h r' pro vided e nough material fo r full c haracterisation . 
The 355 suJphate labelled pronase di8est was r esol ved into two peaks . Nitrou s 
acid dieestion showed t he f i r s t peak to be he pa r El Il s ulpha t e ( liS) . Di.ges tion with 
cbondroitinase AC o r ABC s howed the second peak to contain chondroi.ti n sulphat e 
(CS) and derma tan s ulphate . Digestion us ing chondroiti nase ABC produced a mono-
SUl phated disaccharide peak Dnd a second peak containing a dis ulpho ted 
tisaccha r ide was iden Li.fied by further digestion .... 'i th c hondro-4 or -6 s ulp:-tatase . 
At:I.a l ysi.s of the 31  Blucosamine l abe l led pronase diges t r evealed t hree peaks . T\~o 
corresponded with 115 a nd CS seen i n th e s ulphate labelled material. the third 
.. cs s hown to be hyalu r onan, usi ng st reptomyces hya luron idase digestion . 
These results a re the fi r st Lo s how characte ri sation of hair [olli.cle Gf\C ' S 
1a vitro a nd confirm previ.olls fi.ndings i n vivo . 
THE p55 -CHAIN OF THE INTERLEUKIN-2-RECEPTOR IS EXPRESSED ONLY ON A 
KDlORITY OF PROLIFERATIONG CELLS IN MALIGNANT CUTANEOUS T-CELL 
LYKPHOMAS. Michael Wiese, Volker Mielke. and Wolfram sterry, 
Dept . of Dermatology, University of Kiel, FRG. 
In ualignant lymphomas there is a constitutive expression of the IL-
l receptor (P55, tac antigen C025) like in adult T- cell lymphoma 
leuY~ia, where gene products of HTLV-1 bind to the IL-2 receptor 
promotor region and increase its transcription. In contrast, in 
cutaneous malignant lymphomas of low and high grade malignancy, 
only 30-40' express the CD25-antigen. In this study we wanted to 
~estigate whether CD25-positive cells represent the proliferative 
pool in cutaneous ma lignant T-cell lymphomas. Therefore, we used 
double stained slides, in which the proliferation associated antigen 
Xi-67 (nuclear staining) was combined with demonstration of the CD25 
antiqen (membrane staining). The fraction of CD25 positive cells 
=.g all Ki-67 positive cells (proliferative pool) was determined 
and calculated in percent. We find, that both in mycosis fungoides 
and pleomorphic T-cell lymphoma only a minority of the proliferating 
cells expresses the CD25-antigen. In mycosis fungoides the fraction 
ot CD25-positive proliferative cells never exceeds 25 \ in 10 
patients ana lyzed. In 8 pleomorphic T cell l~phomas wo found only 
cne case with a fraction of 60 " while in all other cases the 
fraction was below 30 t . Our results show unexpectedly that the CD25 
r~ression is relatively low on proliferating cells in cutaneous T-
cell lymphomas . This may indicate that the proliferation of these 
calls is not primarily mediated by the IL-2-receptor pathway, but 
~ld depend on other mediators. 
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NERVES IN HUMAN SKJN DEMONSTRATED BY PCP 9.5 WITH SPECIAL REFER-
ENCE TO INTRAEPIDERMAL FIBERS AND TERM1NALS. Lixin Wang, Marita Hilliges, 
Tomas Jernberg Desiree Wiegleb-Edstri:im, and Olle Johansson Departments of Histol-
ogy and Neurobiology, and Dermatology, Karolinska Institutet, and Karolinska Sjuk-
huset, Stockholm, Sweden. 
Just a few years ago it sti ll proved difficult to show any consistent or frequen t epi-
d ermal nerves in adult human skin (Winkelman, 1986). The employment of a new and 
powerful neuronal marker, prote in gene product (PCP) 9.5, has showed convincing ima-
ges of intraepidermal free nerve endings in many parts of adult human slcin, as well as 
of all the other neuronal elements, both sen sory and autonomic. Skin punch biopsies 
were obtained from healthy volunteers, including pieces of finger-tip, palm, upper arm, 
axilla, sole, lower leg, thigh, chest, shoulder and back. The indirect immuno fluorescence 
technique was utilized. Nerves of different fashions entered the epidermis from the 
stratum basale and reached the border between the strata granulosum and corneum. TIle 
d ensities varied in different parts of the body, with a general and a lso surprising ten-
dency, i.e. more intraepidermal nerves in the trunk than in the extremities of the body. 
PGP 9.5 containing nerves were also found single or in bundles in the dermis, around 
the hair follicles, sweat gland acini, blood vessels, within the Meissner corpuscles and 
arrector pili muscles. These results have led to the use of PGP 9.5 in studies of possible 
changes of skin innerv3tion under p3thoiogicaI conditions. The v3riat-ions in density of 
intraepidermal nerve endings obviously put forward new ideas about their functions . 
TItis s tudy was supported by grants (ro m the Swedish Medical Resean::h Council (12)(-09060), Edvard 
Wclandcrs Stiftclsc. IngaBritt och Arne Lundbcrgs Forsknlngsstiftclsc, 5vcnska rsoliasisforbundct, Torsten 
och R.1gnar SOderbcrgs Stiftelscr, Ake Wibcrgs StHtelsc, and funds (rom the Karolinska Institute. 
PURIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A SERINE PROTEASE INHIBITOR 
FROM HUMAN HORNY LAYERS. IDENTITY WITH ANTILEUKOPROTEASE. Oliver 
Niedow. Janice A. Young* a nd Enno Chri s tophers,. De~t. of Derma -
tology , University of Kiel, FRG and ·Dept. B~osc1ence I, leI 
Pharmaceuticals, Macclesfield, UK 
Recently we have detected highly elevated activities of neutr?-
phil serine proteases , human leukocyte e l a~ta~e (HLE~ and cath e p s1 n 
G in extracts of l es ions from psorlatlc pat1ents. Because 
theoretically a relative deficiency of inhibitors could be respon-
sible for e levated enzymatic activities in ski.n we looked fo~ t~e 
presence of HLE-inhibitors in extracts obtalned from psorlat1c 
scales and other horny layers. As a result large amounts of HLE as 
well as catheps in G inhibitory activity were detected in psoriatic 
scale extracts . By cation- exchange (CM-TSK-JSW) -H PLC two inhibitors 
could be separated. Besides the HLE specific inhibitor e l afi n, 
recentl y isolated in our labora_tory, ~e ~et~c~ed a n inhibi tor able 
to inhibit HLE plus cathepsin G. Th1 s 1nh1b1tor was found to be 
s table at pH 2 -1 2. Furthe r purification using reversed phase HPLC 
revea led a peptide with a Mr near 8 kDa for the HLE- a nd.cath7Psin 
G inhibitor. Thi s inhibitor forms 1: 1 molar complexes w1th el ther 
e nzyme and s hows inhibitory const~nts fa: HLE ~nd cathepsin G of.5 
x 10-11 M and 1 x 10-9 M. N-termlnal am1no aC1d sequence analys1s 
revealed identity of thi s inhibitor with a ntileukoprotease , the HLE 
inhibitor of mucous secretions . Similar inhibitory activity has 
been detected also in extracts of normal callus and scales of 
atopic patients. Therefore antileukoprotease may ~e invol v~d i n 
the physiological regulatio~ of H~E-and cathep~~n ~ medlated 
proteolys i s not only in mucous secret10ns but a l so 1n sk~n. 
FOILIaJUIR KEl1I\TlN EXPRESSIrn IN ~ J\ND PSCRI1\TIC SCAIP 
C L Wilson. D Deane F Wgina.rc&Ska E B r..ane* arrl I M r.eigh*. 
IJepts of Qematology, Slade Hospital, OXford an:! *ICRF skin 'I\Jm:lur Unit, 
london . 
The hair follicle expresses a CX11plex mix of keratins fran both epithelial 
and. trichocyte families. In psoriatic plaques there is induction of 
hypel:proli ferati ve keratins in suprabasal layers. we have carpared the 
expression of epithelial keratins in both normal an:! psoriatic scalp bicpiies 
from ten not:l'lal volunteers an:i ten. psoriatic plaques. Frozen sections were 
cut lorqitudinally an:! examined by routine imrunoperoxidase techniques using 
monospecific lTOllSe monoclonal antiJxxlies for individual epithelial keratins. 
In nonnal scalp, <XrTq?aring the epidermis (E) an:! ~ follicle outer root 
sheath (ooRS) with the outer root sheath bel"" the sebaceous glan:! (SG) (lORS) 
there are marked an:! consistent differences in distribution. In the nonnal 
scalp, ooRS expresses suprabasally (SB) keratin (k) 16 an:! reducing amounts of 
kl an:! klO. The lORS differs fran the ooRS in additional widespread 
expression of kl7 down to rut excluding the dermal papilla an:! by the absence 
of kl an:! klO. There is basal expression of kl9 widely thro.lghoot the lORS 
with minimal heterogeneous expression of kB. In psoriatic scalp kl6 is 
expressed in SB epidermis in continuity with OORS, rut kl7 is also fourd. In 
psoriatic follicles there are subtle Jrorpilological dlarges with focal 
irregularities in outline an:i a marked reduction in size arrl differentiation 
of SG . '[he JrDSt marked difference in psoriatic scalp is the greater 
dis tribution of kJ.7. 
To conclooe, the OORS expresses the same keratins as hyperproliferative 
epidermis , rut there are differences between OORS an:! 1011S. JG.7 is a major 
follio..tl.ar keratin which i s also induced in epidemal hypel:prol1feration. 
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KERATIN EXPRESSION IN MAMMALIAN SKIN, HAIR AND NAIL Anne P Wjtbers 
and Paul E Bowden Dept. of Biological Sciences, University of Dundee, Dundee, UX 
Keratins are intermediate filament proteins (IFP) that are expressed in all epitbelial cells, 
including the skin and its appendages, in a differentiation specific manner. Keratins are 
divided into two sub-groups: acidic type I and basic type n keratins_ They serve as molecular 
markers for specific types of epithelial differentiation, for different stages of keratinisation 
and for cbanges associated witb diseases of the hair, skin and other epithelia_ In the pre~ent 
study, keratin eXl?ression bas been defined in rat epidermis, vibrissa follicle, hair and nail, 
and compared wtlh mouse and human data_ 
Samples of epidermis and hair follicle material from the rat, mouse and man were 
labelled ill vitro with [" Sl-methionine. Samples of hair shaft and nail were also collected but 
not labelled. Keratins were extracted from all samples by a standard cytoskeletal method 
and the extracts were analysed by 10- and 2D-gel electrophoresis and Ouorography. A more 
detailed exanunatlon was made of keratin expression in different regions of the rat vibrissa 
follicle (tbe bulb, tbe differentiating region and the upper follicle). 
~I rat epidermal samples expressed four major keratins (Kl, K5, KI0 and KI4). In 
addutDn, a type IJ keraltn larger Ihan Kl (KO; 72 kDa) was expressed in ear epidermis and 
botb KO and K9 (69 kDa) were expressed in the footpad. The rat vibrissa follicle expressed 
1<5, K6, K14 and K16 along mosl of its length bul not in the bulb. The hair shaft bulb and 
nail expressed hair:specific keratin IFP, but the nail expressed additional kerati~s. 
. Keratin exp!esstDn bas been defined in ral epidermis (dorsal, ear and foolpad), in the 
hair shaft (vlb,:,ssa and pelage), the vibrissa follicle and nail. Furthermore, keratins appear 
to. be dlfferenttally expressed along the lenglh of tbe rat vibrissa follicle . These resulls agree 
wllh and extend earlter work on mouse and human lissues and form Ihe basis of future 
investigations into keratin gene expression and hair differentiation. 
TilE EFFECT OF TOPICAL RETINOIDS ON THE LEUKOTRIENE B.- INDUCED MIGRATI ON OF 
POLYMORPHONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTES 1NTO HUMAN SKIN. Got tfried Hgzel 'AD CbADf 
-Hourice Zul tak; ,uBeAte M Czarnetzki ·Budo) f Hopple Joachim P>arth 'Pettx 
C M yan de KerkbpL De partments of Dermatology, Medical Academy Dresden, CDR, 
~ni",et: sity Hospital Nijmeg,e n, The Netherlands, 'Hoffmann-La Roche Basel 
SWitzerland, '''Free University of Berlin, FRG. ' 
Systemic retinoids are ef fective in a variety of inflammatory dennatoses. 
Di sorder s in which the polymorphonucl ear leukocyte (PMN) are involved , such as 
psoriasis and acne, respond particularly well t.o various rct.inoids. However, 
side -effect.s restrict the use of systemiC ret1.no1.ds to se'Vere manifestations. 
Topical application might provide the possibility to avoid the syst.emic side-
effec'Cs of these compounds. 
The aim of the present study is to assess the effect of topical retinoids on 
the transepidermal migration of PMN. Aliquots of 10 og of l eukotriene B4 (LTB4) 
were applied within test areas 00 the upper arms of 8 heal thy volunteers 
following pretrea tment with topical ret.inoids. During 14 days the volunteers 
applied twic e daily l 3-cis-retinoic acid (0.11) cream, all-trans-retinoic acid 
(0.05%) cream, arotinoid methyl sul fone (0.05%) cream, arotinoid ethyl sulfone 
(0 .051) and the co'[responding crea.m bases only . Biopsies .... ere tak to 24 h After 
the application of LTB, and the accumulation of PMN was assessed f1l~rometrical -
1y, using elastase as a marker enzyme. 
Topical application of 13-cis-retinoic acid resulted in a pronounced inhibi-
tion of PMN migration. In contrast, all-trans-retinoic aCid. arot inoid ethyl 
sulfone Bnd 8rot1001d methyl sulfone reduced the accumulat.ion slightly, but not 
statistically s ignificant compared to the s ites pretr ea t ed wi'Ch cream bases 
only. 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES GENERATE FREE RADICAL INTERMEDIATES DURING THE 
METABOLISM OF HYDROPEROXIDES AND HALOCOMPOUNDS. G. Zambruno. *A 
Iannone. A. Marconi M,!" Santantonjo. ·A. Tomasi. Clinica Dermato-
logica , Wzstituto di Patologia Generalei University of Modena, Italy . 
The skin is an active site of metabolic activity. In the present work 
freshly isolated or cultured normal human keratinocytes have both been 
used to evaluate the metabolism of organic hydroperoxides and 
halogenated compounds. Epidermal cell suspensions "'ere- obtained by 
dispase separation of epidermal sheets followed by trypsinization. 
Keratinocyte cultures were grown on mitomycin C treated 3T3 
fibroblasts and trypsinized at confluence. Cells ",ere incubated in the 
presence of 3, 5-dibromo nitrosobenzene sulphonic acid as spin trapping 
agent and hydroperoxides (cumene, or t-butyl hydroperoxide) or of 
phenyl t-butyl nitrone as spin trap and halocompounds (CC1. or 
trichloroethane, TCE). Experiments were carried out inCUbating the 
cells at 35° C for 30 min under normoxic or hypoxic conditions. The 
cell suspension was inserted in an EPR spectrometer using a flat cell. 
Hydroperoxides gave rise to a well defined EPR signal, in~reasing with 
time and under low oxygen tension . The signal Was ass~9ned to the 
methyl radical generated by the cellular metabolism. cel, incubated 
anaerobically did not give rise to any detectable EPR signal, however 
a signal was observed when the cells were incubated together with TeE. 
Identical results were obtained from both freshly ~solated and 
cultured keratinocytes. Our study demonstrates that isolated human 
keratinocytes actively metabolize toxic compounds to their reactive 
intermediates. The use of cultured keratinocytes is thus here proposed 
as a model system for the study of the metabolic activation of toxic 
and carcinogenic compounds in the human epidermis. 
INVOLVJ::MJ::NT Of TUMOR NECROSIS F/\CTOR-/\LPI\/\ IN BLISTJ::R fORMATION Of 
BULLOUS PJ::MPHIGOID. D. Zillike ns , M. SchuAler , C. Blum, B. Heim, 
G.~. Department of Dermatology, University of Wurzburg, fRG. 
- The glykoprotein tumor nec rosis factor-alpha (TNf'-a.) is secreted 
by various activated phagocytic and no n- phagocytic cells. It may 
stimulate fibroblasts to secrete collagenase and prostaglandins. 
which are known to be increased in blister fluids of bullous 
pemphigoid IBP). Therefore. we studi ed its possible role in blister 
formation of BP. 
Samples were obtained by blister puncture of 6 untreated patients 
wi th BP. Diagnosis was based on the well known clinical. 
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histological and immunofluorescent findings. In addition. 
obtained blister fluids of 13 patients with different non-autoilQa . 
blistering conditions including contact dermatitis, gecond-de~ 
burns, porphyria cutanea tarda and erythema multiforme . From all ~ 
the above patients we also obtained serum samples at the tia.e 
blister puncture. TNF-a was determin ed in duplicates by an ELI 
using the sandwich method (Endogen Inc., Bostnn. USA). 
TNF- a serum levels in 25 healthy controls r evealed a mean of 6. ~ 
2.7pg/ml (±SOt-l). Levels in 6P blisters were all markedly increas~ 
(1320±740pg/mll . Corresponding serum leve l s were somewhat hig~ 
than in normals (J4±14pg/ml) . TNF- a concentrations i n blister flui 
of 13 patient s with non - autoimmune blis tering diseases were abo" 
the normal range but markedly lower than in BP bliste1't 
(115±20pg/ml) . Corresponding serum levels wer e only sligh 
elevated (13 ±6pg/ml)_ 
Our data s uggest that TNF- a plays an important role in blish.:-
formation of BP and points to an i n s i t u release of TNf-a at 
sites of blister development. 
TNF a-STIIt1ILATED PlIN EFFECTIVELY CAUSE THE DISRUPTION OF ENDOTHELIAL CELL MONO!.1nn 
BY AN ADHERENCE-DEPENDENT MECHANISM VHICH IS MEDIATED BY THE RELEASE OF l!YXLOPQ-. 
OXIDASE. Gabriele Zeck-Kapp. Alexander lapp·. Rudi Busse ... and Urs H. Riede. Depts .. 
of Pathology , *Dermatology and +Appl. Physiology. University of Freiburg. r.i.C. 
Activated PKN predominantly produce micrObicidal oxidants: the Dost iaportl.:: t 
antimicrobial mechanism starts with the myeloperoxidase-catalysed oxidation of 
to hypochlorite by H,01. However. microbical oxidanU: are also capable of indu~ 
tissue damage in the bost. In the present study the effect of human PMN on cult~ 
bovine aortic and human uDlbilical vein endothelial cells (EC) upon stimulation 'ri~ 
THF a. was investigated bY ultrastructural techniques: Scanning and transmissi 
electron microscopy (SEH and TEH resp.) and ultrastructural detection of 8,°1 prod {'-. 
tion. When isolated PHlt lIere added to EC in the presence of recombinant hul..D. til 
a. (lOI U/ml) the IC-monolayer was disrupted within 4 hours and Ee cbanged theit 
shape by exhibitinU a spindle-like structure. PMN were seen in the interceUu}u 
spaces. Release of H,O, was observed at the surface of the PHlt plasma membrane . 
luminal part of the small intracytoplasmic vacuoles in the PKH as well 4S in tl:t 
contact zone between P)fN and tc, but not within the Ee. Scavengers of re~ct i1't 
oxygen species. such as :!Iuperoxide dismutase and catalase or D-mannitol tail~ ~ 
block the effect of TNt (l-stimulated PMN on Ee. In contrast, addition of Nalll (0. 
mJO, an inhibitor of myeloperoxidase activity and release by PKH. almost co.pel ~t-el.t 
inhibited the disru})tion of EC-monolayers. Subsequent addition of NaN,-insensitil't 
horseradish peroxidase reconstituted the effect. The results obtained ,ug~est tbl t 
TNF a-stimulated PMN effectively cause the disruption of EC monolayers by t.l 
adherence-dependent mechanism Which is mediated by the release of lIlyeloperoxidUt . 
The results may be of major importance for the pathogenesis of inflauatory vut'Ul~ 
reactions. 
TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR·ALPHA AFFECTS THE MITOSIS OF HUMAN MElANOMA CELLS AND ENHANCES 
MALIGNANT IMMUNOPHENOTYPE IN VITRO. Chris(Qs C ZQubou(is Kathrin SchrOder Claus Garbe Korn;tantiJos Krs~ 
Sabioo Knigec aod Constantin E Octaoos. Departmenl oj Detmalology, UniYefsity Metlica1 Center Steg~tz, The Free ~
Berlin. Berlin (Wesl), F.R. Germany. 
We recenily lound lhat tile sen~ti~ty 01 ,""ured human me~noma cells (HMC) 10 human recornbinanttumor necrosis Ia:b. 
alpha (hrTNF·al correiates inversely tQ lheir malignant phenQtype in ~trQ. The purpose QI tile present sludy was IQ elucidate Ite 
01 hrTNF·a on TNF·sensitive melanoma cells in Vitro. 
The HMC line SIML·14 was examined in the TNF·seo~tive 3rd subculture with a low maignant phenotype as-..ll asinlte 
resistanl25th subculture with a high malignant phenotype. Mono~yercuhures were trealed with 10·10000 lJImi tvTNF .. aIlI*!dtx , 
hr' in Ite logarithmic phase 01 cell prolileralion aM the TNF·elleetson cell morphology, cell ,;abilily. ONA·~.ceII~ 
tile immunophenotype were studied. 
hrTNF·a did nat change the morphology 01 all cells lested. Alter treatmenl wilh ~1000 Ulml hrTNF .. an r.creased ~ 
cell s in m~osis, dislocation of chromosomes in the metaphase and ioaeased num ber of micronuclei 'NE!re observed in the 3td Sttla1bt. 
Add~ionally, a cyto'tal~ TNF·effoct ('H·thymidine uplake/cell, inhil,tiOll 01 DNA·synthesis and dose-dependetlt irtctaase 0/ 
arnounlpercell""redelocledinlhesespecimens.Adose-dependenlc)1oloxiceffectolhrTNF·awasseeninbolhsulxlilures,~ 
signilicanUy higherc)1QIQxic cales were lound in Itte 3rd strbcuiltrre: 12.5% non·~ablecell, were counted urxier 10 lllnI trTlC" ... 
comparison to 3.0% in the 25th subcultUre. Surviving cellsQI tIle3rd subcuflureshoW<ldan eMar<edexpressionolthellJnor~ 
sioo marl<ers A. 1.43. 1(;;7 and HLA·DA, while ICAM·I e'pre,siOO increased in both subculltr!8S. 
Since hrTNF·a alleets tl-edi,;sional HMC with a (0-. malignanl polential and eo""""" tIleirmalignanl phenotypein 'iib. 
HMC wilh high maflgn!lnl phenotype selecled by subcul~vaiiOll are predominanUy TNF·resistanl, we conclude, thaI trTNF-a '" 
coierale in vitro the selection 01 HMC with enhar<ed malignanl phenotype. 
CULTURED HUMAN SEBOCYTES POSSESS A CHARACTERISTIC PATIERN OF SEBOCYTIC DIFFERENTIATION IN VIlRl. 
Cb C 7CHlboulis B Kgrge G GjanoakooQulos H AkamafslI l Xja S SchjUer' H GoUnick A SradJec andC E Q1anqs, ~ 
Dermatology and 'Nuclear Medicine, Univers~y Medical Center Steglitz, The Free University 01 Bertin, Serin (Westl , F.R. 
We hitve recently presenled a model "'risola~Oll QI human sebaceous glands andcul~vaVO!l 01 sebocylesin vitro. cuu.o 
man sebocyles (CHSebI ""re ,hown 10 preserve in pari seboCylic dillerenliatioo. The purpose 01 the present study was IJ ill 
to several parameters of differentiation of CHSeb in vWo. 
CHSeb were cullUted in monOlayer systems on mitomycin C-inactivaled 3T3 ceas in OMEM and Ham's F·12 mE!lil.m 
supplementedwilt>8% letalca)I SOlUm. 2'1. bumanserum, 10nglmi EGF, 0.4 ~ml hy<!rocxx1isone. to-'M cholera toxil,l 
penicilfin and strepiomycn by 3TC wiltt 5% COr Coonuent primary (PCI and secondary ISCI HSeb cultures as well as HSeb 
in ,;!amirt A-depleted medium were examined lor: (al lipogenesis, evaiualed by TLC 01 Qrganic extracts 01 'H .. cetale labeled CHSo:. 
(bl antigen expressioo, delermined by tile APMP-technique in cytos~ns 01 CHSeb, and (cl keratin profi~ assessed by ore-and .... 
dimensiooal SOS·PAGE. Alllochniques were Ic;towed by adequale quanlirlCaOOn. Coolluentlunan ketatinocyte _ 
isolated from tho samo skin specimens and human squamous non·keratinizing epithelium (tonsllla) were used as CU'It1tlls.. 
U~d cnol. anilgen expressiOll and keratin prQfile 01 CHSeb varied dependir1g to each doOO', however. """moo paa<ns 
identified. CHSeb in PC contained 4x more \pid' than HKef 0I1te same ,~n specimens. Ooobil¥;! QI Ite lipids 01 CHSeb nSC 
observed. mainly due 10 in~eased wax/slOf)'l esters, squalene and trig~corides, wlilethe lipids 01 HKer;, SC decreased. CIISet!" 
tuced in vitamin A-deploted meOOrn contained signi6cantfy fess fipids, mainly due to decroaSBd waxlstefyf es/efs and ~
Increased expressioo QI the cytol<eratin (K) specific antigens KU (K t ,2,{5.6,7 .81, 10. \\ ,17), 1<8.12 (K 13.16). K4.62 (K 191. K13 
and CK7 (K 71 we!Bdelocled in SC when compa!ed 10 PC 01 CHSeb, while tile expressioo 01 1<8.13 (K 1,5,6,7,B. to,tl ,tB)~ 
EMA, OM· I , 24FI0 (basic poIypeptidesl. 29F12 (involucrinl and 34011 were expressed in some HSeb cultures . Vilamfr A~ 
enhanced the.,pressionol 34DI 1 and ,educed the oxpressioo 0/24FIO and 29Ft 2. The K·profile01 CHSeb analysed by SOS-P.-IS£ 
revealed quil. dillerent Irom the PIoile 01 HKer. CHSebexpressed K 4,7,8,13,IB,19, in a<!ditioo to K 5,6,14,16,17 01 HKer.1t> 
lalive irtnuence01 this palfllrn was obtained by HSeb cultured in vilamin A-depleled medium, bul in comparisoo to K 5, a ~ 
100 'Vitamin A·senstni,.·K 13and 19vrasdelecled,.mi1e the "t\ypeqxolileratiooassocialed· K6and 16wereunexpecledy~ 
In concIusioo, quantitative changes in all parameters of dillerontialion of CHSeb were detected by subcultiva6cn or • 
in v~amin A-depleted medium. however. CHSeb possessed a characteristic palfllm 01 sebocytic differentiation n ~tro. dearly 
Irom HKer 01 the same donors under ~milar cullure CXl!Iditioo,. 
